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PREFACE. --. 
When the Dekkhan Agricnlturists' Relief Act was 

passed, it was meant to be in force in certain parts of 
the Dekkhan, and was enacted with the object of giving 
relief to the indebted agriculturists in those places 
where the Act was to be in force. As days went on, 
and the working of the Act was observed by Government 
of Bombay to be satisfactory, they used the power given 
to them by s. 1 of the Act, and from time to time 
extended some of the important provisions of the Act 
to various other districts of the Bombay Presidency,' 
and by the notification issued in August last some of 
the provisions of the Act have been extended almost 
to the whole Presidency. (Vide p. 8, pt. I, of this book.) 

This step of the Local Government has contributed 
to attract the attention of the public generally and the 
bench and the bar specially to the provisions of the 
Act, as it has materially affected the procedure in civil 
suits as also the rights of contracting parties. Under 
these circumstances, the want of an exhaustive book 
on the Act was very badly felt-especially in the 
mofussil, both by the bench and the bar. We have, 
therefore, made this humble attempt with a view to 
remove this want. 

We have tried our best to make this little book 
useful to the reader, and we beg to be excused for not 
being able to do more. The Act evidently aims at 
checking and discouraging litigation and barring ap
peals; the operation of the Act, moreover, even now is 
. of a very much resticted kind; hence many a point of 
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importance and usefulness in connection with the Act 
has yet remained undecided by our local High Court. 
Our task has been thus great and difficult and so far 
as our hnmble means and opportunities allowed, we 
have tried to be faithful to the arduous task undertaken 
by us. 

The book is divided into three parts; the first part 
is so arrauged as to give (1) the section, (2) the law 
on the point under the old section (if any), and (3) 
the Commentary. In explaining the scope or object 
of a section, we have freely drawn upon the proceedings 
of the Legislative Council, where they do, as a matter 
of fact, throw some light on the subject. The matter in 
the commentary has been arranged nnder appropriate 
headings-generally selected from the wording of 
the section to which it relates or from the cases 
under the same. In giving case-law we have not con
fiued ourselves simply to head-notes of cases but we 
have faithfully gone through all the cases cited by us 
and hm"c also given extracts from the judgments 
whenever needed. So far as the cases decided 

under this Act are concerned, we have followed 
the example of some learned authors in giving the 
names of the Judges who decided the cases, and 
have also given the years in which the cases cited from 
the Indian Law Report series were decided. And in 
order to make the first part a complete book of ref
erence, we have, under appropriate sections, given 
references to the notifications aud the proceedings of 
the Legislative Council in connection with the Act. 

Part II begins with an exhaustive index of noti
fications under this Act or having some kind of bearing 
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upon it. The important notifications are given at 
length and grouped under appropriate headings. The 
notifications are divided into six headings: - (1) 

Rules for the management of the Collector, (2) Pro
cedure before Village-Munsifs, (3) Rules for the 
guidance of Conciliators, (4) Village-Registration 
Rules, (5) Miscellaneous notifications including High 
Court Circular orders, and lastly (6) Exemptions under 
the Stamp-Laws. These notifications have been correct
ed up to date and we have carefully denoted the places 
where amendments have been made and the notifica-. 
dons by which they were made. 

Part III contains everything relating to the 
History of the Act which the reader, who wishes to be 
thoroughly acquainted with the provisions of the Act, 
is expected to read. This part contains (1) Statement 
of Objects aud Reasons, (2) Abstract of Speeches of the 
members who moved the various Bills in respect of 
the Act in the Legislative Council, (3) Reports of the 
~elect Committees and (4) Abstract of important speeches 
delh"ered in the Governor-General's Legislative 
Council by the learned members who took part in the 
passing of the euactments. In reporting the speeches, 
care has been taken to see that nothing important has 
been omitted and it is hoped that the reader will find 
this part specially instructi,"e and interesting. 

In placing this book before the public we have, 
:we believe, spared no pains in availing onrselves of all 
the material at hand and we leave it to our kind reader 
to see how far we have succeeded in performing our 
humble task. 

Before concluding we are bound to acknowledge 
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our obligations to Mr. D. G. Gharjmre, SPecza/ Sub
Judge, F. C. under tIllS Act, who very kindly enlighten
ed us on various points of importance arising nnder 

the Act. 

12 th July 1906. P. B. S. 
S. K. P . 

• '. The rulings appearing in the Bombay Law Reporter are 
cited as 'Born. L. R.,' while the letters P. J. refer to tho Printed 
J ndgment series. The words, Born., All., Mad., and Cal., refer to 
tho I. L. R. series. 
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Addenda et Corrigenda. 

::00 0 

Add the following <u till! last nnte "ruler •• J5B :

Directions consequent upon default:-In are·· 
demption.decree passed unJer the provision, of the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879, the Subordinate Judge made 
the decretal amount payable by instalments; and further 
ordered -, on failure to pay any two successive instalments, 
defendant No.1 do recover the whole amount due by sale .f 
the mortgaged property and the deficiency, if any, from the 
plaintiffs personally." On appeal the High Court annulled 
the above orJer and substituted in its place the following 
direction: "If the sum payable under the dire.::tion aforesaid 
is not paid when due, then defendant No.1 will be at liberty 
to apply to the Court for such order as he n" y be entitled 
to nnder s. 15(h), sub· s. 2 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 
Relief Act.'" 

·PalJdll:lrinath v, Shankar, (19U:3) 8 Hum. L. n~, 488 ( .Jenkius, 
C. J. and Jacob, JJ.) 

Part I, p. :2~, line 31-for '1893 P. J.,' read '1883 P. J.~ 

PUTt I, p. 44, line ;lll-for '1i;~13 P. J.,' lead '1883 P. J.' 

Part It p. 69, lilla 29-for 'net profitB,' r£'ad 'net profitsY 

Part I, p. 71. line 33-for 'Po J., tlV 'read '1887 P. J. 216.' 

:~-----------------------------------------------------
Part I, p. 76, iine 13-for 'Janoji1,' read 'Janoji.' 
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RELIEF ACT . 

• 
Act No. :x:.VII. of 1879. 

-~o><>oo¢>o_-

MODIFIED UPTo DATE. 

An Act for the Relief of Indebted Agrioulturists 
In certain parts of tho Dekkhan. 

-PASSED BY THE -

GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA 
IN COUNCIL. 

(ReceiL'ed the (iSsellt of the Gotlertlor-Genera! on the 291h 

October, 1879. 

The title of an Act may be reoorted to, to explain an enaeting 
part when doubtfal.' 

Preamble.-WHEREAS it is expedient to relie,'e 
the agricultural classes in certain parts of the Dekkhan 
from indebtedness; it is hereby enacted as follows :_ 

Commentary. 
The Preamble of an Act is usually or great imporl\llce 

in constraiag the e"teat of the operation of the law and should 
be read with it.. sections.' 

(1) lIurro Chund, .. Hoy v. Shooro Dhonee,9 \Y. R., 402 (F. D.) 
('2) t'ulcband y, Ser Kiehmelh Koer, 4 C. W. ~., cc'X.vi. 



2 Constructioll. 

A Preamble of an Act cannot be taken to have cnt down the 
expree, provision thereof.' Whilst it may be consulted whenerer 
tbe enacting part is open to doubt, it cannot eitber re,trict or 
extend the enacting part wbell the latter i. free from donbt.' Tbe 
enacting word of a Statute ma.y be carried beyond tho preamble, if 
words be fonnd in the former strong enongh for the pnrpooe.' 

Act-how to Construe. 
A Statnte ought to be construed so tbat, if it can be prevented, 

no clause, section, or word shall be superflnous, void or insignificant.4 

Genorally, an Act must bo so constrned as to advance the objects 
contemplated by the r,egislatnro .• 

In the oon;trnction of Statutes, in the Ii"t inst8llQe, the gram
matical ""use of tbe words i6 to be adhel'ed to; if th at i. contrary 
to, or inconsistent with, any expressed intention, or any dedared 
purpose, of the Statut .. , or if it would in volYe any absurdity, 
repugnace, or inconsistency in its dift"erent provisions, the grammati. 
oal sense must then be modified, ."tended or abridged so rar .5 

to avoid an incolJ.venience, but no further.6 

It is a well established rule of construction tbat when the 
terms of an Act are clear and plain, it is the duty of the Court 
to gil'e effeot to them as tbey ,taml according to tbeir plain 
meaning, neither adding to, nor ~ubtractiDg from, them. The 
legislature must be taken to hare int~nded t<> mean what it has 
so plainly ."pre •• ed; and when the term, of an Act admit bnt Olle 
meaning, a Gourt is Dot at liberty to speculate on tbe intent 
of the !,egislature, or to construe tbem according w its own 
notions of the reasons snppo..""d to have been tbe cause of its 

(1) Collector of Gorakbpur v. Palakdhftri Sing. 12 AII.,3.5; Bee also 
380m. L. H.., 548. 

(-l) Ganetlh Kri8linsji v. Kriehnaji, (1e:81:') l( Born .. 38~, (S.,;ott aDd Vand ... 
JJ 0) A ~e Ullder tbi. Act. ~ 

(S) CLinn. Aiyan v, ~lRh,m.d FakrudiD, 2 M.d. H. C. R, 3~8. 

(4) ~w.lUin4th A.yyar l", Vnid.ranath Sha.lltri, 28 Mad., 466; followfni 
1~he Queetl v. Rishnp of.Oxfonl, L. R, 4 Q. lJ. n, 245. 

(.')) Rou88ac Y. Thatker, 1 Hyde, !I, 11, 12. C. F. 

(fl) Promotho N"th v. Kali Prasaulla. ~8 Cdl., 744 (~48). 



~-~.~~~-~ 

Construction. "' TliEP 

SERVANTS OF II/alA \ 
enactment. The primary question, in short, is \\"~ lpe;. 
!-"tlpposeJ to have ooen intenJeJ., but what ba3 bee . sailf.t; ~Yhe~,' • 
however, au Act has been comiucrell nor, to elc y espress 
the intention of the LegislaturC', it was once the practice of the 
majority of tho Indian High Courts to refer to the pre dons history 
of the !t\W an,ll('gisiatioB; but the Privy Conncil have expressed their 
Jisapproval reg81"uing the practice of referriug to the proceedings 
of the Legislature which result in the passing of an Act.' 

Cases under this Act. 
(a) It may be that ~ertilin inconvenience will ari~o from the 

construction of the enactment in it.~ literal sense: but that is 
no rea:5on for a court to alllelld the work of Legi.slatur~ 9.c.a.:ording 
to its own notions of fitness.3 "The intention of the Legisla.ture 
is to b9 ascertained from the grammatical sense Jl,S :1.pplied to 
t,he object in view" and ~'considerations of policy aro to be excluded. 
where the words are clear.'" 

(h) The Code of Civil Procedure and this Act being within the
territorial rango of the statutes in pari mate'r~'a must be construed 
together so as to gi V8 effect so far as possible to tbe prol"isions of each. 
Auotber geueral principl~ i5 tha.t exceptional provisions arc not 
to reeehe a development to all their logical corueqnences contrary 
to the generalJ,rinciples of the 1aw.5 

(c) So rar as the provisions of Act IV of 1882 rebtc to pro
ced,,", and are not iaconsi5tent with the D. A. H. Act, they control 
proceeJings under the Sc.'l.me. But where, as in S:;!, 15A, l;")H, 15U 

(1) S~e the IntroducLiou to The Law of Evideoce b.", Aweer Ali amI 
Woodroffe) (3rd ED., pp. 1o, 17.) where the lea.rned l6Jth"rs discuss tL.is 
point at It'ogth. 

(2) Tht' Auministralor-Geueul (If llengn,l v. Prem Lall ;.\Iullick, 20Z Cal., 
'488j S. C. L. H. ::!2. 1. A. 107. Thi8 decision of the Privy Council hal been 
followed bJ a Full BelIch of the Calcutta Hig-h Court: :!:? Cal., lOti (10~~),. 
and by Stracbey, J. of the Bombo.y 1:IidlC. in tl. EUlprt's,. "'-. fhl GiH:!gadbar 
-:a.-ilak, :!3 Buw., 112. Cowpar{; CbunHall v .. lianishankar, 18 Uom., 6Ht 

(3) Annaji \\"agbuji v. BapucbauJ. Jethiralll, (1883)7 Bom., 520 ( West 
.al.d l'ialJabba.i, JJ. ) 

(4) See cases cited in the judgment of "'e8~, .T. in 7 Bom., 520. 

(5) Gangadhar Sakharam v. Ma~ladu ~amaji, (1883) 8 Bom. j 20, West 
aud Nanabhai, JJ.) 



4 Special features. 

15D, 16, 20, 22 and 70, the D. A. R. Act contains provisions 
directly ince.nsi,tent with those of the T. P. Act. they a.re saved by 
s.2 (a) of the latt.r Act.' 

Special features of this Act. 
Th. D. A. R. Act makes a f.w modilications here and there in 

Some of tbe branches of the civil law. The special features of 
the Act, as given below, would sufficiently bear out the truth of 
Ihis statemenl:-

(a) The Act makes certain changes iu the jurisdiction of 
Conrts and creates Special J tlrooiction in revision and 
~upervision.z 

(I.) The general tendency of the Act is to bar appeals.> 

(e) The Act enables the agriculturist-debtors to get full 
accounts oD liberal terms from the creditors in spite of 
any contract. between the parties to the contrary.' 

<,I) It saves the persons of an agriculturist-debtor from arrest 
and saves his immoveable property from atlaohment 
and sale, unless specifically pledged.' 

(e) It provides an insolvency procedure more liberal to the 
debtor than that in the Code of Civil Procedur •. ' 

m It gi ves a great deal of racility to the debtor in t.he 
payment of his debt by way of instalments or oth.r. 
wise.7 

01) It .stablishes new Court. of Village-Mnusifs and thus 
enables the parties to get justice at a Iittl. cost and 
much nearer their homes.8 

(I) Ilh.gvnn v. Ga"D, (18D9) 23 Born., 644, (I Il m. L. R., 136_) 
(l'arsolls, Acting C. J. and Ranade, J.). 

(2) Chapters 11, VII and 8. 36; !lee allo Sil. 2A, II &. CII. V. 
(3) S8. 10,33,36,44,54, and 73 ( now lepealell). 
(4) Ss. :~ (el. 4), 12, 13, IjA, 15D, 16 aud cbttpter lX. 
(5) So. 21 22,29,73 A. 
(6) C"'pt., IV. 
(7) S. loA, 15B, 15C, 17, 18, 1:0, 7lA, 72. 
(8) Chapter V. 



Special features. 5 

(h ) It encourages the settliug of disputes out of Court by 
conciliation. 1 

{.) To avoid dishonesty or fraud in accounts, documentg 
or pleadings, it introduces a system of Registration 
muob wider m its soope than the one m tho Indi8l1 
Hegistration Aot and requires the recording of certain 
transactions in writ;ing and ma.kes certain importanb 
provisions for the examination of parties to a suit 
aod for keeping and rendering accounts to agrioulturist
debtnrs.' 

(J) It abolishes the agency of pleaders in certain oases; 
while it empowers a Subordinate Jnd/;e to give pro
fessional assistance to agI"iClllturists in proper cases.a 

(k) It empowers the Court to reduce and regnlate the rata 
and amonnt of mterest, allowing simple interest in all 
cases.4 

(I) It e"tends the period of limitation in oerta.in suits for 
the recovery of money.1i 

(m) Certain notifications under the Aol go to reduce and 
e"empt the stamp dnti"" in certain cases.6 

All these concessions and modifications are chielly intended for 
the benefit of agriculturist-debtors residing in those parts of the 
Bombay Presidency where the Act extends. 

(1) Chapter VI. 
(2) Chapters YJII, VlIlA, IX, and 8S. 7, 12, acd 70. 
(3) Ch. x. 
(4) Ss. 13 and 71A. 
(5) S. N. 
(6) Notification No. 

,. 
" 

" " 

4{J50 B. G. G., Pt. 1 pp. 
1889 

6822 
188C 

,. 
" 

IJ06-fiOO ) c; 
I < 

S"'= I 
",-

868 !! .< 
CD m = g 

",85 ~ :§:;; 
" ,,250-252 I ..-

i899- I ~ 8 
J ~~ 1.72_ 25;; S ;; 

190' J ~ 
.See also H. C."Circular Orders, No. 117. Pt. II {)f thill book, pp. 68,59 .. 



Application of this Act. 

Application of this Act. 
This Act was originally intended for the relief of agriculturist9-

in the Districts of Poona, Satav, Shole-pnr and Ahmeunagar. 
By the Amending Acts of lti8ti and 18~5, the Legislature enabled 
the Local Government to extend the Act in whole or ill part to 
other districts or places in the Presidency of Bomb",·. The Local 
Government Lave from time to timt3 exercised this po1n:f j this" ill 

he clear from .the table given under s. I-Vide p. 8 post. 

Although the Act in its prea'nble profeeses tD be for the 
relief of indebted agricnlturists, the enactment goes beyond the 
l)reamble ; and some of its prOVi5iolli a.re applica.ble ~a) to 
agriculturists who are not indebteJ, and also (b) to those who 
are not agriculturists at all.' Thus the provisions of Gonciliatio!). 
apply to a,:::riculturists whethor iuJebted or not; and provisioD9-
in clauses (w) and (x) of 5. 3 anJ those in Ghapter V (which relates 
fo Village-MuDsifo) apply tu tho~ who arc not agriculturist5, provided 
certain conditions are fulfilled. Those conJi tions' are Ihn t the 
suits in question must be in amount or claim under Rs. 500, 100 
(or 10) according to the class of Court in which they are instituted 
and must have arisen in the districts to which the Act applies.' 
Even other provisions uf the Act such as s. 3 clauses (y) and (z), 
ss. 11, 12 anu the like eviJently go to relieve non-agricultnrist
debtors when they are joined with one who is an agriculturist. 

Chapter V and VI though recently extended to this Pre;idency 
can, of courset have no application where Village.Uullsifs and 
Conciliators are IIot appointeJ. And in thosa places where Gh. II 
is not applied sad Yi1)age-~[unsif5 anu Conciliators are not ap
poinwd, Ch. VII also will have no application. 

The retroactivity of the Act in general and pen,leme lite is 
discnssed at length hereafter ( see Notes to s. 2, PI'- 9-12). 

(1) :-!lee Tulsidus .... , ViroasaV8, (18l':\O) !!Bom' j 6:!-L (W~s" J.) 

(~) The conditioD8 giv~n ure by DO means exhaustive. 

(8) Vide 4}km., 6:!4, at p. 628; and GaDf'sh Kri.llh[]aji \". Krh:hnaji,. 
(18Stl, 1.&. Hom., 387 (8cott and Candy, JJ.) and Kasbiram ;\Julchand v. 
lIinonand Sur'.ra:n, (1890) 15 Bom.,::O (Birdwo,d "pd Candy, JJ.) 



CHAPTER I· 
PRELIMINARY. 

1 

I. Short title.-This ,\ct may be cited as the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879: 

Commencement.-and it shall come into force on 
the first day of Noyember, 1879. 

[aJ This section and ["J sections 11, 56, 60, 
and 62 extend to the whole of British India. The rest 
of this Act extends only to the districts of Poona, 
Satam, Sholapur and Ahmednag-ar. [bJ but may, 
from time to time, be extended wholly or in part by 
the Local Government. with the previous sanction of 
the GO\'ernor General in Council, to any other district 
or districts 1t1 the Presidency of Bombay [1>1 [el or 
to any part or parts of any other such district or 
districts [el, 

Commentary. 
" Local Extent ":-Section 11 determines the place or sninl! 

an agricnlturist in cases falling under S. 3. 01. (w), and Sections 56, 
(,0 tlrHl /;2 refer to registration under this Act. 

" British India ":-Briti,h India ;hall m .. ,n all territorie, and 
places within His Majesty's dOlllinh'n, \\"hich are for the tillle beiug 
governed by Hi. Majesty through the Governor Genoral of India 
or through any Governor or other officer subordinate to the 
Governor Geuetal of IncHa. I 

Subsequent extension of the Act. 
In exercise of the power conf"rred by tLis .ection, tLi. Act Ll! 

heen in part extended from time to time to otLer district, in the 
Presidency of Bombay as shown in the table below. 

--C-~:::---~-

(1"'&) The words were in.~('rted by Act. XXII[ of 1881, Po, 3, Bud are 
to he deE'fOCd to have ahnys beeu iUl"ertt'd. 

(b.b) The!l(ll ""QT!1s \,'ere ~dd,-d by Act XIII or la8~, s. 3. 
(c.e) Th~8e words were ,ulued Ly Ad VI of 1805,FI, t. 
(1) See General Claus83 Act (Act X of 1897), ,.3,01. (7). 



8 S. I Local extent. 

A table showing the extent of the Act· 
The prodtliuD8 of the . I'laces to which they I By ,"irtus of what 

Act. ! oxtend. ;1 a.uthority. 

The wbole Act.. • .. 1 Districts of Poon&, Sa.! S. 1. of the Act. 
tam, Sholapnr and 
AhUlednagar. I 

85.1, 11, 50,60 &, 62. 'The whole of Britishl S. 1. of the Act .• 
: India. I 

Ss. 2 and 20. . .. 'District of Khandesh.! Notification No. 3154, 

Ditto. 

dated tbe Hlh )1"" 
190t; B. G. G. f~r 
1902, pt. I, p. 176 . 

... '\AIl parts of the Presi.: N otitication No. 278. 
dency of Bombay' dated the 21st Jan., 

I (except Aden) in' 1~03; B. G. G. for 
. which those seclions 1903, pt.!., p. 8\'. 

are not already in· 
force. . 

CIIBI,ters V. VI and . District of Khandesh.; Notification No. 620, 
V lI, so far as thcy , dated the 3rd Feb., 
relate to t.he pro. I' 1903; B. G. G. for 
cecdillg, of Village 1903, pt, 1. p.144. 
~unsifs and Cond'l i. 

hatur •. 
Chapter Ill, ss.2, 7 iProvince of Sind." Notification No. 1063, 

and 71A. I dated the 13th Mar. 

I 
1903; B. G. G. for 
1903, pt, 1. p. 490. 

! 

8 •. 7,11 to 21, .23, All Districts of the; Notifioation No. 4144, 
U"'l'ters Y, VI, VII Bombay PrCl'idency: dated the 15th 
and". itA. excluding those tu' Aug., 1905; B. G. 

which lbey are al'i G. lor 1905, pt, I. 
rca"~' e"tended andr p. 1038. 
excluding Aden andj 
the city of Barnhayt 

------------~--
• See of notification No. 1664, U. G, G. for 1901, pt, I., p. 4~O. 'Vide 

Part II of thie book. 

t City of Bombay (Presidencstown): shall mean the local limits for the 
time being oC th3 oruinar~' orjginal ciyil jurisdiction of the High Court of Judi. 
eatllre at H(lmba~·. (See II. 'l, 8u]'·&ectioll, 41 (jPIl\)ra1, GI",u,el Act, X.' of 18117.) 



S. I. Subsequent Acts. 9 

Repealing and Amending Acts. 

The D. A. R. Act (XVll of 1879) has undergone many 
changes and has been much added to by sUbeequent enactments. 
A list of the enactments and the time when they came into lorce are 
given below. 

Number of the Act. I Time when it came into force. 

Act XXllI of 1881. 

.. XXII of 1882. 

.. XXln of 1886. 

" XII of 1891. t 

" Vi of 1895. 

.. XVI of 1895. t 

" Iof1902t 

26th Ootober 1881. 

1st February 1883. 

lst January 1887. 

21st March 1891. 

1st May 1905. 

10th October 1895. 

lst March 1902. 

This Act may be cited as D. A. R. Acts Ill79 to 1902.' 

The Act how far retrospective. 
In tho abeeuce of any guide to the ascertainment of the 

int"ntion of I.egislatnre, the presumption is that a Statute depriving 
tbe suhject of ,·.,ted right, is not retrospective. It mav well he 
th.t such a presumption does not exist where a stRtute is 'remedial 
and merely alte" procedure. and th,t the Courts are bound to 
ad vance the remeJy and apply the improvement in procedure re
tros!"',t;"ely, as was done to a limited extent in W"ight v. Hale; 

t TLeee Acta are getleral repealiDg and amending Acte and are Dot con
fined to the I), A. It. Act on I,'" 

t This is a Ilombay Act. All the Qlher Acta, enumerated in the abOve 
list, are QfThe Supreme Legislative Coul1cil. 

• See B,UlU'Y Aoll of 1902, •. ~ (1). 
~ 



10 S. I. Act bow Car retrospective. 

but if the obange in procedure when songht te he applied retros
pectively be romp/jeated by the divestment of a pree.rilting rjght 
then the presumption ag .. ins~ such an intention revi,.es in its full 
strength.' 

In sbort, the general rule is that Acts arc prOSl'ecti ve, not 
retrosp"ctive, iu their operation. To tbis rule there lire two excep· 
tions (a) when Acts are e"pre"ly declared to be retrospective, (b) 
when they only affect the procedure of the Court.' 

'Vbere an Act is expressly maJe retr03pective, no difficulty of 
construction or applic"tion would arise; but where the Act doe,; 
not so express tho intention of the Legislature clearly, then we 
submit, tl .. only test is to lee whethe,. tloe Act deal, ,dth 8ubstantjve 
or adjecti"" lalC. Tbe determination of tbis question is not however 
free from difficulty. And tbe difficulty is tbe more felt in inter. 
pretation of Acts, like the D. A. R. Act, whicb contain provisions, 
both suhetantive aod adject;,·.. In giving illustrations of pl'ovisions 
wbich merelyaffect the procedure in Gourts of jus tic., Pollock 
O. B. in IT'rigM ,,, IIaZe' referred to tbose relating to tbo service 
of proceeding aDd wbat evidence must be produced to provo 
particular facts. 

Adjective law wonld thus include those provisions which Me 

merely remedial, which lay down the mere procedure of the Coart 
bat whicb do not affect any vosted rights of tbe parties. Now, in 
connection witb the provisions of this Act which have been applied 
long ,ince, tbe question loses its practical im port.ance and need not 
be discussed hero. Tbe provisions whicb h.v~ heen recently 
extended to tb. Bombay Presidency (excluJing of coarse tb, 
above mentioned four district;) are ss. 7, 11·te 21, 23, Cbapto,,' 
V, VI, VlI and So HA. No qnestion can "rise as to e. 23 IUId 

(1) In Re Ratan.i Kalyanji, 2 Bom., 210 (F. D.). Wright v. 1I,le, 6 H. 
N. 227. Sec .1'0 5 M. 1. A. 109; 8 C. W. N. 201 (P. q. 

(~) JannD1alJitmal v. 'Muktabai, (1890) 14 Bom., fjli; (Telang ana 
Scott jj.), aee Shivram v. Kondibay (1884) 8 BOP1_, 345 j (West aed Nana-· 
bh.i jj.) ; Dipch.nd v. Gokul ••• , (1880) 4 Bom., 363; (W .. tropp C. J. anti 
:Meh·ma jj.); Ag~rcbaDd v. GUDdaya,' 1884, r .J., 50. These are caS8i under 
this Act. 

(3) 6 H.)I. 227, r.rerred to in the judgment of Westroph C. J. in 
R •. nat.n,; Kalyanji, Z. Bom" ~10. (F. B.). 



S. r. Act how tar retrospective. 11 

Ch&poors V and YH whioh can have no retrospecti~e eft'ect. The 
prol'isioru of chapter Vl cannot .ffect suit. instituwJ before the 
Conciliators are appointed. The Chapter, i3 however, expressly 
made retrospeotive as to decrees which al'e pas,ed before the Act 
came into force. But even in execlltion of such decrees, the 
darkhasts filed before the appointment of Uoncili.tors cannot. 
it i, evident, be afIected by the Chopter. Now, ant of the 
remaining provi3ions. ss.15B, 20 ami 2l (as the I' now stand) 
are made ex-pressly ret.roactiYe, so far as they relate to decrees passed 
before the Act came into force and they would equally affect 
proceedings which might be pen<liug at the date of the extension of 
t.he provisions gh·cn therein. Of tho remaining ECCtions, 55. 15 D, 
16,17 and 18 inlroduoe new remedie, ond would, it is ,u&witted, 
validate like snits, and proceedings, if any, pending when the sections 
were extenueJ. But the sections cannot have any retroactive 
operation to a greater extent. Section, 15A, lSAA and 150 also 
ma.y, to a certain extent come nnder tho sa.Ule category. 

The rest of the sections have reference to s. 3 of this Act. 
From section 3 01. (a) the words ., on or aftel' I/,e 1st day of 
November 1879," and from cl (b), the word" "011 0" after the same 
date," wero repealed by Act XYI of 18~5. Lawyers Pond practi. 
tioners in the ruoffussil a.re trying to put different iuterpretations 
npon the repeal of these words. Un one siJe, it i3 at gued that if 
the section, as it originally stood was ex.pressly prospeativp, the mere 
repeal of the obove words, which had become f,ugafo,"y oy lapse of 
time, cannot, without more, gi va the section a. retroncti vo operation. 
On the other sidt', it is argueJ that as these words in particular 
have been omitted by the repe.ling Act of 189j the section 
has got a relroactive operation by implication. InJeoJ, in the miJ.t 
of this difference of opinion, it is important to note that the Act 
XVI of 1895 which repoal. the words from s. 3, as mentioned 
above, i3 a general ropealing Aot alld i. not .,olely confined 10 
the D.A.R. Act. 1 

(1) The preamble of Act XVI of 1895 runl thnl: "Whero:l'J it is 
expedient that certain enactmt'Dta 8pecified in the ht Schedule to this Act, 
which are spellt or have cwued to be in force othllfwi~e than !J.v exprey 
spt:cific ropeal or hllve by lapse of liwe ot otherWise beCtlllle unnecee.eary, 
should be upressly aoJ Bpecitically repealed, &c. 

Section 3 of the !:lame Act X VI. o( IS!}5 provide~. (amongllt other 
tbiugsJ) that the repeal by that Act of Any emlcllnent woull Put pevvide or 



12 S. !. Change or law pendente lite. 

The only thing that now remains, is to ascertain whether the 
provisions of sectiono 7, 11 to 13 and of 71A are adjective or 
substantive. S,. 7 and 11 oontain provisions "hich are adjective; but 
from the wording of those sections they seem to apply to suits 
which are institut",\ after the sections came into force. The re,i of 
the sections go to affecl more or leS!! He rights of the parti'" con· 
carned, and) therefore, they cannot be considered as retro5pecti ve. 

Effect of change of law pendente lite. 
Though the utility of the ruling' noted under this headiD/l 

DO longer exists for the porposes of this Act, unless it is revived by 
,ubsequent change, in the law as laid dowu by thi, Act, the principles 
laid down in the case, are of general importance, and wo propose 
to state the same here at length. The cases have much to do with 
•. 6 of Act 1 of 1868 which is '" follows:-

The repeal of any Statuto, Act, or Regulation shall not affect tiDy 

thiUG" don<', or flny oifellce committed or allY fine or penalty 
incurred, or any pr()ct'edin~ cODlmenced, before the repealing 
Act shall ha.ve come iuto opera.tion. 

This section has been suootitnted by section 6 of the 00nsoJida
ting (Act X of 18Ui) which runs 1\8 follows:-

Where thi3 Act, or any Act of the Governor·General in COllncil 
or H6~ulation made aftel the commencement of this Act, 
repel'la any enactment hitherto made 01' hereafter to be made, 
then, unlE's!! a different iutention appears, the repeal shall Dot, 

(a) revive anything' not in force or existing at the time at which 
the rt'peal take, I:':ff'act ; or 

(b) aff'oet the prnious operation of any enactment 80 repealed 
or aD),thing duly dODt'- or suffered thereunder j or 

(tl) "fft!ct any right, privilege, obligati(.u or liability acquirod 
(l.eCllled (It incurred U"dt'l ROy enactment 80 repealed; or 

(d) affect an.\· penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in respect 
of any offence committed agaiDs~ any enactment 80 repealed i or 

(t') affect any inve8tigtllion, legllI proceeding or remed.v in respect of 
any slieh right, pri\'i1eg-e, obligalion, liability, penalty forfeiture 
or puni~hUlent as Rforellaidj aud any such investigatiJu, legal pro
cleding or temedy ma.y be instituted, coPtioued, 0;' enforced, o.nd 
Rny 8u('h penalty, forfeiture or pUlli~hment may be imposed as 
if the repea.ling Act or Regulation had not been passed. 

-----,-
restore any jurisdiction DOt. tben exisliog or in force l snd would not 
.1I""t t~. validity or iovalidity of any pro_dips &c. I.e. 
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Tarning to the point indioated by the head note, it is to be 
noted that the repeal of an Aot is not to affect any proceeding 
begun under the Act. If the repeal of an Act is not to affect 
pemliog proceedings. mnch less, it may he said, should tbe amend
ment of the Act have this consequence. This proposition is 
generally true, bnt it is to be taken with another one, viz, when 
011 a. general law especially of procedurp, one more !l\pecific is 
superimposed, effect is to he givell to the latter so far as possible 
along with the earlier one t but, if necessa.ry, in partial 5upersei3Sion 
of it. The general I'llio is that" re""aled Statute cannot he acted 
on after it is repealed, but as provided in s. 6 of the General 
Clause, Act, 1 of 1868, all matters that have taken place unJ,r it 
hefore its repeal remain valid. But a Dew order of a Court, not 
ancillary or provisional, bllt dirocting a further substantive step 
in the exeoution of a uecree, is a new proceeding whiuh should be 
governed by the law in force when the order i, made, and not 
by the law which it repeals. An Act passed to· promote some 
public important object, such as the protection of the property of 
tho Dckkhan Agriculturists, Dlay be giveo Oll that account a 
retroactive operation, if necessa.ry, as the rule against suoh opera· 
tion, rests itself On such B general public interest which may, under 
the circumstances, bo deemed of Ie .. import.nce thau the one 
embodied in tho Act.' 

Change of status by change in hw. 
As already remarked above, change iu the 10 w does not generally 

affect any proceeding begun when it COmes into force. BDt a 
change of slalus or legal capacity generally operates at once to 
ex.tinguish, diminish or vary the extent to which a. party mlly claim 
the aid or protection of a Court. A man who was earning hi. 
livelihood partiall,'1 by agriculture within a district to which the 
D. A. R. Act npplied, brought .. suit for redemption. At the time 
{·f the institution of the suit, he wos au agriculturist as defined by 
'. 4 of Act XXIII of 1881. During the pendency of the suit t,he 
dcRnition of agriculturist was changed by s. 3 of Act XXII of 1882. 
lleLd that, if the plaintiff w.s not an agriculturist within the mean-

(1) Shiuam Vdaram v. Konuiba Muktaji, (1884) S Bem., 340; (Welt 
and Nar}abhai, jj.)j For facta, Bee tue elSe Doted under 8, 22; IIe9 a180 CilleB 
noted under the slme leclion. 
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ing of Aot :XXll of 1882 at the time of adjudication, he had nO 
right to redeem on the speoial terms of s. 12 of Act :XVII of 187~, 
as he had lost, p',ulente lite, the specifio personal character on whioh 
the right depended.' 

The general rule B that when the law B altered, pending an 
action, the rigbt. of the parties are decided according to the law as 
it existed wben the action was commenced, unle .. the new statute 
shows a clear intention to vary ,nch rigbts. In tbe oase cited ahove 
(he change in the definition of an agrioulturi5t not merely affected 
the juri5diction of tbe Courts, which would he a matoor of procedure 
but al,o the rigbts of the parties.' So in .. ca.e wbere sometime 
previously to the institution of the snit, the defendants lived and 
carried on business as money·lenders at Ycola, a taluka not subject 
to this Act, and while there, they became indeLood to tbe plaintiff. 
Subsequently tbey removed to Kopargaon, in wbich di5tdct this 
Act was in force. Both at Yeola and at Kopargaon, they, in the 
course of their business, acquired land wbich tbey cultivated. In 
1882, tbe plaintiff brougbt tbis suit against them in tbe Subordinate 
Judge's Uourt at Yeola to re~over the debt due to him. The 
defendants contended that they wero agriculturists, and could cot 
be sued in the UOllrt at yeols. The snit came on for trial in 
July 1883, at wbich date Act :XXll of 1882 had come into force 
which altered the detini:ion of agriculturist. The defendants 
contended that the definition of agriculturist to be applied in the 
the case was that c;)ntained in Act X:XIll of 1881, which was in 
force wben the suit was instituted, and not tbat in Act XXII 
of 1882, wbich wa, in force at the date of the t .. ial. Iltld that, 
having regard to the very special nature of the legislation embodied 
ill s. 12 of this Act for the benefit of a particular and a very 
limited class, it was intended b:- tbe legislatu .. e thai a person 
claiming the benefit cf that section at the t,.ial should fill the 
cbaracter of an agriculturi5t as then defined by law.' 

(1) P.dgaya Som,helti v. Haji Bah.ii, (1887) 11 Bom., 469 (Wesl and 
Birdwood, jj.) j fvlluwing Shamlal Y. IJirachatld, (1886) 10 nom.) 367. 

(~) Shamlal y. Hirachaod, (18"G) 10 Hom., 3G7. (Sarg,nt C. J. It 
Birdwood, ij.). 

(3) Ibid; Padgaya Som.h.tti v. Baii Bab.ji, (1887) 11 Born., 469 (Welt 
and Bir,\ wood. jj.). 
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Change of status by change in facts.-In execution of, 
simple money decree ubtained against the defendant as an agri. 
Gulturist, his immoveable property was attached- He applied to buv. 
tbo attachment raised on~the ground th.t be Wag an agriculturist. 
The Subjudge found Oil evidence that he hrul ceased to bo an agri. 
cuiturist and rejected tho application. The District J ndge on appe.l 
confirmed tbis ordor on 2nd November 1895, holding that no 
appeal lay against tho finding' of tbe lower Oourt as to the status 
of the defendant. Held, that the Sub-J ndge had no juri.diction in 
execution proceedings to reopen the question of the defendant's 
st.tus as an agriculturist which had beeu decided in tbe course of the 
snit. neld also that the District Judge was bound on appeal to set 
aside the Sub.Judge\; decision, qnite irrespective of the terms of 
s. 73 of the Act wbich was in force when the order appealed against 
was passed. Held furthor that as s. 73 had been repealed bofore the 
appeal was he.rd its pro visions as to finality could not l>e binding 
on the Appellate Gourt.' 

In a suit the Suhordinate Judge held that the defendant wail 
an agriculturist and that therefore, the suit could not be mainta.ined 
witilOut ~ certificate nnder section 47 of this Act. Cnder Section 70 
of this Act the finding of the Subordinate J Ddge upon tbe point was 
fin.1. The pl~intiff appealed, the appe.1 includiDg other poinl. of 
objection to the decree as well as that with regard to the status of the 
defendant. Pending tbe appeal, Act VIol' 189" was pas;ed; 
which repealed ,ection 7 O. At tbe bearing of the appeal the 
judge oonsidered tbe question of the status of the defendant, and 
held that be was not an agrioulturist, overruling the decision of 
the Subordinate J ndge upon this point. IIel.!, th.t the J udg" in 
appeal w,," right in enterlliniug tbe question. Tho provisions 
of Act VI of 1895 altered the procedure and were, therefore, 
applicable to proceedings already commencad at the time of thoir 
en~ctment. II.ld, al.o, that even if the General U1aDses Act 
(I of 1868), section 6, applied to Acto not conferring rights, but 
simply concerning judicial prooedure, it could not affect tbe present 

(1) Gyl\nmal y, Ramchandra, 1896, P. J.34'J. (Fulton and Hosking JJ.). 

See 80180 Malh!\r v. Chill to, 1807, P.J., 38. Mahaliagappa v. Xemchand,1887, 

l>. J.) 77. S<!Q n!ao Hatan~i Kaly<lnji, ~ BOlli" 148 &nd 1I1ao 1fj Cal'
l 

429. 
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co.e, as the repeal wa> not one of the Act itself, but only of a section 
in the sawe relatiag to procedure.1 

2. [al Construction :-In constructing this Act, 
unless there is something repugnant in tI,e subject 
or context, the following rules shall be observed 
namely:-

Legislative definitions,-or interpretation clauses being 
ncce""arily of.. very general nature not only do not control but 
arc controlled by, subsequent and 3xpre5s proyi:':iioDS on the subject. 
matter of the same definition. The principle on which tbey are 
tbemselves to be interpreted may become 11 matter of controversy, 
and the appilcation of them to particular cas.s Illay gi ¥O rise to 

endless doubt,.' 

1st. "Agriculturist," -Shall be taken to mean 
a person who by himself or by his servants or by his 
tenants earns his livelihood wholly or principally by 
agriculture carried on within the limits of a district 
or part of a district to which this Act llIay for the time 
being extend, or who ordinarily engages personally in 
agricultural labour ,,,ithin those limits. 

Commentary • 
.. Agriculturist."-lt is indeed very difficult to ascertain the 

preciso meaning of this term, as defined by tbis section. The Select 
Committee in 1882 remarked, "It wonld probably be impossible to 
fl'arne a. definition which would not go too fa.r one way or t.he other." 
Diffioulties having arisen as to the construction of tbe definition of 
agrioulturist an attempt was made in the Bill of 1881 to recast 
S.75 of this Act, (which gives the Local Government a power 

(I) Gnogaram v. PUDamciland, (1890) oJl 130m" 82'2 (l~ElTTau C. J. at:d 
Fultou J.). 

(2) Per Lord Denmon C. J. quoted in Utla llegam ,,-, Imam Uddin, 2 all 
at p. 86. ~f. the following quotation of Sir F. Dwaria citt'd ill the case:, 
., Interpretation clau,;~8 are by no means to be stricrJy cOllstrued and con. 
venience SCeUH!I lik~11 to lead their Laing prQ.ctically dl~regflrd"d." 

(A.) Tbislectioll W\\I Illbatituted for the origilLfllll.:.!. by Act VI of 189a. 
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to make rules) so as to admit of rules being made, among otber 
nl~tters, to doline more precisely what c1asaes of persoD' should 
be deemed to be agriculturists for the purpos"" of the Act. The 
attempt, however, hi led, probably because it was not thought proper 
that sucb a vital point in an Act passed by tbe Supreme Legis. 
lature should be left entirely in tbe hand, of the Local GovernUlent. 
The question as to what olas,e, of persons should or sbould not be 
olassed as agriculturists was also discussed ot length in a corrOll
pond.Dce l between Dr. Pollen and Mr. Hope, the framer of this 
Act; and h",j tbe correspoOlI~nce been published, it is certain 
that it \\'ou1<l have thrown mueb light On the construction 
of the tenn. 

Analysis: -The dofini/jen notes down two different clas.e, of 
persons as coming within its sphere. 

(A) In the Ii,'st cIa" will come a person, 

(1) who by himself or by hi, servants or tenant. 

(2) earns hi. livelihood 

(3) wholly or principally 

(4) by agriculture, 

(5) which agriculture i, carried on within the limits of 
a di,lriet 10 "hieh thi> Act mlly apply. 

(B) In tbe second c:ass will come a person who (l) ordill&rily 
and (2) p"rwnally (3) engages in agricultura.l laboul' 

(4) within the limit. to whioh this Act may apply . 

• , Shall be taken to mean a person : "-Tbe "ord"pe1"3On" 
ordinarily includes any company or assooiation or body of 
iudi vidual., wh,tuer incorporated or DOt.' The definition 
may likewise iuoludo an institution, such as a Dev&3thii.n, Scbool 
or Di'peoswy which is being maintained witb Ibe income derived 
from agrbuhural sources aitached to it. 

(1) So fAr as we are able to aseert~in it., this correlponoence hue not 
[)een publiabed and we simply find a roiereoce to il in the Proeot.'diusa 
of the Gonrnor·Gcntlral't Council for 1895, Yolo XXXIV, p. 170. 

(~) Bo.~.~, 8ub·S. ag of Act X of I"Qj, (Gen ... 1 Clau ... Art.) 

a 
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" Who by himself or by his servants or by his tenants:" 
-The words UJ'l',;lnts 01' tenant.! may in p1.rticulal' oases include 
rela.tives, friend." or even strt\nger~. In pra.ctice we of tOil find that 
"Joint HinJu f~mily own' large field. and i; almost entirely 
maintained by agriculture oarried on by its ma.nager. lYe also meet 
here alld there with a case where a rna n is himself uUf\ble to carr~· 
on his a.grioultur~l bnsins3s for some reaSon or otLer, and th~ 
bu,i"es; is, therefore, carried on for him by his friends. Noither the 
manager in the first ca.se, nor the friend in the second case. can 
strictly be called a tenant or servant. And a question may, therdon'. 
be asked: oan the person for whom tho management is underta.ken, 
be aaid to be au agricnUul'iit? A reply in the affirmative will not 

be inoorrect. 

"Earns his livelihood '':-It io difficult to Mcertain the 
pMticular siguifiaanoe of this phrase in th, definition. Thi, At! i. 
evilleutly intended for the relief of agriculturist.debtor; ; there would 
thus seem to be no meaning in including in thi.,; definition persons 
who ama" great wealth as well from agriculture.s from trade or 
other profession. Vie;ved in this light, aD agrioulturi8t WQulJ, it 
S9am31 be a. person whose income ftOom non-agricultural sourCC3 is so 
small that it i3 not suffident for his ma.intenance. Rut in a case where 
thd piaintiff', an owner of inam villages, the rovenue from wLi(~L. to. 
gether with his incoUle from other ,ources no! agrioultural, w"' greatly 
in excess of the income he deriveu from agriculture, mortga.ged thee 
inam villages, and thereby reduced tho income Betuall;' ".coi,·ed by 
him from non-agricultural sources to Ie" than the income he derived 
fmm agriculture, held tbat altbough hi. incomo from the inom 
villages anu from other sources not agricultural wight together be 
suffioient for his maintenance, novert1eless the construction of 
the uefiuition of agrioulturist giren in the Act which is quite 
indepeudent of any .uch question, could not bJ affectecl thereh •• and 
tha.t be IllU:it w ueemed tlJ cc earn tIle meanS of !d's Uvelih()O(l" 
priL1dp~lly frorn agricultare. and to bo "n agrioulturist within the 
rueanit,g of the Act.' 

(1) D\varkojirao Baburao v, B'llcriahll8 Bhaillbandr8, (18p·,) 19 Born" 
80[., (8a.r&,ent, O. J. 11.1).J Cl\nrJy,.J .). The Italic. are OUrI, 
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For a hetoor unde .. lllnding of tbe C!\S6 we give the {act.anu cit~ 
the full judgment of S.rgent, C, J., as uuder :-

'1'he flr~t "Iailllifi'reech'ed froUl the KOlh: pur s~ate & monthly 
Pl'llli()1l of R". 33 aad bis mother Hs. 19, th .. Yf'Rrly jllcume 
from that ~{)urc<! bt'ing H~. 6"24-. 'l'hl3 pl ... iotifr', mother alao 
re('ch ed from allother 801trC~ a 111m of £I,.. 6 per mens-:m being 
a Jearly iHcom6 of RR.7<!. The plaiutiifa were aleo owner, of 
certain ViUa.g!:iS the revenue of which was C(lliaidetablt! j but" 
owiag to mortg-agcB all them thoy only yieldtd to the plaintiff, 
!\ som of Hs. 3:{3 per UlsnSCIll. The lower court hold that they 
dill liol (),Irn thdr lin·lihood principally from agriculture) their 
income from Sourcel; otber thau :.gricltlture being in excess of 
the illcOlHe oerh'cd frolll that sOUrc~. The High Court hdd 
U The expression earlls his livelihood can only Jllean obtai71s tI,e 
tIInHiS ~f' mai1ltailli/j,IJ ldlll.~i'lf At the presont lUoment tLe 
inalH villn.ge!5t owing' to the mortgage on IlleUl, only cOlltribut~ 
Us, 333 per aUlll1lJl tuwanlll the pl(\inLlff'l!. Ulaintenance, tlJat 
being the ollly stUn which comeS int0 tbl:'ir h!\uds frolll thnt 
source. Therefore, even iftbe whole pension from the Kvlhapm 
State were added to it, ~till the moalls of providing for the 
piailltitPs lh-elibo(Jd would btl le~l! than thi\~ derived froIll agri
culture; and, tiJerefore, uwJer th'JBC circumsta.nces we think 
they must be deemeJ at th!! time tlf brjllgill~ tbe Auit to outLlin 
or, in other words, "Carll tlte ·mcalu olli-ccii/wod" prillcipally 
from l'Ig'riculturo. 'J be fact tbat the 333, 624 and 72 Jls. llIight 
together be sufficient for the plaintiff's maintena.nce, oannot, 
ill our opiuion, atfect the construction of the d~dluiliull of 
"agriculturist I) which is quite inJependelit Qf any 5ucb 
qlleRlioll."· 

it will be noted that tho definition, us it goes, leaves the poiD!, 
whether earning one'. livelihood will inclmle what h neeJed for 
Lhe maintenance of his family, opon and unuetlned. This difficulty 
would not, however, arise if tbe status 01 an agriculturist is deter
mined by comparing his income from agriculture with that from 
other sources (if auy), and by finding if Li3 infJOllle from agriculture 
i5 greater. 

"Wholly or principally":-The word principally has bee .. 
wbstituteu for the word partiall;~ which stood in the clause before 
the p.""ing of Act XXII of 1882. The change in the word 

lJ The Italics e.re ours. 
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led 10 importa"t r.,ult. anti contributed to the p ... ing oC a 
fow imporl<nt roling' which. h~v. been already given in a 
preceding note l • 

What ar .... man'" principia earnings for the purposes of 
thi, definition will have to be decided according to the f"cls 
of each cnsa. So in the c .... where a member of n Joint Hindu 
f .. mil~· e~rns by service or trade (which is his indiviJual concern) 
more than wbat OO8Y f~1I to big sh",e if tbe family income 
from agriculture be dh-ided, the qoe,tion of deciding wbetber 
he is an agriculturist or not will be very much nice for 
determination . 

.. By agriculture ":-Tbe term agriculture is not defined, 
However, as e3plainoo in the En~li.sh Dh;tionaries, it ordin8.rily mean!, 
the Brt or science of ouhivation of tb. ground, ",peci.lly, with 
the plough, in field, or in large qoantities, bcluding the prepara
tion of the soil, the planting of seeds, tbe rabing and harvc'Sting of 
crop', 11 may .1'0 inelmle the rearing, feeding nnd management oj 
livestock.' 

In The Board of Agriculture Act' "agdenlture" is said 
to include" horticulture" (,. 12). In The Small Holdings Act,' 
"agriculture 'I and "cultivation" a.re said to inclode horticulture 
and the use of land for purpos', of husbandry, inclu,i ve of the 
keeping or breeding of livestock, poultry, or bees, and the growth 
of fruit, vegetables and the like, (s. 20 ),' It is doubtful. how
e.er, if thi, definition Can be followed here in all its details. A 
person who oWnS salt-works and mauufactnres !'alt \\ ill not Lo 
an agriculturi,t. Agricultural produce will generally include 
veg.tabl.,. cotton, grain, grasa, fruils and flowers. But it ia 
difficult to ,ay whother it woultl include these productiolls after 
they change their natural form by any process or improvement 

(1) \"ide the heading :-Change o( Is,,. pe"dtnte lilt:, on p. l~ 

(2) S(6 the tt'F1n defined in Webster and Annand.le. 

(a) (1889),52 I< 53 V. C. 30_ 

('L<189"~1, 5. ,I< 66 V. C. 3L 

(0) Stroud'. Judici.1 Dictionary. 
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made upon tbem; e. g. ginned cotton, or 'pind".. of thread, 
flonr of grain, gra.ss m"ttr~, sugar, or preserve of fruit, and 
nower garlands or llower scents w,ll not be calleJ agricultD",1 
produce. This qutstion wODld ari..e iu determining the income 
of the person wbo prepare. or manufactures any of these thill!!' 
by working up<lll any kind of agreultural produce got by him 
by agriculture carried on by himself . 

• ' Carried on within the limits ":-So if a p.rson, resi. 
ding at Pooua, oarries on agriculture wboliy or pri"cipally al 
place. where the Act does not extend, h. will not come cnder 
Ihi. dennition. 

" To which this Act may (or the time being extend ":
The whol. of Ibis Act is .xtendeu to the four 'pecified districts only. 
/lut ,orne prod.ioni of tb. Act apply to other districts; wbile some 
apply to the whole of British India. If the woid, "t!.i. Act" wero to 
be construed as including a&y portion of tbe Act, tben an agriculturist 
residing .t Calcutta to wLich a portion of the Act i. extended, will 
come "oder tho definition, which i. evidently absurd. If, on the otber 
hand, the word8 u thil Ad ~ were tD moan the whole of it, then 
a person carrying on ugriculture at any place in the Bombay 
Presidency (cxcludi.g of course the four di,trict" in which the Act 
has a full operation) would not bll nnder this section eYen if 
• portion d the Act were e.tended to it; so constrne the 'Word. tI.i. 
A,t in either way, the absurdity is in6vik.Lle. 

Here it may ce noted, that when the first extension under this Act 
(s. 20) was made by the Local Government iu 1 ~02, the Go\'Ornment 
were careful to extend s. 2 al.o. 11 cannot be supposed that •. 2 was 
cr. tended simply to explain the meaning of the .... ord agrioalturist 
appearing ia s. 20; becau .. we see that tbe Legi,latare in p ... ing 
Act X Y II of 187~ did not extend thi, defining sedion nlcng with 
89. 11 and 56 to tbe whole of British India to explain tho word 
agriculturist appearing in those sections. In determining, thero
fore, whether tI.i. Act is to be deemed to hS"e been extewled to 

any particular place fol' the purposes of thia defining ""ction, it 
a.eUl., il will have to be cQDlidered, whether this d~fi .. in9 mtion 
it self is extended to that place. 
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It wa~, however, held ill 8. ca.~el that the operlltion of s. ! 
is within the Aot itsolf ami there alono, being such that whereyer 
the word agricuUurhit, oocurs tho defiuition given may be sub
stituted for it. The soctions in which this word is used 
have a wider or na.rrower local operation; the defining section 
determines only in what sense they are to be Ilnder;tood apart 
from the notion of locality. It follows tbat the word agri. 
culturist ill s. 11 means ono nccorJing to the uefinition in s. 2 
altbougb the l.tt~r section i; not declaro,l to edond to the whole 
of British Indi,. 

'filis wa.! a case Jecidell under the ~ection a3 i~ ~tood before 
thJ Amending Ad (If 18£);) was pn~seJ. The wording of j,he old 
section on tLis point wa:; clear cllongL; the caSt' can thus throw 
UD light upou tho pre5ent (lUestion. C nJ81' the~e circumstanct."f1, 
it seems, we must concluJe that fLn agricnlturist, in order to 
fall under thi.~ definition, must be carrying on his business at a 
place where thi; section applie,.' 

" Or who ordinarily engages personally in agricultural 
labour":-This provision is independent of the provision tbat pre. 
C(!Jes it. So a. ma.n who ordinarily engages personally ill agricultural 
la.bour will be c!msiJered an agriculturist irrcspectil'e of the 
consiJeration whether ho earo> I,is li.velihood priucipally from 
agriculturo or not. Here too. it i~ not clear how to determine 
the statn, of those who aro by reason of clo", relationship 01' athol' 
wise solely dependent npon such" per,on for their sU!,port and 
maintenance. 

There is nothing in the definition which requires tbal a man in 
order to come under this dofinition must cnlti vate his Own land ai' 
must own any land at all. The class of people, contemplated by tbe 
)ast words of the cla.use, seems to include persons ,,,,'ho are labourers, 
8ervantB or tenants. In the case of a servant, his master may, at his 
option, engage him in agricultural labour at one time, anu in 

(1) l'ulsidal v, Virbasa.pa, (1880) ... Bom" &34, (West J.). See also Puru • 
• bottam v. Bha\'anji, (1880) 4 BI1111., 3GO, post. 

(2) or "h~re any provi.ion of thi. Act, other tbll.D eect!ODIL 11 11, 
66,60, &1I.d 62, it made aflplicu.bk, 
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non-agricultural labour &t anotber. In sucb n ca50 tbe Court 
concerned ,,-ill have to see whether the pen~oll is ol'diwlri{y 
engageu in agricultural labour within tho speciJleu lillJit~. 'fhe word 
ordinaril!, as used here is most ~ignit-icant. In the a.bsence (f tho 
word, on~ cOllld ba\'e conveniently kept aside hiii wmal o,\OLcati(ros 
for a time and temporarily MSUlIlCU the character of an agricnlturist 
for the purpose:; of tLr~ Act. So in a cas(' "here the Jt'fc:nuaut:; 
were, witLin R. few months of tLe insLit.lltic..u of the suit, acting: as 
!I'ade". it was /,eid that .. man Illu,t h~"e gaineJ his livelihood b,' 
f:J.l'luing fur at IC35t one full agricultnra,1 :oOea~Oll to have aCI)uirctl 

the condition of nn Rgriculturist t1~Jer the Act. The status of 
agriculturist nnJ of tr;:IJel' i5 uot to bo bken up aUtI hid momen .. 
ta.rily asido in or dol' (0 ombnl'ass a Cr~ditor.l 

Explanation (a) :-An agriculturist who, without 
any intention of changing his statns as snch, temporarily 
ceases to earn his li\'elihood by agriculture or to engage 
personally in agricultural labour as aforesaid. or who 
is prevented frolll so earning his li\'elihood or engaging 
in agriculture by age or bodily infirmity or by necessary 
absence in tbe 1IIilitary sen'ice of Her Majesty. does 
not thereby cease to be an agriculturist ,yjthin tbis 
difinition. 

Commen:~ry, 

:.\ man, \\'110 i5 not an agricnlturi::!t at a tim\} when hie 
status as an agricuIturbt comes ii.lto qu('!"tion, will nevcrtbe. 
Jes:; be deemed to be an agriculturist under this explanation 
in two cases: (a) where hr. being an agriculturist, ceases to be so 
only for a ,bart time; (l.) wbere he. being oruinarily an agri
coltnrist, is prevented from continuing to be so b:' reaSOD of age, 
bodily infirmity lee. 

(b) An assignee of Government assessment or a 
mortgagee is n6t as such au agriculturist withiu this 
defiuition, 

(1) T"l.id" Dhunji v, Virb •• apa, (l@8V)t BOlD., 6-2. (Wtot J) 
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Commenta.ry. 
"A mortgagee is not as such an agriculturist ":-The 

word H U1ortgs.gee·' 50em5 to iud ude a mortgagee with possession. 
If, however, any perwn irrespecti ve of his position as a mortgagee falls 
wirhiu the Jefinition, or if even a5 a p0:35essory-mortgngec he 
onlinarily ongages per30nally in agricultural labonr a.s aforeoaiJ~ 
he waulll, it is cl3;:\1'. como under the definition. 

2nd.-1n Chapters II, III, IV and VI, and in 
Section 69, the term" Agriculturist," when used with 
reference to any suit or proceeding, shall inclnde a 
person who, when any part of the liability which forms 
the subject of that suit or proceeding was incurred, 
was all agriculturist within the meaning of that word 
as then deli. lled by law. 

3rd.-An agriculturist shall be deemed to reside 
where he earns his livelihood by agriculture or per
~onally engages in agricultural labour as aforesaid. 

The term agriculturist :-Before the amendment of 1895, 
tlle term ha.u reference to an agriculturist residing within nny of 
the four diitricts only anJ not to one residing in any otber 
di,trict.' Tbe word would now seem to refer to an agriQulturi,t 
resiLling in o.n;- part of the Bombay Pre-sideney ex.cept Aden and 
Ihe city (of Bombay. 

"Proceeding."-Thi; word' ordinal'ih' iucluJes all prveeeJin". 
• 0 

in any suit frOIll the date of its institutiou upta the d .. l. of 
iw uispoeal, including proceedings in appeal or in execution. 

" ShaU include a person":-The D. A. R. Act, a. amended 
by Act XXlI uf 1882, applie, us well to persons who were 

(1) Purushottam Lalbhai. v. Bhavanji Part"b, (1880) " Bom., 360, 
(Wettrol'P C. J., and Melvill j.) i Bee the caki8 referred to under •. 11. 

(~) for the meaning o( rhil! l\"ord , lee Itt CBI.~ 107 ; 3 Cal.~ 6~~ (t". S.)! 
6 B. II. 0., 1~6 , 15 Cal., 35.; .b, 16 C.I, 'Jil7 (Y. B. ). 
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agricultorbt" when the liability in the snit was iuconed, as to 
those who were so when the snit was institoted.' 

As then defined by law :-If a man when he incurred his 
liability was not au agriculturist within the meaning of that word 
.5 then defined by law, Lecause the Act did not then ."tend to the 
place where he carried on bis agricunore, he will not probably 
come under this rule if it is strictly construed. The definition of the 
term agriculturist has undergone ""me impertant changes, as will be 
clear from the following :-

Old Law. 
Act XVII of 1879 enacted :-

'j Agriculturist I! mel\DB a pen-eoD who earne bis livel1bood wholly 
or priu(;ipnlly u.v agriculture carried on within the limits of 
the sai,) di~tricts;- and every agriculturist shall be deemed 
to HsiJe where ho 80 ea.rns his livelihood. 

Act XXIII of 1881 enacted :-
" Agdculturiat '~ weans n. person who, wben 01' after incurrillg 811Y 

liability, the subject of any proceeding utJder tile Act, by 
himsdf, his servants or ten ante, earned or earns his livelihood, 
"holly or partially Ly agriculture caniod on u·ithin the 
limits of the said districts. A culti"ator who has temporarily 
ceased to e~rtl hia li\'elihood in manner aforeBaid, without any 
intention of chaugllIg bis statu. 6. soch, does Dot thereby 
cease to he an agricaltnrist within tLis definition. An as:-ignee 
of Governlllent 888e~slllont, or a mortgagee is not 88 Buch an 
agl icnltulist within ,his definition. 

Act XXII of 1882 enacted :-
hL -" ~\griculturist" sha.ll be taken to mean a. PCf,:lOll who by 

himself, his servanla or tenants, earns his livelihood wholly or 
l'l'iucil'l.lly by agriculture cJrried on "Hliiu the lilllittl of tht. 
fluid· district!', or ,dlO ordinarily cllg:t\ges peJ'sout\lIy in agri. 
l:llltnralln.oour within tbo~e limits. 

b'xpltlfwtiull.-(fI) All agriculturisl who, without any intention 
of chanb';ng 11is status .as such, wwporarily ceases to earll b i3 
lio.-elihoud or to \lngag:e personally in agdct:lhua,l labour as 
aforelmid, (Ioes not lherGby cease to be an agriculturist within 
thiB dt'finition. 

(1) DQnl.l Y. Krishuswbho.t, 1886 p, J.IJ9, (Surgent1 C. J, and Dirdwood, J.). 
• roona, Sahuu, AhUlel1tHlgat' alld Sht)l~pt1r • 

.. 
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(b) An assigufQ of Go\'ernmcnt aSlStseweut (lr & lllortgt\gee is not 
as Iluch an agriculturist wit hin thi:: definition. 

2nd. In Chapters 11, Ill, IV, and VI~ and in 8. 69, the b.:rm agri. 
culturiet when ueed with reference to any suit or proceeding 
shall be deemed to illclude 81:'-0 a person ,,"-ho, when any 
liiLbility incurred by him and [oulLing the rmhjed Dr pa.rt of the 
subject of that suit or proceeding Wad BU incurred, was an 
~gricultl.lri8t 8S defined in [btl firet rule. 

Cha.nge of sta.tus at different stages. 
A party may be an agriculturist ()1l1~-

Ca) when the liability WM incurred but not afterwards, 
(b) when tho cause of action aro,. " 
Cc) when the suit was instituted " 

" 
11 pa.rty may become an agriculturist, 

«T) at any of the above 'tages but not before, 
(e) at the hearing of the suit " 
(f) whou the dar khast was filed " 
(:r) in co<nsc ot' tbo e.ocution-proceeding' but not before. 

In all theile cases different considerations would arise as sbown 
below:-

(a) He will be deomed to be an agriculturi,t only in refer. 
once to suil<! or proceedings under cbapters 11, Ill, IV and VI 
01' under 8, 69, (vide s, 2, rule 2nd). 

(I» He will be considered an agrioulturist only for the pUt'pOSOo 
of limitation under s. i 2,' 

(c) If a party loses hi, personal characler pending the suit, 
he must loso tbe bencHt thereof. This rule may, however, sometimes 
be found hard in practice. When the preliminary poiDt of status 
is once determined, the Court will be di,inclined to allow it to be 
reopened now and then. Thero is no direct authority under 
the Act on tbe point, Tbe only ClISes wbich approach this question 
deal 'pecifically with tho change of status as constituted by a change 
of law pe1U/ente lile 3nd not with change of .Ialusdefacto irrespective 
of any cbange of law. Altbough tbe Court is bound to take notice 
of a. chango in jaw pending suit, still it may be argued the oourt 
is not eqn .. ll~- bound to take notice of any change of status 

(1) ..:\ peNon falling under 1hie Cl11!1t may in certaiu caees fall under 
elm (.) .1.0. 
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(brought awut by ohange ill his rel'sonal oircumstane",,) of 1\ 

party in eou"'e of the suit after it has once eo",e to any determin
ation on the point. Otherwise tbis plea ot' change of .tatus might 
he raised at every hearing, amI adjoUl'lllllent-d adkeJ for to produce 
fresh evidence to prove the change till tho day 011 which the judgment 
is to be given. However thi'J may be, the principle enunciated 
hy the reported cases is general and according to it a chango of 
StR.t1l5 wouJU Joprire the party, who was, an agricultnri.,t when the suit 
WaS instituted, of tho benefits attacbed to. such status, and be will 
not be considered an agriculturist wben tbe decroe is to be passed.! 

(ti) If a party becomes in fact a /,011" ]ide agriculturist at any 
of the stages a, /, or c, he will roap the ad vantages to which ho rna.," 
be entitled unJer the Act although be WaS nevel an agriculturist 
before. The dieltlm,' tbat a man must have gained his livelihood 
hy fa.rming for at lea:;t one full agricultural season to have acquirell 
the oondition of an agrbulturist, i5 not, it i:i suumitted, to he taken 
lIS laying down any hard and fa,t .. ule of universal application. 

(") It i, difficult to ,oe how an aC'luisitiou hya party of tbe 
status of an agricultul'ii3t at the hearing i:; to affect proceedings 
alr('aJy begun; anJ if su~h an seq uii3ition create3 any rights in 
favon .. of the party it i, equally difficult to soy how those rigbt;; 
are to be enforced. To t3.ko a concrete instance, jf a party to a. 
suit acquires the status of an ag";culturist on the last day of 
hearing, various doubt. would aris. asto how the Jaw is to be 
applied to such a case. But it illay be argued tbat if a pa.rty Ltas to 
lose his VL'stetl right::; if he l'Jaes illS status peaJiug a :emit, why should 
he not acquire new right;; which "i,1 not originally belong to him 
b:. the acquisition of the status of an agl'icultnrist in conr.o;e of the 
suit. Thl.t he should so aCfJuil'e the right.,;; seeUl.:; to Le in consonance 
with the mlings of OUf High Uourt. So in a case where the 
plaintiff Wai-i au 3griculbrist at the time the suit ca.me on fo1' 
hearing, I!eld that there was no objection to the suit being hearu and. 
determined under the Act.' Moreovel', iu tbe case not.ed below,' 

(1) ~ the remarks of West j. in PadgsJ& Soru:::betti v. Haji, (iSSi) 
11 &"m., 4GO. Compsr~ also Hule ind, s. 2. 

(2) 'l'ulaidtls Dhunji T. ViruasBpa, (1880) 4 ll..:ll!l., G]4, (West .T.). 
(3) Kontli v. GUilds, 1~82 P. J. 156. (~Iel\"ill ~Jld ~analJha.j, JJ.). 
(4) P;tdg'Ij'{\ \'. Baji, (1887) 11 BJw., -1;;9.; rj: nlao Rllmldillt v, 

LUlUIUUl, U Dom., (j:JO. 
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West J. remarked that:-" It would be hard to say that a man 
8uing a. son of A. B. couh] contiuue the suit in th.t ch~ractl'r after 
his auolJtion by C. D j Ilnd as it right may be lost so it way be 
gained pelLdeate lite by t1t~ aC(luisition of a particular sta.tus wit.h 
reference to the object of the suit." 

(f .S· 11) IC a party becomes an agriculturist at the time the 
application for ex.eention i~ presonteu or if ho hecome:3 an agri~ 
cuIturi:;t dnring the conne of execution-proceedings tho ca;:;c 
llecomes analogous to (d) &. Ce) nnd the remarks therein would 

"'Jnally apply. 

Bel' 01'. s. 73 was repealed, tbe law did not allow tbe reopening 
of the question of t.IlO ,tatus of au agriculturist in e"ecution· 
proceedings. But as the section is no longer law, the ruling~.} 

under tbat seotion would not of conro. affect the consideration 
of the quostion. It is again to be noleu that a party may not Le 
oarning his livelihoou hy agriculturo 01' engaging in agricultural 
labour nt 8U)- of tIle stng"s (n) to (g) 811ll yet be "ill be considered 
an ngriculturiEt for thr pnrpPSlf':; of ihe I\d. if hE.' fRIIR 11n(lol' 
explanation (n). 

The privileges or an agriculturist are personai':
An a~.:;.igmnent hy nil ngdculttlri;;;t. mortgagor of hi5 equity 
of'reuemptioll to 1\ non-agricultul'ht will Dot conrer on the lattel' 
the personal privilegeR vI' the former 110uer thi::i Act. But 
the assignee of an agrioulturist mortgagor Leing himself an agri
cultur;;t i; entitled to the benefit of ... 12 to 14.' 1I10reovel' , 
it seems, an agricultu':;t nssignee would reap the benefit of tbe Act, 
even tbough his &s.ignor was .. non-agriculturist; (Qnare). 

-------------------

(I) Compare case" in 1St)5, P .• J. 3~2, 1887 P .• 1.38, 1887 P. ,J. 7i. 

(2) najaram v. Lakslllllan 1882 P. J. 424 (Sargent, C. J. and Nann. 
bhai, .T,). Cf Amichaud v. KilllU,1884, P .• J. 203, aud DOj'nnu v. Appa, 
18~3, P. J. 271, citt"J under s. 12 iufra. 

Compa~e also Maha,lau. v. l\usaji, (18~l:{) 18130111., i39, where the plaiutift' 
was eon~idE'red an a.griculturist because her hUl:lband aud BOll were 80. 

(3) DU)'anu v. Appa., 1893 P. J. 271. (Welt rood Nanabhai, JJ.). Vide 
.lso Shripnt \". Sitllra:n, 188;, P .• 1. 296, 3l1d Anaji Waghujj v. BapucIJaud 
JethiraUl, (1883) .. llvUl., 520 cited ullder S. 3 sub·<:Iause (20). 
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However an assignment of the above !lature will evidently 
be w.tch"u "ith great scrutiny;l anu where the Court is not satis· 
fied as to the [xlna/ides of tho assignment, it wili, it ,cems, go behind 
it, aml proceed with the suit as if the assigneo was a non·agriculturi8t. 

Where a purcha" ;, made benami alld a mit is brought b,· 
the belBUliuar ill onlor thot the real purchaser may escape tbe 
consequence to which he would bo liable if he purchaseu 
and sold in his own name, the Conrt will look bohini the record 
to see who the real purcharser is. A bcnamiuar may Ul:Jiutain a. 
suit in hi, own nalDe, but the Court will put the defendant in the 
S8me posilion as if the real were the actual plaintiff. 

One Dagdu, an agricuHl1rist, purchased certain land f'Bnam; 

1'01' Kelka.r a non-agriculturi:4, and brought a snit for redernption 
nnder the 1)l·o,isions of the D. A. It. Act. ender the notillc.tion 
of the Government of India, No. 2092, dated the 2~llh .July, 
1881, the r,es in case of snits by agriculturist for redemption were 
remitted, and the plaintiff, tbereforC', paid no folta.mp duty 00 tlH.' 
plaint. IItlil thai Dagdn might maiutain tho 5uit in his own 
na.m<', hut must l'a~' the wmal stamp fees, and that the snit should 
pr()ceetl Q:'. an ordinary snit as though Kelkn\' WRi> t,he nominal M 

well '" the real piaintilt".' 

In 0. suit for redemption by ·the as.~ignec of an agrioultUI'Lit 
mortgagor Lile District Judge dismissal) the pJaintill"s suit on the 
grouud that the flsignmont was not made (,ona .!ide, as he consider· 
ed the admitted cOll,ideration to be ill adequate, Judd that the i.,SllC 
Jid not properly arise in the suit against the mortgag€>c.:t 

Sometimes others can share the benefit of the pri
vilege :-The oWner of part of tho equity of redemption has a right 
to redeem the whole of the mortgaged property On paying the wLole 
of the mortgage·debt, and where he does so Oil the terDlS of tlli~ 

Act, the vther ,harer> io the oqllit)- of redomption, though not ngri
cult.nistil, are entitled to get the bonellt tllereof.' 

(1) Uut .@ee Tllkaram \'. llahirao, ts."!~ P. J., 7. cited p08t , 

(2) U"gdu Y. Bah'ant R ~at\l, (1~9i) '12 UOID., 82\) (Fana~, C. ,J.,anu 
Candy) .1.). 

(:1) Tukaram v. D~\hirao, 1888, P. J., 7. (Birdwootl and Pa.rsons JJ.). 
(4) GlIlaupuri Y. Pandurang, 188G P. J. 1421 (West and NaoalJhai, JJ.) i 

referf~d co in 2<1 Bow., BiO. 
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So .180 in the ca.," noted holow the Court rmmrkcd that a 
non~agriculturtit plaintiff might nuuer certain circnmsta.m·es reap 
B consider.ble portion of tho advantage derived from the suit, a 
result which the D. A. R. Act contemplates in some instances.' 

Whether an agriculturist is bound to follow the pro
cedure laid down by this Act :-When a provision is intonded 
for the benefit of a particul.r cIa" of persons one would naturally 
think, it is at the option of a person of snch class to olaim the benefit 
of the provision. Thi. Act is, howe\'er, so framed that in SOme 0''''' 
the agriculturist, if he once becomes a party to any suit or proceeding 
falling nnder this Act, is not allowed an option to "'" whether the pro· 
visions of the Ad should 01' should not be applied to the suit or 
proceeding. The duty illlpo,;ed upon the Court by the Act i, imperat. 
ive; and it is not at the invitation of any party to a cause th.t the 
Uourt has to perfOrlll that duty. Tho duty of the Uourt is imperat"'" 
eo much so that according to the 4th para. of s. 12 eren when 
the amount of the claim i, admitted, the Uourt has to satisfy itself 
that the admission is genuine.' So also iu c",". where tho 
agriculturist party is the 8owkar, or oreditor of a fi:Jn.agriQuIturiat 
debtor, he may not be interested in SUbmitting to tho procedure of 
Conciliation and the Ii ke; and yet, as Uh'pter V I stands, the 
IJrovisioru would apply, "nJ would thus go to sen'e the Cau"" o( a 
Ilon .• griculturi;t evell to the detriment of the agriculturist part~·. 
Sometimes an indebwd agriculturist may be interested in posing 
himself as non.agricultnri:o::t, fur in:;;tancf' in order tu pleau the bar 
of limitatiou. But the Aot wonld apply to Lim if the other party 
alleges and proves that he (the debtor) i. really an agriculturist. 
So wholl a maUN in dispute I.'comes tho subject of any suit or 
proceeding under the Act, it being not the agriculturist but the 
Comt that has io apply the law to the facts of the caso, the option 
of the former will Ilot affecl the jurisdiction of the latwr. nut oot 
of Court, of course, the partie, will, it seems, be at liberty to fiually 
settle their claims in any way they like, and in thus settling they are 

--------
(1) S, 3 Clauses (y) and (z) 88.1"3 and 13, and Chapter VI may be eited 

.t Inch imtnoces. Dagllu v. llalvRnt, (1897) 2"Z Bom" 8:!O. (Farran, C, J., 
nnd Caudy, .T.). 

(2) See the remarks of Chandavll.rkttor ,I, in PatIn y, XllfU, (1905) 
.. Dom, L. ll., G88. 
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not bound hy any of the provbion; of the Act.! Thns in a ca,c 
a childless Hindu widow, haying .ucceeded to the est. Ie of her 
father.in-Iaw, sold a portion of it in order to I,ay otT hi; debts. The 
e,tate was situate in a district in tbe Pre.idency of Bomba~' subject 
to the D. A. R. Act. The plaintiff, as rever,ioner, sued lor a docla
ration th.t the sale Wa.' yoil heyond the Iife·timo of the widow. 
Both the lower Conrt; made the <leclaration prayed for b~' the 
pJaintiff, on the ground that there wa~ no ncce5."lity for the sale, as the 
widow might have availed berself of the I'l'0vi,ions of tbe D. A. H. 
Act. On appeal by the defendant to tbe High Court, / .. !ld, revCloing 
the Lower Court's decree, that Ihe .ale by the widow should be 
upbeld, that ,he Was not bound to amil herself of tbe relief afforded 
by the D. A. R Act any morc than tbe provisions of the limitation, 
and that tho moral obligation, which re.ted upon her, to pay the debt 
of her fatber·in-Iaw ju.tified tbe sale.' 

The plea of Status :-The Court llJllst enquire fully into au 
allo<>ation by the defendnnt in a suit brought In- an alleged a"ri-o • • 0 

uulturist, that the plaintiff id not an agricnlturi:;t. and if it refuses to 
do so. tb(~ High Conrt "yill int('rtc1'O under its extraordinary juri!';& 
diction.' This plea can be raiscd by ouy of tbe parties to tho suit. 
Quare-can it be raised for the first time in appeal,' 

Where in a previons snit, defendant had raised the question of 
~tahl5 ns agriculturist aod the case was decidcJ amI in a later snit 
he pleaded the same stntus, ",1.1 that the matter in i",ue ill the two 
suits was not the same within the meaning of s. 13 of the Civil 
P. Code. In the first suit the question was whether the defendant 
was an agriculturist at tbe date of the suit, the question now is 
wbether be is so at the date of this suit; during the interval the 
status lllay bavo changed.' 

(1) Of Moba. v. Tukaram, (1805) 21 Born., 63. (Farra., C. J. a.d 
Parson", J.). 

(2) Bhaoo Babnji v. Gopilia Mo.hil'ati, (1886) 11 Born., 325 (Sargent, C. J. 
and Naoabhai, J.) In this ca~t', it seeHl8, the Bale WM made in ntisfaction of a 
previou8 1l1Ol'tgag-c; and if acCOunt:-; would have been taken under this Act 
the I!lale would have Loon uonecel!lsary. The ~'"'t8 are not very clear. 

(3) Hori Y. Sitaram, 188:?, P .. J •. 1':' (Me ... ill and KembalJ, JJ.) g: Jivaji 
v. Kaka, 1883 f', J. V. 

(i) See Jan~rdan v .• \nallta, 189ti P. J. 3UG, under s, 10. 
(5) Vi.hw,Ulfttllliarud v. Da1a uiu TukaraUl, 18";0 P. J. a'~I, 
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Not Barred by Admission :-The mere fact that the de
fenuanl J"cribed himself in the instrument on which the suit wa.; 

brougbt as a l"ader wonlu not, of it.;df, estop him frolll pleauing at 
tbe hi.1 tbat he Was an agriculturi,t and entitled to the protection 
of this Act. There U1i.ist be cyidence to ~how that, by describing 
himself as a trader, he represented himself as a trader, !IUd intended 
tbat that repre;entation should he acted on by the plaintifi) 

-lth. "Money" shan be deemed to include agn. 
cultural produce, implements aud stock. 

5th. "Lease" shall he deemed to include a 
counterpart. Kabuliyat, an undertaking to cultivate or 
occupy. and an agreement to lease. 

6th. "Standing crops" shall include crops of all 
sorts attached to the soil, and leaves, flowers, and fruits 
upon, and juice in, trees and shrubs. 

Cal 2 A. Jagirdars, &C., to be deemed 
Subordinate Judges :-Every jagirdar and other 
authority inYested with po\\'ers under Bombay Regu
lation XIII of 1830 and Act XV of 1840 shall, for the 
pllfposes of this Act, be deemed to be a Subordinate 
Judge of such class as the Local GO\'ernment may 
from time to time direct. 

(1) J\a.dappaa, v. Marttlnda, (18{t~) 17 HODl., :!27. (8argeut t G. J. and 
llirJwoud .1.). St:e 8. II;j, lnuian Evidence ..Act. 

(a) Section:! A was iuserted by Act XXll of JS,,;Z, 8. -t. 



CHAPTER II. 
: 000 

On the Hearztlg 0/ certain Suits by 
Subordinate Judges . 

• 

3.; 

3. Application of this Chapter:-The provisions 
of this chapter shall apply to:-

(a) Suits for an account, LaJ whatever be the 
amount or yalue of the subject matter thereof, [aJ 
instituted [bJ by an agrieultnrist in the Court of a 
Subordinate Judge under the provisions hereinafter 
contained, and 

(b) Suits of the descriptions next hereinafter 
mentioned, [cJ 

(1) when such suits are heard by Subordinate 
Judges of the first class and the subject. 
matter thereof does not exceed in amount or 
value five hundred rupees, or 

(2) when sneh suits are heard by Subordinate 
Judges of the second class and the subject
matter thereof does not exceed in amount 
or value one hundred rupees, or 

(3) when such suits are heard by Subordinate 
Judges of the second class and the subject
mattert thereof exceeds one hundred rupees, 
but does not exceed five hundred rupees, in 
amount or value, and the parties to the suits 
agree that such provisions shall apply thereto. 

(a-a) These words were inserted by Act XXl! of 1882, •. 5. 

(b) & (c) Wor<l. rcpeuled by Act XVI of 1~95 are omitted. 

:; 
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The descriptions of suits referred to in clause (b) 
are the following, namely:-

(w) suits for the recovery of money alleged to 
be due to the plaintiff-

on account of money lent or advanced to, 
or paid for, the defendant, or 

as the price of goods sold, or 

on an account stated between the plaintiff 
and defendant, or 

on a written or unwritten engagement 
for the payment of money not herein
before provided for; 

(z) snits for recovery of money due on contracts 
other than the above and suits for rent or 
for moveable property, or for the value of 
such property, or for damages; and 

(y) suits for foreclosure or for the possession of 
mortgaged property, or for sale of such 
property, or for foreclosure and [a] sale, 
when the defendant, or any oue of the 
defeudants, [b] is an agriculturist; and 

(z) suits for the redemption of mortgaged 
property when the plaintiff, or, where there 
are several plaintiffs, anyone of the 
plaintiffs, is an agriculturist. 

Old Law. 
The word.. from ciao ... (a) repealed by Act XVI of 1895 are:-

(a) U And fI was substituted for" or" by Act XXIII of 1886, •. 5. 
(b) The word. repealed by Act XXIU of l"~l are omitted. 
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U Gn or after the first day of .xovembar, 1819 i" 

The words from clause (b) repealed by Act X VI 0~5aie'~ 

" and instituted (In or Ilfter the Bame date." 

The words from clause (11) repealed by Act XXIll of 
1881 are :-

"not being mereJy a surety for the principal debtoT1" 

N.n.-Foot· note;; to the section i\,;elf will indicate the insertions 
and substitution,. 

Commentary. 

Application of this Chapter :-This Chapter, in respect of 
some of its provisions, is not limited in its application to suits brought 
by or against agriculturists only. Clauses (w) and (xc) of s. 3 apply 
to snits between parties whether agriculturists or not;1 and even 
clauses (!I) and (2) will apply to non.agriculturist parties when they 
o.re joined ill sllits with agriculturists. 

Except suits for account, this Chapter is limited in its application 
to suits for snms not exceeding Us. 500 or 100 according to the 
class of the Conrt in which the suit i, instituted. This Chapter 
applies to suits Lefore Sul!O>'dillate Judge< anZ!I; anu so it has Leen 
held that s. 3 has 00 application to cases hesru by Assi.tant 
Judges.' The application of thi;; Chapter i;; r .. tricted t" suits falling 
unuer s. 3 only.' 

For remis3ioilS of L:ourt-tccs and process-fees in suits uouer this 
Ohapter, see notifications' on the subject ill Part II of this book., 

Clause (a)-" Under the provisions hereinafter contain
ed":-These words seem to refer to ss. l;JD. and 16, because there a.re 
no other sections in this Act which relate to suits for account. If suits 

(1) G&n8sh Krishnaji v. Kri~bD&ji, (1889) 14 Born., 387, (Scott and 
Candy, .TJ.); see also 4 Born., at p. 628. 

(2) l\Jabadji v. Rawcbulldra. 1885 P. J. 159, (Sargent, C. J. and 
Birdwood, .T.). 

(:1) Vide tb. firR' para of 8. 3, 

(4) For :reference to these Douncation" see !', 5, ante, 
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nnder ss. 150. ami 16 will thus be governed Ly this Chapter, it will 
follow that by virtue of s. 10 no appeal will lie from decrees or 
order, poss,,,l in ,uch suits so far a., tboy declare tho account 
between tbe parties concerned. But it is clear that when in the 
same ,uits decrees for redemption or for payment by instalments 
are passed under sections l5D and 17, such decrees will not be 
affected by s. 10. 

CI. (b). The pecuniary jurisdiction:-CI. (a) gives Sub-Judgos 
power to try ~IJits fur accounts. irrcspecti \"0 of their amount or value, 
nnder this Act; while cl. (II) restrictl! the application of this Chapter' 
to suits not excec<ling Rs. 500 at the Illost, tried by Snbordinate 
.JuJ,.;es competeut unuer snb·clauses 1 to 3 of tbe same. So wben 
tbe "aluation of a suit exceeds the jurisdiction of the Court as given 
by tbis clause tbe effect will be that the provisions of this Chapter 
will not apply to it. Particularly with respect to suits falling 
nnder sub-oJ"use (w), a \Jourt may be ousted of its jurisdiction 
nuder'this Ubaprer in two ways; 1st, when the valuation of tbe 
suit as instituted in a Sub-J Ud~O'S Oourt exceeds the pecunIary 
limits given in clause (I.). In this case tbe suit will have to LOe 
tried as falling under tbe ordinary jurisdiction of the \JOUlt; 2Qdly, 
when the aUlount or value of the subject-matter does not e<ceed 
Rs. 10 the suit will generally be tried by the Yillagc Munsif 
[if any suol> h'" heen appointed under tbe provisions of this 
Act.] 

Under snb-cJauS/! 3, the Gourl derives jurisdiction by reason 
of consent of parties. The section does not say in whnt. IorIO the 
consent is to be laken. In practice it is generally taken in the 
form of a purs/,is' and not orally. If 8 party or his pleader 
once gives sucb consent, it can not be witbdrawn afrer the 
bea ring has begun, and the suit has proceeded on tbe footing 
of ,uco cousent.' The sub-clause is so worded that there is 
rOOm to believe that the consent will not be assumed from mere 

(\) See Tut,id •• v. Vi,b.,.pa, (\880) 4 Bom., 624. (West J.). 

(2) Of. !;. 20, Presid.ency Small Cause Court& Act. 

(3) Rupch.n<l '-. n,' .. nt Nora,an, (1887) 11 Bom .. 591 (Weat and 
l3irdwood, JJ.). 
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acquiescence. "'ben tbe parties do not agree tbat tbe provlSlOns 
of Cbapter 11 sbould apply to the C"-"", au appeal would lie from tbe 
decision of tbe Sub-J uage.! 

Jurisdiction assumed through honest misinformation 
as to value :-An a~plication of Chapter 11 of tbe D. A. R. Act b!' 
• Subordinate Judge, which would have heen illegal aud wrong if 
the Subordinate Judge had known that tbe subject-matLer of the suit 
was of greater value than Rs. 100, may he sustained if he was led into 
applying it by bonest misinformation. Tho original proceeding heing 
thus justified, a Special Judge has jurisdiction to revise it, and, if 
neccssa,ry, to order a neW tria.l. Where jurisdiction depends npon 
particular facts stated, the proceeding will not be null tbrough a 
mere error in .tating lB.cts sn as to found the jurisdiction, tbough 
they will he voided probably by fraud or at nn~' rate will be 
voidable against him who has practised it.' 

The valuation of a suit for redemption :-It may he 
a question whether the valuation of a suit for jurisdictional 
purposes ought to be governed by any rules of an arbitrary kind 
for regulating COllrt·fees and the like. The Court Fces Act 
no doubt says that in II suit for redemption the amount originally 
advancet! shall for tbe purposes of the Act determine the valuation 
of tbe suit. But tho proper valuation of a suit for redelDption 
io; the amonnt remaining due on tho wortgage or claimed on it 
by the mortgagee.' It is that amount and the right connected 
with it which i. the usnal subject of contention in a mortgage 
ouit. "Tim rules lnit! down in the Court Fees Act, aro 1101 to 
be iaken a"i necessa.rily a. guide in determining the value of 
the subject.matter of a suit for purposes of jurisdiction." (P". 
Bi.dwo"d J.)' 

-~'- "~'.~---------

(I) Madha"ao EkDath v. Uaoji, 1885 P. J. 150, (Sargent, C. J. and 
Birdwood, J .). 

(2) Kondajee Babaji v. Anan, (1883) 7 Born., 448, ('Vest and Nana
bhai,JJ.); Ramcbandra v. Janardan, (1889) 14 £Om., 19, (~argent, C. J. 
and :'ianablaai, J.). 

(3) Uupch,nd Khomrhand v. Balvant N'''ran, (1887) 11 Bow., lin 
(We.t anI! Birdwood, JJ.). 
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Valuation of a redemption-suit where nothing is due on 
the mortgage :-But where in a suit for redemption the mortgage 
debt was satisfied out of the rents and profits and no 8Um 

remained due on the mortgage, the amount of the original ad vance 
for the purposes of jurisdiction would determine the valuation; 
and where in such a case the defendants denied the mortgage and 
claimed tho property as their own, such denial would not alter the 
character or nature of the subject-matter of the suit. It continued 
after the denial in its original shape so far as the plaintiffs were 
concerned. Nor is the complexion of it entirely changed because the 
defendants put forward certain grounds of defence which, if well 
founded, must defeat tho plaintiff's right to redeem.' In the Case 
from which this remark i, taken, Parsons J. observed, "If tna case 
had been one of first impression I should have been inclined to hold 
tbat the words" mortgaged property" in paras 0;) and (0) of s. <I 
must he construed to mean "admittedly mortgage property;" and 
that the provision of s.10 could not apply to cases where the 
mortgage was denied and the title had to he proved. The point is, 
however, concluded by authority.' At the same time I must .xpress 
my opinion that an amendment of the Act is necessary, for it is not 
right th.t under an Act passed only to relieve the agricultural 
olasses frolli indebtednoss, Sub-Judge of second class should be author
ized to deal wilh questions which affected title to iwmove .. ble 
property and to dispose of them with final effect, on the 'Mre aile· 
I(ation of Ihe plaintiff that .nch property was mortgaged and that the 
amount due on the mortgage at the date of suit was Ie,. than 
B.s. 100."3 

Suits referred to in d. (b) :-include suits for (a) redemption, 
(b) foreclosure or sale and (0) possession of mortgaged property 
by the mortgagee as Buch, (d) as also suits for money on contracts, 
expres'l or implied. 

(1) Amrit. v. Naru (1888), 13 80m., 489. (Birdwood and Parsoos, JJ.). 
One of the grounds of defence urged in this case was that t,he defendants 
had made improvements to a.great extent on the mortgaged property. 

(2) Govindslogb v. Kallu,2 All., at P. 780; Bee alBo Rupchand Khom~ 
chand V'. Halvant Narapm, 11 Bom., 591. 

(3) Ami'la BiD Bapuji v. Nam Bin Gop,lji Shamji (1888) 13 Bom., 4a~, 
(Birdwood and Paraoll>, JJ.). 
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Where by a written contract the defendant was employed 
to sell the plaintiff's goods upon certain terms and to account for the 
goods or their proceeds when called upon, held, that a snit calling 
upon the defendant for an account in pursuance of his undertaking, 
,vas a suit on the contract and came within the provisioDS of s. 3.1 

Suits falling under clauses (w) and (x) :-The Logislature 
seems to have intended to include in these clanses all claims 
of a pecuniary natnre arising out of cont.racts whether written 
or unwritten.' It is difficult to ascertaiu the precise intention 
of the Legislature in sub-dividing snch suits under clan..,. 
(w) and (x). Suits for the recover;" of money would fall boll] 
under clau,", (w) or (x). So tilT as Chapter II is concerned, it is 
immaterial whel.her such a snit falls under 01. (w) or cl. (x). But 
the distinction between the clauses becomes of immense importance 
when the application of other provisions of the Act comes in 
question. For instance, in a suit for the recovery of money wben 
falling under clanse (w) [and when the defendant is an agri
cultnrist] the amount of the claim will he determined """ording to 
the rules in ss. 1~, & 13, and the suit will be governed by the 
special Limitation-law in s. 72. lIIoreover snch suits will have 
to be instituted at the place where the agricultnrist.clefendant resides, 
either in the Court of a Subordinate Judgo cr cf a Village.l\lunsif 
according to the value of the subject-matter of the snit. Non. of 
these special provisions would apply to ~ snit for the reoovery 
of money, wben it falls under clause (xl. It is to be noted that 
except uuder this Chapter, clause (x) is nowhere specially referred 
to ill this Act. From wbat appears from a perusal of some of the 
provisions of the Act, cl."," (w) [barring of conrse suits for the 
price of goods sold] seeUis to refer to suits arising ant of money 
lending transactions between a creditor and a debtor, wherein 
money is to be recovereJ for money' spent, lent, or advanced 
to or for the defendant. It wonld thns include "all suits on bonds, 
khatas, written acknowledgments and the like, Dad wonld .xclude 
snits for rent, for damages, &0."3 

(1) Lak~hman bin Ramji v. Hampiarbai, 1897 P. J. :l90 (Farran, C. J. 
and Cand.!, J.). 

(2) It i8 doubtful whether the word money as u~d in the aection ill 
to be understood according to the definition given in 8.:!, Rule 4th, 

(3) For tile contents ill the inverted commas, read the Statement of 
Ohject. oud 1\ •• 80n8 for amonding •. 7t. by Act XXIII of 1886. 
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Clause (w) :- It has been held that a suit to recover money 
Spellt b)' the plaintiff on acconnt of the defondant,' or one on 
a bond to secnre the payment cf the price of grain and the interest 
due on a mortgage bond given to secure an old debt,' would 
tall under cI. (w). 

Clause (x) :-A suit tor the redemption of a chaltle' and a 
suit to recover fees from a client' would fall under clauso (x). 

A suit for emoluments :-A suit by plaintiff to recover hi; 
:;hal'e of the emoluments arising out of reading P·ul'ans from 
the det,mdants, held to be a suit for money had and received by 
the detend.nls for pl.intift"s use [the deteodant having rightly 
rccei"ed it from the Temple Committee but being under all implied 
contract tu pay the plaintitl' his share] and falling under cl. (,) of 
8. i', and not a suit for damages.;; 

A question of title in a suit for rent :-In a suit to recover 
a sum of Rs. 30 as rent nnder s. 3, cJ. ex) 1\ second dass 
SubordInate Judge incidentally determined the 'lllcsti{Jn of the 
plaintiffs title to the lauu {or which the rent was claimed. The 
point then arose, as to whether the decision of tte suit by the tlubordiu
ate Judge could be appealed against, or whet.her it "'as open to 
revision by the Special Judge under 5 50 of the Act, held tbat 
although a question of title was incidentally rai",d amI decided in 
tbe case, still by analogy with the decisions unJer the several tlll1all 
Uause (]oorts Acts, the suit as brought \V8S one properly fa.lling 
under cl. (x) of s. 3. and tbat nO appeal lay." 

(1) lrnnesh Kriehnaji y, Krishuaji, (188~) 14 BOlD" 387, (Scott aou 

Candy, .JJ.). 

{2} Dipcband v. Kllllhi, 18~1 P .• T, 116, (WeMtI'OpP, C. ,r. and Pinhey, J.). 

(3) Kstihira.m Mulchalld v. Hir&nand Surtarsm, (1890) 15 BODl., 30, 
(Birdwood and CaDdy JJ.). 

(i) Rangu v. Kalu, 18!3& P. J. 221 (Birdwood and JllcdilJP, JJ.). 

(5) Sbankarbhat v. Haghunathbhat, 18'J~ P, .r. :!88, (Dayley, Ag. C. J. 
and Candy, J.)j Rangu v. Kslu, 1885 P. J. 2il ; I'eferred to. 

(6) Shidbu v. Gao"h, (1891) 10 Born., 128, (Sargent, C. J. and 
Dinlwood, J.). 
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A suit to recover revenue or Mamul Judi is not one on 
a written or unwritten engagement :-The word' engagement' 
refers to a contractual engagement. So a suit for land revenue 
would not fall nnder this clause; as it is clear that tho li~bility for 
land revenue does not spring from a contractual engagement Dor is 
the claim in respect of it one for damages within the meaning of 
sub-section (X).' 8 suit by an Inamd.r of a village to recover 
Mamul Ju,d~', i.e., money due on account of the Deshmukhi allowance 
...,;essed on land in the village is not a suit for mone,'- due on an 
unwritten engagement, or for rent within the meaning of cJanses 
Iw) or (x;, the allowance being in the nature of a tax or cess 
imposed on the property,' 

Clauses (y) and (z)-Mortgaged property:-The words 
" mortgaged property" refer to immoveable property only,3 The 
expre;sion is not to be limited by a technical consideration of "hat 
in a \a,,~"cr's point of view constitntes a mortgage. It shonld be 
read in its ordinary popular sense. Therefore, property given 
for enjoyment till a debt was liquidated from its profits is 
lllortga.geJ property.{ 

Sale or Mortgage :-Thero are some transactions which. 
though appearing to be sa.les, are, in reaIit3-, mortgages. To tLi:; dass 

helong c~e:5 where there is ustensibly a conveyance with a collateral 
agreement for repurchase by the .. endor on payment of tbe purchase
hloneY within a stipulated time: and such a collateral aareemcnt . _ n 

mac- be eitber introduced into the conve,'"ance il",]f or may be made 
at a subsequent period. 

(1) Sheik COultllll v. I\.o,shina.th Bapuji, (1901) 25 Bom., 244, B. c. 2 Hom. 
L. n., ;1)-'), (,Jenkins, C. ,J. and Batty) ,T.). 

(:!) Namyan \'. Gan,~adhar, 1888, P .• J. 283, (Birdwood and ParBOil!, .JJ.). 
Tn this case the Court remarked that the word 'rent \ as lIsefl in 8.:1 must 
luCan sOlllet.hing· agreed to be paB iu oonsideration of the transfer of a 
right to enjoy immoveable property. 

(3) Kashir(\lH Mulchaud v. Hirammd Surtaram, (1890) 15 Born., 30, 
(Birdwood and Candy, J,J.). 

(4) nama y. Yelll, 1896 r .. 1. 284, (Farran, C. J. and Fulton, .T.). 
Mnhipl\trao v. Gambbirmnl, 1881j P. J. 14:11 rderrt>d to. 

U 
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Under these circumstance., the question whether the transaction 
is a IDortgagc properly so en-Jleu or id a sale with a right to repnrcb!'l~e, 
depends upon the special circumstances of each case :-(1) where the 
money paid Ly thegra.ntce is not a. fair price for the absolute purcha:::e 
of the propcrt~ conveyed to him; (2) where the purchaser was not let 
into immediato poS'ession of tho property: (3) where instead of 
receiving the rents for his own benr-nt, he accounted for them to 
the grantor and only retained the amonnt of interest; (4) ,,"here the 
e~pence of drafting and prepariug the deed is boro€' by the transferor; 
(;,) wbere there exists a power to the transferee to reCOVer tho Bum 

named as tho price of the repurchase; (6) where there is a covenant 
for the payment of interest; (i) where the stipulated period of 
repnrchase is a verJ long one. In all these cases the deeds are to 
be taken as constituting mort.gages ;1 these are indeed very important 
criterion, for 0', and some Judges have gone tbe length of holding 
that oral evidence of tile ads aliA /'i)Ju.luds if parties, whether Con. 

temporaneou5 or snbsequent, is ah\'a~rs admissible in orJer t.o ~how 
that the deed, though ostensibly a conve:"ancc, was in reality intended 
to operate only as a mortgage.2 It is clear tllat the qnestion how far 
the intention of the mortgagor may Le gathered from sources other 
than the document itself, bas DOW. so far as Inuia is concerned teen 
settled b!- the Privy Council, who observed :-" Their 1ord.hil" do 
not think that oral evidence of intention was aUmi"ibJe j{)\' the 
purpose of con~truing the dccus or ascertaining the inteniion of tho 
pa.rtie5 ....• Tue case must. therefore, be ueciJcd 00 a como:iueration 
of the contents of the Jocnmeotd themselves with snch ext.rinsic 
eyidence of surrounding circnmstances as ma~\" be requireJ to show 
in whfl,t manner the language of the dOCllment is related to existing 
facts."3 li'or this purpose reference rna y be made to cog·nate 

(1) GOUt'S Traneft.'r of Property Act, Yol. II p. 556. See u.1~o Putel 
Ranchhod y. Bhikhabbai, 21 BOUl., 704, 

(2) Preollath v. )Lllihu Slldan,:!a CaL, GO:J (I-'. fl,). Klmnkar v. Ali I1afet, 
28 Ca1., ~,i6, Mahowed v. 'xllzeer Ali,:2H Cal., ~80. Tile Calcl1ttn Hi:;11 Court 
is confirmed in this ,,·jew of the matter and holds tbai the P. C. dt'cision ill 
the case ('If BBlkil'!lJen Da~, v. LI:'::g~ cited in the llext (oot-note, doe:-l not 
come io the way of the ,,·jew. Y ioe the two cases in 28 _Cal., specially the 
judgment of llanerji, J. in 28 Cal., 256; and see COI,tra. 2<.1 Mad., 7. 

(3) Ilalki.hen Da, v. Legge, 22 All., 14~. 
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uocument> m,"cuted at 0,' aoout tile same timo as inuicati ve of tho 
intention of parties'! Distinction must, however, 1,0 mado between 
tbe admi:5sibility of eviJcllce, to show that a recital (jf a fad ill 
a oOIltl'act is erroneou::!J and evidence to Val'v it:; t.erlllS.: If it WaS 

not so, facilities would Le afToroed for t.he~ gr<;.o;sest frauJs.3 BotiJ 
tho Privy Council ca",; reported in:22 Allahaoad anJ noted below 
were consiuereJ IJY a Division Beuch of tbe same High Court and 
it W&3 held that extdnsic c\'idence wa~ not admis3ible fur the purpose 
of ,hawing that a Jocuwent which purported to be, and on the face 
of it was, a deeJ IIf sale was in reality [I, deed of gilt.4 And a. Division 
Bench of the Bomoay High Court recently helJ that where a 
wtitten document is alleged to be ~overncd by a contemporaneous 
oral agreement or statement of intentiou which must he inferred 
from the surrounding circumstanceg, the Conrt must be guiJl"d by 
s. n2 of the Eyitlcnce Act;) an,l tbe Court cannot have recourse to 
those equitable principles which enable the Conrt of Chancery to 
pive relief in tbose c",e5 of which Alderson e. White' and Linroln 
~ 

v. IFI':'!!'" i are exampltl3.~ 

If tbe word, of" deed are pl.in an'] un~mbignons, the fact 
tbat tbe parties understood it otherwise and acted on such under
~tandiDg for 8. period of more than forty years cannot affect t.bf!l 
constrnction of t,he ins[.rnnvmt and t]1e (>ifect to be given to it.~ 

In construing a llIortgage.ucoJ, the terms 01 wbich are of a 
uoulJtful character, the intention of the pal'tief=, as deducible froUl 
their condnct at the time of execution aou other contempora.neous 
documents executeJ between them, are to be looked to.10 

---.~------. -_. ----
(1) See :!;; ~Ind., 7 j in tllis ca.~e the ~'2 All., P. C. cuse i8 followed ami 

the Cn!cuua cuse>: ahu\:e referroll to nre dissonted from. 
(:!) Sa.h La.I Chand v.lnu;ujit-,:;~ All., ;)70, (P. C,). 
(;{) lbid, at p. 375. 
(-1) Fai:l.l\n·lIi.s~lL \'. Banif·un·nis!i3 Bnd otbers, :!. All., 612. 
(:J) Du.lki~hon Das v. Lo!!"ge referred to. 
(G) (185~) 2 D.C .• nd .f. 98. 
(7) (1859) ! DeG. and .f. 16. 

• 

(8) Dllttl,O v. l:amchslllirll, (1905) 'j nOlIl. L. H., (JU9, (.Jenkins, a.J. 
and Uatty, J.). 

('.)) ~ orth Ellstern J::"dwny ". Lorl\ lIastin~'s, (1&00). .A, C. 260; 
foll'Jwt'd in~;j ~luJ., 7. 

(10) Jafar UU~~QU \', Ualljit Singb, ~1 All., 4. 
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Clauses (y) and (z) apply to an agriculturist assignee:
The prO\>isions of these cla.uses are not limited to all agriculturist 
who is him:;elf t,be original lllortgagor or mortgagee; they wonl<1 
equally apply to tbeir ~;,igDe. if be i. biUlse~f an a~ricujturjst.l An~ 
the fact that the ass1gClor was a. non-a.gnculturIst would not, It 
seems, olake any difference, provided the aS5ignment was a bona fule 
and a real transaction. 

Clause (y)-A suit for the possession of mortgaged 
property :_mnst~ in oruer to fall nuuer thi~ clause, have been 
brought by the mortgagee against the mortgagor as such. A suit 
by a mortgagee to recover possession of the mortgaged property from 
the mortgagor unuer the terms of a lease accepted by the Jatter from 
the former does not come under this ol.me.' So also • suit based 
on a dispossession of existing possession does not fall nnder this 
clause. An incident. 1 reference to a mortgage in thaploint tines 
not affeot the question, when the suit i:o; one to recover possession 
from a persoll who is not the mortgagor ,:I 

Clause {z)-A suit in ejectment :-In " redemption·suit 
governed by the provi;ion, of IJh'pter II of the Act, one of the 
defendants was sned merely as a p~l'SOD in possession, held that the 
suit against that defendant was one in ejectment. A suit in f'jectment 
is not governed by s. 3, clause (z) and an appeal against the 
decree in such a suit lies to the District Court.' 

4. Certain suits to be instituted in Courts 
of First Class Subordinate Judges :-Where a 
Subordinate Judge of the first class and Subordinate 
Judge of the second class have ordinary jurisdiction in 

(1) Shripati '-. Siulrilm, 1887 P •• 1. :?Vfl, (Sargent, C. IJ. and Xanabbai, J.); 
II(H AnD.aji Waghuji v. Bapuchand .JetLirsm, (1883) '; Bow., .i21; Dnyallu \', 
Appa, 18tl3 P. J, til: cited allte. 

(2) Alulchand v, Raoji, 1883 P. IT. 81 (West and Nanahhai, J.I.). 

(:.I) Krishoaji v. Hari .Janu. (ltl04) ~S Born., Ii!];'; 8. c. G Hom, L. R, 
;)8R: (.Jenkins, C. ,r, and Aston, ,I.); folJowiD~ Mulchaud ", ltaoji, supra. 

(4) S.kharam v. Shripati, (1891) 16 Born., 183; Alilrita v. ;>;aro, (1888); 
13 Bom., 48';), distinguished. 
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the same local area, eyery suit referred to ill section 3, 
clause (0), and instituted in such local area shall, if 
the amouut or value of the subject-matter of such suit 
exceeds one hundred rupees and does not exceed five 
hundred rupees, be instituted in the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of the first class. 

Commentary. 

The word' instituted' explained :-Thc plaintifl:' sueu to 
establish his title to, anJ recover a moiety of a cash allowance payahle 
to bim Irom the Mamlatdar'. treasury at Satara. Tbe claim w.s 
v.lued at Rs. 455-4. The plaint was tileu in the Court of tbe 
First Class Subordinate Judge at Salam, \vho tr~nsferred it for 
trial to the .Joint Sub-Judge of the Sec~nu Class. The snit was 
dismissed on appeal on the gronnd of want of jurisdiction under 
s. 4. HeM that the requirement,,; of s. 4 were sufficiently complied 
with by tho snit having been filed in the Court of the Subordinate 
J mlge of the First Class. ffho word ,. instituted" in s. 4 does not 
mean I.ea,·d alld dctermin.d. The Subordinate Judf-e of' the b'irst 
Clas< wa< competent untler 5, 23 of Act :XIV of 18G~ to transfer tbe 
snit to the Joint Subordinate Judge of the the Seccnd Class who 
was deputed to assist him.' 

5. Subordinate Judges not to act as Judges 
of Small Cause Courts;-:\' ot,,-ithstallding any
thinl{ contained ill the Bombay Civil Conrts Act 
(XIV of 1869), seetion 28, 110 Subordinate Judge shall 
be invested with the jurisdiction of a Judge of a Court 
of Small Causes. [aJ 

Old Law. 
The word, repealed by Act ::XVI of 1895 are :-

"And any sllch jurisdiction }lerotofore conforred On the :':uuordillnte 

.Iudge shal1 be deemed, except (\8 regardll suits instituted 
haroro the said first day of :Nonmber, 18;9, to have beell 
withdrawn." 

----- --_. --
(1) Ma.aji v. Naraya'''o, (1894) 19 Bom., 46 (Jardine and li."",de, JJ.). 
(0) WordJI repealed by Acl XV I of 1895 .re omitted. 
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Commentary. 
S. 28 of the llumbay Civil Courts Act runs tLu.;-

Ihe ljovornor of n.-. .IInbay in Council lilly iUVt!SI, wittlin such Ibcal 
limits a,; Le shall from time to tiUle appoillt, auy Suuordinate 
,Judge of tho first elMs with tbe jllrisJ.i(;tiou 0: a Jud~e of a 
Court, or Smll.lI CtlIlSE'S for th~ tri:,1 ot' suits c(lginz'l.ble hy 8ueh 
COluts up to the amount of 500 rupees, and Ilny Subonlinl1fe 
.ludge of the seeomJ Ciu;;& with the Ham.n juri8dictioll up to tilt) 

amount of 50 rupec~. 

The Go\'ernor of BomLay tuay. wllen~vC'r lie [I.iuks tit, withdraw 
such jurisdiction froll! any t;llhordiu:::.te ,Judg~ liD in'leflteu. 

Although as j)roviued for in s. ;; of this Act, the .. bo,·. section 
from the Bombay Ci vii Courts Act cannot he broaght into service; 
yet by Cha.pter II of this Act a.ll SlIbonlinate J uu/(es in tbo uistri"t 
to which this Uh:::pter may apply are iuve:Hcu with power~ which 
are lllore or less summary; the powers, ~~O fa.r as the scope of this 
Chapter goes J being enlarged so as to include mortgage. caseS of the 
class in \yhich agriculturists are so commonly involveu. 

6. Jurisdiction of Subordinate Judge and 
Small Cause Court :-The Local Gowrnmeut may, 
from time to time, by notification in the local Gazette, 
direct that any class of suits ,,,hich a Subordinate Judge 
would be precluded from hearing by section 16 of the 
Prm-incial Small Cause Courts Act (IX of 1887), 
shall be heard and determined by him and not other
wise and may, by a like notification) cancel any such 
direction. 

S. 16 of Act IX ofl887 r.ferreJ to above rUllS thos :-
:-iave a~ exprosf.ily provided by this Act, or by any other enactment 

for the time bei.ng in rorce, u. snit cognizable by a. Cour~ of 
Small Causes shalt not be trit'd by any other Court huving. 
jurisdiction within tbe local limits of the jurisdictioll of the 
Court of Small C'aueee hy which the suit is triable. 

Notifications under this section :-For notifications' onuer 
this section, see Part II of ibis Look. 

(1) ~o. 705i, B. (;, G. f'Jr lSi!), pt. I, p. !j34; So. lli64, B. Gt G. 
for 1901, Pt. I, p. 490. 
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7. Summons to be for final disposal of 
suit :-lu e,·ery case in which it seems to the court 
possible to dispose of a suit at the first hearing, the 
summons shall be for the final disposal of the snit. 

Court to examine defendant as a witness:
In eyer}' suit the court shall examinc the defendant as 
a witness unless, for reasons to be recorded by it in 
writing, it deems it clearly [a] unnecessary so to do. 

[b] Explanation:-The compulsory examination 
of the defendant shan not be dispensed with merely by 
reason of the fact that the defendant has filed a written 
statement. 

Old Law. 
For old law ,ee foot·notes below. 

Object of the section:-" The presence uf the Jefenuant being 
c:'Iscutial l,'or the thorough investigation propo::ied, and the raiyats 

being, through various difficulties, apt to leave their suits undefended 
it h[1~ bC{'lI prodded [in t.hi~ ser.:tion:; that) Except for spcciull"UasoD5, 
no ~nit ~hall be dcdtleu t:.'partt!, b~1t that the Court shall compel the 
dcfeullant to appea1'."1 

In every suit :-1;, di;tricl. to which the whole of Chal,ter II 
i~ Rprlil.l1bk~, tIm 1'l'od.;ions of s. j will evidently appl~~ to suits (of 
the nature dC5cribeLl in::::. 3. Hut where Chapter II i:; Dot 80 ex.tend .. 
eJ, but 5. 7 alone i~ extended, it become:! difficult to a.~ertain the 
preci~ menning of the expreS::lion in ever,'1 ~uif a}J!>earing in 5, ';. 

Thl') expre::.~ion itself is t('O eUOlprcLenshe and is not followed b:- an:' 
(l'la.litYing "toI'd::::, as are to Le fonnd in s. 10, to sho\v that. ii La! 
reference to snit. to which Ghapter II app'ie;. Yet the words cannot 
he \"er~- literally construe" and the recent e~tension of s. 7 cannot 

(a) "Clearly" was added by .\ct \" of 11:195, !:!. Li. 

(II) This explau1tion was inserted by Act Y l of 1895, s. 6. 

(l) See Statl'Ill('nt of Ubjects and Reasons for Ad X.'V II of 18.9. \V orde 
iu brackets are our OWIl. t'or the form of tbe 8ummoDs, see H. C. circul.r 
order~, H, G. G. fflr lV03, Pt. 1, JlP' 3R~, ~;~!), cil~d in I'art 11 ~fthi8 bO(lk. 
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~,c taken 8.' applicable to snits not of the naturc de,cribed in s. 3. 
To con~true them otherwise wouJU Le equivalent to giving the 
words a meaning which the Legislatore never intended to give them, 
nnd the anthority given to the 1"ocal Government to extend to any 
district or Ji:;tricts any pro\"isioQ3 vf the Act cannot be so exercised 
a:s to give to all)- of' them a meaning and operation whioh the 
Legislature never intended. 

The Jitticulty: hOW9YCr, does not cease here: because granting 
li,a! ""ction' is to apply to snits descrihed in s. 3. it is next to be 
seen whether the de~crirtion of suits given in section;:; is to be 
taken HOOraJIy or only by way of illustration: or in other words 
wl1cthel' a. defendant is COlllpnI50ril~- to lJe examin~d unuer s. 7 in 
suit., falling under clauses (w) or (X.)l the amount or yalno of 
,dlkh ex.cecds Ttlpee5- 500. The uifficulty i~ of cyery da.y occurrence 
Bud different pra.ctices ha.ve been found to be pre"'ailing in different 
Court~ in tho lIloffussil. r nder the circumstances by the analogy of 
the consb'uctiou1 placetl upon the reference to!". 3 in 55.11 and 1:2, it 
i~ submitted that the provisions of s. 7 wonId appl:' to suits of 
unlimited yalue though otherwise of dlO kind or kinds specified 
in :!. H of the Act.:! 

" The Court shall examine the defendant":-The wording 
of the scctiou i~ no doubt peremptor'y ; but where a ucfcndant docs nd 
tnrn up eyen thougL a witness Sllmmon~ is unly ~erveJ upon 
him, it Reems it wcuM he n sufficient reason for t11e Court to di~peme 
with bi:-i examination, awl proceed with the ~uit. The word ue
ft>ndant is wide enough and eYidentJy refers both to agriculturist as 
well as non-agriclJltnrist J('fendants. It woulll be a wfong practice 
not to examine a oer.uct.nt because he is de;l'ribed in the plaint 
as non~agricultUTist. The plaintiff crcuitor is pfesuUlabl~- intere~led 

in representing an agricuItllri.'it defendant to 1e non·a~ricnltnrist; 

and it WQulJ thus 1e necc-:sary to esamine every defendant to 
~ceTtain whetlJel' he i~ au agricultnri ... t (11' not. 

(1) See Tulsidalll v. YiriJssapa, (H!80) 4 Born., 624, <'VClllt, J.). 

(:2) Or.o of Ihe Honourable Members in the Legislative Council (in lSfl5) 
h3l1 ploposed fo make thiB ~ectiun one of nninraai application; but the 
S. Com mittoe decided thl\t the section l!ltould remain in chttptcr]l. 
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S. 7 and s. I2 :-Tbe examination of tbe uefendant is also 
renuereu necessmy hy s. 12 of ihis Act. This provision as to 
examination was purposely introdo<:ed in s. 12 in order to dispense 
with the necessity of extendiog s. 7 along "'ith ell. pter III, to thoS<! 
places where Chapler Il b not to be e"tended. But tbe reccnt noti· 
ficatiou' e~tends s. 7 of Ghapter Il along with s. 12 to the whol. of 
this Presiuency. With what view this is done by the Local 
Government cannot b. ascertaioed. But its efIect is to make th. 
examination of the defendant more compulsory tball it would have 
b .. n under the provisions of s. 12.' 

Explanation to s. 7 :-" It is a fa vonrite dodge with the 
Sawl,"r to get the defendant to file a written statement containing 
,,11 ",dmi"ioll of his liahiliiy and then keep him ant of Court.. It 
is for the pnr]lO,e of lIet allowiIlg such a dodge to be succe,.ful, 
and to ena hie the GOUl·t to Bee that the defendant has e"ercised an 

intelligent optioll iII defending the snit. that this ."planation 
has been iDl!(llied,'" 

8. (Written Statement,)-RePealed by Act VI 
of 1895, s, 3. 

Old Law. 
section 8 WaS :-

111 luits of the ciescriptions mentiouetl ill s.3,clau8eR (w) and (x), 
no party f:.hall be endtled, without the permill8ion of the Court 
til tile a written atnlcllwnt. 

9· (Record of evidence)-Repealed by Act VI 
0/1895, s. J. 

(I) Xu. 4144, B. G. (;. (1905), pt. I., p.103~. 

(~) See ait:'o tile uolo tu~, I:.! hoaJing U Shall exawiue Loth the plaintiff, 
~nd the defelldant. aswitnellSf'II." 

(~) Read Honourable Mr. P. M, Metha', Speech-Proce,dingl of the 
Supreme Lcgi~Intlve Council for 1895. , 
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Old Law. 
Section!' was:-

Record of evidence:-When the I!lUbjed-matter {of any suit does 
1I0t t'xcee\l ten rupees in alllouut 01" value, it shaH not be 
necessary to take (lown the evidence, or to make a mE'mo
randum tbereC£ in manner provided by the Code of Ci .. il 
Procedme; but in ca8('~ wbere the eviJ.tnce i~ Dot so takeu 
down, alld no nWllloraaJuDl is so made, the 5u1)stsnce of the 
evidence shall he stated ill the judgment. 

10. No appeal to lie :-No appeal shall lie 
from any decree or order passed in any suit to which 
this chapter applies. 

Similar Provisions-~re to bo found in Guapter lV (5. 33), 
Chapter V (5. 36), Chapter VII (s. ;;4, para 4); aud hefore 
Act VI of 1895 "a8 enacted, the findiug as to whether a person was 
or was not an agriculturist was final (old s. 73). An attempt 
was made in the Amending Bill of 1882 to apply a similar bar 
to appeals in matters falling unoer chap!;,r Ill, but the proposal 
was oisap pro vod. 

Superintendance and Revision:-The suit; ano proceedings 
under this Chapter will be subject to the power:; uf sl1perintendance 
and revision given by Chapter VII. 

This Chapter does not apply :-Where the sobject.matter 
of a suit hearu by a Subordinate Judge of the secoml clas::i ex.ceeded 
Us. 100 but did not exceed Rs. ~O() ami the parties b.d not agreed 
that tho provisions of Cbapter II suould aprl:- to the Cllse, I,clt! tha~ 

an appeal would lie from the decision of tUe Sub.Judge.' So also 
if a caso tailing under this L'ha~ter i; heard aud decided b,- an 
.Assistant J udg(', an ::lppeal will lio against the decisioll.:: 

A decree in a suit for redemption of a chattel is not 
appealable :-A suit was brought to redeem an ornament pledged 
for a sum below Us. ;')00. The suit was fiJeJ in the Court of the first 
class Subordinate J uuge at Salam, where tui, Act applied. The 

(1) \Iadillwrao Eknath v. Raoji W"lftrl Rhowanji, IR~5 P . .1. ]50, 
~~al'Gtnt, C .. 1, and Birdwood, J.). 

("2) ~labadji v. UamchandraJ ll::lti;j P. J. 1.30, (Sargt:ut, C. J. aDd 
llirdwood, J.)_ 
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Subordinate J ndlle p,."ed a decree fOl' redempiion of the pledge. 
Ileld that, although neither of the parties w,.,; all agriculturist, the 
ca;e fell oDder Chapter 1I of the Act, and th.t no a~peal lay 
against tbe decree of the SubordiMte Judge. Held, further, that 
the Special Judge had revisional jurisdiction in the mattor.' 

Tbe provisions of this Cha.pter a.pply to suits described ill s. 3. 
For sO its to which ~ction 3 appJie,; and from \yLich no appeal lies, 
5<'e cases noted below aud already cited.' 

If a District Judge on appeal raises a new issue and 
finds defendants agriculturists, he should refer parties to 
proper tribunals :-A suit wa.s tiled as all ortliuar:' suit aud as 
such tried by second class Suhordinate Judge. On appe.l. the 
District.JuJge raiil.ed a new issue and found t.be uefeudanM ~gri. 
cultori,t" and dealt witb the appeal US though he had jurisilidion. 
IIeU, that be had no jnrisJiction to heor all appeal in the snit as a 
suit under thi5 Apt., anu that he ought to haw" referred the partie'] to 
the proper tribunal, and not bim,.lf to have dealt with it in appeal.' 

The plea of bar allowed at the hearing :-\\"he ... the Sub. 
Judge decided tb.t the ease did not tilll under (Jhaptcr II of tbe Act 
bol had decreed plaiutiff's claim and he as Iesponnent did not. file 
oross-objcctious under s. 561 of the Civil procedure l;odo but raised 
the question at the hearing of tbe appeal, but tho a ppellate Court 
refused to consider tbis preliminary point because the lower lJonrt 
had decideu that tbe ease was not oue uuder Uhapter U and because 
110 objoctions under s. 561 had beeu filed, Held that tbe decision of 
the first Court that the case diJ uot fall ~lldel Gharte .. II formed no 
element of the decree pas.3ed in plaintiff':;; fa.vour anu it was nat 
necessa":' for him to appeal against it or to formally obje~t to it 
under s. 561. It was open to him to take the cbjection to 
the Conrt's jurisdiction at the hea.riug and it sLould have beon 
considered.' 

(I) I{l:Ishiram 'Iulchand v. Hiranand '.Surtaram, (lH~O) 15 Bom., :iO, 
(Birdwood Bud Oandy, JJ.). 

(2) Mahadji v. !(;tUlchandra, 1885 P. J. laB. AUHita v. Xaru, (18SS) 13 
Bom., 489. ~hidhu v. (jar-esl), (1891) 16 Bom., UK. So.kharam v. Shripati, 
(1891) 16 80m., 183; 8,Olj other CH8t"S cited under 8.3: ;-.t6 also note to 8.:.1 
cJ. (a.), h~adt'd !-" UQ,ler the p,'o\'\SiUnli hert"iu&fttJf conf;lint:d:' 

(3) Janard8.l1 v. Anaflta 189ti P. J. 3~6. (Faw.n, C. J. aud H1I8kiD~, .J.). 
. (4) i(ajai v. App,lji, 1', J., ]888, 220, ~mf(lwood and t'ar.,oJls, JJ,), 

toIlOW10g' RupcbaIld '1,', Balv~Ht. 11 nom., 591. 
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CHAPTER III. 
:CroOc: 

OJ Suits and ather Praceedings ta whick 

Agriculturists are Parties. 

-----
Scope of this Chapter:-This Ubapter illtrodnces many im. 

portant. provisions for the relief of agriculturist-debtors. It mainiy 
a.ims at taking fu11 acconnts from creditoTS. The first four sections 
of this Chapter apply to tbe determination of the debts of agri
cultnrists in a mode specified hy thi; Act. Tbe history and merits 
of the disputed and doubtful c~ses will be inquired into, and an 
account ,viII be taken in a ce rtain way if the Court considers 
the course to be necessary.' Ss. 15 A, 15 B, and 15 11 
make somc modifications: in the provisiolls of t.he Transfer of 
Property Act, by allowing the mortgagor tiUle to pay his debt 
either at once [even if the tiUle for payment has not come] or by 
instalm~nts or by keeping the mortgagee in possession. Ss. 15 D, 
and 16 introduce novel relief to debtors who are thereby enabled 
to bring suit~ for a<.1CQunts against their creditors and s. 17, which 
specially relates to suits nnder s. 16, makes a provision that a 
decree passed under s. 16 may direct th.t the amount declared 
unuer the said ,eetion may be paid by instalments. Section L8 gives 
to the Jebtor, who has filed a suit for account nnder s. 16, a right 
of uepusiting the a1l10unt of the debt in Gonrt. 8. 2u is an 
ill'IJTovement upon s. 210 of the Civil P. Code. And then come 
the most important section, 2l and 22; the former suves the person 
and tbe lattor protects, the immoveable propcrty [not specifically 
pledged], of the agriculturist-debtor from a.rrest and attachment 
respectively_ 

{l} Hon'bJe Mr. Hope's SpeE'ch in mo'Ving the Bill j Proceedings of the 
Supreme Legislative Council (1879); '~ol XVIII p. 144, 

(2) R'C'ad the judgment of Ral'ale J. ill Bhal!vao v. Ganu, 2.3 Bomo, 
044, (1899); s. c. 1 Bom. L. E., 136; ... s. 2 (0) of the T. P. Act. 
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This Chap"'r governs suit. and proceeding. before Courts of 
all grade" except the Court. of Vill.ge·M unsif, (vide s. 23), and 
is not limited in its applic!\tion to suits fot' SDIlls not exceeding 
llil. 500. The reference in this Chapter to cl~usos (w) (y) and (z) of 
s. 3 is only by way of illustration. l The provisions of this Chapter, 
though mainly iotenJcu for the relief of agricuitnrist.debiors 
only, \Vo"ld, as pointed out before, indirecUy go tu relieve non. 
agriculturist debtors also.' 

The provision, of ss. 12 and 13 are applicable ouly to 
snits instituted on or after the 18t da!, of Novcmber 1879. [the da!' 

. on whioh this Act comes intu force].' 

II. Agriculturists to be sued where they 
reside :-Every suit of the description mentioned 
in section 3, clause (ev), may, if the defeudant, or, 
when there are several defendants, onc only of such 
defendants, is an agriculturist, be instituted and tried 
in a Court within the local limits of whose jurisdiction 
such defendant resides, and not elsewhere. 

Every such suit in which there are several de
fendants who are agriculturists may be instituted and 
tried in a Court within the local limits of whose 
jurisdiction anyone of such defendants reddes, and not 
elsewhere. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect sections 22 
to 25 [both inclusive] of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Commenta.ry. 
Scope of this section :-" In o"der to lorevent the pro

vi,ions of l;hapter III at" tho Bill [now thi, Act]' being evaded 
by entering into contraots with agricultnrisis of the lour dialriOI. 

(1) Tulsidas v. Yirbl'&BRpa, [1880J. "Bow., 624, (West, J.). 
(2) See Note: " Ot/leTS elm .~/wrc Ote bC1lI:fit of the pril;iiege," under I. 2. 
(3) Snryaji v. 'l'ukartml, (1880] 4 Bom.,358, (We.tropp, C. J. and 

MelTitl. J.). The words Italicsed wer~ repeMled from 8. 301. fa) bv Act XVI 
of 1895. As to the efft'c.t:. of the repea.l of the&~ word., Bee uo&e "0., 1 
h~ding "This Act DOW tar fetrosp6l.!tive." , 

(') The wordt in bracket~ ue OUI' own. 
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to which the Bill [this Act? extenJ,. at places beyond tbe Jimit. 
of those Jistrids, \ve ha"'e introd (leerl a section in the beginiIlg of 
Cbapter III [this s. 11)' requiring ;uit; again,t such agriculturists 
to be brought where tbe defendants reside.'" Tbis section governs 
suits coming under s. :I cl. (w) wbeu tbe defendant, or one of the 
tlefenc.lantg thereto is an agricuJiurist, Hence with re~pect to all 
oiher .nits the place of sning will be the same as determined by 
Givil P. Code, or bY Chapter V of this Act. 

It may be noted that so far as it goes, this section modines s. 1, 
of tbe Civil P. Code with respect t,o (ertaill snits for the recovery 
(.If money which according to the pro\'isions ('f, his section are to be 
instituted and tried only in the Court within the local limits of' 
wh~e jurisdiction the agrkulturist-defendaut resides.3 

Section II, and the place of suing :-S. 11 extends to tbe 
wbole of llritish ludia a. to .uits hrought against agriculturist. of 
the description given in s. 2. In a suit against defenda.nts, who 
were residents at Sholapur, for Rs. 1947, the price of goods sold 
and delivered. the clet"nuant. moved for a postponement for the 
istIue of a commission to take e.idence that they were a.griculturists. 
The Court grantod the comm;,;sion holJing that if the defendants 
established that they werB bOlla Jide agriculturists, they wonld be 
exempt from the jurisdiction of the High Conrt.' 

The effect of the extension of s. 11 of tlli, Act by tho lst section 

to all British india, is ~irnpJy to impose upon any person in any part 
of Brit;,;h India, who brings a suit of the nature mentioned in s. 3 , 
cl. (w) against an agriculturist or agricultnri~ts residing within the 
districts of Poona, SataTa, 6holapnr and AhmeJnagar, the Ilecessity 

(1) Thtl matter giY6n in Brackets is our own. 

(2) Yide 'he Repon of the Select Committee; Gazeue of India. (1879) 
pt, V. p. 948. 

\3) Vide Bhag\"8,n Y. (Jauu, (1899]. ~3 BOlli., 644; i. c. 1 Born. L.R., 136, 
(Parson., Ag, C. J., and Rauade, J.). 

(4) Tullida. Dbunji v. Virbasapa, 4 Bom., 624, (Wed, J.). 
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of in.titnting the suit aud having it tried in a Conrt witbin the 
local limits of whose jurisdiction he or they reside. The Court must 
necessarily be in some one of tbe said four districts.' 

A snit wa, brought in the Subordinate Couri of Haveli, under 
this Act, for the recovery of 8 sum of money, against agricnhurists 
some of wbom resided witbin the jurisdiction of that Court and others 
witbiu tbe jurisdiction of :Saswad Court. Defondants residing within 
the iurisdiction of the Haveli Court were prov~d to. be nOIl·agri
culturists under the Act, opon whicb the Haveli Conrt rejected the 
suit and refused to retUrD the plaint for presentation to the Sa5wad 
Court on the ground that tbe cose did no~ fall within tbe provisions 
of section 57 of Oi vii Procedure Code. IIeld, [ordering the 
return of the plaint] th~t s. 57 of Civil Procedure Cede applied. 
because (~) no option as to the seleclion of the Conrt was allowed by 
la,,' "nd (b) DODe of the defendants were dwelling within the local 
limits of the Havei i Cou,t: and that where the Conrt in which a 
pl.int has been preseuted has no jurisdiction to try the suit, the 
]lroper procedure to be followed would be to retnrn the plaint for 
presentation to the proper conrt.' 

Transfer of Suits :-It may be noted here that there is 
no provi~ion ill this Chapter similar to the one we meet '"ith in 
~. ;,1 or in 5. a.PJ of thi~ Act empowering ihe Di~trict Judge to 
transler a snit from one Court to another. An~' of the defendants 
may, however, apply to tLe Appellate Court to which the Court 
in which the suit L, brought UJaY he Subordinat<) for a transfer of 
such suit to auy other Court :Subordinate (0 such c\ppclJate Court, 
anu the provision, of ss. 22 to 2" of tLe Civil P. Code will 
apply to the case.' 

._------
(1) Pur$hotalll Lalbh:ll v. Bhavanji ParIah, [18801 -4 Dom " :l60. 

(WestnJpP. C . . 1. anrl Meivill, J.). The enumeration of the four districts in 
t~ CA8e is iu accordallce with the definition of tbe term .\gricuhUlist 11.8 it 
then IItood. 

(~) 10 M,d. 211 followed; 5 B. H. C. 211 referred to. 

P) Lnc"lhn.iee Y. Hari, [IROn]. :!.'i Born., 679 8. c. 1 Bom. L. n.) 176, 
(ParllonfO, Ag., C. ,1. and Ranado, .r.). 

(4) &'0 t h. I •• t c1au.e of 8. 11. 
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12- History of transactions with agricultur
ist-debtors to be investigated :-In any suit of 
the description mentioned in section 3, clanse (w), in 
which the defendant or anyone of the defendants [a] is 
an agriculturist, 

and in any suit of the dercriptions mentioned in 
section 3, . clause (J') or clause (z), 

[h] the Court, if the amount of the creditor's claim 
is disputed, shall examine both the plaintiff and the 
defendant as witnesses. nnless, for reasons to be record
ed by it in writing, it deems it unnecessary so to do, 
and shall enquire [h] into the history and merits of the 
case. from the commencement of the transactions 
between the parties and the persons (if any) through 
",hom they claim, out of which the suit has arisen, 
first \I'ith a \'iew to ascertainiug whether there is any 
defence to the snit on the ground of fraud, mistake, 
accident, undue influence or otherwise, and, secondly, 
with a "iew to taking an account between such parties 
ill manner hereinafter pro\'ided. 

\\'hcn the amount of the claim is admitted and the 
Court for reasons to be recorded by it in writing' belie\'es 
that such admission is true and is made by the debtor 
with a full knowledge of his legal rights as against the 
credi tor, the Court shall not be bound so to enquire, 
but lIlay do so if it thinks fit. 

In other cases in whieh the amount of the claim is 
adlllitted the Court shall be honnd to enquire as afore
said. 

(a) Words repealed by Act XXlIl or 1881 are omitted. 
(b-b) 'l'he~e words 'Wcro8ubl!tituh.'!1 for t·ha origip"l word! by Act XXIII 

of It3Su, 8. Ij, 
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Section 9, clause first, of Bombay Regulation V of 
lS27 is repealed so far as regards any suit to which 
this section applies. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect the rights of 
the parties to require that an}" matter in difference 
between them be referred to arbitration. 

Old Law. 
The words repealed by Act XX III of 1881 are:-

"Sot heing merely n surety or the priuciprtl debtor." 

Tho original words for which a substitution denoted)n the foot
nore above was made by Act XXllI of 188 .. were :-

"The court sba.lI, if the amount of the cTediLor's cIliim is dispDted, 
enquire." 

S. 13. Mode of taking account :-When the 
Court enquires into the history and merits of a case 
under section 12, it shall-

Xotwithstaudil1g any agreement bet"'ecn the 
parties or the person (if any) throngh \"hol11 they claim, 
as to allowing componnd interest or setting off the 
profits of the mortgaged property with ant an account in 
lieu of interest, or othen\-ise detemlining the manner 
of taking the account, 

and notwithstanding any statement or settlement 
of acconnt or any contract pnrporting to close pre\"ious 
dealings and create a new obligation, 

open the account bet,,"een the parties from the 
commencement of the transactions and take that acconnt 
according to the following rules (that is to say) :-

8 

(a) separate accounts of principal and interest 
shall be taken: 
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(b) in the account of principal there shall be 
debited to the debtor such money as may 
frolll time to time have been actually 
receiyed by him or on his account from 
the creditor, and the price of goods, if any, 
sold to him by the creditor as part of 
the transactions: 

(,-) in the account of principal there shall not 
be debited to the debtor any money which 
he may have agreed to pay in contraven
tion of section 257A of the Code of Civil 
Proced nre : 

(d) in the account of principal there shall not 
be debited to the debtor any accumulated 
interest which has been converted into 
principal at any statement or settlement of 
account or by any contract made ill the 
course of the transactions, unless::: 
Court, for reasons to be recorded by it ill 
,,·riting, deems sllch debit to be reasonable: 

(e) in the account of interest there shall be 
debited to the debtor, monthly, simple 
interest, on the balance of principal for the 
time being outstanding, at the rate allowed 
by the Court as hereinafter provided: 

(f) all money paid by or on account of the 
debtor to the creditor or on his account, 
and all profits, service or other advantages 
of every description, received by the creditor 
in the course of the transactions [estimated, 
if ncessary, at such llloney-yalue as the 
Court in its discretion, or with the aid of 
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arbitrators appointed by it, may determine], 
shall be credited first in the account of 
interest; and when any payment is more 
than sufficient to discharge the balance of 
interest due at the time it is made, the 
residue of such payment shall be credited 
to the debtor in the account of principal: 

(g) the accounts of principal and interest shall be. 
made up to the date of instituting the suit, 
and the aggregate of the balances (if any) 
appearing due all both such accounts against 
the debtor on that date shall be deemed to 
be the amollnt dne at that uate, cxcept when 
the balance appearing dne on the interest
account exceeds that appearing due on the 
principal acconnt, in ,,-hich case doubl€: the 
latter balance shall be cleemed to be the 
amonnt then dnc. 

[a} 13A. In certain cases rent may be 
charged in lieu of profits :-\Vhere the mortgaged 
property is in the possession of the mortgagee or his 
tenants other than the mortgagor, and the Conrt is 
unable to determine what profits have been actually 
recei\'ed, it may fix a fair rent for such property and 
charge to the mortgagee snch rent as profits for the 
purpose of section 13: 

Provided that, if it be proved that in any year 
there \\-as an entire or serions failure of the crops, all 
abatement of the whole or part of SUell rent may be 
allowed for the year. 

Commentary. 
Scope of s. 12 :-This sectiou provides for the investigation 

into tbe 1,i>torY of the transaction witb an agricnlturist-dobtor 
-----~.--.---- - . 

["J 8.13. was adde,1 by Act VI. of 18~5, ,. 7. 
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wLen the matter comes to tho stage efa n'gular snit, by examining 
the parties (lad II)" making further inquiry witll a ,-iew to 8~certaiD 
.be delence and the amonnt of .he debt [if any] doe from .be 
(Iefendant. The reference in tLis rection to clauses (w), (y) and (z) 
of s. 3 is cnJy ~: way of illustration OI1J tbue i::; nothing in the 
section to sh(lw that the relief was dt'~igt:eJ (lnly for rel~(lns owing 
debts of small amonnt. Hence tbe Eecticn will apply whether the 
,uit faJ!, nnder Cbapter II or not.' Although clame (a) of s. 3 is 
DOt rt'ferred to in this rection, st.ilI the proyisions of this and succeed .. 
ing sections 13 and 13A will apply to account-suit, b.,. force of 
""ctions 15D .,nd 16 of this Act. 

The defendant ceasing to be an agriculturist'pendente 
lite-Held, tbat haying regard to tbe wry special naturo of tbe 
legi,iation embodied in s. 12 of this Act for tbo benefit of a 
particnlar and a yery limiteu class. it was intended by the 
l.egislature that a person claiming the benofit of that section 
alll,e trial shonld Jill tbe character of an agl'icultur;,t as then 

defined by law.' 

.. If the· amount of the creditor's claim is disputed":
III a case ,,"!Jere the Subordinatt· Judge hat! omitted to enquire 
,roder this rection, Chandavarkar, J. remarked: "Whether tbe 
}5ubordinate Judge was right or not in not hollling the inquiry 
uepends uJ @ the question wLether tbe 'wollnt of the creditors 
daim 'was disIJute.J, for the existence of such a dispute is a prelimin. 
arO' condition of the necessity for the emJnifY directed by s. 12. 
The appellants, who sned to redeem tbe property in di,pute, 
DDId('ncd "lith three usufructuary amI thn'e simple mortgage:';, 
claimed by their plaint to redeem on pa~-1lJent of about Us. 100 to 
tlJC assigll€e of the mortgagee. The u(!f('ndant, on the other hand: 
II)' his written statement, claimed that H~. 17,;)02 WPl'O JlH' to him 
1.1Dder the mortgages.. There WRS, then, a dispute as to the 
lQOrtgagc()'s daim, which brought it ,vithin tile operation of s. 12, 
para a, .nd cast upon the Court the dut} "r holding an enquiry as 
tlirected by its pro\·isions. ,Ye cannot 8l'Cl'pt the argument, tba.t the 
expressioD: " if the amount of the creditors claim is uisputed;' means 
ibe amount mentioned in the bond or deed sned npon. Sncb a 

(I) 'full1idaa ,. Virbadpa, (1880) 4 BClIl.~ (;~4 ['3:?8, ti:Wl. (W{'~t-, .r.). 
f!) fbu,:al \". llirnchalJd, (188ti) 10 DOll}., ~(l~, cited in Dotes to 8. 1. 
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meaning; narrOi\·~ dcm n the plain sense of the term 'claim 'and 
there is nothing in any of the provisions of the Act to \yarrant our 
attaching to the wonI any other thaD its usual meaning. Furth('r, 
e"~n as:mming that tDe word, claim l mean~ 'the amount mentioned 
in the honJ suet1 npon; such amount must be taken to hI::) not 
",erely the amonnt of the principal lent but the aggregote of the 
sum:; payable in COll""f>'luence of tLe liability created b~' the terms of 
f,he contract of ~ending t-ulLoJieu in the boml."} 

" Shall examine both the plaintiff and the defendant as 
witnesses":-In ordt.:'l' to ascertain as to what are the matters in 
dispute, tbe Ch-il Proteuure Code provides in Chapter IX for the 
es.amiuation of the p~rtie5 by the Court.2 Bnt such an ex.amination 
is not compulsory nnder the Code, while it is compulsory nnder this 
Act. The provision for the compulsory exa.mination of -parties is 
introduced in tbi;; section for the following reasons :-

Section 7 of the Act merely makes the C'xaminatiou of the 
defendant compulsory in all suits umler Chapter II, which includes 
even non·agricnltllri~t :,uit:-!: but s~ctions 12 to 14 apply to Illany snits 
which atfect agricnlturist:- only a.nd do not f,dl nnder l;llapter II, 
and it i:i even more important that the detcnJa.nt sLauM be ex.amined 
as 8 "itness in silch suiG than in many of the snits to which Chaptel' 
U a\'plies. The defendant i., p;enerall)- the debtor, but in redemption 
~uit::; it i:J the plaintiff \"ho is the debtor, anu it is bis examiu'l.tion 
that is most necessary. It i:;:, moreover, almost impossible for 
tho Conrts to investigate the pa.",t history of an old deht in a. 
satisfactory maDner without ex.amining uoth credit,)!' a.nd dehtor 
as WitUOS5CS. .Again, unle:33 a provision aga.inst (:,I:pariIJ decrees Le 
insert.ed in Chapter Ill. it will not be possiblp to guard against 
t;,'park decrees in other districts to wbich the Act mAoY hereafter 
1m extended withont al;o extending the other provisions of Chapter 
11 at the sawe tin .. :', 

"Unless for reasons it deems it unnecessary so to do":
The provisions of this :ot'crion as to examination are not as obligatory 
as thos" of s. 7 of this Act. The reasons which may lead a Cou;t 

(1) Patio v. ~&!"u, (1905), j Bom. L. R, 688, (Chandavarknr '& Aston, JJ.). 
(:!J ";00 ~ubb'lji v. ~hiddnrpa, 4 Born. L. R., 80, anJ H. C. Circular orders

(l~I03) ella-pter I
J 

s. 17. 
(3) S~telilent (>t Olojeds :Ilitl UenBons ; (Act XXIII of 188(;.). 
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in ruling that the ex.amination of the parties is unnecessan- would 
vary according to the circumstances of each CaSe. And ;!though 
it i3 very mucb difficuJt to ima.gine tbe7l, it ma.y be taken that. 
when the transaction between the parties giving risc to the snit is-of 
a recent date and is not complicated, and when the parties are re
presented by ple,def3 and have stated theh' Case fully in the plaint 
and in tho written statement, or \yhere the pa.rt ies to the suit 
a.re merely the representatives Of assignees of tile parties to the 
original trausaction, and who consequently ha.ve no personal 
knowledge of the same, the Court may dispense with their 
e'Samination, when snch ex.amination would require unneces:;ary 
adjournlIlents. 

"And shall enquire into the history, &c."-Where the 
defendant'::; [mortgagee's] claim is dispntell by the I'laintiff 
[mortgagofJ' tho mere fact, that the plaint.iff Jid not bring to the 
notioe of the Subordinate Judge Ille provisions of s. 12 and iusi,! 
upon an inquiry thereby directed, Ji(l not es:onerah~ the Subordinate 
Jll(lge from the responsibility cast upon him by tho said pro\TisioDS 
in plain and unmistakable terms, inuependently of the wishc5 or acts 
of the padies. The words of tho section are that tho Oourt "shall 
enquire"; thore is no uiscretion Jeft to inquire or not wbere the 
oreditor's claim is disputed. The duty impose, I upon the Oourt in 
imperative terms was obviously intended by the Legislalure for the 
protection of the agriculturists, as a matter of publio po1icy, and no 
Court can neglect it or omit its performance on the ground that the 
party, for whose benefit it was created, \Vai ved it. It is nol at t.he 
iuvitation of any party to a cause that the Court ho.s to pedom that 
.duty. The Court must act suo moto, and hold an inquiry a~ uirecteu 
by the section, if the amount of the creditor', claim is disputed • 
.. , Where the inquiry is not 80 made from the commencement of 
the transactions between the parties, the decree of the lower Uonrt 
will be reversed and the case sent back for an inquiry and for 
taking a fresh account under 55. 12 and 13.' 

(1) PatIu v. Naru, (190,j) 7 Bom. J •. R., 688 (Chandsyarkar and 
Aston, JJ.); Putaji v. Sadal'-hiv, 1887 P. J. 211. (Sargellt, C.,T.and 
Nanabhai,J.); Appa v. Bapu, 188;j P. J. 255 (Birdwood and JUI'dine, JJ.); 
Ganeib v. Kashi, 1888 P. J. 132 (Birdwood and ParsOI18, JJ.). 
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In a case where the plaintiff sned, under s. 3 c1. w., for money 
due on a bond, datell the 8th September 18H, the defl'ndant 
thol1gh duly snmmoned, did not appear on tbe day fixed in the 
su,nllDons, which was for the final disposal of the suit. The Con!'t, 
therefore, proceeded with it •. <parte. The def.nelant, being subse
quently summoned amI f'xamined as a witn.:ss under s. 7 of the Act, 
admitted the bond snea upon, but pleaded part·payment of the 
plaintiff's claim. He then applied to the Court that his witnesses 
shoulL! be summoned, and that their evidence be taken in support of 
hi; allegation. The Sui)ordinate Judgo was of opinion that the de
fendant was not entitled to offer the evidence. On his refer.ing the 
eMe to the High Court, 7;/:ld, that it was his duty to sumUlon the 
witnesses named by the defendant, a!; the Conrt is hound by s. 12 to in
quire into the merits of n. case whenever the amount of the claim is 
disputed. Sections 100, lUI and the like of the Civil Procedure 
Code cannot aft'ect the qUi~~tion, in as much as by s. 74 of this Act, 
the Oi vi] PJoceuure Code i:; only to be applied so far M it is COll

sistent with this Act.' Moreover, the point tliat 11,e Lou'''' Court lw.d 
not made tI.e iH~ruir!J in the ltalj given by t"is 8ection can he taken for 
the .,!if'st time in appea.l. The point arises upon tbe Ad, and the 
.Judge is bound to take judicial notice of it.' The D. A. R. Act 
makes it the duty of the Court to inquire into tbe history of the past 
transaction6 ex.cept under c11rtain circumstances ,,,,hero tbe claim i3 
admitted. Although, tberelore, tlte plaintiff may not bwe asked the 
Sub·.J udge to go behind the bond, it was still his strict right to 
have such an inquiry made and we think he ,vas not too Jate ill 
insisting on it before the (,;ourt of appeal with the view to snpport
ing the decree which was in bis fa.vour.' 

The natnre of the inquiry :-The Commission, appointed by 
the Bombay Government in lti75 to inquire into the condition o€agri
culturists, thus enumerate.:: the chief frauds which are practised :-

By creditors :-(l) ~'orging bond" (2) withholding the con
sideration mentioned in the bond, (3) obtaining new bonds in 

(1) DulichaDd v. Dbo.di, (1~81) n Born., 1&1 (W .. tropp, C. J. aud 
Melvill, J.). 

{2}. Vide rema.rks of Cbandavarkar, J. in PaUll v. Naru; supr4 

(3) See also 13 ~.\..1l., 304; Putaji v. Sada&biv,1887 P. J. 211; 
(Sargent, C. J. and Nanabhai, J.). 
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• atisfaclion of old bonds and of decrees and neverlbeleEs enforcing the 
latter, (4) not giving credit for p")'ments, (5) refusing to explain or 
\\TongJy representing their a.ccounts to debtors. 

By debtors :-eG) Tendering in evidence fabe receipts and false 
e,-idenee of alleged payment, (7) pleadillg that bondo are false when 

tbey are really genuine.! These points will be usefnl in the cononct 
of the inquir:v under this section. 

T},c inquiry is to be msde,jiJ'St, with a view to ascel'taining whether 
there is any defence to the euit on the ground (.,1' fraud, mistake t 

acciuellt, undue influence or otbel wise on the ground of coercion, 
misrepreseLltation, failure or want of consideration, satisfaction and the 
like, and secondl,'j, with a "iew to taking an account between snch 
partie::!. Under the section it is not necessary for the defimdaut to raise 

any such defence; but whether such a defence is raised by the 
defendant or by the Gonrt for him, the Court must before allowing it be 
~ati6fiotl that it is a valid defence according to the law of Contra.ct anu 
Eviden".., as applied to the particular circumstances of the case. 

A (1ourt inquiring into the history of a case under 8. I::! i~ uot 
intenued to eke out by mere guesses a history which is Jefedi ve; 
the propel' eOUIf5C is to sta.rt from the point where reasonabJe certainty 
begins.2 

From the commencement of the transaction :--The 
wOIlI transactioll here criuentl y refers to loau- transactions in 
general between a creuitor anu aa agriculturkt-uebtor. Many of
such tmusactiollS may be of a very olJ ~ta.nding j for iIl::itallce the 
rela~ion of a creuitor :md a Jcutur mllY be subsisting between hyo 
families for generations together, and the loans advanceu Juring the 
interval may not. form part of one entiro transaction, but may bo so 
many distinct and separate transactions. & in Ca~c a litigf\tion ,\vere 
to ari,e and renoL the Conrt, what the Court will hayc to determine 
ill such case::.' R'CWS to be, as to when the aCl!ount of the tralli-action out 
of which the .uit arose was fh~t opened betweeu the parti." or in 
other words when the cODsideration for tho liability, on which tho 

(l), Cited froUl Proceedings of the Supreme Legislath'e Council, Vol. 
.x YIll, I)' 134. 

(:!)- Mnhadu ,'. lLljaruw, l~'j", P. J, :nlJ (Wcet and Birdwood, JJ.). 
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claim is based, wa'! wholly or in part first oot"all~· paid to the del,tor, 
and this will be done, nobyitLstanding ao} statement or settlelnent 
of account. or any contract purporting to close pre\'iuus dealing:-=. 
and create a new oLligation between the pal'tie5. Sawkars 'would 
generally be an-siolls to give to their tmlli-actions with debtors an 
appearance whioh \vill suit their own interest. "\Ve CaO imagiue fl. 

case of a. shrewd crt~ditor putting fort.h a mao ,'tho may advanoo in. 
his own name a loan to tho deMor whereby tbe latt"I" would dis_ 
charge his old debt, and upon closing the aCCollnt with the deutor, 
the same creditor may open a fresh account [of course after a. lapse 
of some time] with a fresh advance to the same debtor to satisfy the 
intermediate liability to the new creditor. In such cases the Court 
will, it i, submitted, go behind the deed and aseerta in tbe bonafide 
and real casb transaction to begin with. 

If a distinct conclusion be come to tha.t the consideration money 
for a particular bond sued upon was actually paid in casb and no 
part of it was applied in satisfaction of any previous oLligation be
tween tbe parties, tbe transactions would be so discoDuected from tb. 
previous transaction between the parties, as not to call for an:' 
inquirj into the history of the bonu} This would be in accorda.nce 
with the spirit of the remarks made by tbe Court on the application 
of s. 13 in anotLer case' 

In a redemption suit if tbe plaintiff is !In agriculturist the 
Court i, bound to go bebind the mortgage bond and jm·esligatc the 
prior tr .. nsactions bet"."n the mortgagor and the mortgagee.' 

Bnt in a case wbere the plaintiff, an agrioulturist. who bad 
execut..! in 1876 a mortgage for Rs. 3.jO unuer which Us. 20u only 
bad be,m ,·eceil·ed, inuuce,1 tbe uefeuuant to pay Us. 350 to the 
mort~~~ee in satisfa.otion of bi~ claim, and the latter e~ecnted an 
a.:;siglllllout of the mortgil.ge to the defendant whicb the plaintiff signe!i 
held, th ,t this transactiou constituted the commence'l,ent of the 
trans".t 0, between tbe plaintiff ami defendaut, nnd that in taking 
the aceo""ts nnder the D. A. R. Act the UO'Jrt could not go behind it.' 

(I) .juplil \', Yt'sbw:Lntrao, 1887 P. J. 273 (Sargent, C. J. & XaD8bhai, J .). 

(2) MSlIsdu v. R:tjaraID, 1887 P. J. 216. 
(3) AUllHchand v. Lakehll,an, 18!}O P. J, 220:(na.'fley and Telang, JJ.). 
(4) Lauhman \'. Maina, lR83 p,,1. ~20 (W .. ~talld Sanabhai, JJ.) Here 

if til" V1t\lIlIiff had not b .... en a con8enting parl.", the position ot the defendant 
would, if 8eems, ha'fe been different. 

9 
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So also where too contract has been made the suhject oj' adjudi
cation Py the Ui ril Court, and a decree has been pas:5ed, tho cont. ract. 
is tbt3fPUpOn mel'ged in the decree, and s. 13 of this Act fUl'nisht~ 
no wa.rrant for the revision of the deerce and opening of the account 
between the agriculturist-debtor ant.! his creJitors [roUl the cum· 
menccment of the transaction, since a de<;ree, though ba..-.;;ed npon a 
contract and giving effect to it in 1\ particular way, is yet a very 
different thing from the contract.l When a matter is refcrred to 
arbitration. and an award is made, tho Court will Ii Ie it without, 
going into the bi:;tory and merits of the case,~-of oaurHoC suhject to 
the objedioWl (if any) under Civil P. Code, that may I", made to the 
awa.rd. MUreovef, having regard to the provisions of ~. 13 it is not 
competent to a (:ourt to go behind a decree pa.<;cd in a suit instituted 
"efore the Act came into force and inquire into the hi,tory cf tra»,· 
actions settled by that decree3• 

Vide al~o note to s. 13 undar the beaJing: "In tbe Course of 
the traD5adions." 

"Transactions between parties: "-\\"here in a rl'. 
demption suit the plaintiff was an agrieultnrist, but tim defendants 
were not agriculturists, /,eld that the account betweell tLe partie:; 
referred to in s. 12 must be taken t<; be the aecount OOtween the 
plaintiff amI the defendant; and not between defendants jlltel' .. 

neither of \\"hom WS:3 an agriculturist.4 

"And the persons through whom they claim":-Section12 
contemplates ::mits and accounts between persons wbo were represent .. 
atives only of those who were parties to the original transaction.::; 

" In other cases: "-In suits nnder thi; section tho debt,.r 
may (I) dispute the creditor's claim or (i;) admit the same. In elL'" (i) 

: (1). Tatya Vithoji v. Bapu Balaji, (lM83) 7 llo);!., 330 (lI'eBt .ud 
~anaubal, J.J.). 

(2) Mohan Y. l'ukaram, (1895) 21 BOlli., G3; (farraa, C. ~T. and 
Parsons, J.). 

(3) Goverdhan v. Ye:;u, 1B82 p. J. 24 (KembaU antI j'iHh~y, .1.1.)_ 
Appaii v. Atmaratn, 1882 P. J. 125. 

(~) Narayan v. Yitbal, 1~93 P. J. WI (C.utly and Fulton, JJ .J. 
(:') Annaji Waghuji v. Bapnchand Jt:thi .Ram (1&13) j 80m., :!:iO 

(Weat and ~allabliai, JJ.); see the ca!;e noted under Il.'~' 
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tlJ{' Court shan e.vamine the partie3 unless it deems it nnnccc3sary to 
(10 so and shall in'luire into the hi~tory anu m£"rit~ of the Case. In 
(:n.~ (1';) tho Co::lrt is nevertheless bound. to ~'n'l'l.l£I'r:, uoless it bcJie\'cs 
the aumi,.ion to be true and marie by the dehtor with 8 f"l1 
knowledge of his legal rights as ag&in'1t the creJit<,r. In Ci\SC.:; where 
the d~Uor is an illitA)rote person an' I is not repre,enteu hy a pleader 
the (Aurt would generally ex.amiw· him to ascertain whether the ad· 
mission mado by him is as required hy this section. 1\Iany nice q u65tions 

would arise where (a) there are several defcndant:-:, :wme of whom 
arc a~ricultul'ists, whilo others a.re not. or (I.) where some of the de
fendants [all of them being a~ricultnrists J admit tbo plaintiff,', claim 
but. tbe others di:;pute it In the tormer case, it is cleaT that if an agri

euJturist·defendant does not admit plaintiff, claim, au inquiry will 
be luaJe under tuis section. But if the agriculturist llefeudant were 

to adu;it the claim, while the other defendants who are uot agri. 
(Julturist wero to dispute the same, it i8 submitted that thore is room 
ill the wording of the :-let.:tion to support tho COllciu:-:.ioll tuat the 
COllrt will be bound nevertheless to inqnh·e. III the latoor ca.se, 
an inquiry is indeed essential. 

Burden of proof as to payment of consideration :
Although proviso 1 (Jf s. ~12 al:.J s. 10:2 of the Eviuence 
Act whicb corre'pond witb 01. 1 of s. ~ of Heg. V. of 18~7.' 
Lave not been similarly repealed, the intention of the Legislatnre 
in enacting this Act, clea.rly was to 1'elie1..'e tlw deUor of the 
necessity of' proving failure of consideration, although admitted 
iu tbe bond on which he is sued, and the execution of which he 
admit5.~ rrberefore in a suit on a bond against an agriculturi-it, if 
the uefendant atlmit5 execution, tho onu, is not 011 him of proving 
that he had not received full consideration. lJnt the cJ"im being 
di'puted, it. i, incumbent on tbe judge to inquire into the bistory 
an,l merit. of the CMe in the manner pre<cribetl by scctioll.< 12 
and Ii)." 

(1) Clanse 1 of s. 9 of Regulation V of 1827 run, th".:-" Wdtten 
ncknow!edglllenb of debt ill any :shape shiloH not be hcld cOIJclusive ill a C01lrt 
()f law as to thc amount, if the deh:ouant shows that a full consideration h88 
not been received." This clause has been repeo.lcJ by 8. 12 of thil Act. 

(:?) Maloji v. Yithu, (1885) t~ Bom" 5:20. (Sargent, C • .T.& llirdwoud, ,T.). 

(:i) Paod\! v. Gaoesh, 1885 P. J. 228, (llirdwood and Jardinu] ,TJ.). 
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Admission by agriculturist :-Seotio::'5 12 and 13 
imperatively l'~(lnire the Courts to investigate the history of 
all tra.nsa.ctions with agriculturist-debtors 'without Tigard to all!) 

4dmissions made b.l! sHe!. debtors, save in very exceptiona.l cases 
and for reasons to bo recorded by the Uourt in writing. Therefore, 
where an agricnlturist mortgagor sued for an account and for 
redemption, admitting in the plaint that the land had been 
morlgaged to seeure the payment of tbree ,urns advanced at different 
times, it was I,eld tht tbe Conrt waS bound to inquire not only into 
the amount, but also as to the nature of the obligation, that it ,vas 
not right for the Court to accept as a charge on the land an item not 
proved to have hecn advanced on the security tbereof.' 

In a case the Subordinate Judge in taking evideDce did not 
deal witb the admis-ion of the defendant in his written statement 
as to the receipt of a certain amount. In the Di~trict Conrt, the point 
was taken that the 81.;CGnnts were not IJroperiy taken j but th.., 
District Judge wrote, 01 plaintiff' now wants to Tely on def~ndants~ 
aUlllission. This i" abandoning his own case, and he canllot uo thi:; 
amI r~:~t his own case on defendant:;' admission without amending 
the plaint. And the defendants bave not admittod receipt of cash," 
&0. Held. that this was not an oxamination of accounts taken under 
the D. A. H. Act, and nut an adjndioatiou on the evidence and the 
plea.dings of the parties, nO rca.o;;on.; being given for the opinion that 
defendants had not admitted Ieceip~ of cash.' 

Arbitration :-Tbe section does not affect the rights of tho 
parties to refer any matter to arbitration. And when a ma.tter is 
referred to arbitration and au award is maue the Court will file it 
without going into the history and merits gf the case.' 

Mode of taking account. 
Scope of section 13 ;-Section 13 principally aims at (1) 

di:mllowing compound ioterest, (i) setting off profits, sen·ice, 
and other advantages, (3) opening up of settled account, (4) 
and introducing the role of Da7lldupat. 

(1). Bhau v. Antaji, ]881 P. J. ri, (K60lball and Birdwood, JJ.)~ 

('l) Kriehnnji Y. i'lambhu, 1892 P. J. '380 (BHyley and Candy, JJ.). 

('3) 11oh&n v.l'nka\·alll, (1895) 21 Bom., G3. oited under 1'1. 47 a[)d B. 1'3. 
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(I) Disallowing compound interest :-The Court i, not 
bound in all ca~r)~ to awaru even simplo interest. Generally 
the Court would allow simple interest unler this section_ (i) when 
it is provided for cnjr-f thj~ contract, (ii) when the parties are in 
law or equity eutitled to claim it. It is in the discretion of the Court 
to re~lIlate the rate of interest nnder s. 7l A.' 

" 
Although the Comt can go behind a given ,ett/cOlent of 

account, it will not ,10 so when tim settlement is in the form of au 
awa.rd pasged by an f1.rhit,ra.tor of of a decree pagged by a Uonrt 

determining the rights anrl liabilities of the parties; and interest may 
becrin to run on the amollnt so determined i.n the award 01" decree:i 

" comprising of principa.l n.ntl intNest to which the creditor will l>6 
considered as entitled; tIm,. pra.ctically compound interest ou the 
original principal nIay be ohtained b~~ the creditor. 

(U) Setting off profits &c.:-Undcr thi, Section .. 
ll~ufrnct(lary lllortg'lg(~n o;.llt~rwi:iC entitled to retain the profits of the 
morcgaged property \\"itl!out acconnt in liell of intenl~t, will have 
to account for tho prolits obtained by him. The rights and JiabiJi
tie5 of the mortgagee tn po.i:)esiion are determined by :"i:;. "i2 and 76 
of the rr. P. Act; IJIlt where the provision:; of that Act aTe in. 
consi~tent \vith those of thi'i Act, t.he provisions of the l&otter are 
;aved by B. 2, ci. (a) of the former Act.' It h ... heeD field in 
some cases [which have, of course, notbing to do with D. A. R. Act] 
that a mortgagee, who, in~tea.d of letting the land to ryots and 
realil.jng the Tp.nt in the ordinary way, cultivates it himself, i., not 
l'cspoll,;ible for the whole ot the profits a.ri~ing to him by fr~rming 

ih. Ian,I but only suoh prolHs '" he would have reali.eJ had he let it 
to a tewUlt.3 

The word l,",!tils in ci. (f) of s. 13, must mean net profit<. 
It would be "ery much ea.sy to uetermine the profit;; arising from 
land, uut it would he very difficult to put any money.value upon
:-,('rvices and other &ch'a.nt IgC:i recai veJ by the creditor in the COllI'S:) 

of a. transaction under con.;;idcration. Generally, a creditol' holds a 
sort of superiority over his debtor who is always at the beck and 

-~--------~ ---
(I) llead the note on intel't'st ullder that Section. 
(2) Uhagavan v. Ganll, 2:1 Bom., fa..!! (1 Bom. L.R., 136), per Raua1e J. 
(;.I) H~gbollnath v. Gire~dhari, 7 \v. R. 214. ' 
(4) .Ba!Jurao \'. Yishnu, 1885 P. J. 81. 
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call (;f his Sa u'ka-r-anxions to please him by offering his service~ 
to hi",. Ami it i. evident that those services anJ like advantages 
are to be given credit to in money-\'alne wh~n aJjusting tho 
.account~ under this sectioo, although tlLis might not be ill con· 
teUirlation ()f the p&.rties wheo the 8crvices \Ve1'0 rendered or the 
nJ"antages received. The a....;:certaining of the ruoney.valne of soch 
'3 va~ue thing as adrontages oj el1U'.1' description must necessa.rily 
he arbitrary only. And it; i:; good tha.t the Legislature, while 
r~pealing s. 1;;, sanctions the Goor! to take tbe aid of arbit.rators in 
the determination of snoh matters nnder this section . 

. Clauses (e) and (f)-of the section prod.!o how tbe aCCJunt 
"f interest is to he made up ant! c1anse (g) tells ns how tbe 
;>monnt due at the date of instituting the suit is to be ascer
tained.' Eacb payment by way of profit, or otherwise must be set 
()ff in the first place against interest ,Ino on the debt at the date of 
l'a)"ll1ellt anu the balance only, if any, against the principal thon 
doc.' 

Accounts after suit :-Accounts should not he taken upt., 
a date sllbscflTIont to t.he institution of the snit.3 

Account not to be taken on assumption :-The jndgll 
i; not justified in assuming: \, .. ithollt o\-iuencc that ono half of the 
sum .tipnlated in tbe final bond a, repre,entiug old books 
constituted the original advance and one ba.]f L,tertl~t thereon.' 
In " redemption suit under this Act, the Gourt should, in taking 
an acc'Ounl, form it. own opinion on the subject. As tb. law 
stands, a mere guC$ as to the sum of money acttuliy advanced 
cann(lt be mall.~ in favour either of one sille or the other /i 

Where plaintiff sued an agriculturist on a bond, Mid, tbat there 
was no principal which enabled a Gour! to determine how llluch was 
-------------------.-------- --~----------

(l) Rlimcitandr8 v. Tukaram, 1885 P. J. 142 (:3argent, C. J., and 
Nanabhai, J.). 

("2) Uamcbandra _. Hari, 1884P. J. 89 (Sargent, (;. J. and :\anabhai,.I. '. 

(:I) Apa v. Gopal, 1889 P. J. 157 (Sargent, C_ J .• "d Caudy, J.). 

(4) "'ithal v. Mabadajee1 1888, P. J. 71. (llirdwood and ParsoDs, .TJ.). 

(f) Dhondi v. Lukllhmao, (1894) 19 BOlO" [)53 (BQ.Jlcy, Ag. C. J. and 
Fultoll, ,J.); Mnhadu ,. Hujaram, 1887 P. J. 2]6 collsidt'c(;d i Alaloji v. Yithu> 
(188;) 9 !lom., 620, referred to. 
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principal and how much interest; that there was no presumption 
that balf wa!o\ principal and half interest, though from the existenoo 
of the ruIo of Damdttpat it, may bo inferreJ that the creditor ""0111(1 
not ha.ve allowed interest to accumu1ate in exees::; of tho principal 
sum before rOJIuiring a fresh bond from the debtor;l that in i;uch 
cases the Jndge must draw his own inferenco after exhausting all 
particular Dleans of in(J'tiry. If possible. it (Oourt) will a;cer~liu 
tho date approx.ima.te1y when the transaction:! gi\"ing ri;;o to the bond 
sued upon began, and from th!) conrse of the Jater dealings uetweeu 

the partie; Dlay infer the character of the earlier. It ,yill Jraw all 
proper prc.;ullll'tions from the nOll-production of the book> of ac
counto by the defendant, whom the Act soelll; to contemplato a, tho 
pl'imary source froID whom inquiry i~ to be mado (Cbap. IX). Dnt 
when by reason of the anti(plity of tho tr!l.D.5action or other CBuses no 

l)("csllmptioll can legitimately be drawn aga.inst the defimdant we a.re 
inolineu to think that tlH~ SuborJinate J lldge cannot arJt upon the 
ruliug in Xl'i$/rnaji ti. r(}sl,t;!lntrao;~ hut we cannot lar it down as a 
rule binding upon him.3 lIe win of conrae bear in n.ind the pro
visions of s. ID cl. (d) iu !lpplyiug that rulillg:",t 

Annual rests :-It i, oJ.,Jigatory npon t.he Cnurt to take 
a(.Jcount~ Jirect~J by the D .. A. It Act, 'which re:=tllircs ann~t 
1\'8'8 ;,; and this not beiLlg Jone, the deeree wa.; rever:;;ed and the 
ca..;;(> s(!nt back to the Lower lJourt to take accounts according" to 
tbe Act.· 

". In the course of the transaction" :-When a mortgagee 
opens up his account in the name of his mortga.gor, ha generally 
take:;; care iiiml,lltaneot15Iy tv open several '.:ltat~ in the namo 

of his debtor; and eventually so Ulaoy relations are croa.ted~ 
For iost.ance, the relation of mortgagor anti mortgag8c originaooiJ. 
with the deed i15elf to which may "Iso b. added another relution.hil' 

(l) llabl\du v. Ha.jaram, ISS:, P. J. :!lIi, referred to. 
(1) 188j P .. J. :114. It ill submitted this reference should rather be to 

P. J. ':!16, citCl1 ante. 
(3) :'"ee Dlinudce v. Lakehman, l!l Bom., 55:1. 
(4) Hatle&h v. llari, I!'iU.j 1' .. ~. 37:l, (~'a.rran> C. J. and Parson., J .). 
P) The section itst:lf says nothing of anoual rests; see eI. (e) of the 

6t!ctiou. 
(0) BiLl.Ulant HaulciuLudra v. Ua.Laji. (1891) 16 Born., 17:!. (Sal'b--ed~ 

O. J. and Calldy, ,I.). 
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hy tho mort~Bg"e subseqnently toking a bond for the balance of 
interest on the mortgage. So also a relation of landlord and tenant 
may arise [in some cases] if the mortgagee Jl!astS the mortgageu 
property to the mortgagor. "l\:"it,h so maIlY transaction:; in band, the 
mortgagee may without contest get I..lt:crees in respect of' the 
amounts due under the lelk<e and interest.bond, the deLtor all along 
hcli •• ing that his payments must ha\-o been credited to the 
mortgage-account. And thus IV hen after a long interval a spit is 
brought upon the mortgage, the plea of satisfaction is raised for the 
first time. In making an inquiry and taking accounts in soch a. 
suit it becomes very difficult to ascertain the actual payments to the 
mort~agee. Indeed in taking accounts in respc:ct of the mort.gage 
all tho above transactions will have to be taken into consideration, 
.0 that a proper conclusion may he reached. 

'Vhere, howeyer, parties have entered into sereral distinct 
transactionl, pa.yments or even overpayments made by the debtor in 
(lDe transaction ,yill not he given credit to in tho other transaction. 
What the Court has generally to ,"e is whether the transactions are 
roally distinct or whether lhey are so made to defraud the debtor. 
So in taking accounts under the Act, of mortgages, between the 
sao::e parties, which are essentia.JJy distinct contract£!, as when the 
interest in one is to he peid out of the profits, while in the other it 
is to be paid in cash, and the amoont is pa~-ablc in ;, years in one 
ease and in 4 years in the other. aa soon as the prior bowl is fonnd 
to be paid off out of tbe profits. it would not be necessary to toke 
further acconnts, under the Act, of that bend; but the account of the 
.ub"'quent bond must start fresh from its date, so th.t the latter 

cannot be held to be liquidated either wholly or in part Ly profits 
lawfully received prior t" its date. To hold ,0 would he to oblige 
the mortgagee to refund money which had rightly COme iDto his 
hands onder the former contract. l 

A lenl B Rs. 150 for which B gR.e him a bond, dated 6th 
July, 1872. Of this loan Rs. 100 were ad\"anctd on the n.ortgage 
of cellain land, and the bond contained the tem •• of the mortgage, 
(Jne of which was that the profits of the land were to he taken by 

(n ViBhllU Keehav T. Satwaji Tulaji, 18'7, P. J. 87, followiogJanoji v . 
.J &lloji, (1B82), 7 BoUl., 185. 
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the mortgagee in lieu of interest on tbe fts. 100 The remaining 
Rs. 50 of th. loan unsecured by tbo bond were made rel'"y"blo with 
c'Omponnd interest at Re. 1·8-0 per cent. per lIIenselll. The bond 
further provided that the mortgage sbould not be re"""!:Ied III1t.il 
the latter ,om of Rs. 50 with interest sbould he paid off. B so",\ 
for redemption of the mortgA.ge. The first C(,nrt found tha.t the 
mvrtgflge haJ heen p1..i.1 off, an,l oruured redemption 011 the plaillliff 
paying Rs. 50 with interest, wbiob under the mle (,f t/'imdupat 
increased the amonnt to Rs. LOO. The pbintifI "1'I"ied to the 
Special J !luge ftor review on the groun,1 that he had nil e",ly p~id 
tbe Us. 50. The "I",cial Judge did not review the c·... on that 
ground, bnt SlI.;.iuA nutler the p·.wer gh~en him by Srclioos ;'3 snd 
54 of thi; Act v ~rie l the Jecreo by orJering reJt~mption 00. 

payment of [(so 00 ouly, holding that as tho lllortgnl(e had been 
lon~ since pai.l onto of I"·ofit., the b~l"nce of such profit, sh'lIl'd bo 
applied to ["'.Hlle"t "f the interest due on the It •. 5lJ. On appeal 
to the High \10Ul't, 'j~ld, th lot the Uodl"ts while in(pil'illg' into the 
merit3 of a Ca..-e nudel SJOLiufI l2 or th,.:i Act ha' l a.udlO'·it.y llfi,ler 
Sf'Qrion 13 to treat the origilli\laJvauce of Hs. 100 nUll H:i. ;,0 as a. 
single tra.USltcti .• n ant! t,) set asille t!lO agreemont (If tho parties to 
treat purt of tllo loa,u I\.~ a mortgage-loan a.u.! part as an IIn~cnred 

loan, anJ to tloal with the whole elISe [a. in sub.tallce it WlIS] 88 

an advance on a mortgagtl. 1 

L lllortg"god eert"in lanJ. to D ill tho year 1847 for 11 •• 150 
oa.rrying irltere..,t at 27 per C~llt. and 1\-1 b~c "me silriry t'oJl' him. It 
W~ agl'ea<! tlu!. if L ,Ii I lIot l' 'Y the ,"oney wlu!l ""nlauded by D 
}l sboal\l P"Y it, <LIlJ h \ Vill,:.{ du.:; reJeemaJ the LU1(1, bk\..~ possession 
or it. In 1870, the lnOl'tgl.g:O.l h:wiug delllo,udeJ th/:} money, M 
paid him Ils. 400, th,t wem foun.] Ju. and took I'"""e.,ion ~f the 
J8m1. 10 R suit brought hy L agaill.'lt M fOl' rltJmuption, it \YBS 
<irgueJ on beha.lf of L tLat, a.., ~[ \\0",1.5 au agriculturist, nt,k'ouuts should 

be bken from tha date "~I the mortg"ge, unJer s. 13 of tho Act and 
tbat if only 12 p. c. interest WaS allowed less tha" ll •. 400 would be 
fouo.d due 011 the lIIol'tl(al(e in 11l7G, that of the Us. 400, ouly 
Rs. 150 repl'c5cntcll the lJriudp~d lUouey amI the rest, 9ccllUiuJation 
of intere,t; that no int~rest shoulJ bo alloweJ on the I"tter. That 

1. Bulluishna v. l\lahaJev, (1896) ~2 liom., 5:':0. (tarl.li., C. J., aud 
Ho,king, J .). 

10 
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a.i M subrognJ.eJ into the right.., of the crellitor and there was no pro
vision in the deed for making rrut.3, and as nothing was agreed 
about interest betw~en plaintiff and defenuant, under Regulation V 
of 1827, s. 15, profits should be set off ag~iust the interest and that 
there should be no foreclosure clause iu the decree. Held, that ~1 
lras not a transferee of the mortgagee, that tho transaction between 
Laud M, within the contemplation of 8. 12 and under which M 
cl~ims to hold the land, arises out of the implied agreement at the 
time I,f the mortgage, that L would indemnify M for whatever sum 
be mi~ht ba ve to pay as snrity j that the property, therefore, re
mained with III a,g a security for the entire sum of Rs. 400 and inter· 
est; that Re~ulatiou Vof 1827 was not aP/'licable to a case of 
prin' baJ and surity.I 

Calculation of interest' :-Where a llIortgage-deed provided 
for tbe re·p.yment of the principal amount, TIs. 100 and 
intere~t thereon at 2 per cent. pel mellsem, within 4 months, and 
conta.ineJ. the followiug provision: "Yon (the mortgagee) are to 
pay the Go<ernment as,;essment and local-fund-cess for the saill 
piece of land and to receive the income thereof. And should any 
rent be received in res.pect of the u'ada the saUle is to be received 
by you as profi t and yon are to rec"ive the income of the said pieo" 
of la.nd in lieu of the government assessment;" JJeld, that there 
was nothing in the mortgage~eed which led dearly to the con~ 

c1n;iou tbat th, mortgagee, WIIS to receive for hi. own benefit more or 
Ie,;; than the principal sum and intere,t at 2 per cent. per menileUJ, 
fonr months from tbe date of the hond; nor WIIS there any stipula
tion expre;;sed or implied that the acconnt between the mortga.gor 
and mortga.gee should not be taken in the ordinary mauner and, 
therefore, s, 13, 01. 2 of the D. A. R. Act applied. Independently 
of th;' Aet, it would not he imperati ve 00 the Conrt, taking the 
aooonot, 10 give iuterest on such bond at the rate of 2 per cent. per 
mensem, for more than 4 months from the date of the bond. 
Should the Conrt think th.t rate too high, it might, if the principal 
mono), remained unpaid after four lllonths, direct the payment of 
such lower rote of interest for the period subsequent to the 4 months 
as might be just, and which would usually be the Court rate.' 

(1) LaK~hm&n v. Malbar, 18RG, P. J.191 (Sargent, C, J. & llirdu·"od, J.). 
('3) IlNd note on Interest nllder 8. 71 A. PO$t. 
(3) KasiJinath v. Ambllji, l~l P. J~ 74, (Westropp, C. J. and ~&llt\· 

bha.i, .J.). Read tbe Dote on iuterest under &. 71 A. 
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Agriculturist mortgagor not entitled to a refund:
The plaintiff, an agriculturi...,t, sued (as mortgagor) for account 
and redemption of the mortgaged property under t.he D. A. R. 
Act; the defendant pleaded that, by the terms of the Dlortgage 
bond he was not bound to account, and that s. 12 of I,he Act 
did not apply. The Subordinate Judge overruled the objecti(m, and 
011 taking acconnt. found a balanoe due from tbe defendant to tho 
plaintiff_ He acconlingly, made a decree in favour of the plaintiff 
for the land and the amount. The Di.;trict Jndge connrmed the 
decree of the fir,t Gonr!. IIeld that the decree of the lower Conlt 
must be varied by omitting the direction orderinp; the defendant to 
pny the balance to the plaintiff. In a suit for account and !"f'..

demption, if the mortgagee, on takiug the accounts, is found to have 
heen overpaid, the general practice is to order the payment by him 
of thB balancu dUfJ to the mortgagor with interest from the date of 
the institution of the suit. The application of the Rhove rille. how· 
eyer, in redemption-snits instituted under this Act., in cases where 
the te rms of' the mortgage contract between the parties are set 
aside for the purpose of taking the account nuder t.he provisions of 
s. 13 of the Act, would not only lead to the redemption of the 
mortgaged property contrary to the terms and conditions of the 
contract, but would, in maoy cases oblige the mortgagee to refund 
t.he money which rightly caDle into hi.; hands under the contract. 
There i.; no express provisioD in the Statute either directing or ell
abling this to be done; and remembering that the Act encroacbes on 
existing legal rights it should on logal principal, not be Cf'Dstrnod 
to e"'tend beyond tbe particular object which the legislature had in 
view in passing the Act. That objoot as expressed in the prMmble 
is effectecl when thc agriculturist i. enabled to discharge his debt 
aud recover his laud On far easier terms than those which he has 
oontracted for, and it would be going beyond that object, if the Act 
were construed to entitle him 801::;0 to a refund of money which had 
already propedy come into the mortga.gee's hands under the con
tract.l 

(1). Janoji y. Janoji. (1883) 7 Bow., ]85. (Sargent, C. J. and Nallabhai, 

J .), followed in R9lUchandra Daba Sathe v. Janardan Apaji, (1889) 14 Bom., 

1~1 (Sargent, C. J. and Nanabhai, .1.), Vishnu Ke::;htlv \", Sah'aji Tulaji, 

1897 P. J. 87, (Parsons and Tyabji, JJ.). 
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In another c:\se whera, by two sep"Tate mortgages certain Jan~ 
were mortgage I in 1830 by the plaintiff's father to the defenuant. 
In 1882 the I'hintiff as an agricnltriit brougbt the present snit for 
redemption of the lands comprised ill both mortgages. lIeld, that 
separate BCCCllIlIt of the two mortgages should be taken. Th~ 
mortgages .. Vere uistinct transactions relating to different lands, and 
section 13 cont.ains no words enabling the Conrt to treat them as one .. 
The fact of their heing included i. tho same snit could not affect the 
qoesti01. In t ~king the accoDnts of the above mort.gage:; tbere was a 
snm of Rs. 5075-13-2 due to the plaintiff. mortgagor by tbe defendant· 
mortgagee) and, on the other mortgage, a sum of Rs,o 3774·2· 7 doe 
to the defendant llJortgagee by the plaintiff mortgagor. The pl.iotifl". 
ID<lrtgagor cootended that, although by the ruling in Jalloji v. JaMjjl 
he conld not oompel payment of the Ri. 50.5·13·2 dne to him 
on the one mortg&ge, he was entitled to have so much of ii 
as might be ueoo5:mry to set off agaimt tIle TIs. 37j4·2·7 still 
doe by him on the other mortgage. Held, thllt on the 
antority of ./(W~dj v. Janoji, the plaintiff bad no legal claim 
to thtJ Rs. ii07;i.L:1·2, and, that being so, the exi"itenee of the balance 
in hili favonr ou acoount of one ruort~agc could not be treated a~ 
extinguishing the claim of th~ delenuanl to th~ R,.3774-2·7 due 
Oil the other ulOrt.g'Rge~ The plaintift' a5 all agriculturist-mortgagur 
was onahle.1 t" free hi. land frOID hoth the mortgage. on the favour· 
able tern>' provi.leJ by the D. A. R. Act, bnt was precluded from 
compelliug the mortgagee-defendant to refnnd w bat the latter had 
personally' acquired ouder tbe term, of his contract of mortgage.' 

When suit for account is the proper remedy :-The 
plaintiff sueJ an agriculturist On a bond to secure the payment of the 
price of grain and the interest due on a mortgage bond gi yen to seoure 
.... old debt. Held, tit&t having reg&rd to ss. 12 to 14, the snit wad 

not sost,';n.hle a.s brongh~ bnt that the plaintiff shonld be allowed 
to amend hi; plaint by ""'king an acconnt of what was dnc on his 
Dlortgage, and for :mch relief by way of foreclosure or sale as he 
might to entitled to.' 

(1) RltKlcbandra. &ba Sathe v. Janardhan Apa ji, (1889) 14 Bom. 
19. (&rj!t'lIt, C. J, and Ssnabbai, J.). 

(2) Dil'chand v. Kaebi, 1881, P .• T., H6, (Wcatropp, C. J. an,l 
I'iu""y, J.). 
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14. (Interest to be allowed.)-Repealeti by 
Act VI oj 1895, s. 3. 

Old Law. 
The repeal oJ. section 14 was:-

Interest to be allowed -l'be int~rest to be awarded in taking an accollnt 
according to thJ rUles s~t f<Jrth ill s. t:l sh ... U ue!-

(a) 'The rate, if any, 8.!!reed upon betweo!l the part it's, or the 
persolls (if any) through whom they claim, unless Buch r&tei:i 
deemed by tbe Court to be unreasonable; or 

(0) If such rate is d~emad by the Court unl"ea~nal,le or if no rate 
was agreed upon, or, wben any agreement betw...en the parties, 
or the persons (if any) through whom they claim, to set off 
profit without an ace JUot in lieu of iutert!at bu been set aside 
by the C,mrt, Buch rate .. 8 the Court deem;; reasLJDahle • 

• Y. B.-The.le provi,iorll have been prMtio"lIy reproJuceJ by 
the same Amen:iing Act ( \"lof l~~';')in s. 7lA of thi; Act. 

IS. (Reference to arbitration in certain 
cases.)-Repealed by Act VI of 1895, s. 3. 

Old Law. 
The repeald section !:i was : -

Reference to arbitration in certain cases:-lntlteaa of inquir
ing into the history and the werits of a CJ~H under 8. l~, or jf" 
upon so onquiring, the Conrt is unable to I!&tis(y itself as to the 
HoUlount which should be allowed on ac.;)unC of pritlcipal or 
iateregt, or u.Jth, the Conrt Olay of it~ own lil Iti'Ju, direct tha.t 
snch a.mount be ascertained by arbitration. 

If the parties are willillg to nOlllill&te arhi~ra.tor.;, tile aTbitlatOr8 
shall be llllllllraateu by thew. in such manner as Illay 00 agreed 
tJplJn between them. 

If the parties are unwilling to nominate arbitrators, or can Dot 

agrae in respect of such nom;qation, thd Court shall appuint 
auy, three persous it thinks tit. 

llrovided that, if all the parties reside in the saUle viUlge, town, or 
city, and, in the Ol,iuion of Ute Court, three tit persIJU8 can 00 
fouc.d a.mong the residents of such villa.J;,'"e, town, or city, it 
l:Ihall appoint residents of such "iIlage, town, or city. 

The provisiolJs of 8ectioIlR 508 to 5~2 (botl! inclU'Jive) of the Code 
uf Civil Proc>.!Jure sllall apply to every refereDce to arbitratiou 
under thie ~ctiOD. 
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Commentary. 
Case under the repealed section:-Where a snit is 

brought "pon a bond the execution of which is admitted by the 
Jef,'ndant, no .trict rule can be laid down, as to the party upon whom 
the burden of proof rests. If the .parties adduce no evidence. the 
Court mnst be content with the c"idE'DCe cf the parties themselves, and 
endeavonr, in the Janguage of s. 15 of the Act, to t'satisfy itse)f." 
If it "aDuot satisfy itself as to the amount which sbould be "II owed 
(Jll account of princ.:ipal or interest, 01" both, it n1ay, under that 
section, direct, of its own motion, that such amount be ascertained 
by arbitration.' 

The right of parties to refer to arbitration is saved by s. 12, last 
para. See, also s. 13 cl. (f). 

[3] Is,A. Mortgagor entitled to decree for 
redemption though time fixed by mortgage has 
Dot arrived or debt has not been paid :-111 a suit 
of tbe description mentioned in section 3, clause (z), 
tbe Court shall not refuse to pass a decree for re
demption merely on the ground that the time fixed for 

. the payment of the principal of tbe mortgage-money 
has not arrived, or on tbe ground tbat the mortgage debt 
has not been completely discharged, or on both. 

Commentary. 
The object of the Section :-The provision II,at redemption 

snits are not to 00 dismissed as premature merely because the time 
for redemption as fixed by lhe mortgage has Dot arrived, appears 
essential, in order to give full effect io the provisions of ss. 12 to 14 
of this Act, which empower tbe Courts to set Mide tbe terms of the 
agreement between a mortgagor aDd mortgagee and declare tbe 
mortgage· debt paid off whenever the mortgagee Las receiveu the 
amount of bis advance with reasonable interest thereon.' 

(a] S. 13 A. was inserted by Act XXII of 1882, •• 6. 

(I) Maloji ~antaji v. Vithu Hari,(1885) 9 Born., r,.2;O (SargeDt, C. J. aDd 
Birdwood. .J.) I6e also Dhondi v. l..&bhman, (1894) 19 Bam., 5.53 (Bayley, 
Ag. C.J. and }'nltoD, J.). 

(t) Stn.tcPlent of Objects and ReasoDs; (Amending Act XXll of 1882.) 
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The usual contentions-in a redemption-snit particularly 
on a mortgage uJ cOidition<l.1 :;:lle, aTe (1) tha.t the dee·l su~d npon i~ 
really" deed of sale with a condition of repurohase attache<1 to i~ and 
(2) that the suit is premature it being agreed between the p~rti ... 
that the mortgage i~ not to be redeemed within a. cortain term. 
How far theoo contention-:.' will he upheld will be clear from thtl 
following: Cases. 

Construcion of the document :-In a CMe in considoration 
of a debt uue by the phi!ltitf to the defeudant, the latter wqs to take 
po55eS3isn of eertfiin Jand for teu ye.l.r5 aaLl appropriate the income 
thereof in liquidation of the debt, and th.t after the expiry of 
the s.id period the right, to the land was to cease; the «eeLl was 
headeJ H mortgag~·tleeJ with possession rega.t'Jing lancl" Before the 
expiration of tbe ten years the pla.intiff hronght this suit for 
redemIJtion and posse:;sion, fLltegin~ the trans!l.Ction to he a mortgage. 
lLll, tha.t it WitS 1\ Ul'1rtw\.ge a,nu tha.t the pb,intiif was enlitio1 to 
redeem eyen before th~ expiration of the mortga.ge tllrlll of ten 
ypars. On the point of construction the High Court remarked:-
4( The case must therefore he deciued on a consiueration of tIle Jocu
ments tbefllselve~ with such extrinsio eviJenc~ of :iurrOllf.lJing 

cirCUlDstanoes as may be required to show in whit manner the 
language of the document is rela.ted to ex.isting fact~. . . It i:i difficult 
to believe, whea t.he pl.rti9~ deliberatoly Jl;}signa.t:~J the trau.,a,ctiuu M 

a mortgage, they did not uelieve tbem,.,lve; to be clothed with all the 
rights a.nd remedies inddenta.l thereto. 'Vben the terms are as 
clear as they are in this casE', it seems a wanton exerci5e oj' ingenuity 
to wrest the term:;; uf a contmct from it:; true coo:itruction to Olle to 
\\hich the pa.rti~~s no,,'er int~nJed to apply."l 

Time fixed immaterial :-Under this section a decree tor 
reJemptioll «Jan L'j pa..:;setl oven though the time fix.ed for th~ re
Jlaymeut of the priucil'al of the mortga.ge money has not orrivetl.~ 

U uJer this Act an agriculturist mortgagor may sue /01" aa:.'uu,&t 

lInd possedsiun of mortgaged property hefore the time fix..:;!d in tho 
mortgage.de.d for tbe payment of the mortgage.delot, 011 the ground 

(1) TtikarILUl v. nallJcballdra, (1901) 26 BOI!!", 252 F. B. (JeDkin~, C. J. 
~lid Fultoll, Crowo 0.0,1 Ch:l:lJ:warker, JJ.). Thiij point i.e cQuIJid3red at Jeugth 

at 1'11,-41.":\ ("ltC. 

(2) Malap!l. \". ~;I:.Il(lji Sli!(, 18U7 P. J. 49 (Paraona aoJ Ha.uade, JJ.). 
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that the deLt has heen satisfied. Any agreen;ent between the 
parties by which the mortgagor is compelled to remain in the 
mortgagee's Jebt for 8 definite period pro tanto frustrates the object 
which tbe legislature hat! in view. It would he stAining tI., 
18Dgna~e of tbe A(·t to hold that tIJe ti",e fixed for payment is an 
agref'ment deterolining the maDDer of taking r,he account t-;nder 
So 13. The rnle of law that tbe ril(bt to redeem is C<Hl"tensive 
,,·ith the ri~ht to foreclosuro and CO"""'lnantly post.poned until the 
time ftxed for the payment of mortgage debt, does not apply to ca_ 

f.llio;: under IbiB Act.' 

Decree for possession before debt is paid off;-Tbe Gourt 
11M a \lOwer to plac. the mortgagor suing for redeOlI tion in peso 
_,ioll of the mortgaged property hefore the debt is paid df. The 
"'Word~ dt:crte jot' 1'edeml'tioll must be cvD!;tl'ned as Dletlniug a decree 
awarding possession to the mortgagor, for other"ise, the pro\'ision 
wonld he unnecessary and meaning I .... ' 

Effect of an agreement in variance with this section ;
An Agru:'Dlt'nt behwl2n mortgAgor ~ml mntgoFce to tLeefl'ect thatthe 
latter .IIVuld hold tbe land for 20 years in satisfaction of the 
mortg.ge-debt, offends against the spirit of tbis section by virtually 
providing for princiflal .nd inler .. t not being paid off for 20 years, 
Bnd tierefore it .hou'tl he disregarded and tho amount due on 
the mortgage determined under s. 13.' 

11lGS in a C8-~ where in December 1870, A, aD a~;ricuJtnristt 
mortgaged hi. land to B for Us. 600. Twenty yenrs, usufruct of the 
land was to extioguish Ihe nlOrtgage. In 1883 there was a furtber 
elbarge in favonr of B of Re. 90. "'hile in possesoion n had to spend 
nO. 225 for repairs, &c. It was vorbally agreed in Augnst 1890 that 
8 more years usufruct was to be enjoyed in c(ln~iJerati()n of tbe 8aid 
lb. 225. In 1892 A 8Ued to redeem the mortgage of 1883 aDU to 
recover posse",ion, as the debt was already paid off. Held, that the 
dellt of Rs. 225 WB." mortgage-debt by ,-irt"e of the mortgage of 
1870, that the term of S year. should be disregarded anu that an 

(1) lJalo.ji v. Vith'o, (Jf82) 6 Ik"nl. 7!'4(FRtsellt, C .• T. ud Kemball, J.). 

(2) Xw.nda. T. llllL1abai, lE~8 P. J. ~S7 (DJld",( cd lind Par8N11!I, JJ .). 
(3) M:,IJil atrao v. (JamLillnal, l8E6 P .• 1., 141 (Sargt'Dt, G. J. aDd 

Dinl"vo<l, J.), 
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account of the mortgago for Us. 225 should be taken, if A i, willing 
to ameo,] bis plaint, and sbonld be .... ked to redeem that as well as th. 
mortQ"ge (If 1883; and tb.t the profits .ft"r sati'fying the debt of 
Us. 225 sbould be applied in reduction of the debt of lIs. 90.' 

But where a mortgagee h" been placed in pos;e;sion in 
l'nr~uance of an agreement between the parties which is filed, nuder 
s. 44 or in terms of whieb an awarJ has been filed, or where he is so 
placed in P()s5cs~ion by the Court under the provh5ion of thi~ Act, 
cyiJeutly the mortga.gor will not ho entitled to reJeem within the 
tinlC during which he mortg.lgee i:; to to remain iu posses~ion 
nOller the ncw arr<,ngemellt.~ 

But ill a case \\'bere in 1888 one Dhondi anu his cldest son 
Bala mortl!aged certain ancestral properly for US. 1,50U. In 18~O 
Dhollui alone c~\me to an arra1lgement with the mortgagee by which 
it wa.'5 agreed that. tho mortga.gee should enjoy the lucome of tho 
mortgaged property till lUOU A. D. in filII satisla.ctioD of the 
mortgage-debt. Tuis agreement was Hleu in Court under section 44-
tf tbi, Act on 4tb April, ISn, when it took effect AS a decree. III 
execution of this decree tho mortgagee s_,ogbt to attach the prol,ert: 
mortgaged. Dhondi havmg Lliet.l in the meantime, llb ~ons objected 
to the attacbment on the ;:rollnd that the decree was f"audulcnt and 
collusive. But tbi:; oujectioll \\'1\5 di5a.llowed by tho Court. and the 
l)TOperty was fltta.ched. ThoTt'npon Dhomll's :;Oll.~ JiJeJ a :-:uit for 
rcJemption of the mortgage of 1888. Defendant pleaded tb.t the 
Ulortgage was merged in the kgreerncnt of UH)O, and that tbe 
plaintiffs had no right to red(~em. lJeid, that the R.greement was 
not uiuJiug upon the Vlaiutiff:s. By the 3breelllent the right to 

redeem the mortgage before its fixed period under the provisions of 
scdion lilA of this Act ceaseJ and the right to the !"url"ns profits iQ 
the hand:; (;1' the mortgagee o\-er awl abo\o the mortgage·debt was 
also lost, without any countervailing advantage or oouefit. Such 
an a.gr~etnent by a. Hindu father i~ not binding ou his sorus iLl 

(1) Il.tbaji ~. )Iallir&m, 1894 P. J. a7 (&u~t'ntJ C. J. and Ca.ndy, J.), 
:'tlahip.ltrao v. l.iambirmai, 1&6 P. J.I-H, foiluwed. 

(:?) ltanlcuao,lrl\ v. Koodaji, (1~9IJ) 2"2 Born., 221; (Farran, C. J, and 
Fulton, J.). 

11 
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respect of BnoB,tral property. It amounts, pro tanto to an alienation, 
by him, of the ancestral estate without consiJcration. Held, aJ~o, 
that a:; the agreement was not hinding upon the plaintiif~, tho 
decree against Iheir father base,\ upon the agreement was also not 
binding upon them.' 

AI,o in a case where S. mortgaged a field and a house to A. 
tho mortgage.deed stipolated that on So, failnre to pay principal 
aQd interest due at a. specified time, A wa.s to take possession. 
U pOll defa.ult, A obtained a decree directing recovery of a certain 
som as principal and interest foond due upto that uate and in 
defaolt of S to pay the same, to reCOVer possession. A enterea 
into P05:3P55ion under the decree, b ha.ving brought subseqllently a. 
redemption suit, lteld, that the deel'ee did not change (he relation
ship of luol'tgagOl" and mortgagee between the parties as there was 
no gahau laltau clau::;e in the m01tgS\ge a~J A lau sued for possession 
and 1I0t for foreclosure. Held, also, that the acconnt t.ken in the 
suit coulJ not be di;turbed but that in other respects the right. of 
the parties were not .. ffoeted by the decree. The account should },., 
taken froUl the Jate of the first decree according to sections 13 and 
14, of the D. A. H. Act.' 

[a] ISAA. Power of Court to name some 
future date for payment by the mortgagor:
So far as it may be consistent with the provisions of this 
Act, every decree for redemption or foreclosure of any 
mortgage, and every decree or order for the sale of any 
mortgaged property made at the instance of a mortgagee 
thereof, shall name such future day, not being less than 
six months after the date of such decree, as the Court 
may think reasonable for the payment by the mortgagor 
of the money payable under the decree, and no such 
foreclosure shall be made absolute nor shall any such 
sale take place before the day so named. 

(1) Bala \', Balllji, (189r) 22 BOlO., 82::' (FanaD, C. J" and C .• ndy, J.). 
(2) n,untrny. v. Anoji, 188~, P. J. 237 (Sargent, C. J. & Bi,dwood. J.). 

la) S. 15,\,,\ " .. added by ,1.<1 \" I or ]890, s. 8. 
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Commentary. 
In a case' .Ieciueu before this '"'ctinn was introdncetl it was held, 

tht\t when a dool'ee oruercd paymPlltof the entire dd)l fount! due to 
be made within 1\ fis'pJ pel'lou, there was nut.hiug in the D A. R. Act 
wbich eonhl justify the owi<sion of tbe ordinary direction lor lore
closnre in default of payment. It was ()b~t"rved :-" The Act only 
!,n:n'iJe:: for tlJe a~couut Lt·tweell the lHortgtl.gor and 1lllJl'igagee in 
redemption suits lJeing takeu ill a particular mRuuel', tint il"S siJent a:: 
to the force of the decree beyond allowing the judge to direct 
pa.yment by il1".talruents." The decree for fOl'('clo~ere ()r sale will 
have to be drawn in accordance with ss. 86 and 8ti of tLe 1'. P. Act, 
except when the advantages uuder s. l;;R and the like are to be 
given therein • ..lod in auother ce.se it was helJ that in It redemption. 
suit by an agri"ulturist ",ol'lgagor, the only docree which could be 
maue, in the absence (If Qny specia.l proviiion in the Act, was the 
orulnary decree for payment of the whole amount,! witlliu 6 months 
or, iu defa.ult, for foreclosot'e.~ 

Where B obtained n decree on tlst Jllly IM~ in redemption. 
snit directing him to }Jay a certain ,sum to the mortgagee "'ithin one 
yea.r or the mortgage to be f'orec}oiiCd Belpre the year expired, 
B applieu for an oruer to be allowed to pay the redemption·money by 
illstalments unuer the D. A. H. ACI, wbich "as granted. On appeal 
that order was reversoJ and Iho jndgment concluded as follows:
ccTh~ original decree must stanJ, allli tho defendants are to be 
allowed to apply at once for payment of the sum originally deoreedj 
if Dot paid. at once, the mortgage is to be forecloeed." B having: nol 
paid til; the 15th January 1884, tne mortgagee "re""uled a 
dark/Illst for foreclosure on t!lat tlate, when B paid the redemption~ 

I110110Y, Held, that the effect of the order above qlloted was to 
postpolle fortlCio;U1'e until there boo bec" def"ult of payment on 
delll.ud, and as there bad been no demand and def"ult, b.fore the 
lIjOrt~llgee pre.:!enteJ his da1'Nast OIl l:ith ,January 1884, the 
Jnyillellt II)' H then \'fa..; not too late.4 

(l)Abajiv.(.a"Il, ]889 P.J.lSargoul,C.J. andCaudy,J.) LakBh .. 
IlJb.D v. \lalhIU', 188{) P. J. ll!~. 

(2) s. 158 \\a8 uOl enacted when this caPle waa decided. 
(3) !'ohalJkar"pa v. Da',"pa, (1881) 5 B'm., 604 l Westropp, C. J. aDd 

hleh'ill, J. '. 
(~) Sau_j •• v. Lak,J.m'D,1887, r. J. 83 (Sa'ge.t, C. J. '" N& •• bb.i,J.). 
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['J ISB. Power to order payment by in
stalments in case of decree for redemption, fore
closure or sale :-(1) The Court may in its discretion 
in passing a decree for redemption, foreclosure or sale 
in any suit of the descriptions mentioned in section .\ 
clause (y) or clause (z), or in the course of any proceed
ings under a decree for redemption, foreclosure or sale 
passed in any such suit, whether before or after this 
Act comes into force, direct that any amount payable 
by the mortgagor under that decree shall be payable in 
such instalments, on such dates and on such terms as 
to the payment of interest, and where the mortgagee 
is in possession, as to the appropriation of the profits 
and accounting therefor, as it thinks fit. 

(2) If a sum payable under any such direction is 
not paid when dne, the Court shall, except for reasons 
to be recorded by it in writing, instead of making an 
order for the sale of the entire property mortgaged or 
for foreclosure. order the sale of such portion only of the 
property as it may think uecessary for the realisation 
of that sum. 

[1>] (3) Power to continue the mortgagee in 
possession :-In passing a decree for redemption or 
foreclosure in any such suit as aforesaid, the Court may 
direct that the amount payable by the mortgagor shall 
be discharged by continuiug the mortgagee in possesion 
for such further period as ,,·ill enable him to recover his 
principal with reasonable interest, and that on the 
expiry of such period the property mortgaged shall be 
restored to the mortgagor. 

[8] Thi.s section was inserted by Act XXII of 1882, s. 6. 
[b] Sub·s.ctioo (3) wa. add,d by Act VI of 1895, s. 9. 
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[OJ (4) When the amount payable to a lUortgagee 
in possession has been determined in any sucb suit as 
aforesaid, tbe Court may in its discretion, instead of 
making an order for payment tbereof, direct that the 
mortgagee be continued in possession for such period 
[to be specified by the Court] as will in the opinion of 
the Court be sufficient to enable him to recover from 
tbe profits the amount payable by the mortgagor to
gether with reasonable interest, and that on the expiry 
of such period the !Jroperty mortgaged shall bc restored 
to the mortgagor. 

Commentary. 

The scope of the section :-The amendment Ulade by the 
introduction of the new section LiB lllC'rely extends to decrees ill 
mort.gl\ge-snils the rule of sections 17 and 20 of the Act f'mpowerioh 
the Court to dircct that the aUlount of tbe decree shall be paid by' 
illstal[)lel,L~. If it is alJownbJe to empower a Court to give such 

a dir~ctiGn in rega.rd to an unsecured cbim, it seems to be a jlJ1'tiori 
allowable in the case of a secured claim.' . 

By force of this section the Court may. iuste~d of 
tlirecting that the amouut fOl1ud due on the account he paid in one 
~um, direct it to be pa. 1<1 in in:;talwcnts anJ the sec.:tiun llJoreover, 
says that in such a Cas~1 when an instalment is not paid, only so 
lIlllch of the p)'operty as IDay be necessary to pay the instalment in 
arrear shoulU be !loId, and llot what wOllld bo nece5.~ary to pny the 
whole uebt. 

By sub·section (3) of this section, if tho mort.gagee be ill pos
sessiOll allU the pos~es~ion he a benetidal Oile the redempt.ion liH'-} be 
cil't::cted, without a.ny sale ano wit.hout auy nece~itr fur the debtor 
paying auy sum ill cash wha.tever, by merely COhtinuiug the 
lllol't~~gee in possession for sometime. The lllortgagee woulU thus 
work the whole debt off and tben restore tho possession to the 
mortgagor. 

fa] 8ub-st'ction (4) 1\'as addt:d by Act Y 1 of 18!)5, 8. 9. 

(1) Statement of Ql.tjects and Reasons. Amending' Act .LXII of 1SJ32. 
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But in order to work out this process, it would be necessary 
when the time for restoring t.he land comes, that a further :J.ccollnt 
should be "'ken to show that the debt was cO'Dpleooly reeo\"ereU. 
AmI :;00 snh-s.,ction (4), instelld of Jirectiug that the lllortgag:-h should 
remain in pOilSc5;ion until the result of the accouot shows tho debt to 
be paid~ antLorizes tb~ Court to fix; a time for wbich the mortgagee 
is to remain in, at th~ curl of whioh pel'iHlI he i3 to go '''It and 
the mortgagor is to l'csnme pos'es:.;ion of his property. 

In the course of any proceedings under a decree :-In a 
redemption suit undcr the Ad the (JOl1rt hH.ving p35scd a. uecrcf" for 
the payment of the mortgage amouut within a certain poriod, and 
the decree being confirmed iu second appeal, the mortgagor after 
the expiration of tbe time for .eJemption 'pecifieJ in the uecree 
aprlieu to the High Court for an order for the payment (,f the 
amonnt \'y i,,,talments nnder s. l.'i B. of the Act. Held, that sncb 
an orJer coulJ ouly be ma.de in the conr~6 of tbe proc..wJin,gs under 
the decree, tha.t is, hy the u>urt 'which canie-,:; out the uocree.' 
An application by the mO"lgB!'or aft,,· a "'",se,"- am'ee ha, 
beeD passed in 8 redern ptiou·snit, to make t.hf:' amOUlJt of the 
mortgagor~tlebt pfLyaLle by instalments, is not a -, proceeuing under 
the decree" witbin the meaning of d. 1 s. l5B; it is rut-her a pro~ 
cecJing a:Jail1$t the decree and therefore the l:)ubfjrLlinate J l1J~e Las 
DO jurisdictiun to modify the decree in that \v1l!'.' 

No instalments after foreclosure :-The apl)lic~ot, an 
agricult.,ui;t-rnortg'agor, sued the uefeuJaut, the mortgagee, fot" 
redemption on tbe oorms pruviJed by tbis Act. The accuuot was 
made up and the mortgagor was directed to pay the sum fonnd to 
be due within sis months, 01' to be for ever foreoic"ed. He faileu 
to pay within the time fbced, anti afterwarJs al'l'lieJ, unuer s. 15 B 
of the Act. as amen,leu by Act xxn of 1882, to be allowed to pay 
the au'ollnt of the tlecre. by in,tnlments, Held, that tlte order 
aske 1 for coulu not be mRde. An oruer for fOi cclo,,,,-., when tho 

(1) EhlLirtf,ibai v. USC1 Ravji, (1894), 19 B.,m., 318 ('arbeul, C. J. 
aorl Fult. h, J.) ; ',nlR.bpuri v. PallUUfl\og, 18St) P. J. 142 reJen.,d to. 

(::) Datto v. ilalv8nt, 1885, P, J. 248 (llinlwood uDd Janli1Je~ JJ.,. (,j~ 

ll •• lcliaiJua v. DD,Yl'InoiJa, 188~ P. J ~;. 
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tilllf' nppointpd bY' the order IIa:; cx.piro\J, itself operates to trflniOfer 
the owuersbip, and. tho ownership, having once pa!iSeJ to the 
mortgagee, canoot he t.aken a\\"ay from him by a ~~h:ieqneut orJer 
not foundeu 011 au)' way new transaction of the partie:;, except on 
some speL'hl ground, such &3 frauu or inevita.ble accedent, \\'hi~h 
sbould b" tbe subject oj a special procoorling.! 

\Vhero au ngriculturi:..;t wa!' allowed by the decree two years 
within wbidl to redeem and wa, to he foreclosed at the end of tbat 
period and the decree further gave him the option of paying the 
mortgage debt in a lump sum or applying under s. 15B f.lr in· 
,talments and be made no application within tbe 2 years, but aftor tbo 
foreclosllre onlor had o""rated, madc an appl ieation for instalments 
on the gronnd that at ahollt the tirne of the es.piraHon of the perind 
allowell for redempt.ion, ho \ya," very ill; htld, tha.t as soon as the 
order for foreclosure h'l.d operated, there: wa:; a transfer of ownership 

and that be cannot get rid of the effect of that erder nnder the 
circulIlstances alleged by him.:! 

Effect of an order absolute :-The above decision seoms to 
hllvo turned upon the puint of the transfer of ownership to the 
m<.rtgagee hy force uf the OJ lera t,i{)O of the oruPI' for foreclosure. 

But wbf->re in a d'dcrce the oruer is for sale anu not for fOJ'eciosure, 

tbe question, wietller I"e morlgar/0r wiU be allmted /0 pmy 
for instalments even aile)' the order ai/solute fOil sale is made, is 
rery difficult to be solved, so far as the application of tbis Act is 
co~eerncd. 0" 1M lioua, it may be said that in as mnch as by 
s. 89 of tbe T. P. Act tbe right of redemption is lost the moment 
the order absolu!c for s~k L; V,s..",,,I, the relation of mortg'gor nUll 
mortgagee sila II come to au end and t"" right /0 ask fo, instalments 
r-al11wt e.d8t iu favour of tllc mortga.gor when an ordor absolute for 
salo has been onoo "as;&!. 0" the other lialld, it may be sllid thllt 
tb. abovo pJ'ovi.ion oi' th" T. P, Act cannot apply to the pr.""nt 
que~tion and tho "wrJ::;~ ;/~ t-lw COU/'SC f!f a}~!J prouccdin,[/s uudcr a decree 

(1) l.:1dn ChiU1uaji '., Babaji Khanduji, (1883) -; Bam .• 532 (Webt and 

Xo.na.bhai, JJ.). 

(2) It.mohandra v. B.him, ]891 P. ,T. 7~ (Bird"ood and Paroon., JJ.). 
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arc so ?ride thdt (vul'ls 1till be j\t5tijierl in [I"antjn:) instalments (if 
otller circnmHances are favourahle) moen after the passing of the 
ortier absohlte- for saIo.1 In the C!\~e of an o1'fler a7,solule f01' !Of'erl08'UTc, 
t.he proceeJing~ nutlof the decI'co in re::;pect of which the ortier may 
Lave been m(\ll~, come to an eml when the order is pB~;';l!d, bot, in 
thec",", of Jecree for s~le in re'peet of a mort)(8ge, the proceo:ling' 
00 Dot terll1in~tc. he·ca.use after the pa.ssing of the tinal orJer for saJe 
man:" mote thin~s are to he done to give efFect ~o the term~ ami 
meaning of the decree.::: Tho 4lue~tion cannot ~tand undecided fl'l" 8 
long time aud ~n autLoritfloti vo decision from the Bombay High 
Gaurt may SOD n bo cxpcctcll. 

Instalment-order not to be varied. No estopel by 
acceptance :-Scdioll 15D fl.llows tbJ COt1l't to order payllll:!nt of flo 

J.6Cre~ by insta.lmentseitber in its decree Or intbe Com'5e or tht' execuf.ion. 
Bnt it uoes not A.nthori~e a variation of any nr,]e-r once ~o maJc. Nor 
UO(!S section 2l) of thi3 Act authorize a serbs of in;;talmcilt-orders oach 
one vBrying from the preceding. A decree was made payuble by 
inslalments with n. proviso that in default of payment ('If nny one 
insta.lment., the whole an'ouut rl"lIIainin~ Jue ~hould tic recoveh .. bJe 
at once. Tho juJgrnent Jeulor made default. Thereupon tho 
tlGcrco holdpr sought to recover the wboie amount of the decree. 
The judgment debt.or then applied for a fresh order r'Jr payment by 
in"t&lment5. The Court of first in::;tanoo refnscJ, bnt tIlt' .Snlwruiu
nte Judge in appeal granted the application. Tho J uJgment. 
deLtar paid in Court the amount of in~tal','ents which ha.d become 
due under the second onler. The decree-holder took out the mODE"

so poiJ in. lle/d. that the Subordinato Judge in "ppe,1 ba(1 n~ 
power to ma.ke 0. fresh order for payment by iostalmellts va.Tyin~ 
tbe origin,\l order. fJeld, a.bo, th<tt the juugIl1ent'cfe,jitor bv 
taking out the money paid into Court by the judglllent-debtor :8 
instalments Joe nnder the second order for instalmeuts did not hinJ 
him",lf to abide by that order.' 

(1) tlee Bbll~·vau v.lj:mu, tiupr!l., and the reUlarks of Hall&uo, J. tiJ!"reill. 
See al8u 1'. ~ (a) of T. P. Act Bnd 88. :?90, ~Ol &. 31lL\ of Civil Procodure C"ue. 

(:!) Indt't'd it is vt'ry much difficult to unoierst",nd the pn'per si~niti
canctJ ot tho e\ prcssiotL- plyablt; urtder lite dccrcr-iu the 1st paragr'l ph 
of the 8ectiuli. 

(3) Ba.lkrishllu ludrabbRon v. Abaji Lin Bahirji )Olore, (18::;';) 12 130Ul.: 
3~fj j t ,r t';'; t I\JHJ Btrd I"ood, J.J.,. 
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A Court executing a decree can execute it in 
accordance with its terms :-When a mortgagee is ,,,,der a decree 
oonrillllell in P05SB5Sioll of t be murt.goLgeu property for a. definite 
time, he i. entitled to retain th.t posses;ion nntil the exepiration of 
the specified period and i. not liable to be redeemeu befure tben. Tbe 
rreneT,,1 rule 1~ th.!\t whp.n the mutual Jight:;; and obligations of the 
~ 

I'hin.ilf and uefendant have been determined by a deeree, the uecree 
afforJs Ihe roeasure of those rigbts anu obli<!ations and a Court 
execating the decree ca.n only ex.ecute it in accoruance with its 
term~,l- of COUT5e subject to certain provisions, such as those given 
in 53. 15B, 20 anu the like. 

Effect of default in paying instalments:-Where the 
~'1C,tion to be decided was wbetber nnder 8. 15B cl. I, the 
IJuurt could attach, to an order for pa.yment by instalments of 
tbe money fonml due en the mortgage, a prov;"o that if tbere should 
b. defanlt in I"yment of any instalment, tbe whole remaining 
mortg.ge·rlebt should become due, held, that having regard to the 
,ped.1 object of tbe Act, it conld not have been in tended by s. 15 B, 
ih,.t tbe Uourt sbould b. able solely in the exeercise of its discretion 
tu oifect by it. decree what it is expre30ly forbidden to do by cl. 2 
of that section without recording the reasons in writing.:! 

[a] ISC. (1) Power to order payment by 
instalments in suits for possession of mortgaged 
property:-The Court may, if it thinks fit, in any 
suit for the possession of mortgaged property under 
section 3, clause (y), instead of passing a decree for 
possession of that property, pass a decree directing that 
the amount payable by the mortgagor shall be payable 
in such instalments, on such dates and on such terms 
as to the payment of interest, and as to the appropri. 
ation of the profits and accounting therefor, as it 
thinks fit. 
, (1) RaUllichandra v. K"ndaji, (lR9G) 22 Uom., 2~1 (FarFltllJ C. J. loud 

I, 111 1"n, J')i Sr:'H Lakshlllan v. Sheik Abdulla, l~!JO P .• 1.154; Mahant Iebwargar 
v, Ch1ldarBTIl8. Manabba.i, (1888) 13 Bom" 106; Balcrisbna v. Abaji, (l881) 
12 Dum., ::ii6. 

(2) !'a~,. v.Il'mch.odra,1894, P. J., 456 (Sargent, C. J. Bod Fultoo, J.). 
(oj IbIS sectIon wa. in,.rted by Aot XXII of 188~, s. 6. 

12 
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(2) If a sum payable under any such direction is 
not paid when due, the Court may, if it thinks fit, 
instead of making any other order which it is empower
ed to make for the realisation of that sum, make an 
order directing that the mortgagee be put in possession 
of the whole or any portion of the property mortgaged. 

['J ISO. Mortgagor may sue for account:

(1) Any agriculturist whose property is mortgaged 
may sue for an account of the amount of principal 
and interest remaining unpaid on the mortgage and 
for a decree declaring that amount. 

(2) When any such suit is brought, the amount 
(if any) remaining unpaid shall be determined under 
the same rules as would be applicable under this Act if 
the mortgagee had sued for the reCOvery of the debt. 

(3) At any time before the decree iu the suit is 
signed, the plaintiff may apply to the Court to pass a 
decree for the redemption of the mortgage, or the 
mortgagee, if he would then have been entitled to sue 
for foreclosure or sale, may apply to the Court to pass 
a decree for foreclosure or sale (as the case may be), 
instead of a decree merely declaring the amount re
maining unpaid, and the Court may, if it thinks fit, 
grant the application. 

(4) The provisions of section 15B shall apply to 
any decree passed under sub-section (3). 

16. Agriculturist-debtors may sue for ac
counts :-Any agriculturist may sue for an account of 
money lent or advanced to or paid for him by a creditor, or 
due by him to the creditor as the price of goods sold, or on 

(0) lhi .... tion w •• iOlerted br Ac\ Xl>II of 1882, s. 6. 
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a written or unwritten engagement for the payment 
of money, and of money paid by him to the creditor, 
and for a decree declaring the amount, if any, still 
payable by him to the creditor. 

Amonnt of debts in such cases to be de
termined according to foregoing provisions:
\Vhen any such suit is brought, the amount (if any) 
payable by the plaintiff shall be determined under the 
same rules as would be applicable under this Act if the 
creditor had sued him for recoyery of the debt. 

Commentary. 
Account-suits :-Sections 15)) and 16 introduce nove I 

provision3 enabling the debtor !o sue his creditor for accounts. 
Account-suits would come under s. 3 cl. (a) of Chapter II. The 
provisions of Chapwr II materially ditler from those of Chapter Ill, 
in as muoh as there is no appeal from any decree or order in any 
suit under Chapt,or II; while no such bar isto be found in Chapter Ill. 
An attempt l..ya:.; madlj in the Amending BiU of 1882 to bar 
appeals and introuuce untler Cha.pter III the system of rtlvision given 
in Chapter VII. But the proposal fell through. By the same Bill of 
1882 the provisions of Chapter II were clearly made applicable to 
~nitil for account~ 1O~'t"01J.t all,'1 limit or 'CulUt!. Ami an umendment 
m_' accordinglv introducod in d. (a) of s. 11 of the Act. The clause, 
a~ i~ cloar, applies to nc<.:onnt·:-IlIit~ brollght in the Court of u 8ub
oniinllte Judge under the proyi~ions of ss. 15D and 16. 
The anamoly which unavoidahly arises is that although appeals are 
Dot prohibited in all suits under Chapter Ill, they cannot he 
made in respect of suits for account:; unuer these seotions. It is, 
however, submitted that section 3, d. (a) should be construed very 
strictIy, and when a simple snit for aQCount has changed iii form 
e. g. at the time of passing a decree, under cl. 3 of H. 15D or unuer 
s. 17, anJ a decree for redemption or paymeut by instalments is 
passed, s. 3 cl. (a) and s. 10 \,.ill no longer be given any operative 
force in respect of such a uecree and hence an appeal will not be 
harred. (For remL<sion' uf Coud-fees see Part 11 of this LoOk). 

"The amount shall be determined under the same 
rules: "-The rnles herein referred to are evidently th()!le embodied 
ill ss. 12, 13, 13A and 71A. of this Act. 
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Account-suits. Law before s. ISD was introduced:-A 
snit for an acconnt upon a mortgage could not be maintained by .. 
mortgagor unless he asked for redemption al,o.1 And where there 
baJ. been a suit between an a,gricnlturisL-mortgagor and bis 
JDortgageo for an account merely, a suh.seqnent snit for posse~ion 

on payment of money declared to be due was barred under either 
s. 13 or ,. 43 of the Code of Ciril Procedure.' Bnt where an 

agrioulturiot mortgagor ,ued for acconnt and tliJ not al,o claim 
rodemptim in the same suit. he W,\S allowed by High Court 
to alllend hi, plaint iu second appeal and con vert the suit into 

one for redemption.3 

Law after the amendment :-Under s. 15D of the Act 
as amended by Act XXII of 1882, an agriculturist-mortgagor can 
sne for an account upon a Il'ortgage, without at the same time 
askiog for redemption. Such a suit hill not bar a. subsequent snit 
for redemption. The section was expressly intended to remove the 
!Jar created by s. 43 of the Civil Procedure Code.' 

Where, however, nnder the provisions of cl. 3 of section, 15D 
in addition to the declaratory decree there has been a decree 
ordering pa.yment and in default sale, a. second rcdeQ1ptioo snit C'ln 

not be brought. Tbe test is whether tb. party c"DIJ or could not obtain 
iu execution of the decree the relief which he sef'ks in the suit.s 

(1) Had \'. L"j..ahUlRo, L18S!], 5 B",tD., 614 (Wesrru!,p, C. J.lllld MelyiJl, 
J.); followed in Hari v.8i&arllm, 1882, P. ,1. l[), and rderred to in Blum 
D~llji v. ;\ilkB!,thrao, 7 Born., :177. 

(l) Bllau Balaji v. Had Xilb:anthrao, [1883] 7 Bom., 377 (Kemball, 
Piniley, JJ.). 

(3) Had v. Sitaram, 1882, P. J., I:), (lJf'lvill and Kt'mball, JJ.); Hari v. 
Lnkshman, (18B1);j Bum., SU, followed. Cf. Ji\'aji v. KilI-.a, 18~a P. J. 9, 
(5.tlgent, C. J. t Slid Kt'mball, ,J.). 

(4) Lalncllsnd v. Girjapa.. (1895) 20 Born., 469 (Jardine and Rflnade,JJ.): 
([n Ihis case Ranade J. remarked at pp. 472 allli .,173 :-" The pr)l!.er 

~Oqf~lred ou the Court to turn an aecount-Illlt jut> M Buit fur r!:!delllptlllD is 

balaoc3d b.v an alternative Jlower to turn the accollDr.Buit 
into a suit for fureclosure or sale, if the mortgagee applieF> for such 
convt'foIion, and the Court Be!:!! tit to grant his Rpplica.lion. 'lhe appt'llallt', 
plead·~r admitted that this po!mi:;.sioll to turn an acc"ullt BUlt illto a f"te_ 
clHl'lure arlit cannot Le coostrut'd into a prohibitioD fu th"! mlJrr~!I;::ee to IJrio~ 

a I'eparat~ 8uit for foreclusure or aale. it he doelt D"t avail him~e1C of cl •• u,,4O' 
3, OJ' if til"" Court 8eE'S lilt n-aBon to giB'lt his 8pp'iCll.lioll.") 

(5) GOVUld V.:ad llama v. Mavji, lSn P.J. 36<1 (Pa,so". & naD.do, JJ.). 
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What mayan account-suit determine :-10 .. snit by a 
mortgf\gor for an accoDot, t.he title of a. person in possession can 
be tried in order to ascertain whf3tbel' or no profits of the k.nd, 5ince 
he got into possession) were beJJ by him as mortgagee, and therefore 
to be placed to tbe creJit of tbe plaintiff's account.' 

A mort.gagor instituted a suit on several mortgages, in the 
Court of .. Sub·J uuge of Second Class, for account. Tbe amount 
of .11 the mortgages put togetber increased the valuation of the 
;uit over lls. 5000. The plaioWt".mortgagor in order to bring the 
suit within the Court's J urisJiction applied for permission to 
amend tbe plaint and to withdraw bis prayer with re"pect to one 
of the mortgages. On a reference by the Sub-Jndge to the High 
(Jourt, held, "Section 15D which provides for .. suit ofan exceptional 
character was intendeu to give the morta;agor the power (li' obtaining 
an account of what, was due on mortgage of his property_ AnLl 
therefore, in cases of there beiug several mortgage·bonJs the a"""""t 
must be take" of all of them in the same suit. And if the total 
amount e",ceeus R.i. 500 the case does not fall uuder Cbapter 11 of the 
Act. If it exceeds ns. 5000, the First CIa., Subordinate J uLlge 
alone has jurisdiction.":S 

17. Decree under section 16 may provide 
for payment by instalments. Execution of de
crees under this section.-A decree passed under 
section 16 may, besides declaring the amount due, 
direct that such amount shall be paid by iustalments, 
with or without interest; and, when any such decree 
so directs, the plaintiff may pay the amount of such 
decree, or the amount of each iustalment fixed by 
such decree, as it falls due, into Conrt, in default 
whereof execution of the decree may be enforced by the 
defendant in the same manner as if he had obtained a 
decree in a suit to recover the debt. 

(1) H.ama v. Karimkuan, 1885 P. J., lJ2 (SAI'gOllt, C. J., aud Bird
wood, J.). 

(2) Bah'lji v. Hari, (189t) 16 BotH .• ~.-Jl; (Sarl!6nt, C. J. and Birdwood 
J.). Cij: s. 3 cl. {.J of toi. Act; (s •• s. "' o! Act. XlV 01 1869). 
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18. Payment into Court in cases under 
section 16.-The plaintiff in any suit instituted uuder 
section 16 may at any stage of such sui t deposit iu 
Court such sum of money as he considers a satisfaction 
in full of the defendant's claim agai nst him. 

Notice of the deposit shall be gh'en by the Court 
to the defendant, and the amount of the deposit shall 
(unless the Court otherwise directs) be paid to the 
defendant on his application. 

No interest shall be allowed to the defendant on 
any sum so deposited from the date of the receipt of 
such notice, whether the sum deposited be in full of the 
claim or fall short thereof. 

Commentary. 

Section 1~ does not refer [0 s. 1:;0 probably because the latter 
section was Hot thero when the former W8." originaHy drafted.. 
There setlUlS to be no particular intention of tho Legislature in 
ex.eluding s. l5D from the operation of this section. However, 
whether tho (-'xclnsion is intentiona.l or nninteutiolll).l, thC' ~ction, as 
it stands, call not apply to ~uii~ nntler :0:. l;')J).1 

19. (Power to discharge judgment.debtor. 
Power to direct institution of insolvency pro
ceedings.) -Repealed b), Act VI oj 1895, s. 3: 

Old Law. 
The repealed section is :-

Power to discharge Judgment-debtor:-When 8. decree haa been 
pa.sseJ, wht'ther before 01" after thi-l Act comes into force, under which aoy 
Bum less than fifty rupees ia recoverable from an agriculturiet, the Coun, 

(1) 1'I.is section mas be compared witb ss. 83 aod 84 of Transfer of 
Property Act and with 88. 37(j to 379 of Civil P. Code. It may be noted also 
thnt this soction applit's only when the person dt'positiug the mOD(>Y hilS 
iustitutl"d a. suit under s. II} of this Act. 

• Although thilJ ~eetion is I't'pealed a referl'DCe to it is to be found in 88. 

20 aod 2-1. 
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"on applicatioo or of its own motion" may, either in the courBe of execution 
ohuch decree or otherwillE', if it is satisfied th8.t "the other d~btl (if ally) 

due by him do not, tllken together with such SUul, amount to fifty rupeos II 

alld that he is unable to pay the whole of such sum, direct the paymont of 
slIch portion of the sl\me us it congider!l Mm able ~o pay, and grant him 0. 

uisch&rgc from the balauce (I of such sum.!t 

Power to direct institution of in sol veney proceedings :-Wheo the 
sum payaLII;' under the decree amounts to tifty rupees. or upwardF-, or when 
there are at-her debts due by the dt btor which, together with 8uch Bum, 
amollot to fifty rupees or npwards, the Court, jl on a.pplication or of he own 
lllotion," may direct proceedings to be taken with respect to him as near]y 
38 may lie a8 if he had applierl to bt declared an insolvent uuder the 
pro\-isioDIl hereinafter contained. 

20. Power to fix instalments in execution:
The Court may at any time direct that the amount of 
any decree passed, whether before or after this Act comes 
into force, against au agriculturist, or the portion 
of the same which it directs under section 19 to be paid, 
shall be paid by instalments with or without interest. 

Decree means a personal decree :-The words "decree 
pM-sed aga.inst an agriculturist" in this section, mean a decree 
passed against an agricultnri~t personally, and ,Iv not include a 
decree 1m. the recot1f!·ry if money 11!J the sale of mortgaged propert!/. 
Tbe eftect of tbis section mast be taken to b. an enlargement of the 
indulgence granted by s. 210 of tbe Gi,-il Procedure Gode, but 
only in tb03' cases to whicb tbe Jatter section applies. By section 
210 of the Code, tbe Court may, nfter the passing of tbe deoree in 
money-snits, oruer the amoant to he paid b;" instalments, p1'ovided 
iI~ decreepholder consents. By tLis section the Court may Il1ake the 
sa.me order in similar suits, without the consent of tho decree·holder.1 
The second clause of s. 210 rnns Ihu,.'-

"And after the pa.8:;in~ of any 8uch decree the Court may, on tke 
application of tbe judgment-debtor and n'itlumt tlu: consent qj 
tll.f dctTce-lw[.dcf', order that the amount decreed be paid by 
instalmentB on such terms as to the payment qJ'illtereBt, tke 
attach1nent <?ftltc property qf the dtjcndant, or the takino (if 
8cC1l1'ityfrom hint, or otlu:rTIJMC a8 it thinke fit."' 

-----::,-- --- ----------
(1) ShanklH'!lpa Da.rga Patel v_ Danapa V irantapa, (1881) .5 Born., 604, 

(Westropp, u, J. llnd MelviU, J,) ; in this case \he darkhast-pruceoding dilled 
hefore the Act came jnto force. See the order of referenco. See Balkrilhoa 
Y. Duyauoba,1889, p, J, ~5. 'j'ho Italics are ours, 
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From the words underlined in the above section it cl.I\.ly 
appear< tb.t tbe wording uf s. 20 is more liberal to the debtor than 

tbat of s. 2LO. 

Provisions for instalments:-Section HB empo"".,,. r.onrt, 
to grunt ill~taJlllent:5 ill a Jecr~~ for reuemption, foredo9ure or sl'Lie 

p~s5ed under the provL~ions C'f thi3 Act. By s. 15l) in snits 
hrought by a mortgagee for pos:m5sion of tbe mortgagcd-proporty, 
the Uourt trying the sait i3 empowered to ordor in~talmonts for the 
p'\vment of the mortgn.ge·money due on the morti{l\ge. StlCtiOD 17, 
which ref"m;toa.ccount-suits unJer s. 16, and which ~nacts tha.t a. decree 
nnder s. l6 may proviJe for payment by instalme[)ts of the amount 

found due, relates only to aocoant·suils brought b!! debto", and s. 20, 
which of cotH5e does not apply to decrees in mortgage-suits,l simply 
authoriZE'S the granting of instalments after a decree is passed. it, 

t.bus follow:" t.hat in the case of orJinary suits (snits not relating to 
foreclosure or sal~ of a mortgaged·vro})fwty) for the recovery ()f 
money brought by a creJitor, there is no provi8ion in the Act wubh 
allow:; the granting of instalments at t.he time of passing a decree. 
In this rospect, thorefore, the (Jourt will have to act upon the gener.1 
provisions given in s. 210 of the Oivil P. Ootle, tbe first paragra~h 

of which section runs as follows :-

., In all d!.::crees for the payment of money the Court ma.y, ('al' fJn.1I 
$1dJi.cic71,t ,.eason, older tha.t the amount 80all be paid by 108tal

meut::l with 0" without iotect'8t ;" 

The reader ,yill at once see that the words "for any sufficient. 
reason" printed in It.lies above, do Dot uppear in s. 20 of tbis Act; 
nor in the second poragraph of s. 210 of Civil P. Code. Perhaps in 
cases nnder the second paragrapb of s. 210. the consent of the 
decree·holdor is as good .. safe-gnard as the consitler.te discretion 
that will be exercised by the Court. It is an OpeD question whetber 
in granting instalments under s. 20 the Court can be more lenient 
toward .. the juugment-ueotor (han tboy would h vo been if tbe word; 
nnder con~iJeration were to exist in the section. 

Another important point to be noted here, is that although a 
debtor con get instalments nnder tbis act, if he al'pro.ches tbe 
Conrt as a plaintiff under 88. 16 and 17, he cannot ask for instal_ 

(1) So, Balkri'hna v. Dny&ll()ba, 1889 P. J. 25. 
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ment.. in B decree nn,lor this Act si:nply because instead <if ,ujug 
/.is c,~editor he is i.imself slled. Of COurse in Case he is sued ly a 
1lJ00tgagoo fur foreL"io5111'6 or sf\le, s. 15B allowg him to 'nove the 
\.JUUl't for gJ1\utiug in5hlment5. W:len imt dmeots have been 
once gratltetl nuJM l\ Jecr~e or onlel", no fl'esb (lr.ler for instalments 
caU. he passed ~nd~r this se(Jtion. ~edion 20 J065 not authorize a 
series of instalmenklrJers ea.ch ODe varying from the other.l 

It seeUlS s. 20 is not to he .-e3tricteJ to decreo:; for money only, 
bllt may ill Judd Jecr~os for the deliv':lry of any lUove,,,bleo, which 
,Ieeree; ,b"lI al,o, as require'! hv s. 208 of Civil P. Gooe, state tbe 
amount of mOlley to be pai.1 as a"n "lternBtive if delivery cannot he had. 

The reference to s. 19 is wade nugatory hy the repeal of that 
section by Act VIol' 1895. 

21. Arrest and imprisonment in execution 
of decree for money abolished :-No agriculturist 
shall be arrested or imprisoned inexecution of a decree 
for tUoney [a] passed whether before or after this Act 
comes into force.['] 

Commentary. 
Object of the Section :--Imprisonment was, ot best, a barba

roUS fle\'lco to meet the case of no tl~btor's concealing his property or 
reftlsingtogive it op. It will he quite unnecessary for these purpose.,and 
will be reserved for cases of flagrant frand or dishonesty in insolvents-a 

" A decree for money" :-A decree directing costs to be paid 
in a particula.r ma.nner is a decree for money as fa.r as the award of 
C05t3 is concerneti.3 

" Passed whether before or after this Act comes into 
force" :-lleLrd tlm:ie worus w~re incorporated into this section and 
in s. 22, b"to the sections were not held to he applicable to a decree 
lIJa.J~ Vl'evioudly to t.he date on which this Act oame into force.· 

(1) UI1Jcri.~hl1a \I. Aua.ji, (1887) 12 ilom., 3:!6 (West aod Binlwooc:i~J.). 
(2) Hvulble :\11. lIop"'iJ Speech Proceedillb>'8 of Gov8rnor.lieu~ra)'.:i 

Cuuucil for 1879, V ul. XV JI, p. 47, ' 

(3) Y~Sll v. WnOla .. , ISl'Sl P. J. 3113 (\re~tropp. C. J. and Kt'mhllll, J ,). 
III (4) Dip?h""d v. ':ukalol.8, (1880) 4 BUill., 363 (W •• tropp, C. J., M • 
. c vllllln.J ", D, .\1eh-lll, JJ.). 

(a.a) 'I'he-. \Vurl. were added by Aot XXII of 1882, I. 8. 
13 
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22. Immoveable property exempted from 
attachment and sale unless specifically pledged. 
[a] Immoveable property belonging to an agriculturist 
[b] shall not be attached or sold [a] in executiou of any 
decree or order [c) passed whether before or after this 
Act comes into force, [cJ unless it has been specifically 
mortgaged for the repayment of the debt to which such 
decree or order relates, and the security still subsists. 
[dJ For the purposes of any such attachmeut or sale as 
aforesaid standing crops shall be deemed to be move
able property. [d) 

But the Court, [e) on application or of its own 
motion, [e] may, when passing a decree against an 
agriculturist or [I] in the course of any proceedings 
under a decree against an agriculturist passed whether 
before or after this Act comes into force, [I] direct the 
Collector to take possession, for any period not ex
ceeding seven years, of any such property of the 
judgment-debtor to the possession of which he is 
entitled, and which, in the opinion of the Collector, is 
not reqnired for his support and the snpport of the 
members of his family depeudent on him, and the 
Collector shall thereupon take possession of such 
property and deal with the same for the beuefit of the 
decree-holder in manner provided by s. 29. 

The provisions of s. 31 shall, JIlutatis 1Il1dalldis, 

apply to any property so dealt with. 
-------

[a-a.] These words were 8ubs,ituted for the original word$ by Act XXIII 

of 1886, 8, 7. 
[b] Words re-pe:\led by Act YI of 189,),~. lU, aro omiUed. 
[c-c] These words were inserted by Act XXII of 1882, 8. 9 (1). 
(d-d] 'l'be8e words were inserted by Act VI of 1895, 8. 10. 
[e-e] 1'bl;l8C words were ingerted hy Act XXll of 188:?, fl. !..t. (~). 
[f-f] These words ,,'cro :mbatitute::i for tho orib..Jnal worda by Acn .xXU. 

of 18\12, ., 9 (~), 
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Old Law. 
The original words for which a substitution marked [ ... ,,] w,,' 

made by Aot XXlIi of 1886, s. 7 were :-

"' No agriculturun~ immovea.ble property M},all be attached or Bold," 

In the place of these Mrd.. Act XXIII of 1886, s. 7 
substituted :_ 

"Immoveable property belonging to all <Jgriculturiat, other than hi;: 
standing cropB, shall not be attacbed or sold." 

[b] And tbe words otloer tha" 1.j. sla"di~[1 e1'01" in the abovo 
were repealed by Act VI of 1895, s., 10. 

Th. original words for which tbe substitution marked [f-f] 
was made by Act XXlI of 1882, s. 9 (3) were :-

"At a.ny Bubs6C)Ul'Dt time" 

Commenta.ry. 
Scope of section 2Z :-Section 22 i; framed so .... to 

~cnre to the agriculturist against his creditors the possession of &i 

much of his land ail is required for his SlIpport anll tbe support of 
the members of his family who are dependent on him. For the 
purposes of this section standing crop& were at first regarded as 
immoveable property.' But it was fOlln,1 desirable that standing 
crops shouhl not for purposes of attachment and .ale he so tre"ted, 
amI consequently should not bo exempted from being taken in 
execution of a. decree. Beiug usua)Jy a kind of legitimate 5eCurity 
for an adV8c.ce for the purposes of culti,·",tion, it seems, the L:~giqla.ture 
kept them accessible to persons lI!aking advances so thai tney may 
look to ihem for tbeir reconpment if necessary. 

Law prior to the amendment of 1882 :-Noither •. 21 nor 
s. 22 applies to a decree lllaJe previou.sly to 18t November 1879; and 
the holder of such a decree may arrest or imprison his agl'icnltur~t
Judgment-debtor, as well as attach and sell his immoveable 
property not specifica1ly mortgaged.2 But it applies to decrees for 
money p .... ed subseqlU?ntly to the coming into force of this Act 
in snits filed befure it Wail passed.' 

(1) Stle Sadu v. 8arubhu (l8~2), G Bom" !I!J:!. 8~e also 4nauda v. Ma.naji, 
18aO p •. J. 274 and Jiirpashankar v. (j{)vinJa, Itl80 ('. J. 329. 

(2) Dipcband v. Gokuldas, (1880), 4 Bom., 363; (Westropp, C. J. aDd 
Y. llelvilland F. D. Melvill, J.J.). 

(3) Y.,U v. Wowan, ISSl p. J. 31& (W •• 'ropp, C. J. and K_balI, J.). 
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Effect of amendment pendente lite :-On the 7tb or 
September 1870. tbe applicant obtained a money-decree against 
certain agricnltorist·tlefeouant-s. and, ha,viag mflue five al'piications 
for eXf'cution npto 18i9, rcalist·J a pa.rt of the jUllgment-debt. 
Un the 2ud of September 1882,-th.t i., afrer comillg iuto force 
of this Act,-tbe creditor made his last application for recovering 
the b,lonoe by attacbment and sale of the lanJs of tbe 
dehtor,. On the lst of Febra.ry 1883 wbile the .bove 
applic.tion was penJing, tbis Act was "me",le.J by Act X~ll of 
Hl82, So as to prohibit the sale of the immoveable property of 
agriculturist5 iD: es.t'cntion of 8 c.l~cree. pven though snell decree 
Wus passed before the date of the Act. Held, notwithst,,~ding tbe 
provision of s. 6 of the General Chllse5 Act and the attacbment of 
tbe lands before the coming into o"eralion of Act XXII of 1882, 
tbat the order for sale, having beell made subsequently, was ilieg,l, 
and should be set aside. The gellerr,l role is that a repealed statnte 

oannot he acteu 0(& after it is repeaJed; but, as pro\'ided in s. 6 of 
tbe General Clauses Act, 1868, all matters that hl\ve taken place 
onder it before its rep.al remain valid. But a new order of a 
Gourt, not snciJiary or provisional, but directing a further 

substantive step in ex~cntion of 8 uecret\, is a new proceeding which 
should be governed by the law in force wben the order is U1ade, 
and not b)' the law whio..:h it repeals. An R.pplil.:Btion for nn order for 
sale must on acconnt of the elaborate pro\'isious ill 55. 320 and the 
foHowing, ami the prolonged process uoder this Act, be regarded as a 
new proceeJing: Dot a more contiuaation of OU~ A.ll'ea!ly begun. In 
this C&se it ,yas also observeJ, that (he lIlefe tad, thil.t a decree was 
made before the new law W55 pa.ssed, would not inJeed affect the 
matter, but an att"chment would nffect it., seeing that the neW law 
is not maJe e:lpressly retroactive as to exi .. tiug attachments. l 

The issues under this section :_Uurler this section tho 

Court has .imply to iuquire :-( 1) l\"a, .be I .. uo sl"'cifically mortgogeJ 
for the r~p(\ yment (If the c.l~bt? (2) D{If',s the Jecree or orJer relute to 
that uebt? (3) Does the secnrity slill subsi.t? The word" specifi
cally" iu the section has no greater force than the word u specific .. 
in s. 58 of tbe T. P. Act. 

(l) ~h'\'raru Udarllffi .... KontJlb;, ll'lktaji, (lS~4) 8 BUill" 3-10 (We .. t 1Io·,J 
NanalJbal, JJ.) i lJt:e ~h.ngall·raltLd, L. H. Sll1d. AVo 12:_, and oLber e",Ses 
cited lheI~iu. 
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Bhicn an agricnlturist borrowed in 1866 " sam of money from 
the plaintiff', motber, Yesubai, under a boud, whereby he mortgaged 
hi'i house as security ami also covenanted to pfly e,lcb year to 
Yo,"bai balf the prudHce of certain land as iuterest and the other 
half ill reduction of 'he principal and in case of defanlt she was to 
be at liberty to let the lands to otbers and to take the profits. 
Yesubai snhseqndntly sued to recover the debt Rnd obtained a. uecree 
directiug tbe sale of tbe land. In execution of tbis decree, the land 
was sold on the 5th June 1896, and was bought by tbe plaintiff, 
who now sued for po'Se.sion. It was contended on behalf of the 
def.'ndaots that the covenant to pay tbe produce did not amount 
to a "spucific mortgage" of tbe land and that consequently the sale 
to tbe plaintiff was in valid under this section. Held, Ib,t the land 
was 8pecifically mortgaged for the repayment of the debt .nd that 
the sale WaS valid, and plaintiff entitled to recover.' 

Unless it has been specifically mortgaged:-With that 
part of the section where these wurds appear may be compared the 
ruling th.t 5. 266 of tbe Civil P. Uode, proviso (e) does aot prohibit 
the ,ale of property specifically mortgageu, albeit, that the property 
be materi.ls of a house belonging to or occupied by an 
I.\gricuiturist.l! 

Eqnity of redemption is immoveable property:
One Hagh(JJi, au ag!icuJturl:st, Illurtgaged the JalJd. ill dislJute to the 
defeuuant iu 1812. In 1875 ene Dagdu obtained a deoree agaiust 
Ra.gboji (the ll1ortg<lgOl'), who was then represented by his widow, 
the plaintiff. In exeoution of this decree R.ghoji's equity of 
redelllption was sold on the 10th February 1883 aud WaS bought by 
the son of tbe defendant (the mortgagee). On the 12tb 
April, 1883, the sal. waS cunfirmed and on the 10th Novemb<lr, 
1883, the pnrchaser took forDl,d possession of the land. 11.1 
It>Vl the plaintiff (widow and heir of the mortgagor Haghoji), 
brollght this suit to reueem the mortgage awl to recover the posses
siull of the land, contending that uuder s. 22 of this Act, the sale 
of the equity of r,deu'ptio" was .. nullity. The lower (Jourt dis1ll;"sed 

(ij Shag va.uuas v. lIathibhai, 4 Bom., 25, fuUow~d in Bapuji v. Yahadu, 
1892. P .• 1. lU. 

(i) Dalehet v. Dhondo,-(1901)--3 llom.-L.--U., 545 ; 8, e" 26 Born" 33, 
(Cand

a
\' tlud Fultoll, JJ .). r;J69 Vauk.un" y, BijeaiJJg, (188.5) 10. 110m., 108. 
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the snit, holding that although the , .. Ie might be illegal, so long as 
the certificate of s&le remained in force it was a har to tbe plaintiff's 
right to redeem. Held, that the plaintiff being found to be an 
agriculturist, this Act applied, tb. provisions of which applied 
althongh the decree aDd order for sale were mad" before the Act 
Wlls passed. The Act oxpressly forbids the immoveable property 
of au agriculturist to be sold in execution, a.nd au equity of 
redemption i, immoveable property, within the contemplation of the 
Act. The 'ale, therefore, on tbe 10th February 1883, of the equity 
of redemption ill the Dlortgag~d lanJs was illegal and a nullity, allli 
was no de-fence to the plaintiffs ~(]it to relle-em th£\ mortgage.) 

An application in contravention of this section would 
not save limitation :_An application by a. dbcree-bolder to attach 
an agriculturi.,t judgment-debtor's iUlmoveable property is not. an 
application in accordance with law and it cannot be of avail to 
render a subsequent application tor execution withiQ period of 
limitation.2 

Th. provisions of th;" section will have to ue supplemented by 
s. 73 A. 

For Notifications under this section and s. 29, see Part II of this 
book.' 

23_ Chapter not to apply to Village-Munsifs' 
Courts :-No provision of this chapter shall apply to 
the proceedings in the Courts of Village-munsifs unless 
such provisiou has been specially extended thereto 
under the power hereinafter conferred_ 
---------~ ---------------

(I) Mahalavu v. Ausaji, (1893), 18 Born., 739 (Sargent, C .• r. and 
Bayley, J.). In tbis C&S~ tbe piaintitf was considered an agriculturist bec&uS6 
bel husband and Bon were 90. 

(2) Chatur Kushalcho.nd v. Mabadu Bhagaji, (1885) 10 Hom., 91. 
(Sargout, C. J. and Birdwood, J.). 

(3) See abu B_ G. G_ for 1895, pl. I, p. 176; and B_ G_ G. fo. 1903 pI. 
I, p_ ~06. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Of !lIso/veney. 

24. Subordinate Judges to have jurisdiction 
in agriculturists' cases :-Every Subordinate Judge 
shall have the powers conferred by sections 344 to 3 S9 
(both inclusive) of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
modified by the proYisious next hereinafter contained, 
for the purpose of dealiug with applicatious under the 
Code of Civil Procedure or under this Act to have 
agricnlturists residing within the local limits of his 
ordinary jurisdiction declared insolveut and proceedings 
taken under orders passed under the second clause of 
section 19 ; and, except as provided in Chapter VII of 
this Act, no such application or proceeding shall be 
dealt with by any other Court. 

Commentary. 

How far this Act differs from the Code :-Tbe chief 
!Joints in which tbo provisions of tbe Inso! veney·Chapter differ 
from those of the Civil P. Code are that they allow an agriculturist 
to apply to he .djndicatert an in,ol .. ent, though no proce53 in exe
cution bas ueen hlsned against him; that they entille him to !ill 
.djudication in all ca,;e, in wbich, as a matter of fact, ba may be 
in:sohent., leaving any misconduct on Lis part to be pnni~h('d nnder 
the Gode of Ui vii Procedure; and that they similarly entitle hiru in 
all eM,. to a complete discharge froll dehts, which after all reason· 
able enforcement, be is unable to pay.' 

As modified by the provisions hereinafter contained :
The provisions of 8 •• 344 to 359 rel~t. to insolvent judgment-debton. 
In Di,tricts to which the present Chapter has been extended, the 
al'l'ii""tion of the provisions af"resaid is made subject to tile 

(I). blot",,"o! of Objeclo and Il ... o.e. (Act .ISH of 18;~). 
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modificttion. contained in tbis Chapter with respect to proceedings 
to have an agrl'culturisl declared in~ol vent. The lJIotiifilatiODS made 
are lloted below under t'.le approprial;(:\ sel:t.iollS. 

Second clause of s. 19:-The reference in the section to 
p,'oceedings t~keu unuer onlera passed under s. 19 is DOW made 
n ugator)' by the repeal of s. 19 by Act VI 1895. 

No such application shall be dealt with by any other 
Court :-Under tbe \Jivil Procedure Gode, Di,trict Judges (s. 344) 

and .Judge,; specially authorized for the pllrp09. (9.360) Can only 
d.,,! with applications in insolvency. nut under Ihi, Act (hy virtue 
of this section) a. SnborJinat~ .Judge alone ca.n entertaln such 
applications in tile first insta.nce, though :mhsequently tiley can be 
transferred b)' the District Judge under his revisionary SLld super. 
vi,iQn.ry powers given by ohapter VII of this Act. 

25. Agriculturist may apply for adjudi
cation in cases not provided for by Code.-Any 
agriculturist whose debts (if any) amount to fifty rupees 
or upwards may appy to any Subordinate Judge within 
the local limits of whose ordinary jurisdiction he resides 
to be declared an insoh-ent, thongh he has not been 
arrested or imprisoned, and thongh no order of attach
ment has issued against his property, in execution of a 
decree. 

Commenta.ry . 
.. Any agriculturist":-whether he be a. jn<lgmenl-dobtor or 

not, can aj.pl,Y under the section when he becomes indebted to the 
extent of 50 rupees or upwa.rds . 

.. Amount to fifty rupees ...... " Au agricnltnrist whose 
dehl. amount to Ie., than fifty rupee, can apply nnd,-r tbe Gidl 
Procedure Cede if he satisfies the cOIl~itions laid down by the Code. 
Sucb a relief under the Act was once possible, but it has been taken 
away by the repeal of s. 19, by Act VI of 1895. 

Arrest and attachment-which a.re the con·lilions precedent 
to the entertlliflment t·f an appJicatioL. under 5. 344 of the 
Civil Procedure Code have little occasion under this Act in .s 
much as s, 21 prohibits arrest of II judgment-debtor, and s. 22 dis· 
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allo,,", attachment of hi, immo~eable property (unle" speci.lly 
pledged). A mere athchment would not, mOl'eOI'er, ~nab~e nn 
agriculturist to apply if he is not indebted to the extent gwen In the 
St!ctiou. 

As to the contents of the application and tho procedure there
npon .eo 5'. 345 to 350 of Civil Procedure Code, 

26. Modification of section 351 of the Code:
Kotwithstanding anything contained in section 351 of 
the Code of Ciyil Procedure the Court shall declare an 
agricultnrist an illsoh'ent if it is satisfied that he is in 
insolvent circumstances, and that the application to 
have him declared an insoh'ent has been properly made 
under section 344 of the said Code or section 25 of this 
Act. 

Commentary. 
"Notwithstanding ••• S. 351 ":-Ihe Coort is bonnd to 

declare an o.griculturist in>olvent if he is really in insolvent 
circumsta.nces u·ithou.t liarlng regard to an!) act of bad !aitll 0')" 
reck/e&sness of the debtor. It is to be noted, however, that tho Court, 
having granted the al'plic.,tioJl, is none the les, empowered to punish 
the dishonest debtor unuer 6. 350 of the Oode for any such Rct of 
bad faith com milled by him. 

" Has been properly made under s. 344 of the Code or 
s. 25 of this Act ":-:'Ieither of the,e sections gives the contents of 
tbe application. In tbis respect, tberefore, both of them will have to 
be supplemented by s;. 345 and 346 of Cil"il Procedue Code. 

27. Receiver. No person other than the N azir 
of the Court shall be appointed as Receiver, and no 
Recei\'er shall be entitled to commission. 

No ,ucb prodsion io to be found nnder the Ch·n P. Gode. 
As to the effect of appointing a reeci ver, .ee note 58. 29 and 30. 

28. Proof of debts.-In determining under 
section 352 of the said Code the amount of any claim of 
the nature referred to in section 12 of this Act due 
by an insolvent agriculturist, the Court shall proceed 
in the manner prescribed by sections 12 to 15 of this 
Act, both inclusi ye. 

a 
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Commenta.ry. 
Proof of debts :-In determining the amonnt of the 

debt., the '.;ourt shalt go inlo tbe hi,tory of the debt under 5. 12 and 
sball take account nnder s. 13, "~eben the origiMI claim is of the 
natore mentioned in s. 3, clause (w) (tbe defendant heing ar. agrL 
cultnrbt), anu s. 3, clauses y and I.. 

" In manner prescribed by 55. 12 to IS ":-~. 14 },roviding 
for the iuterciit to he nllowc(l, aud :3. 15 pro'rilling for references to 
nrbitration in certain oases were repealed L,' Ad VI of 18\15. 11 i" 
however, reasonable tu 5Upvose that tIm referenco in this section to :1.14 
i5 lim"" to L~ ,\~:d a<! ,tppl)"illg to :-i. 7 L\' which come.; in its place. 

29. Immoveable property not to vest in 
Receiver, but may be managed for benefit of 
creditors :-No illltlloyeable property of the ill
soh'cnt shall ,'est in the Receiyer; but the Court, [alan 
application or of its own motion, [al may direct the 
Collector to take into his possession, for any period not 
exceeding seyen years from the date on which the 
Receiyer has been appointed, an}' ilUl1loYeable property 
to the possession of which the insoh-ent is entitled and 
which, in the opinion of the Collector, is not required 
for the support of the insolvent and the members of 
hts family dependent on him, and, subject to any rules 
the Local Goyernment may from time to time make in 
this behalf, to manage the same for the benefit of the 
creditors by letting it on lease or otherwise. 

Provided that, if the insolvent or his representative 
in interest at any time pays into Court the balance of 
the scheduled debts then unpaid, he shall, snbject to 
any rights created in fayour of other persons by the 
Collector, be entitled to recover possession of such 
property. 

A Collector managing property under this section 
shall during the management haye all the powers 
which the owner might as such haye legally exercised. 
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and shall receive and reCO\'er all rents an 
such property, and for the purpose of recoven -h 
rents and profits shall have, in addition to any powers 
possessed by an owner, all powers possessed by a 
Collector for securing- and reco\'ering- the land revenue 
due to Government, except the powers mentioned in the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, section 150, 
clauses (b), (d), and (e). 

Nothing in this section shall authorise the Court 
to direct the Collector to take into his possession any 
houses or other buildings belonging to and occupied by 
an agriculturist. 

30. Secured debts: - When any scheduled debt 
is secured by a mortgage of any portion of the iu
solveut's immoveable property, the Court, LaJ on appli-
cation or of its own motion, [aJ may direct the Collector 
if he can obtain a premium equal to the amount of snch 
debt by letting such property for a term not cxceeding 
twenty years, to let such property, and, if he cannot so 
obtain such preminm, to sell such property nnder 
section 325 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Where property is let under this section the 
premium shall be applied to the payment of the debt, 
and the rent, if any, shall for a period of se\'en years 
from the date of such letting be paid to the Receiver 
and thereafter to the insolvent or his representative in 
interest. 

When property is sold under this section, the sale 
proceeds shatl be applied, first, to the payment of the 
debt, and the balance, if any, shall be paid to the 
Receiver. 

[a-a) Tho •• word. were in,ertod by Act XXII of 1882, •. 10. 
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Commenta.ry. 
"On application or of its own motion" :_The provISIOns 

of sections 22, 29 and 30, which empower the Court to order the 
Collector to deal with the immoveable property of an insolvent 
in ce,·tain ways for the benofit of his creditors, are intonded to enable 
the Court t~ act of it, own motion; otherwi5e the provi5ions 
in qUC5tion are likely to prove almost a dead letter.' 

The power of the Collector :_The Collector i. empowered 
under tbis section to take into his possession .. 11 tho immoveable 
property, to the possession of whiuh tbe insol vent is 
antilled, escepting (i) bous"" and buildings belonging to and 
aooupied by tbe insol vent agriculturist, and (ii) properly required for 
the support of the insol vent and tbe f.mily depenuent on him. The 
Colleotor is also given 811 the the powers of an owner to manage it • 
• ubject to the qualification embodied in the section and the rules 
made by the Local Government thereunder. In thns managing 
the estate be ~an also esercise all the powers of a Collector for 
!eouring and recorering the land·revenne by nny n .. ilablc mean" 
excepting (i) forfeiture under s. 153, (ii) sale of defaulter'. 
immoveable property under s. 184, (iii) arre,t and imprisonmeut 
of the defaulter under ss. 157 nnd 158, of the Land Hevenne Code. 

Effect of appointing a receiver: --(1) By virtue of 8. 2\), 
immoveable property belonging to the insolvent si .. ll not vest in 
Ihe Receiver; but it will b8\'o to be mnMged by the Collector as 
provided by the same section. (2) The section, however, make, an 
exoeption in favour of th .. t imllloveable property belonging to the 
insolvent to the po>session of whicb, he is entitled and which is 
required for the support of the insolvent and lIB members of his 
family dependent on bim ; and such property shall Dot vest in the 
Receiver, nor will it be subjected to tbe management of the Collector. 
(3) As rogards the bouses or othe,' buildings belonging to And 
occupied by an agriculturist, evidently tbese too shall lIot vest in 
the Receiver, and, moreo"er, the" will not be 3ubieclcd to the mana~e. 

• " 0 

me"t of tbe Colle~tor. It is to be noted that thi5 kind of property 
isaloo saved by s. 26~ of the Civil 1'. Cod,. (4) So far a, 
movea.bles of the in30lveut are concerned, tlley will Yest in the 
Receiver, unless tbey fall witbi" the eKelDf'tiug clause or claus", of 
•• 266 of Chi! P. Code. This i. clear from the fact that s. 354 of 

(1) St.temenl of Object. pnd R •• ",n. tor th, AUlonding Act XXII of 1S82. 
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the Coue will apply to insolvency.proceeding. under tbe Act, unle" 
ti,ere is somo provi,ion to the conlrary in tl,i, Chapter. 

Subject to the rules :-These rnles' are given in pal't II 
of this book. 

31. Insolvent incompetent to sell, etc., 
property dealt with under sections 29 and 30 :
So long as any management under section 29 or letting 
under section 30 continues, the insoh"ent and his 
representath'e in interest shall be incompetent to 
mortgage, charge, lease or alienate the property 
managed or let, or any part thereof. 

32. Scheduled debts discharged: - When the 
balance a\'ailable for distribution among the scheduled 
creditors under section 356 of the said Code has been 
distributed, the claims of such creditors shall be deemed 
to have been discharged, except as regards the right to 
share in the profits of any property managed by the 
Collector under section 29. or let by him under section 30. 

Oommentary. 
Object of the Section:-lf a lIlan"s Jebt' are so heavy 

that he can oat cie"r them off in tbe time indicated in the last 
!e<:tions, it is better that he should get a di>chorge for tbo 
h.lauco th.o tbat he should urag au as a ,Ial'o withon! hope of 
freedom Or stimulus to exertion.2 

33. Appeals barred :-No appeal shall lie from 
any order passed under this chapter except orders 
passed in exercise of the power conferred by section 
359 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Commentary. 
Appeals nnder Civil Procedure Code :-It \I ill Le 

noted that orders under ss. 351, 35:!, 353, 35; are "I'pealnblo under 
clauses (17) and (29) of s. 588 of t:'e Uivil Procedure Uode. 

(1) NotiJ:icatioD ~o. 892, dated 4th F~bruar'y 1895. 

(2) Vide Hon'bie Mr. JIo;le'a speccb.-ProceeJinga in Go\,.rnor 
lienerlll'<I, Council for 18j9, Vol. X V 111, p. 152. 
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CHAPTER V. 
000 

OJ Village-m1l1lSl/s. 

"_.--
34. Appointment of Village-munsifs:-The 

Local Government may, from time to time, appoint 
any patel of a village or any other person possessing 
local influence in a village to be a Village-munsif for 
such village or for such village and for any other \'illages 
the sites of which are situate in the same district not 
more than two miles from the site of such Yill age , and 
may cancel any such appointment. 

Commentary. 
Object of this Chapter :-" If notwith,tamling all tbo 

precautiolls (taken with 3 riew to prevent litigation),l tho 
ui'pute unfortuuately Jayalopc. into litigation, the Bill I:ext 
I}nuea.ronr:i to p1ace the Courts of law w~thin easier tli~tallcC from 
tIle homes of the people, and to make them more o.Lsol ute, less 
tccl,nioal, ICf:5 uilattJry awl lesg ex.peo:5ivc. In pnr:malloe of the 
object:, just tncntiollcll, Ch:lpter V cmpower.~ the Locn.l GOYCTLllncut 
to appoint nny l'atel of n Village, ",hem it deem. competent, t.o be 
a Yilhgc.mnn~if. . . The Munsif's jud5Jiction will be Hmitetl 
to snits for money not ex.ceeuing ten fupee9, Rnll will gcnemJJy 
follow the moJei of the 3hrl,'as-Village-Mun,ifs ,ysiem, constituted 
lItlJer )l,~lra.s Hegulatiun 1\' of 1816, except that the Munsi, will 
not have, 1\:; tbere, a further juri:)uiction, by con~nt of parties, 
edenrling upto ]ls, 100.'" 

35. Suits triable by them :-Eyery Village
munsif so appointed shall take cognisance of suits of 
the description mentioned in section 3, clause (w), 
when the subject-matter thereof does not exceed ten 
rupees in amount or value, and all the defendants at 
the time of the commencement of the suit actually and 

--- ----- --- ---------~ 
(1) The matter ill brackets is our own insel'tion. 
(2) nonlbl~ ~tr. IIopo'8 spe~ch: PrOCe(·dlug8 in Supreme Lesidativo 

CouocU, for tbe ~·{'&r HSi9, Yol. XVIII. p. 13&; 
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voluntarily reside or carryon business or personally 
work for gain within the local area for ,,-hich such 
Village-munsif is appointed. 

Jurisdiction of other Courts excluded:
Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, a 
suit cognizable by a Village-munsif shall not be heard 
by any other Court: 

Proviso :-Proyided that the District Judge may, 
from time to time, transfer any suit instituted before a 
Village-Illunsif to his own Court or any other Civil 
Court in the district for trial: 

Provided also that no Village-Illunsif shall try any 
snit to or in which he is a party or is personally 
interested, or shall adjudicate upon any proceeding 
connected with or arisin,g- out of such suit. 

Commentary. 
Village-munsirs power in the trial of a suit :-The 

jl1ri~d.iGtion (If a Yillagc-l\lumif i:; exclusivo. In order that a 
snilmay be triable by n VilIage.b!uLlsif the following conditions 
musl lJe salisfied: (1) The snilmust fall under s. 3 (w). (2) The 
claim mllst nol exceed ten rupees in amounl or valuc. (:1) All 
the defendants who need not nece5s~riJ: he agriculturists mnst at tIle 
time (If tl,e ('OJ1WWficelJlenl of I!Je suit be residing witbin the local area 
over whid the jurisdiction of the Yillago-:numif extend,. (4) The 
'-il!age.Munsif must not be a party to tbe Buit or musl not be 
['e!Soually interested in it. 

As the proYi5ions of the ()hil Procedore Code are not to lJe 
applied to the proceedings hefore a. Y iII"ge-l! unsif, he ,\ill haye no 
power of reference or review undor 55. 6li and 62~ 01' the GiviloP. 
Code. Bot when a suit is transferred from the Court of It nllage. 
)Ionsif to that of a SuborJinante J \ldge, it seems, he will have such 
power. 

A Village )[ullSif has no jmisdiction to try a svitfor felt! under 
llii, Act.l 

(1) Yilhal Uamchnndra v. Gangaram 
(W"tropp, C_ J .• ,.d )loll'ill, J.). 

Y\lhoji, (1880) 5 Ilom., IsO 
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36. District Judge's power of revision :-The 
District Judge may, on a petition being presented 
within thirty days from the date of any decree or order 
of a Village-lUunsif by any party deeming himself 
aggrieved by such decree or order, set aside such decree 
or order on the ground of corruption, gross partiality 
or misconduct of the Village-munsif [aJ or on the 
ground that the Village-Munsif has exercised a 
jurisdiction tlot vested in him by law [aJ and pass 
such other decree or order as he thinks fit. 

Except as provided in this Act and in section 622 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, [bJ every decree and 
order of a Village-munsif shall be final. 

Commentary. 
District Judge's power :-There is no appeal to the 

llistrict J IIdgc against any decree or order of a VilJage-muosif 
uoucr this Ghapwr. The Di;trict Judge cao inspect, supervise anu 
control tho procecciiugl1 of a Yilliage-munsif nnder the prhiso to 
s. 35 and under (;bapter Vilof this Act. But under the same Chapter he 
has no power (If revision in I"llSpoot of proceedings before a Yillage
Dnlnsif. He can cxcrch;c such a power ont!, ululer s. 86 an.d upon an 
application of a part!1 onthe gr{)uod, laid down in s. 36. t"ctioD [;4 gives 
all lbe powers of tbe Di,trict Judge under this Act to the Special 
Judge nnd also gives to him the power of reference under [of, 617 of 
tbo Givil ProceJure GoJe. But the J)i;trict JuJue 01' iSl,ecial Judue 

'" '" can es.ercisc tho power of reference only in cases pending before him 
"wI ... C/,al'/tl' I-II. It follows therefore that he ha; '10 IlOU'''' of 
rlje'l'cuce in C&"!e3 pending t-.efore him in the e'(oroise of his revL!ional 
power IIndel' s. JG. 

High Court's power :--This section leave, tho IIevisionary 
power of High l~ourt unaffected. <I 

Concurrent Jurisdiction of the High Court and the 
District Judge :-Whon lhe Yillage-mun5if has eiercised 
jurisuiction nut vested in llim by law, the District JmlO'e and tho . n 

H igL Court luwe concurrent jnri:;dictiou in revi:jioll under s. 36 of 
~i" A~tanJ" tit_2_',f'the l:i.il Procedure GOO. re'pectively, 

\11.-11) 1'11\."8',' wO!"lle: were added by Act YI of 1895, ,", 11. 
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37. Power of Local Government to make 
rules :-The Local GOyernmel1t may, fr011l time to 
time, by notification in the official Gazette, make rules 
consistent with this Act for regulating the procedure of 
Village-munsifs and for conferring 011 them or any of 
them all or any of the po\\'ers for the trial of suits or 
the execution of decrees exercised by a Civil Court 
under the Code of Ciyil Procedure or any other 
enactment for the time being ill force. 

X. lJ.-A; to tho rules made by the Local Government under 
thi, section, seo part 11 of Ihis book.' 

(1) See nlso part I of B. G. G. for 1879, pp. 1001 and IOO;!; and pp. 
,08, 70~ of B. U. U. fo, 188t); p. 804 of B. G. U. for 18~8; aud pp. 859 and 
lOI1~ of Il. l'. G. for lij03. 

15 
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C HAPTE R VI· 

OJ COl/ciliallim . 

. - •• -.--
38. AppOintment of Conciliators :-Tbe Local 

Government may, from time to time, appoint any 
person other than an officer of Police to be a Conciliator, 
and may cancel any such appointment. 

Every Conciliator 'lppointed under this section 
shall be appointed only for a ter1ll not excecdill~ 

three years. but l1Iay on the expiration of the period 
for whieh he has been appointed be again appointed for 
a further term not exceeding three years. 

Eyery Conciliator so appointed shall exercise his 
functions nnder this Act in respect of matters affecting 
agriculturists residing within sllch local area as thc 
Local Government may, frol11 time to time. prescribe. 

[oJ The expression" officer of police" in this seeliol' 
shall not be deemed to include a police patel appointed 
ullder Bombay Act No. VIII of1867 (for the Rf'gulat/oll 
of Ihe Village-Polia Iii ti,e Presiticllc)' of Bombay.) 

Commentary. 
Object of the Chapter :-'< Whene VOl ,orious misunder_ 

standing unfortllnatoly arL~s between mOIley~It..'nder allul'aiyat, either 
part)' should be able to resort to a friendly Ilon-;udidnl autLorit,· 
bound to U5e his best e!Tort, to reconcile the t.\\'o, and no Iiligatio;, 
sbould be commenced without a certificate from the Conciliator that 
hi, endeavonrs in tbis beb.lf have r.iled."l 

[a] This para wall aJd(d by _\ct XXHI of J8Rl B.7, As to the ren.on 
that led to th· insertion of thiiJ explanation, Bee ' Statemcnt '1' Objl'cts tJ1tfi 

llfu$!IIU . (Bill ~ro. ~l of 1881; Act XXIII of 1881). 

(1) Hou!ule )Ir. HOlJC~8 Speech,-Procccdin .... s in Govl:rnor.(j('Dcral's 
Lea:islath'c Council for ]/:,;0, \01. xvur, p. 135. e 
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" May be again appointed ";-.'1. concitiator wa.," btl 
rea.ppointed Ul(Jre than 0000.1 

39. Matters which may be brought before 
Conciliator :-\Vhen any dispute arises as to. or there 
is a prospect of litigation regarding, any matter within 
the cognisance of a Ch;l Court between two or more 
parties one of whom is an agriculturist residing ,,·ithin 
any local area for which a Conciliator has been 
appointed. or when application for execution of any 
decree in any suit to which any such agriculturist is a 
party, and which was passed before the date on which 
this Act comes into force, is contemplated, any of the 
parties may apply to snch Conciliator to effect an 
amicable settlement between them. 

Commentary . 
.. Any matter within the cognisance of Civil Court : "

'fhi:3 chaptel' i~ nOL conline!i jo ~nil.4 ::lp('cil;~,1 in :"i. i~.:! Tho 
oxprcssion-Cit,;l Cou1'I-is nut iwl'e uelined nad thl~ (Ix-planation 
to s. 47 can h3l'e no operation here, as it purports to ~I'ply to that 
,"ction alonc. Section 11 of tl", Cil'i1 P. Code ellacts that Civil Coarls 
are eOlpowered to Lry all ~nit., of a Ui\'il nature uule5B their 
cognisance i. specially barred . 

.. One of whom is an agriculturist: "-In RccordanC<' with 
tho wording', nos it .. bIll I:::. it io; sufficiellt for parl'r.:;cs of the 
application of tlli~ section that auy of tho partil~i; ~houltl be an 
agriculturist: it i:'i not neC<'~'H\l'y that the ul'htol' shollj(1 be an 
agricultnrist. 

"To which any such agriculturist is a party":-Altbongh 
tbe word wMch (ill the eighth line of the soction) has reference to the 
word decree, the seotioD would, it is submitteu, apply to execntion
procceJings 0111y u'llI!n an agricultu.risf i8 a par!.!} tv those proceedings. 
\.: .... can be imagined where only one of the partie, to the decree w.s 
rtn agriculturist bat ha.s since tlll~n c~a8ed to 1,0 EO of ha.:;; ussigned his 
interest. nQUel' the uecrce to a non-agriculturist, or being ueac.1, his 
int.lrest has descended to his Leir, who are not agriculturi.sts. In 
------- - -- -" . 

(1) Dattaram v. Dhiva, 188; P. J. 24.'1 (Sargent,C. J. aud XanabiJai, J.) . 
. (2) Dorgaram Y. Shripati, (1~84) 8 Born., 4U. (Nallabbt\i and 

Birdwood, JJ.). 
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all the," CRses, tho wOJuing of tbe section, if strictly eOnsh·"ed, 
woulu apply and n Conciliator's certificat,· would be needed. That tili. 
is not, ho, ... e\·er~ the intention (.of the Legi:datul'e appenl's cle!!,ly 
from the wor,ling of the cognate section 47. 

Tl\kl"O literallYl thi5 section would ai::!o apply when (·xe;;lItion 

is so~ght tU't by or agS\imt an agriclllturi3t.party hut hy or against 
other DOIl-a!!ri~l.llturist party, thu fOflller boing, howevor, a nominal 
party to the prolleeJing. 

" Which was passed before the date ...... " -See note to 
B. 47 uneler t.he heaJing " rlerree passell tlftn' the Act ~·r." 

.. Any of the parties may apply":-The wor:! ' mny , 
ha~ been giveu the force of 'must' by the bar of !'ection 47 (fif 
course this "l'plies where the parties menn to go to litigation). 
Fader thi-5 section, so far as its provisions go, e,'en a n()n~ 

al(ticulturist party or .. formal p"rt~· c,n try ami Jrag the nther 
partie,,, beforo n. UoncHiatol' e,en again::.t their wlil. MOfI'O\'er, in 
the case of an agriculturist, when ho iH a creditor, or holLIs the 
position "f .. plaintiff, be Ula~' not he '0 much intere,!;"l iu sec king 
conciliation. But the etIcct of thi,;; section anu s. 47 is 1(1 cou;pel 
bim to follow the proceuure pro,"iJ,,!1 by tbi, Ghapier, CYon when the 
other parties against whow tbe relief i:; songht are not agriculturists. 

" To such Conciliator" :-This refers to the Conciliator (if 
any snoh bas been appointed) for tbe territorial jurisuiction in 
wbich auy agriculturist rarty resid.,. Bul wbere both tbe plaintiff 
and the defendant are agriculturist..;, it wonld be more in cousona.nm 
with tho general principles of law that the place of so applying 
sboulJ be th6 place where the agriculturist party against whom tho 
relief is sOllght is residing. So also where the dispute between the 
partie> has reference to land [anJ l'articlllarly wbero tbo natu!"e of 
the Ji:;pute i,~ snell a..'i may neces;;itate tlle inspection of tho sllhj~l..t

matter tllcl'eofJ it will be mom beneficial and convenient to refer to 
the (Jonciliaior for that place. Bnt a.-; t1m seotion gllC'S, it hni: been 
haJJ tllat dIe Conciliator to whom applictltion nnder this sE'clion i!'1 to 
be made for an alllicauJe sett.lemeut or a di~pnte Dlll:3t be tho 0'10 
appointoo for the lotal area iu wliil'h tlw ug1'icult""ist ia residing, nUll 
not for the ui.;trid in which tho lanJ in .Ii;]>ute is situated.' 

~-- ---- --- - - --

(I) ~ll.Jad :\ynUltula \', Nann \"ahfd Fnd~flll~i888)-13- Bom., 4~4 
{Birdwood aud l'ar,;olli, JJ.:'. 
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40. Procedure thereupon :-If the application 
be made by one of the parties only, the Conciliator 
shall take down, or cause to be taken down, in \\Titing 
a concise statement of the applicant's case, and shall 
thereuroll, by summons or by such other means as he 
deems fit, invite the person against \<"hom such appli
cation is made to attend before him at a time and place 
to be fixed for this purpose, and shall direct the appli
cant also to be present at such time and place. 

Day for attendance may from time to time 
be postpond : - If such person fails to appear at the 
time first fixed, the Conciliator may, if he thinks fit, 
from time to time extend the period for his appearance. 

(.] A Conciliator empowered by the Local 
Government in this behalf may, instead of inyiting, 
direct the person agai nst whom tae application is made to 
attend at the time aud place either first or subsequently 
fixed. 

[aJ If an applicant, or a persoll against ",hom an 
application is made, fails to be present or attend 
at the time and place specified in a direction proceeding 
from a Conciliator under this section, he shall he 
deemed to have committed an offence under s. 174 of 
the Indian Penal Code. 

Commenta.ry. 
" If such person fails to appear; "-Tho worJ. ,. if sLlch 

person" evidenHy mean the persoll against whum the. applicat.ion 
is maoe. The absenco of the applicllnt i:-, not conternplutf'u in t.bi.:; 
H':'ipel.:t ; wllt'thl'r in sUI.:h R case the npI,iicl\tion wonhl he 8trnck oft' 
or lillie ext,endod for flppearance is nClt clenr under t,lm ~e ·dun. Hnt 
illo I'l'acti"':l,l i~ that. the apI,)j;·a.tion i~ generally struck lift'. A 

ill'C(mJ applicatiou 10 the COllcilictol' ig Dot, however, barred. 

raj lb,>,. par •• we,. added by Act XXIII of 1886, s. 8. 
(1) ft:9 noted to 8. 49. 
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Invite and direct :-Tbe dbtillctiou Letween Ih.,., two 
terms Jese,,·e. to be noted. A party diwi.oeying .. direction would 
thereby commit an affence hut & party disregarding an invitation 
would got. 

ThiR ~cction before the new lwovisions were adJ('ci to it ill 18811 
gave to n. (Jonciliator no power to compel the ntkndance of any 
part.y. Bnt tho want (If sneh a powel' wa.:.; founJ in a large 
numhel' of case' to render the Conciliation.Ch"pter of t.ho Act. 
\,rllo(Jtic~II~' a dead letter, anel on a reconsideration of the point, tbe 
conclusion arrhreJ at was that the risk of !\UU56 WM not 9(.1 serious R5 
to warra.nt the withholding from the Conciliators a. power which Wa ~ 

cin"ly e550ntial to the effect;,·. working of the system. After a great 
(li!3Cus~ion, therefore, two paragraphs were added to the section by 
the Amending Act of 1886, and as given in the last paragraph, a 
l'enal liability was affi"ed to tbe disobeying of a <Ii reclion,! 

The oApre:;sions invite and direet were Dot for the first tillle 
introduced in the section by the Amending Act of 1886. "'0 find 
them iu the first paragraph which i. n part (,j' the ,'"admAn! 01 

1879. The t'orm~r oxprf\Ssi~n is used with refcl'cncro to tLe person 
against wbom the application is made and the latter "ith reference 
to tb. applicant. Whether the distinction in thi, phraseology 
was deliberate and whether the word' direcl' all along carded with it 
the specific meaning and cOIl5e<)uence as expressed by the amenllment. 
is a question of some difficulty. The question bas, however, no 
practical importanoo ami it ,eems desirabl. that whenever an)' 
direction of the natuf(, gi\'cn in this f:edioll i:; to be given to any 
part)" he shaulll rather be wrl.l'ned as to the C(1n~eqnenc('~ Wllich 
may follow, in case the diroction were to be di~obe'·ed.:! 

, 41. When all parties appear, Conciliator to 
endeavour to reconcile them :-\Vhene\'er all the 
parties are present, the Conciliator shall call upon each 
in turn to explain his case regarding the matter iu 
question, and shall use his best clldea"ours to induce 
them to agree to all amicable settlement or to submit 
such matter to arbitration. 

(1) St.:e statement of Objects and Heaaoua, Amending Acts of XXII of 
1!!82 and XXIII of 1886. 

(2) If set'm8 sorne rules hare been frftmed to regulate the ifSftuing of 
luoh !t}lt"Citll SUl1UnOltS('$. 
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42. Conciliator to hear statements of 
witnesses, etc.:-The Conciliator shall hear but 
shall not record the statement of any witness, ano shall 
peruse any book of acconnt or other document produced 
by the parties, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and, if any party or ,,·ituess consents in writing to 
affirm any statement upon oath in any form not 
repugnant to jnstice or decency and not purporting to 
affect any third person, shall provide for such uath 
being dnly taken ill the presence of all the parties. 

Commentary. 
The power of a Conciliator under this section:

A UOllciliator hJ not to Le dceUleJ a persoll lla.ving h)' law or 
IJorn:.ent of pa.rties authority to receive evidenco. He hns to hear 
the witnesses with a view b ~('c how far they would enligbten Lim 
on the matter in dispute before Lim. He has to take <1own in 
writing a concise statement of plaintiff'd case, but he has not to 
take <lown in writing the Jefence of tbe etber party nor the statement 
(,I' t.h.t:l witoes~t'. But if au.'- part;' or \YitD~::; consent::; in writing to 
alHnu any titatemcllt un uath: hu i~ to tit1e t.bat f.lto uat.l.l is llll]: 

taken. All tLis is su provided l,n·baLly with " ,iew tv a ,"),i<l 
despatch of bu,iness ami to ,im~Jify the reourJ ill tbis l'Ooped. Tbo 
l'hmseology osc,l ill tI,is section is [!Cculiar to it",lf and "onld not 
authorize a Coociliator [0 go nnJ inspect tho subject-malter in 
di~pute, 8.~ lJoUl'tsl arc empowered to Jo. Howoycr, this :-;ection 
along with :i. 4l, would not, it i~ suhmittcli, La construou as ::;triotly 
pfoLiLitQry, and a Conciliator way do any snch thing which i~ 
reagonsbJe with n. "il!" t.u do jn~tic(' to tLc partie:'. and to amicaLlr 
,dtle the de,pu"" l.d"t'cil th"m. 

43. Any agreement arrived at to be reduced 
to writing :-If all the day 011 which the case is first 
heard by the Conciliator, or 011 allY subsequent day to 
\\'hich he may adjourn the hearing, the parties come to 

(1) It was beld In M8.nohar v. G~hillppa, (11382) 6 BOIll., 31. (eitel} 
Hader" 48.) that l\ l\lIl<,;iliat':H' ext'f..:il!lillg' Ide functbll M such i~ nQt tl) L{l 
Jet!Ulctl it CourL 
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any agreement, either finally disposing of the matter 
or for referring it to arbitration, such agreement shall 
be forthwith reduced tu writing, and shall be read and 
explained to the parties, and shall be signed or 
othen"ise authenticated by the Conciliator and the 
parties respecti"ely,l 

E"plllllllliOll_-,\ Conciliator lllay hc appuinted' 
arbitrator under this section_ 

["]44- Procedure when agreement finally 
disposes of case and in other circumstances:
(1) \\'hen the agreement is one finally disposing of 
the matter, the Conciliator shall fonmrd the same in 
original to the Court of the Subordinate Judge of 
lowest grmle having jurisdiction in the place ,,-here the 
agriculturist who is a party theretu resides, and shall 
at the sallie time delh'er to each of the parties a written 
1I0tice to show cause before such Judge, within one 
mouth from the date of such delivery, ,,-hy such 
agreement ought not to he filed in such Court. 

(2) The Court which reeeh-es the agreement shall 
in all cases scrutinise the same, and if it thinks that 
the agreement is a legal and equitahle olle finally 
disposing of the matter. and that it has not been made 
in frand of the stamp or registration laws, it shall, after 
the expiry of the said period of one 1110nth, unless cause 
has he en shown as aforesaid. order sneh agreement to 
he filed j and it shall then take effect as if it were a 
decree of the said Court passed 011 the day on which it 
is ordered to be filed and from which no appeal lies. 

(3) If the said Court thinks that the agreement is 
110t a legal or equitable Ol1e, or that it does not finally 

[I'] "1 hi,. section was 8ub:-;timted fur the origlllill 8. 44 by Act VI oE 
lS9b,8, I:!. 

(1) A sample forln (If n KnlpIUyftt j~ given in l'f\rt 11 of thh ~00k. SeQ 
L,I:"Q UJte!:l tu s. "~I. 
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dispose of the matter, or that it has been made in fraud 
of the stamp or registration I a,,·s , it shall of its own 
motion issue process for the attendance of the parties, 
and if after such inquiry as may be deemed necessary 
the Court finds that such agreement is a legal 
and equitable one finally disposing of the matter, and 
that it has not been made in fraud of the stamp or 
registration laws, it shall order such agreement to be 
filed; and it shall then take effect as if it were a decree 
of the said Court passed on the day on which it is 
ordered to be filed, and fro111 which no appeal lies. 

(4) If, on the other hand, the said Court finds that 
the agreemeut does not constitute a leg-::l or equitable 
agreement, or that it does not finally dispose of the 
mutter, or that it has been made in fraud of the stamp 
or registration laws, it shall return the said agreement 
to the Conciliator, and such Collciliator shall thereupon 
be bound to furnish on demand to the parties or any 
one of them a certificate under section 46. 

0) The Court may in any case, for reasons to be 
recorded by it in writing, from time to time extend the 
period of one month allowed for showing cause under 
this section. 

Old Law. 
Tho original Section 44 was :-

Procedure when agreement finally disposes of case :-When 
agreement 19 oue fina.lIy disp0F-ing of the matter, the Conciliator 8ball 
fcrward the ~ume in oridolll to the Conrt of the Subordina.te JUd!!8 oC 
hWtflt gra,le ha .... ing jurisJiction In the u place" where the Ilgr.icnlluriBt who 
ill a pilrty thereto resides; and shall, at the same tillIe, deliver to eRch of 
tl.e partie~ a written notice tu show cnuec hefore :<uth J\ld;.!~, within one 
month froUi the date of such delivery, why Bueh agreement ought not to be 
filed ill Bueh Court. 

The Court which rf"ccive~ the agf(~Omenl sh"ll1, :lit,·. lhc e:q~i!'y of the 
said period of one month, uDle~1. caUII'.; h,,~ been ~hoWQ all aforesaid, order 

16 
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such agreement to be filed j 1\nd it ~ha.ll then take efiect 88 if it werE' 1\ decree 
of the said Court pa88ed on the day Oil "bich it is ordered to be filed, and 
from which no II.ppe~1 lies. 

The Court lllay in any case, {or rea..'!ons to be recorded by it in writing 
from time to time extl'nd the period of one month • .Howed fDr ehowing 
caUlI6 undH this ~ction. 

[The last clause has been adJed by Act XXII of 1882, 8. 12.]. 

In this sectiOD, the word "1'al"'la" had been substituted for 
Ihe word" place" by Act XXIn of 1881, s. 8; but by Act XXII 
of 1882, 5. 11, the word" pia!'e" was re.substitl1ted for the word 
" Tal'llIja." 

Commentary. 
" The Court . of lowest grade in the place 

where agriculturist-party resides" :-Thi. will generally be 
the nearest Court (except perhaps that of a Yillago-Munsif) both 
to the Conciliator aud to the agriculturist-party. The jurisdiction 
of snoh a Court for the purpo5e of this section 'would not, it seems, 
depend upon the valuation of t.be subject-matter in dispute, nor 
"pon the place where the subject-matter is situate, nor upon the 
place where tbe defendant resides, nor will it depend on the place 
where the causO of actkn aro;.:e.1 ""here, however, both tlje pa'l'fin 
are agricullt.Lrists, tbe place of residence:! of an agricn1turist~debtor 
or of tbe agriculturist against whom any reliefis sought would 
determine jurisdiction, as it would be more convenient to the 
indebted agriculturist for wbose benefit this Act is intended . 

.. Shall deliver a written notice":-Tlle notice is to be served 
through tbo Subordinate Judge to whom the a.greemeut " 
forwa.rded. ' 

An order, directing an agreement to he filed withont service of 
notice contemplated by 8. 44, is an e.'·parie order and might, with 
regard to 8. 74 of the Let. be set aside uDdcr 58. 108 and 647 of the 
Uivil Procedure Code, as it i~ a conditi011 precedent fo,[, the exercise 
of the Court's jnrisJiction under s. 44 t.hat ~ud, (' uoth'e ,ljoultll,are 
been. giveJl.4 

(1) Cf. 8, !'d5 or tho Ci\'il Procedure Code. 
(2) See s. 2, rules 2 and 3; vide 0.160 th(' comment! to 8.39. 
(3) See .:-iotiticatiol'l :So. fl370, dated 2\lth August l~H:2" cited in part II 

of (his book; also see Jotiram '\'. Dcvba, (18K.), 10 Bom., IS!', cited under 
I. 4~1. 

(!) MUflui v. Hari, 1887 P. J. ;;19. (Saril'nt, C. J. and Nano.bbai, J,). 
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H Show Cause" :-The expression "shou' caws" in para 
2 of this ~ction means to alle:Je aJul proVt sufficient cause and not 
simply to object.! 

" Fina\1y disposing of the matter ":--This expression iu 
as. 43 and 44 means no more than the ex.prffision amic-ahle settlement 
in as. 41 and 46. An agreement for the settlement of the plaintiff'. 
claim to be paid a mortgage-debt at onoo, or to h8 ve tho property 
sold, by an arrangement for the payment of the JaM by irutalmcnto;:, 
with power to the plaintiff, in default of Fayment of allY insta.lment, 
to tako or to retain possession until the debt has been ~atisfied out 
of the produce of the estate, is an arnie.ble settlement, and therefore 
'one finally disposing of tho matrer,' which, if duly presented, mn,t 
he filed by the Conrt. Where the sum Jae upon such an agreement 
is partly made up of interest, a provision to pay interest on an:
iustalment rema.ining due does not ma.ke tho agreement illegal.!! 

Under this section, the plaintift· in " oa," pre;o"ted to tbe Sub
ordinate Court of Talegaon an agreement (;ompromising the Bl!lOunt 

of " decree obtained by the plaintiff against the deleadaat in the 
Sma.Il Ca.use Court at Poona. TLe agreement f;tipulated that the 
plaintiff was to receive, in full satisfaction of the amount of tho 
decree (which was for Its. 59.15.11), the sum of Us. 40 to be paid 
by yearly instalments of Us. 4 each, and tbat, in Jefault, tbe plaintiff 
was to recover the Whole amount of the Lieeree by executing it 
The 8ubordinate J Hdge refused to file tbe "greement, being of 
opinion tbat it did not finally dispose of the matter. The case being 
referred to the High Court, l<f!/"l that the agreeillent was one finally 
disposing of the matter within tbe meaning of s. 44, and that, 
tberefore, the Subordinate Judge of Talegaon was bound to receive 
it, and to prvootlu as directed in that sect.ion.;) 

" Shall ••• order such agreement to be filed" :-Tho 
Gaur! is bound tofie an agreement doly forwarded by a Gonciliator, 
unless cauSd is shown ,vithin the time mentioned in s. 44.~ It is 1Wt 

esuntiall.1J 1!~ces3a.r!J that the parties slwuld be present on t1~ da!l fixed 
for their attendance. 

(1) HnjUla.l Motiram v. Kl'ishna Yalad Mahipati, (180;;),:W llOln" ZOrl 
(Sirl!flqt, C. J. and Fulton, J.); DanflPkar v. DIUld .. k!l.f, U Bom., 663, followed. 

(?) Vasud60 Pandit v. Narayan Joshi, (1884), 9llow., 15. (Sargent, C. J. 
and Kemual1, J.) 

. (~) Lakshmichand v. Arjuna, (1881.) () BLJl£.) 77', (Weatropp, C. J. and 
Bndwood, J.) 

(4) Haibatrao v, Xllltbaji, 188:1 P. J., tW. (Pinhey aud Naoabhai, JJ.). 
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The inquiry ",,,Ier the Xotification Xo. 2730 of 1881musl be 
con'3istrnt "ith s. 44, That Notification authorizes a Sub·.Judge to 
refnse to fil~ :~n agreoment only if it is not an a.greement \vit.hin s. 
43. An ortler of t1,. Snb.J ",Igo and Special .J ndge refusing 10 file an 
agreement Wf\; J"everseu,in th,,(',t~ noted helow, as the agricnltnri5t~ 

had O(lt :-:hown (,':\1:5,' ev~n within tbe ~':x.tellJt'd t,illl(~ given to tbem.1 

N.lI.-Th,· rille in thi. uolification bas heen Jistinctly super
seJeu h, ,. 44 as amended bv Act VI of 1895.' 

" . 
"It shall then take effect as a decree":-i\'!,pre a Concilia· 

tion ngreenlf>nbnlg fileLl HUllers. 44 ~dt.el' the date of the firtit instalment 
due under it, held, that the decree contemplated by the seclion can 
not be read as "direciing" the first instalment to be paiu on a dato 
anterior to the filing of the agreement, i.e. to the uate of the decree 
and that, therefore. the only date f'·om which time can ron, nnder 
Art. 179 of Limitation Act, is the dat" of tbe decree.' 

S. 44 of this Act and s. 89 of T. P. Act :-Agreements filed 
nnuer s. 44 of this Act, if relatillg to ~ale of mOl'tgageu property, 
are subject to the provisions of s. 89 of the Transfer of Property 
Act.' 

45. Procedure where agreement is for 
reference to arbitration:-Wben tbe agreement is 
one for referring the llllltter to arbitration, the 
Conciliator shall forward it to the Court baving 
jurisdiction in the malter, and such Court shall cause 
it to be filed and proceed thereon in manner provided 
by sections 523 and 524 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Commentary. 
"The Court having jurisdiction in the matter"-will not 

necessarily be the saUle to w:lich all agreemeut tinally disposing of 
the ca."e would be forwarded unoer section 44. (Compare the wording 
of that section.). 

(1) Uatanji v. Nama 1889, P. J., 21. (JardioQ aud Candy, JJ.). 
(2) See ~otification ~o. 3634, B. G. G. 1903, pt. 1 p. ~j9, cited in 

part II of thi~ book. 
(3) Mlldhavrno Y. Yirhu, 1880 P. J. 162, (Sargent" C. J. and 

BirdwQod, JJ.). When the time for payment expires before the date of filin~, 
it is t'xtel,ued by the Kabuliyat to thrt'e Jollonth", from the datt:: of filing. 
See the form of the Kabuliyat gi\'en in pnrt II of this book. See also note~ 
under .. 49. 

(4) llbag".n v. aaou, (1899) 23 Bom., 644. 
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46. Certificate to be given to applicant if 
conciliation fails. If the person against whom any 
application is made before a Conciliator cannot after 
reasonable search be found, or if he refuses or neglects, 
after a reasonable period has been allowed for his 
appearance, to appear before the Conciliator, or if he 
appears but the endeavour to induce the parties to 
agree to an amicable settlement or to submit the matter 
in question to arbitration fails, the Conciliator shall, on 
demand, give to the applicant, or when there are several 
applicants to each applicant, a certificate under his 
hand to that effect. 
~ notes uuuer s. 49. 

47. Suit or application for execution not to 
be entertained by Civil Court unless such certifi
cate is produced.-No suit, and no application for 
execution of a decree passed before the date on which 
this Act comes into force, to which any agriculturist 
residing within any local area for which a Conciliator 
has been appointed is a party. shall be entertained by 
any Civil Court unless the plaintiff produces [a] a 
certificate in reference thereto obtained by him under 
section 46 within the year immediately preceding.[a] 

[b] ExplaJlatioll.-The expression" Civil Court" 
in this section does not include a 1IIiimlatdiir's Court 
under Bombay Act No. III of 1876 (to wnsolidalemld 
(/l/lelld Ihe law relatill/[ 10 Ihe p071't'rs mId procedure of 
JIomlaldars' Cour/s). 

Old Law. 
The orig!nal worus for which a snbstitution Wa." mado by Act 

XXII of 1882, s. 13 are :-
"Such certi6cnte as aforesai,l in reference thereto." 

[a-a]TtJe86 words were substituted £01' the origiual word!! by Act XXlI 
of 1882, s. l,'l 

lb] This E",plc",.tion wn. add"l by Act XXIII of 1881, s. ~). 
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Commentary. 
"No suit and no application for execution" :-The 

necessity to procure .. Conciliator's certificate before the enter
tainment of 3 suit, to wllich an agriculturist, residing within any 
looal arM for which .. Conciliator has been appointed, is a part):, 
is Dot limited to suits specified in s. ;\ of this Act, but eldends 
to all matters within the cognizance of a Civil Courl Such a 
certificate is necessary befme bringing a. suit against an agri~ 

culturist to obtaiu .. declaration tbat certain property is liable to 
be sold in exooution.' Nay lhi, secti01l is aPJuicaMe la ever.'/ application 
for execution of a. decree against an agriculturist within the meanillg 

of that Aol' 

Filing a private award: No suit :-Where a matter has 
been referred to arbitration, without the intervention of a (Jourt of 
justice, by parties one of whom L;; an a.griculturist, and an award 
has been made thereon, any person interested in tho award may, 
without obtainiu9 the w/lcillaim-'. ~rti.fo:ate, apply for the filing of the 
award under s. 525 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure, the provisions of 
whicb are not sliperseded by s. 47 of this Act.' This case was followed 
in another case where alsI) it was held that the Gode of Civil 
Procedure does not treat an application to file an award as a suit 
thougb it direct. it to be numbered &'! one. And there are n; 
ox.press words in the D. A. R. Act to show that the word 'suit' is 
used thronghont it, in otber than its ordinary sense. 

In the caso noted below' it w,,", remarked :-" When the 
parties go before a Conciliator. and in pursuance of his advice a 
reference to aruitration takes place, and an award is made, effect is 
giveq to the award withont scrutiny. Where parties are before the 
Uourt and agree to refer a dispute to arbitration effect must be given 
to their agreement (s. 12), upon which the usual result. are evidentlv . , 

(I) Dnrgaram Manlram v. Shripati, (188,l) 8 Bom., 411 (Nannhhai Dnd 
Birdwood, JJ .). 

(2) Abaji v. Hari, 1881 P. J. 312. (We.tropp, C. J., anti Kerub.,U, J.). 

(~) Gan~dbar Sa,kharam v. ~Iahadu 8a.ntaji, (1883) 8 Bom., 20, (West, 
aud ~aD.abha" JJ.); Cj. 8. 15 ot thiS Act. 

(4) Mohal~ v. Tukaram, (1895) 21 Born., 63 (Farran, C. J. and 
Parson., J.); Gaugadhar v. Alailadu, (1883) 8, Born., 20 followed. 
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we think, intended to follow; if an aViad is maoe, it must be filed under 
,ection 522 of the Civil Procedure Code. This ri9ltt of tlie parti .. lo 
refel' to al'iJitration is stilllJreserud, though tlu] lJOlce7' of t'ompulsor," 
"'f"ence ".'J I"e COUl'! is nnw laken awa!l. (Act VI of 1895, sec. 3). 
If the Legislature has thus thought lit to preson. the full effects 

of a.n award in the case of a referonce to arbitrators made after 
proceedings 4egun, there is, we think, no reason for presuming that 
it ha.d a contrary intention in the case of a. refcnmcc and award prior 
(0 such prooeedings. We think that we ought to follow the ruling 
in Ganyadllal' ,.. Mal,adu1 and bold th.t the award should be liloJ 
without inquiry under tiection 12. It Ulust be remembered that tLo 
judge before tiling such an award can, upon objection by tho 
debtor, incluire into the matter spec'fied iD sectioD ;;21 of the Code, 
and if ho is in doubt as; to its hona Jides or freedom from frand, can 
refer the parties to a regular suit, \Yhel'e the whole matter can be 
reopened under s. 1.'l." 

.. Decree passed after the Act comes into force":-Decrees 
pQ.S5ed subsequently to the Act coming into force ,viII be deoree:; ia 
suits either instituted after the date on which the Act cam. into 
force or before it; in the former case, a UODciliator';:3 c.:ertiticatc will 
have to be filed when tbe suit is instituted and no further certificate 
will be required in execution of the decree in soch suit. In the latter 
case, where the suit is instituted before this Chapter i., made appli
cable or before a Conciliator i., appointed and then a decree is passed, 
it is ~ublDitted, that a Conciliator's certificate should hay(~ been 
DtK"eSfu,ry fur elltertaining sppIicJ.tiou for execution. It seems 
huwever, sucb a case has escaped tbe atteDtion of the Legislatnre. 

" To which any agriculturist is a party ":-Where it Joel 
110/ al'p"Jr "'Itlie face of tt.e plaint that thederendanl is an agriculturist, 
it must necessarily be eDtertaiDed for the purposo of determining 
wLether he is so or not. If it should turn out tLat he is, tbe 
prohibition contained in s. 47 will be ,atistied by holding that the 
Uourt should Dot proceed further Dntil the plaintiff has produced the 
neoeosary certificate. I 

(1) Raghunath Y. An.nt, 1882 p. J., 3<;8. (Sargent, C. J. and Melvill.J.). 

See thf;l notea uuder 86. 3Q and 44 oute. 
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"Shall (not) be entertained ":-Snit.< or applications fiI.d 
before til.., Act CiHn6 into fDro~ or before the OOllciliators a.re 
appointed will Ilot be affected by this seation.' 

" A certificate in reference thereto." Addition 0 f 
parties :-This section says nothing about what is to Oe dona in 
case of addition of parties. It deals witb tbe original snit only. As 
tbe Comt cannot by tbe addition of tbe parties change the natnre of 
the suit or make a new case for any of the pilrtie:5, the suit. continues 
to be the same. Therefore, a suit, t() which this section applies, 
commenced to bo entertained with a. certificate. can he continned 
again.:;t parties who are added to it without a. fresh certificate being 
req uired in reference to them. The word5 '4 in reference thereto" 
u,;ed in s. 47 refer to tbe snit and not to the parties to tbe snit.' 

Although there is no provision in this Act empowering a 
Conciliator to enlcr the name of the heir of a ueee"',ed party, and 
Government lmve not apparently nndcr s. 4\1 (a) of the AGt made 
any rules regulating the proceuure before Conciliators in this respect, 
:yet when a Suhordwat·e Judge is seized of a. Conciliaton·agreement, 
thore i:; a pl'ocee,jing b~fore him unuer thl) Act. He suould, therefore, 
under s. i4 of tho Aet follow tbe provisions of tbe Civil 
Procedure Gode in regard to placing au tbe r<l<:ord the heirs of the 
deceased porties.' 

Certificate of no effect after a year :-This is thooght 
neces3al'Y in order to pre\'ent these certificates Laing llsed ii, ten'Ol'em, 

and it will probabl:- operate beneficially in another w":-, in as mnch 
as when more than a ye .. r bas elapsed from the time .. t which the 
attempt at conciliation has failed, it may not nnreosonably be boped 
tbat a fresh attempt may be successful.' 

Suit dismssed for want of a certificate: effect :-A soit 
being .lismisseu against tho principal debtor, on the ground that DO 

--~.----

(1) ~;ee Haghunath v. An&nt, 1882 P. J. 368; Sayad ':'y&mtula v. ?\aD& 
V nlad FiHi,isha, (1888) 13 Bom., 424 cited. 

(2) Kl'i;:huft.rao Anllndrao v. Hari, 1898 P .. J, f)!)7 (ParsQns &: Hanade, JJ.). 

(:1) Xarandas Sakhlltam v. l\:(>Ddi, (1894) HI Born., :]O:? (Sargent, C. J. 
and Candy, J.). 

(.) St.tQ""nt of Ohject. and R,ason. (A,! XXII of 1882,). 
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cunciliater'. certific'ate h;d been obtained un I.r this Act, it was 
h.1d that tl,i. did .. ,t amou'it to di.charge of the pri''''ipal, and that the 
suit could proceed and a decree be given ag;liust the surety.' 

The objection as to watlt of proper certificate:
The Wu.ut of 1\ proper \;drtltl ;d,tu i; Ul)t f,-.t,\l to a suit. As soon 
as a Jef~ct iu a oortith:aw btjCOUH:l8 apparent, th~ propor conrse is 
for a Uour! to stay proceedings to enable the plaintifl to make 
good the defec! by producing a requbite certificate.' 1'hi. defect 
does 7IOt ,·itiate the .uit and a fresh certifioate can be filed iu appeal.' 
1'he oldediolt to the suit, on the ground tbat a proper certificate is 
not obt,uned, can be take" for the first time in seCbJUI appeal, as it is 
an objection affecting the jurisdiotion of the COllrt below': 

[aJ 48. Allowance to be made in period of 
limitation :-In computing the period of limitation 
prescribed for any such suit or application the time 
intervening between the application made by the 
plai ntiff under section· 39 and the grant of the certifi
cate under section 46 shall be excluded. [bJ 

Old Law. 
Section 48 of Aot XVII of 1~i9 was :-

"In conlDuting the peiiorl of limitafiuu pr~:<cribed for aDY ~ueb suit- the 
time iHtervelliug Letlveen tbe n.pplicatidll Ulade by tbe plaintiff ullder aeetioD 
thirty Iline and the grsot of the e~rli!h:ate ullder scction t~rty-~ix eball be 

e:r.cllld~d." 

(1) :\'arsu v. Nanu, 1883, P .• f. :l8:! (Bayl<:'y, Ag. C •• J. l:lnd Pinh·" J.). 
OJ. Putali .... Tulja., 3 BUill., 2:!3 on th~ PUi.lt of r(s ," dicata. 

('.!) Sa.YIl·l Nyamtula v. :-1ans V ilIad Faridsha, (188S) l:l Bom., 4-24: 
Birdwoo'l a.lld Pa.r&on., JJ.) It is otherwise under 8.433 of Civil Proeedore 
Code tha.t ill so bec.use the wordiug of that section lit very peremptory. 

(3) KrishDarao AUiludrao v. Hari, 18~8 P. J. 397 (Parsons and 
P..lI.nade, JJ .). 

[Il] This section was substituted for the original IJectiOD 48 by Act 
XXJlI of tile 1881, •. 10. 

[u] The secont.! paragragh repeated by Act XII of 1891. ill! omitted • 

.. So:e 'he non .. e:datt:nce of the wQrd appii;u'io1l at.er the word twit, 
17 
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In place of tilis section, Act XXIII of 1881, s. 10 snbstitnted n 
new section, the first paragrapb of which is the present section 48 ; 
tbe second paragraph of the same, being repealed by Act XII of 
1891, was:-

"Any such application which after the fir!l.t day of November, 1879, has 
been rejected, and which, if 80ch time had been excluded in computing the 
period of limita.tion prescribed for lIuch application, would ba\-e been 
enterlnined, shall bo entertaineJ if made within two months f.om the twenty. 
sixth day of October, 1881." 

Commentary. 
Law before the amendment by Act XXIII of 188I:-l'he 

tim. 'P'"t by " Judgment-creditor in obtaining a cert~~cate from a 
Conoiliator nnder tbis Act, prior to its ameudment by Act XXlll of 
1881 in order to entitle sucb creditor to obtain "xecution of bis 
decree, ca"""t b. deducted in computing the time within which such 
decree illSY be ex.ecuted.1 

To give a fresh starting point the application to take some ,tep 
in aid of execution must be made to the proper Conrt; 8. Conciliator 
appointed under this Act i, not a Gonrt. The presentation, therefore, 
to a Oonciliator of an application to effect all a.micable settlomont 
within the period of limit.tion does not ,ave tbe limitation, if the 
application to tbe proper Gourt be time barred. The presentation 
to any Civil Court of l1li application for e.>;ecntion of. decree 
passed before tbe Act came into force, to which an agri cnitnrist 
residing within any looal arca for wbicb a Gonciliator has been 
appointed. i, a party, i, no legal pre,entation at all if tbe 
application be not accompanied by tile Gonciliator'. certificate.' 

Law under the amendment :-The period during which thf 
ConciUatur is endt:avour;.'ug to t'llect an amicable settlement :1 to l'l 
,I.dueled in computing limitation under this section." And thi; 
rule is not limited to suit.'l falling under s. 3 only.' 

(I)Madhaji v. Shivaji, (1881) P. J., 243. (Wc8tropp, C. J. & 1'inn8Y, J .). 

(2) Manohar v. Uebiappi (1881) 6 Bonl., 31. (Meivillind Kembal, JJ.) 

(3) Venkotrao Bapu v. Bije8ing '-i,hal,iog, (188,) 10 Born., 16B. 
(Sargent, C. J. Ilod Birdwood, ,T .). 

(4.) Durgaraw ,,-, t:lbripati, (1884) 8 Bom.~ 411 cited unde!' 8. 47. 
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Where the Conciliation-agree!r.ent was ordered to be filed after 
the date of the first instalillent due nnder it, l .. ld that tho period of 
limitation ran from the date of filing.' 

A suit in which no certificate is needed ;-The time 
occupied before a Conciliator by a plaintiff in a snit j" which no 
C()tW;liat01".~ cerfl:tlCafe is necessar!l, cannot be deducted in computing 
the period of limitation for such suit.' 

"Application ... under s. 39":-ln t.he case noted below' 
the plaintiff was an agriculturist residing in the Kopargaon Taluk. 
"nd purchased the house in dispute from the defendant on the 30th 
January 18i2, but did not get possession. On the 12th December 
1883, he applied to be put into possession under s. 39, to the 
Conciliator appointed for the Khatav Taluka, where the house in 
dispute was situate. The proceediugs before the Couciliator lasted 
until the 19th February 1884, on which day a certificate under s. 46 
of the Act was granted to the plaintiff. On the 20th February, 
1884, the plaintiff brought this suit to recover po>se55ion of the bouse. 
The defendant pleaded limitation. The plaintiff conteuded that 
nnder s. 48, the time occupied in tho procceding5 before the 
Goncilia!or should be deducted in computillg the period of limitation. 
IIeld, that the plaintiff was not entitle,'l to sud dedU(tion, as tlle 
Conciliator, before whom the proceeding had been. illst~'tuted, u'as not O1ie 

appointed for the local area in which t"l! plaintiJj' !lXU residing, as 
required by s. 39, and had, therefore, 110 jurisdiction to dcal with 
plaintiff's applicatioll. IIeld also, that the certiiicate obtained by 
the plaintiff waS not snch a certificate as is required by s. 47 
of tho Act. 

49. Local Government to make rules l :-The 

(I) See Madhavrao v. Vithu, 1886 P. J. 162 cited under B. 44.. See 
IlOWS under i;. -19, 

(2) Ganesh v. Balaji 1883, P. J. 238. (West and Xanabhai, JJ.). 

(3) Sayod Nyamtula v. Nan. y.lad Farid,ba, (1888) ]3 Bom. 42-1 
(Birdwood and Parsolls, JJ.). Raghunath DaclajeB Khade v. Anant Govind 
Bhopale, 18~2 P. J01 368 referrtd to, 

(4) For rules under this section see part II of this boo-k. See 81150 part 
I of B. G. G. foc 1879 pp. 99g.1000, for 1880 p. 1072, for 1882 p. 682, for 
1884 p. 784, 1903 pp. 389 and 80(,. 
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Local Government may from time to time make 
mles-

(a) regulating the procedure before Conciliators 
in matter not provided for by this Act; 

(b) fixing the charges to be made by Concili
ators for anything done by them under this 
Chapter; and 

(c) determining what record and accounts shall 
be kept by Conciliators and what returns 
shall be framed and furnished by them. 

Oommentary. 
The "'otions of this Chapter and the notifications issned by 

Government thereunder arc not sufficient to give a complete idea of 
the procedure before Conciliators. We, therefore. propose to add some 
notes on the practice for the reader's information. 

(a) The procedure before Oonciliators.'" 
The application-to be made under s. 3~ to a Concili_ 

ator shonld be in writing almost in the form of a plaiut. It 
need not be verified; but it .hould b. accompanied by documents Or 
exfracts from Mcouais on wbich it is based; and the list of the 
document, put in should be entered on tbe application. Sncb an 
application moy be ,H.de either by oDe party or by both jointly; in 
the latter CR!!e. hm"'f?;ver~ tbe Conciliator is enjuined to inquire 
whether th." i",ieh'e,1 P"".'·, jniuiug it. tho application, has fully 
nnderst()ot1 what be is doing. 

Admission of the application:-When an application 
is preseoteu to a CODcili,tor he wiil generally lile and re/!ister it, if 
(i) the dispute is ot • civil nature and call be taken cOl-(uiz~Dce of 
hy .. Civil Coort; and if (ii) any of the parties to the .pplicalion is 
described as an agriculturist residing within the 10;)81 limits for 

• The iniorOllli()Q jO!'iv8Q tJ ... lolV is taken m08lly from the rules made h,v 
tbe Special Judg" fur the ~ui,tancl! of Conciliator .. , We ha.v~ uot dwelt OQ 

J'oiuta pu~ly minitteridl1 a. doing 10 wou;d nut iDtl·roat orull.I&ry naUer. 
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which b. i. apl"·inted. If the Conciliator has reason to sospect that 
a pa.rty df'scriheu as an agrioulturist is really not so, be will 
ing oire into tbe mntter aud ref.r the case if necess_rv to the 
Subordinate JOflge for inqnicy and order. . 

Issue of summons :--When the application i. filed. the Con
cili.tor will fix a day for hearing, which will generally be any day 
within one month from the date of filing-of conrse having regard 
to the di,tance of tLe place wbere the opponent may be residing. 
H. will at ooee inform the day of hearing to the applicant and 
i:l~ne summOnS to the opponent. If thlJ opponents are more than one 
an,1 re.si,ie i!l different villages, eaoh ODe will have a separate 
snmmOllli iSSIlf'!u to him and sen'atl through the agency of the lh:il 
Conrt or of a Village-offil'er as the Uondliator may think rOllveniellt. 
The Uonoiliator may even call the parties himself, if he thinks 
they wonld attend withont a sum mODS. 

Tte rule that a noti~ to parties to a Couciliation-o.,greement 
should be served through a Subordinate Judge, framed by the Local 
Government under s_ 49 of this Act and published at page 682, 
part 1 of the Bomb3Y VOI-eromcnt Gazette, (18112) is Dot ultra vir ... 
and a DOIice so servf':U wa~ held to be a good notiL'6.1 

Adjournments :-Ccnciliators are geDerally instructed to use 
utmost tlespatch in the di~posal of a.pplication:-. An application ca.n 
in no case be kept pending for more than thr"" months except with 
the permission of the :';~ecial J uJge; aDd generally more than three 
nujournlllents should IIet be allow,d_ 

Attendance: -Parties llIay atteod even before the day fixed 
for hearing if they want tbe di,!" ,.1 ef tbe applicalion on that day. 
The Conciliator will note 1 he attendauce of parties and if the opponent, 
for suflident reason, could net atteud, the Conciliator may adjourn 
the hearing to aDY further day. 

Effect of failure to attend :-(a) If tho applicant does not 
attend without ~,ny suffident re..tsou, the application wilJ generally 
be dismis;ed.' (oj If the opponent doe. not attend (without good 

(1) Jutiloam ~1"'Jlir8m v. Devba Iawarapa (lb8;;) 10 Bom. 189. (Sargeut, 
C. J. II.IJd ~anab!Jai, J.). 

(2) If how~vt'r Ihe opl'{lDt'nt is pre~ent and i. wi1liog to eomproll,ief', 
ODe more adjournlDtot will be glvt:n t" eUlI.blo tlJe applicaQt tu attQQd. 
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rtl&iOn) a certificate will be given to the applicant nnder s. 46. If 
both the parties do not attend after a special summ,,,,,, from " 
Conciliator specially authorized nnder So 40, has been sen·ed against 
them, tbey will be deem...! to have committed an offence nnder 
e. 174 of the 1. P. Code. This penal liability applies cren when 
one of tho parties happens to be absent. 

The disposal of application :-The application may be dis· 
posed off in either of the following ways :-(i) It may be dis missed, 
(i.) if the parties agr<e to a settlement. a Kabuli!lat may be made or, 
(iii) if the parties cannot agree, a certifioate may be given. 

When wi!! the application be general1y dismissed ?
(a) If the applicant fails to pay the process-fees or Court·fees within 
the time allowed by the Concilif\tor (generally fonr days), (b) if the 
applicant f.ils to attend on the day fixed for hearing, the application 
will generally be dismissed. 

Taking an application again on file :-If the applicant 
within 30 days from the day of disrni59al, applies to get his 
applica.tion again on file and shows sufficient reasoQ therefor, the 
application will be again taken on file; in which case no fresT. 
process-fees need he paid. 

Kabuliyat :-After the inquiry nnder 88. 40, 41 alld 42, if, 
the parties come to an agreement finally disposing of the matter 
under s. 43, such agreement, which is styled &.s a Kabuliyat, will be 
written almost in tbe form' of "decree (with some additional en. 
dorsemonts) and signed by the p"rties and attested by the Conciliator. 
Such Kabuliyat will generally be filed before tbe day on which 
performance of the agreement embodied in the Kabuliyat is to be 
made. The Uonciliator mny, in proper cases, with the consent of the 
parties add or strike oil' the names of parties, 

Issue of certificate :-A certificate is issued nnder So 46 
(i) wheD the opponent wilfully absents himself or cannot be 

found, 

(ii) when the elldea,onr to illduce the parties to agree to an 
Bmicable seWement fails, or 

(1) A ,a .. ple of tbe Kubuliyat i. give. in port II of this book. 
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(iii) when the Conciliator thinks that tbe claim of tbe appli. 
ca.nt is not within time; or that the docnment 'which is 
tbe basis of the claim is defecti "e for want of stamp, 
registration and the like. 

N.B. -When the Conciliator is satisfied that the fi"t certificate 
given to tbe applicant is really lost, a new certificate 
will be given to him. 

The application to get a certificate should be made within ten 
days from the date when the order to give such oertificate is passed 
by the Conciliator. 

The duties of a Conciliator :--I\rnongst a nnmber of other 
ministeria.l duties, 

(i) The Conciliator ought not to interfere in a matter in 
which be is personally interested without the permission 
of Ihe Special Judge. 

(ii) wben the parti"" come to an agreement and a Kal.diyat 
is drawn, the Conciliator should take care to ascertain 
whether the persons before him are the real parties to 

the dispute, and whether they have fully understood the 
meauing and effect of what they had agreed to do 
and h"'e freely given their consent thereto. 

(iii) 'fhe Conciliator has generally to iry his best to bring tbe 
parties to (a voluntary) amicable settlement. 

(iv) A Conciliator should make a report to the Special 
Jl1dge, if he is to he absellt for more than fonr days frOID 
tho pl.ce for which h. is appointed. 

Reference to Special or Subordinate Judge :-

(i) When the stat .... of a party cowes into question the matter 
is referred to tho Suherdinate or Special Judge, 

(ii) when a matter is required to be kept pending for 1D0re 
than three months, or 

(iii) when the Conoiliator is interested in tbe matter before 
hin., a reference will be made to the Special Judge. 

(iv) When any of the parties 10 a Kabu[jyat revokes hi.. 
consent to it and protests against its being filed, th. 
Conciliator will reter tbe mlltter to the Court to which 
the Kabvliyat is to be scnt. 
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Remand :-The Coort mRy remand!\ Q'II!e to tbe Conciliator 
for further inquiry ur ameadment of ths Kaln.diyat. The UouciJiator 
after further inquiry shonlt! make tbe necessary cbanges in the 
Kabuli!!at amI get them atte,tet! by the parties. 1£ after any 
KaJlUiiyat is remanded the p~rties do not BPpe'\r, it mfly lIe sent ba.ck 
to the Unort. ·When .. Kabuliy .. t is seut back by the Unurt in order 
tbat the Conciliator may give the \"rty a certificate under s. 46, tbe 
COllcili .. tor may take tbe original application on file and grant tbe 
certificate if tho applicant prese"ts bim .. elf in time to receive it. 

Transfer:-The Special Judge may transfer an application 
from tho file of ono Unnciliator to tbe file of another. But a 
Conciliator himself cannot make snch a traLlSfer. 

Documents put in:-l£ the doouments put in witb the appli. 
cation be extracts from account,.book~, the Uonciliator wili compa.re 
and check them with the origi ual and retllrn the origin~l books to 
the parlies. If the party putting in any docun,ent immediately 
wants it back, the Conciliator may make the necessary eutiorsements 
on the documeut and on tbe "pplicatian ;n the IT,atter of which it is 
produced, and fe-torn it to the pa.rty producing it, asking him at the 
same time to produce the same when c',lIed for. The Conciliator will, 
if so rcq"ired, pass receipts of docnments put in and kel,t by him in 
h~ CU5tody. Documents which, by furea of the II.'alruli,'ljat, havo 
become void or useless, will not be returned to tbe partioo hut will 
be sent to tbe Court with tbe Kabulyat with an end",.ement to 
thai eff""t. But where the document has not th"s becoOle void or 
usele,,, a trae copy of the ,Ome will be ,ent to tbe Gourt wit.h the 
Kahuli),at and the original .. tnrlled to the party pm""cin!! it "fter 
taking his acknowledgement of the receipt of the same Oil the al'pli. 
cation. When a matter before a Conciliator is settled independently 
of him or when it cannot he settled and a certificate is given to the 
applicant under s. 46, all documents put in will be returued to those 

persons wbo bad produoed them. 

(b) Cha.rges to be made by Concilia.tors. 

The process-lees-will be received in the form of Coort-!'ee 
stamps. The proco~'!-f"e for summons will bo paid only once. So 
if. fr""b sammons is reqaired to be served upon the persolldalread)" 
.ummoned, or their heirs (in case of the death of the former), 110 
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additional procegs need b~ paid. So also, where a summons is to 
be served upon the oppunent for himself aud as the guardian of a 
minor, one process need be paid. 

Court·fees :-The Court·f,'es are t.ken generally from the 
applicant within a time-not more than 15 <lays,-fixcd by the 
Conoiliator. On failure to pay the sarno by any of tbe parties within 
time, the applioation will stand dismissed. The Court fee is taken 
at the rate of 8 annas per cent on tbe amouut award.d ill the 
Kahuliyat. The valuation of a 5uit, other than those describod in 
s. 3 of this Act, will for this parpose be determined by the general 
rale. of Court.fees Act. Coarl.feMt.mps shoald be affixed to the' 
Kabuliyat; when the fees amount to more thau 10 rupees, the Kah.di!JaJ, 
sbould be written on the stamped paper. 

Costs :-The costs of process·fees wiII be entered by Conciliator 
on the margin of the Kah.di!lat or the certificate"" the case may be. 

(C) Records,! Returns and Accounts. 
A Concili.tor has chiefly to keep a general register of appli. 

cations, a process-fee and Oourt--fee book, and an inaward and 
outward register. He has also to send to the Special J uuge hy the 
end of every month a monthly statement of the di'posai of 
applications and the fee received therein, a monthly report, 
contingency bills, &c. 

The applications disp"",d of in any month are to be sent to the 
Coart hefor, the 15th of the next month. And except the IWgister. 
book and fee-bock for the current ye"r and a year preceding it, 
all other such books of previous years are to be sent to the I )ourl for 
,afe custody. 

(I) Tbe forms of record with necessary dirl'ctioDIl are given ill pl\n 11 of 
thi, book. 

18 
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CHAPTER VII· 

SllperintendelZce alzd Revision • 

• 
So. District Judge to inspect, etc :-The 

District Judge shall inspect, supen-ise and control the 
proceedings under [aJ Chapter II, Chapter IV and 
Chapter VI [aJ of tbis Act, of all Subordinate Judges 

and 'the proceedings of all Village-munsifs and 
Conciliators, 

[bJ5J. District judge may withdraw case 
from Conciliator or Subordinate judge, or sit 
with Subordinate judge as a Bench for trial of 
any case :-The District Judge may-

(a) transfer any application pending before a 
Conciliator to the file of any other 
Conciliator; 

(b) [0] transfer from the Court of one 
Subordinate Judge to another any suit or 
any agreement pending before a Subordi
nate Judge under Section 44 of tbis Act; 
or [cJ transfer to his own file any suit or 
other matter pending before the Court of 
any Subordinate Judge under [aJ Chapter 
II, Cbapter IV or Cbapter VI [aJ of this Act, 
and may dispose"of the same as if he were 
a Subordinate Judge j or 

[a-a] Thea6 reforenC68 wore IIDbatitutod fOf the origin!).l references by 
Act L,{U of IBB~ s. H. 

[b) Thi;; section WllS anbstituted fOI" the original fl. &1 hy Act XXIII of 
IBB1, s. 11. 

[c-c 1 'l·b .. e word. were added by Act V J of 1895, s. 1:;. 
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(c) stay the proceeding> in any such suit or 
matter, and sit together with such Judge as 
a Bench to dispose of such suit or matter in 
accordance with the provisions of this Act. 

If the Members of any Bench sitting under this 
section differ in opinion, the opinion of the District 
Judge shall prevail. 

Old Law. 
This section in Act XVII of 1871) wa;; :

The District Judge may-

(a) tranafer to his own file any 6uit. or other m~ltter pc.mdill~ 
before the Court of any Subordinate .f udge undor Chapter II 
or Chapter IV of this Act, and may dispose of the same as jf 

be were & Subordinate Judge; or 

(b) stay the proceedings in any such loit or matter, and sit 
together with such Judge a.s a Bench to d~pose of (lach .ui, Of 

matter in accoldance witL. the provisions of tbis Act. 

If the membu;j of any Bench sitting under this sttction differ in opinion, 
the opinion of the District .ludge shall provail. 

[a] 52. Appointment of Assistant or Sub
ordinate Judges to aid District Judge :-(1) The 
Local Government may appoint an Assistant or Sub· 
ordinate Judge to inspect and supervise, subject to the 
control of the District Judge, the proceedings of all 
Subordinate Judges under Chapter II, Chapter IV and 
Chapter VI of this Act, and of ail Village-munsifs 
and Conciliators in any district or part of a district to 
which this Act applies: 

Provided that, if the Local Government thinks fit, 
the same Assistant or Subordinate Judge may be so 
appointed for two or more such districts or parts of 
districts or districts and parts of districts. 

[8] This seCtiOll Willi Bubstitutt:d for the ori€\iLJale. 52 by Act VI of 
lB9., ,. 14. 
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(2) The District Judge may, by order, confer upon 
any Assistant or Subordinate Judge appointed under 
this section, as regards any district or part of a district 
for which he is so appointed, all or any of the powers 
specified in the order which vest in the District Judge 
under section 51. 

Old Law. 
The original section 52 was :-

Th .. Local r~overnment shall appoint an ABsiatant or Subordinate Judge 
to inspect and supervise, sUbject. to the control of the District Judge, the 
pruceedings of all Subordina~e Junges, under "Chapter li, Chapter IV, 
and Cha.pter VI "of this Act, and all Village-llnusifa and Conciliators in 
fach of the s9.id districts of Puna, Sa.tara, Shola.pur, and Ahmadnagar: 

Provided tba.t, if the Local-Government thinks fit, the same Assistant or 
Subordinate J uf'lge way be so appointed for two or more 8uch districts. 

Any A8~i8tant or Suhordinate Judgoe appointed under this i€ction mllY, 
in nny district for which he is 80 appointed, if tbe Di~trict Jud:;re &0 direct, 
exercise the po\vern of the District J ndge under Bection 51 of this Act, and 
transfer any suit under section 25 of the Code of Civil Proceedure. 

Commentary. 
District Judge's powers of Superintendence :-The 

powers of Superintendence of a District Judge are defined by 
sections 50 and .51 and the District Judge has also the power under 
para (2) of s. 52 to deligate the functions vested in him by s. 51 
ro any Assistant or Subordinate Judge appointed under s. 52 by 
the Local Government. Sootion 51 does not refer to proc'eedings 
beforo Village-Munsifs, bnt powers somewhat similar to those in 
B. 51 have been vested in the District Judge by the proviso to 
s. 35. A Special Judge (if appointed) is to discharge in the placo 
of the District J uuge all his powers under this Act. 

Powers of Assistant and Subordinate Judges :-The 
Local Governwent may vest an Assistant Or Subordinate Judge with 
powers of inspection and Surpervision mentioned in B. 50, which 

will be exercised subject to the control of the District J ndge. It is 
submitted that under the ",,"tion, as it stands, the Looal Government 
cannot confer on an Assistant or Subordinale Judge the powers 
vested in a District Judge by s. 51. But the District Jndge may 
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confer such powers on A5distant or Snbordinahl J ndges appointed 
under s. 52. An assistant or a Subordinate .J ndge appoinwd under 
5. 52 has not any independent and full powers either of revision or 
reference. l 

53. Of revision :-The District Judge may, for 
the purpose of satisfyiug himself of the legality or 
propriety of any decree or order passed by a Subordin
ate Judge in any suit or other matter under [aJ 
Chapter II, Chapter IV or Chapter VI iaJ of this Act, 
and as to the regularity of the proceedings therein, ~all 
for and examine the record of such suit or matter, and 
pass such decree or order thereon as he thinks fit j 

and any Assistant Judge or Subordinate Judge 
appoiuted by the Local Government under section 52 
may similarly, in any district for which he is appointed, 
call for and examine the record of any such suit or 
matter, and, if he see cause therefor, may refer the 
same, with his remarks thereon, to the District Judge, 
and the District Judge may pass such decree or order 
au the case as he thinks fit: 

Provided that no decree or order shall be reversed 
or altered for any error or defect or otherwise, unless 
a failure of justice appears to have taken place. 

54. Special Judge :-The Local Government 
from time to time may, and if the Government of India 
so direct shall, appoint an officer, as Special Judge, to 
discharge in the place of the District Judge all the 
functions of the District Judge uuder this Act in 
respect of the proceedings of all Subordinate Judges, 
Village.munsifs and Conciliators, aud may cancel any 
such appointment. 

(1) Vide 8, 53 pa.ra 2, 8. 54 last para; compare 8. 435 (Criminal Pro. 
Code) last pnra. 

[a-a] These references wefe Bubstituted for tbe original referencea by 
Act XXII of 1882, •. H. 
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Snch Special Judge shall not, without the previous 
sanction of the Government of India, discharge any 
public function except those which he is empowered by 
this Act to discharge. 

If any conflict of authority arises between the 
Special Judge and tI,e District Judge, the High Court 
shall pass such order thereon consistent with this Act 
as it thinks fit. 

N a appeal shall lie from any decree or order passed 
by the District .1 udge under this chapter, or by the 
Special Judge. or by an Assistant or Subordinate 
Judge appointed under section 52, or by a Bench. II1 

any suit or proceeding under this Act. 

[.] But the District Judge or Special Judge, or an 
Assistant or Subordinate Jndge or Bench, may refer to 
the High Court, under section 617 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, any question of law. or usage having 
the force of law, or the construction of a document, 
arising in any case pending before him or it under 
this chapter as if that case were a suit or an appeal 
pending before him or it; and, in respect of every 
reference so made, sections 618 to 621 of the said Code, 
both inclusive, shall apply: 

[a] Provided that no reference shall be made under 
this section by any Assistant or Subordinate Judge, 
or by any Bench of which the District Judge or Special 
Judge is not a member. without the previous sanction 
of the District Judge or Special Judge, as the case 
may be. 

Commenta.ry. 
The powers of revision-

Of the District or Special Judge :-Tbo powers of re"ision 
given by this sectiou are rC!'itricted ouly to suits and proceedings 

[oJ The .. pa,as ",re added by Act XXll of 1882, •. 15. 
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nnder Chapters n, IY and \"1. All e.tecldio"",rder ill a suit to 
which Chapto r II applies is .n order in the suit., and, therofore, 
subiect to rc\-i,ion nnder ;. 53.' In n scit tailing nnder d. (w) of 
s. 3 tbe Special Judge bas jurisdiction although neither of the 
parties to the ,uit i. an agriculturist.' Witb reference to proceedings 
before Villagc.rnunsifs, the District Judge has no power of revision 
nnder this Chapter. A provision in this respect is, hOWe"'L'T, maue 
in s. 36 of this Act. 

Under Section 36-tbe District Judge can only aot on 
the application of 8 party ant! camwl act of !u's own I1WfirJnj ltJtile uude-r 
s. 53 tho District Juuge can exeroise his revi.ioll.1 juri,diction 
IJroprio mot'U.3 

{j uder sactions 53 and 54 the Special J odge can interfere witb 
an improper a~ we11 as au illegal decree or order. Hi::< rcviliiomd 
j urisdietion rosembles that possessed by tbo 11 igh Court uuder the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, and ought, if it be held to include tbe 
IKiwer of set.ting a<;iJe the t.lccision of a lower Court on tho fact .. , 
to be exercised only in Ycry o::!>.ceptiona,l cases. ~ 

But in a subseqaent case it wa; held that undor this ,ection tbe 
8pecial J uugo has a rerisiona·ry powe'I' in all M&eS U'MII a failu re ~f 
jw;Iice ap/",al'$ 10 hat'e (<tk", p!/l(". It is for him to decido whether 
the linding on a question of fact by a Subordinate Judge is or that 
nature, and in doing so, he is entirely within his jurisdiction.5 

Section 022 of the Gidl Procedure Gode gives to the High Court 
jnri:.dh.:tion to interfere only ,vitere the Lower Court acts without 
juri~t1iction or has ex.ercised its jnrbJh.:tion illegally or with material 
irrcl;" larity .' But the practico of this Court under seotion 622 of 
rhe Gode caunct, iu the absence of word, to that effect, be properly 
impo:;ed, on the ~pecial ,) uugc uS regards watter of law determining 
jurisdiction. 

~-. - -~--. - .. - _. -~-
(l) Manobar v. BlJavani, 1885 P. J. tlU (Birdwoodand 'Vodderhurn, JJ.). 
(:~) Gancs\J Krishusji v. Krishuaji, (1889) 14llom., 387, (Scott and 

Candy, JJ.). 
(3) Vide Ba.lcrishnll v. MahadE'o, (1800) 22 Bom .. 520, cited }"ter on. 
(!) Shidu v. B .... li, (1890), 1'> HLlm., 180 (Birdw!lo,t and 'l'olang, J.T.) 

diueuted from ID 19 110m., :286 ; ee~ al10 23 Bom., 3:21. 
(5) (iuru Basaaya v. Chanamalappa, (1894) 19 R>n1., 286 (Sar~ent, C . 

. J. and 1"u1t.oll, J.) ~hidtlu v. Bali, (18VO) 15 Born., 181), tiissenteu. from. 
(6) Cl1rnaubhai "'. hnratbhai, 189~ P. J. 1~: (Sargoul, C. J. autl 

Tdaoa, J.) Hayachand v. ~ultan Hahiwbhai, (1893) 1~ l)QU1., 347 refi'rred to. 
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When tbe Special Judge under this Act enu.rtaios a clear 
opinion that th, findings of the Subordinate Judge on the questions 
of fact are erroneous, and exercises his disoretion in setting aside the 
decree, the High Court will not, in its extraordinary jurisdiction, 
interfere with that discretion, except under most exceptional 
circumstances. l 

The possibility that a Sob.judge may have decided the question 
of limitation wrongly by having present to his mind an earlier 
deoision instead of a later decision offers no ground for the exercise 
of the oxtraordinar}- jurisdiction in a decision from the Special Judge 
under the D. A. It. Act.' 

Where the Lower Court finds the parties to be non
agriculturists-Special Judge has no jurisdiction :-The 
plaintiff alleging that she was an agriculturist ,uod for r"demption 
under Chapter II of the D. A. R. Act. The Subordinate Judge 
raised an issue as to her .talus and on that issue found that she 
was not an agriculturist. He, however, proceeded with the trial of 
the case and all the merits dismissed her claim. She thereupon 
applied to the Special J "dge, who took up the case in revision, 
reversed the decree of the Lower COllrt, and passed II decree in the 
plaintiff's favour, holding that sh was an agriculturi,t. JleU that 
the Special Judge Lad no jurisdiction. The Sub-Judge had founll 
that the plaintiff was no an agriculturist. Having done so, it mu,t 
be deemed that he went on with the trial only in his ordinary 
jurisdiction and the decree passed wos one not under Cha pter 11 
of the D. A. R. Act, but under the general provisions of Civil 
P. Uode. By s. 53 the Special Judge has jurisdiction only over 
the decisions and orders passed by a Sub.J udge unuer Uhapter II.' 

Where a ,uit to redeem a mortgage was admittedly within 
the jurisdiction of the (Jonrt of First Instance under this Act, it w,,' 

(1) Hayachand May.chand v. Bnltan Rabimbhai, (1893) 18 Bom., 347 
(Sarg:ent, C. J. and Tolang, J,). 

(2) Sakh".m v. Parvoli, 1888 P. J. 274 (Sargont, C.J. and Nanabhai,J.) 

(3) Laksbman v. I{aUlcliandrn (1898) 23 Bo.)01., 321, (Pa rElOD~ .nd Ro.nade, 
JJ.); CJ~ Bhag.vaDt v. H'D~O 1884 P. J. 30 and KODdaji V. ADa., (1883) 
1 Bulll., :148. (Wost and Naul\bhai, JJ.). 
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held that it was within the revisional powers of the Special 
Jndge, and none the less so becanse the Special Judge, wbile 
connrming the decree of the Lower Conrt, incidentally fonnd that 
tbe mortgage sued on did not really exist and that anotber one did 
ex.ist of such an amount that a suit to redeem it wonld not have 
been within <;hapter II of the Aot.' So also an application of 
Chapter II of this Act wbich would be illegal and wrong, if tbe 
Subordinato Jmlge knew the ,ubject·matter was of greator valne 
than Rs. 100, may be sustained if he was led into applying it by 
honest misinformation. And the origiual proceedings being thus 
justified, a Special Judge can revise them and order a new triaL! 

Withdrawal of a suit in revision :-The Special Judge is 
not competent in the ex.ercise of his [eYi~ional powers to allow a 
plaintiff· to withdraw bis suit with liberty to bring a new one 
O1erely on the ground that he haB made some mistake in filing the 
Muit.;! 

Right to remand :-The Special J ndge has a right to remand 
a case.4 

The power of reference:-This section empowers a 
reference on a question of law or usage or on 8. construction 0' 
docoment arising in a case under this Ghapter. No doubt, the 
essential qualifications in s. 617 -that the trying Court mnst 
entertain reasonable doubt On tbe question; and that the construction 
must affect the merit5--Jo not appear ir. tbis section. Bnt it ia 
,ubmitted that as this section expressly refers· to and relios upon 
,ection 617 of the Gode, both the sections mnst be read together in 
order to ascertain whether a reference would lie in any particular 
case. 

The word ca.e in s. 54 evidently includes snits and proceeding. 
onder Chapter II, IV or VI. 

(I) Bbagvant v. RlIongo, 188::1 P. J., 30. (West and Nan&bhai, JJ.). 

(2) Kondajec v. Anau, (1883) j Com., 448 (,rest and Xanabhai, JJ.), 

(:J) MUktaji Bhagoji v. llanaji, (1888) I·J lIem., .;S~. (llirdwocd and 
Parsons, JJ.). 

0) KOlldumnl ,T. n8t'ib. 1~1, P. ,J.1 (We8tropp,C .. 1. aud Birdwood, 
J .). 

(5) See Bha.aji v. De Brito, (1905) 7 Bom. L. R., 995. 
10 
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"Appointed under section 52" :_Thc Assistant and 
~ubordinalc Judges appointed under s. 52 have no independent 
power ofreference or revision like that possessed by a District Judge.] 
But the proviso to s. 54 has no application to references under s. 617 
of the Oivil Procedure Code by a. Subordinate Judge not appointed 
under s. 52 of this Act. The previous sanction of the Special J edgc 
is not, therefore) necessa.ry to a reference made by a Sncordillab3 
Judge in .. case not tried by him under Chapter VII of this Act and 
il is not competent to the Special Judge to refu,e to forward such. 

reference.3 

Powers of review :-It is to he noted th.t this Chapter, while 
conferring the powers of reference and revision 00 certain J 'Gouges, does 
not oonfer upon the'll any powers of review. Under s. 74 the 
Civil Procedure Code is made applicahle to proceedings before 
Subordinate Judges only. The Subordinate Judge" therefore, oan 
review their own lindings indepenJently of this Chapter; while a 
District Judge or a Special J lldge caunot. Bnt the discretion gil-en 
to the District or Special Judges under their powers of Te~isioD is so 
wide that thoy caD use their discretion in revi"ing their decrees or 
orders in certain cases. It seems, however. tha.t they cannot review a. 
csse simply on tbe ground of tbe discovery of fresh evidence.' 
ilIoreover, the Sl'ccial Judge bas jurisdiction proprio motu, under the 
provisions of s. 53, to vary a decree of the Lower Conrt while not 
revie\\ing tbe ca'" on the ground applied for hy the plaintiff.' 

The exercise of discretion :-An Assistant Judge haYing 
found that the dtlfendants in a .mit pending before him were not 
agriculturists, the defendant; presented a petition of revi.w of that 
linding and in review the Assistant Judge came to a contra.ry 
conclusion. lleltl that as s.74 unly make~ the Civil Procedure 
Code applicable to suits before a Subordinate Judge, the cOI.duct 
of proceedings hefore a District or Assistant Judge, when sitting in 

(1) Vide 8. 53, para :t and 8, 54, la.st pa.ra. 

(2) HMngo v. Kl~l11, 1885 P .. f. 2~1. (Birdwood, a.nd .Tarniue, J,J.). 

(3) A ,Ietailed Il(',"cription Df th~ easel!! illustrating the8e points j, given 
in the next paragr.pb. 

0) Balcriehna v. M •• hadl:;'o) (18tll;) '2~ Bom., .")20. (Farran, C. J. anll 
Hosking, J.). All to the facta of the Cdse, sec tho case citt'd in Dotes til 

lectioDS 12 aud 13. 
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revi,iOll uuder s. 53 of tbis Act, is within his own disC1'etion, and 
the granting of a review on the ground of mistake as to tbe n~ture 

of the dAfenJant', income, is a r .... onable exercise of such discretion. l 

The Special J uJge appointed under thi; Act (the defendants 
not appearing) reversed, in revision nnder s. 53 of that Act, the 
decree of the Sl1~ndge and passed a decree for tbe plailltiff. 
One of the defendantd, \Vbo, it appeared, had not been served with 
notice of tho previous application for reView, subsequently applied 
to the Special Judge to review his decree, and that application waB 
granted on the ground that the applicant had not bad notice of the 
former reVie\lt~ On this subsequent fCvis\" the Special J ndge 
<iiscovered that he had made a mistake with reference to the date 
of certain documents, and that this mistake had led him to a wrong 
cOllclnsion upon the merits of the case. He COD8eyuentJy reversed 
his former order and dismissed the suit! confirming the original 
decree of the Subordinate Judge. The plaintiff then applied to the 
High Conrt under its eldraordinan' jurisdiction under s. 622 of the 
Civil Proc"dure Code. lieU that in granting a rehearing, the 
Special .Tudge had exercised a rea,onable discretion with which th. 
High Court could not interfere in its extraordinary jurisdiction. 
Tho Ci vii Procedure Code is not applicable to proceeding' before the 
Special ,Tudge, and tho conduct of '"ch proceedings rests within his 
di.cretioll.' The Special Judge canuot, uuder this Act, review hi, 
Jecree and order a new trial on tho ground of discovery of ft"esh 
evidence,3' but he has discretiQuaI power to review his uecrep 
in order to correct a mistake into which he has fallen.' 

The Special J ndge, under this Act, ha. power to set aside an 
'~pa.te order made by himself-if such a COurse bo needed for a 
rea.sonable ex.ercise of the discretion on his part.3 

(1) Batiricbarya ,,'. Ramchandra Gopal, (1893) 1;;9-B;;-om-.• -=lCCI3=-(:::SC-.-r'-'.-nt 
C. J. and Candy, J.) ; see Visvanath v, Aba, 18do p, .T. 11. Of, BabaIi v: 
&baji, (1891) H' 80m., 650. 

(t) R8.wsing v. Bahll KisaDsing, (1893) 19 Born., 116. F. n. {Sargent 
4,,;. J. aDd P .. rsonll (lind Fulton, JJ.). 

. (:-1) Uaba~i v. Babaji (~8 .. n~ 15 BOID., 650 (Birdwoou and Pareons, JJ.) 
clttd III RalUsmg v. BabukI8,tI.lSIIlj-:', supra. 

(4) Rarnl"iu.,r v, Babu Kisausil1g, ,(.,·UPTU. 

(5) RamnchandrB Xarayan Y. Draupadi, (1895) 20 Born • .,°1 (Sa 
" J & C" I J) \ .. , ,=. 'gent, 
..... . ,11 ton, .; 18lY8.Uath \'. Abl\. Badrichnrtil v Ran·1 ., R . _... 1 .' Ie lanura, aminng 
l, Baba KlIkmsiDg, all Cited ahoY'?, wer~ reforred to and cousidered. . 
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Notice how far necessary :-11 is illegal on the pa,t of the 
Speci&l Judge appointed undor this Act to reverse the decree of a 
Subordinate Judge on review "ithout giving 8 proper and sufficient 
notice to the party in whose favom the decree Wa' passed,l In a 
case deoided a few months previoosly, it was l.eld that notice to the 
parties was not neoossary before the power of revision under s. 53 
could be exercised; that seclion ~3 does not expressly provide for 
snch notice, and that s. 74 only made the Ch'i! Procedure Code 
applicable to suits and proceedings before tho Subordinalo Judge 
an:! that under s. 75 no rule regarding notice had been made bv 
the Local Government.' . 

Conflict between a District Judge and a Special J ndge:
As tbe Special J uuge is to be appointed to disc barge ;" the place 
of tbe District Judge all the functions of the Distriot Judge, there 
is tbus no likelihood of the simultaneous eK.rcise of the powen; 
under this Chapt..r by both of thellI. 11 conflict of aut/.orit.'1 may, 
ho..-ever, arise where the Special Judge is succeeded (in authority) 
by tbe District Judge (or vice-t'IJrsa) and the succeeding Judge differs 
from the J udgo to whom he sDcceeded. 

So .. Iso, a conflict rnay arise where A sues B to recover possession 
on the strength of a saleodeed which the defendant contends to be a 
mortgage-trdJlBaction, and the Court dismisses the snit holding it to 
be a mortgage; and where another suit is brought by B against A 
on tbe same deed for redemption in which the plaintiff gets a decree. 
The matter in the lirst suit not being under this Act goes to the 
District Conrt in appeal, awl the matter iu tho second snit (being 
under thio Act) goes bef",e the ':ipecial Judge in revision. In thi, 
case it is possible for the two Courts to come to dillereot and in
consistent cODclu5ions, ill whkh case it will he diffioolt to a'icertaiu 
the effect of the one ""ere ... OHr tbe other. Tbe best. course for the 
Special Judge to avoid such &Dallloly, serms to be to stop 
proceedings until the question of sule or mortgage is finally disJlO'<'I 
of in appeal. 

(1) Rupchand KhelUchand v. Balvaut Narayuo (1887) 11 80m" .j!}1 
(We.~t "lid BirdwooJ, JJ.). 

(2) Visbvan&th v. Aba 1886, P. J. 11. (Sargent, C. J., 811<1 i\'aD~bhBi, 
J.). Thi8 calle dOt'8 not ~eem to be rel~rred. to iI. the cnSe rep{j.rt~d In 11 
Born. 591 cited &bove. 'ille Judgment lU thl8 case says that the 0p'"lon of thl' 
Division Court con$istiog of West and Nanabhai, J.T. on ptltition .so. 89 uf 
1884 wae apparently the same .. It !lel:'ms. this jutigtllllent ot~ We~t and ~alla. 
bhai, JJ. is not reported evon ID the Prmted Jut.igwent senes. 
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C HAP T E R V I II. 
-_><=><><>C~_ 

Registration by Village.Registrars . 

• 

55. Appointment of Village-Registrars:
The Local Government may, from time to time,-

(a) appoint such persons as it thinks fit, whether 
public officers or not, to be Village-regis
trars for such local areas as it may, from 
time to time, prescribe; 

(b) direct the Village-registrar for any local 
area to discharge the functions of a Village
registrar for any other local areas con
currently with the Village-registrars of 
such other local areas; and 

(c) delegate to any person, by name or in virtue 
of his office, the powers conferred on it by 
this section; 

and may cancel any such appointment, direction 
or delegation. 

Commentary. 
The object of this Chapter :-The first ohject aimed at is to 

E"'1L'\h1isJt prl'cRuritlDS against fraud by either Jebtor or creditor in 
tlll,ir origiliRI tran~adions with each other, and :0:,0 keel> them on 
gO(IU tprIDS and out of COlJrt a5 far R~ fJo~sihh'. 

This Chapter ii'l intendeu to meet some of the nliua) t'ra(]rltl, t'. g. 
(I) f()r~ing honds, (2) withholding the consideration mentioned in the 
bond, (3) obt ,ining new bonds in ,.tisfaction of old bonds and of 
dpcrees anti nevertheless enforcing tho latter, (4) tendering in evidence 
false ",eel,its nnd false evitience of alleged payments. (5) pleading 
that bonu. are false when they are really genuine. 
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This Chapter proviues that every instrument to which an 
&griculturist is .. party shall be written by or under the superin. 
tendeuce of a Village-registrar. executed iu his presence, and attested 
by him; that the registrar shall givo a copy of it to the party not 
entitled to the original, and shall both enuorse on the original 
whether transfer of consideration took place before him or not and 
mark for future indentification au.", instrument which such original 
supersedes. The reasonableness of such a measure is evidenced by 
the provisions for "otaries in France and most of the European 
Countries, and by tho penalty in EnglanJ 011 unauthorized persons 
practising as conveyancers. Instruments not so executed will be 
in valid. By these means every raiyat should at. least know what 
he Rigns. and both parties should receive due protaotion.' 

56. Instruments executed by agriculturist 
not to be deemed valid unless executed before a 
Village-registrar :-Noinstrument which purports 
to create, modify, transfer, evidence or extinguish an 
obligation for the payment of money or a charge upon 
any property, or to be a conveyance or lease, and 
which is executed after this Act comes into force by all 

Agriculturist residing in any local area for which a 
Village· registrar has been appointed, shall be admitted 
in evidence for any purpose by any person haying by 
law or consent of parties authority to receive e\-idence, 
or shall be acted upon by any such person :or by any 
public officer, unless such instrument is written by, or 
under the: superintendence of, and is attested by, a 
Village-registrar: 

Provided that nothing herein contained shall 
prevent the admission of any instrument in evidence 
in any criminal proceeding, [aJ or apply to any instru· 
ment which is executed by an agriculturist merely as a 
surety ['J [1>] or to any instrument reqnired by section 

(1) lI11n'hle :\Ir. Hope's speech, Proceeding. in Governor-Genf'ral'~ 
Legialativo Council, 1879, pp. 134-135. 

[a-a] Tbe:56 words Wr;f6 added by Act L'"{UI of 1881, s, 12. 
[b] See the fint footDote OD the D.X\ page. 
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17 of the Indian Registration Act, (III of 1877), to be 

registered under that Act [b]. 
(1 ommentary. 

11
/,;, lection e.l:tentU to the u'hole of British ltuiia,l 

Sections 56 and 70.-Section 56 only says that unless the 
in;!rumont of the nature described thorein is written allo. attested 
according to the provisions of this Chapter, it will not I,e adm;, .. bl, 
in ,"iden,"" nor will it he acted upon by any per.on autbori.ed to 
receh'e e"iJencc or by any Public Officer; but so fa.r as tbe queslicn 
of tbe creation of mortgage, lien or charge of or upon immoveable 
property heloDging to aD agriculturist is cODcerned, s. 70 says 
tbat the mortgage. lien or charge shall he invalid, un Ie,s created 
by a written instrument nnder the bano. of tho person creating it. 
No donbt, after tbe instrument is drawn out, it will not be 
admitted in eddence unless it is registered nnder s. 56.' 

Distinction between sections 56 & 63A.-Section 6311. 
relates only to document. required to be registered under s. 17 of 
Indian ltegistration Act ; while s. 5G relates, as is al'parent from tbe 
words at tbe end of tbe proviso to tho Same section, to documents 
other tban those covered by s. 17 of the Ino.ian Registration Act 
but faIling nnder the description given in s. 56. ' 

In their effects. seotions 6311. and 56 are a little different. A 
docnment coming nnder s. 63A, but not registered. will not be 
recl·iveJ in evidence for the purpose. given in s. 49 of the IlldiaD 
Registration Act only; wbile an instrument, falling nnder s. 56 
hut not written or attested as reqnired b:- tbe section, shall not be 
admitted in nidence f~r "any r"po.e b.:' any. person having by 
law or con,ent of parltes authont:- to receive eVIdence, or shall b. 
acted ~l'0n by any public officer." 

.. Shall [not] be admitted for any purPOse":-Tbe plaintiff 
sued two defendant.<, onc of WbODI was found to b 
agriculturist, on. KI,ata which .'Olltained an aoknowled e t an

f . . h d gmen 0 
habihty to pay t e amount uu to the plaintiff and also an 

[b-b]l'hi.s pOrlion was added by Act XXIII of li!8~ 
(I) S, ••. 1 of tbi. Act. 
(~) Vido the remarks uf Ranatitl, J. ill 2;~ Hom.) j8~ (1~3). 
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agreement to pay interest. The defendant, who was an agricnlmrist, 
was struck off the record, and the plaintiff proceeded against the 
other, and obtained a decree against him for tho amount claimed. 
the Coort being of opinion that this section did not apply and tha; 
the Khu.ta sued on was valid and admissible in evidence tho\lgh 
not registered. The matter Was referred onder section 622 of 
Cidl ProcedUl'o Gode to the High Court; it was argued ,hat it was 
.im\lly au irregularity but in effect it was found to be an illeg" lit~., 
and ti,e High \ 10urt /,eld that the Khala was an i "trUllle"t 
purporting to eviJence an obligation to pay money withill the 
mesuiug of tbi:'1 section which al'JJJieu aahongh one of tilt" eXt'cut'luts 

was not an agriculturist. The use of the words "for ~ny pnrp(I5e" 
in this section shows that tile instrU"llcllt in question, whil'h was not 
written and atto5ted ill aoconlance with the sectiou, conI.! not La 
admitted in evidence in any case whatsoever-not e"ell to eLof{Jrce a 
liability against one who was not .\11 RFP iculturist.l 

S. 56 of this Act & s. 35 of Stamp Act :-S. 56 as " wbole 
may bo compared wllh s. 35 (first paragraph) of the InrlillD ";tamp Act 
and with proviso (d) of the same section. U "Jor tbe In,lian Stamp 
Act. an instroment not duly stamped will gener"lIy ~e admissible in 
evidence in criminal procee:lings, excepting- thuse ullJer Gbapterl! 
:XII or XXXVI of Criminal Procedure Code; but sn"" a saving 
provision does not exist in the proviso to s. 56 of this ACI • 

.. Executed ...... by an agriculturist" :-The plain words 
of this section speak only of the e",ecution by an agriculturist and 
doarlv refer to the .talus of the person who actoally executes the 
doco~ent. A document oxecuted by an agriculturist in his own 
name and not as the agent of another, is inadmissible. in evidence 
by reason of non-<Jompliance with the provisions of this section.' 

Instruments falling under s. 56 :-(1) Every instrument 
which does not fall under s. 17 of I. R. Act and which purports 

(a) to creato, mo,li(y, transfer, evidonce or extinguish an 
obligation for the payment of money, or 

~----c--=
(l) Dinsha KOV3\'ji v. Hargovanda8 Govardbaudas, (1888) 13 BODl.! 

~15 (Birdwood and ParSi)n8, JJ.) But see the remark,;, of PtlrSQDS, J. ill 
Mahadeo v. lIahadu (1896) :2:2 nom., 788 (7~~). 

(1) Bapuji Uovind v.Mahadeo ~arayen, 189i P. J., 1~7 (ParliODI and 
!lo.adu, JJ.). 
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(I,) to create etc. '" charge "pon any property. Or 

(r) which purport. to be " con,·eyane'" or (,I) " Ie"",; 

(2) nnd "Lid, is executeJ after tl,i. Act ('orne, iOlo forc~ , 
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(3) I,)" an agriculturist (for bh",elf aou not merely as an .gent 
or 8urety for anotller), 

(4) resiJing in a"y Local area for which" Village.registrar 
bas been • ppointed. 

Release :-In a case a relea'e, tboogb not regi.tored under 
!be luJil.u Regi;;tL'lltion Act, W", helJ nJmis;;ible, as it was 
regi.teroo under 8. 56 of this Act as a conveyanoo.' 

Kabuliyat :-10 I8Dl the defcndaut po.seu to the plaintiff 
~n ngrl'eult.>ut before 1ho Conciliator ntlmifting Lis linbility to the 

jlaiutitf for nn &a:ount une 011 a flro\"ious 1\I000tg'\ge flull fl'T 8. ueoretal 
Juht, R.8 also for n fresh aUvance then maJt). 13J the same document, 
]l' opt::l'ry alreauy ill p()s~e:lsion of tilt} plaintiff, as :llso an aJJitional 
~.()IiS"1 wt're 1I1(.rtgup,el}, with possl;'ssiun for the whole uebt thus 
n.tlmitteu uue, the uefeuuant agrcein;! to p'ly interest at a. certaiu rate. 
Ti:e mortga.gor Wd!' to payoff the uebt within 4 }cart", aod in default 
I'I.i"tifi' was to recover the same by .ale of the property .nd to 
1"ltl the defendant "ersonally liable for any deficit. Thi, agreement 
(Kahli!lat) was forwarJed by the GOllci:iator to the Suhordinate 
JuJ~e, whu, however, refll!;eu to fil(~ it auJ cOhSl-'q'lcntly no uecree 
","AS UI'I\WU "l' in the terms thereof. Tbe ngl'eeuleut was uot executed 
in nrcon.lClllce with tLe terms of tho n .. A. H. Act, nor wl\S it 
f€'gistereJ t.1lereuuuer. ]0 a suit uiOlI;.rht lIy the }11,illtiff for 
reeo,·ery cf the UlOltg.ge~Jebt by s,:le ~f the pro!,e'ty ('1' in tbe 
alternalive for .m orJer directing: Ihe defendant to ex.ecnto a 
morrg'lge ill te.·lI's (f the sati llgreemeut anll for R pers~m;jt decree 
against tbe ddend,,,,t for the amount Jue, /",/d that as the 
agreement was not in itself a mortgage and as it wus not registered 
or exocuteu accoruiog to section 56, the Lower Courts were right in 
}",IJinl( that the rdation of mortgagor anu mortgagee was not 
e".Oli,hcd between the parties anJ tho Lower (Jourts had rightly 
"f.,ed the relief by w"y d sale. Il.ld also,-(Per Parsoll., J.) 

(1) Set: ~tL.h .. du \'. Bo)ttjl bidu, (H~:J;j) 19 Bow.) :zal;J (Sargt'ut, C. J. and 
CandJ t J.). ] b" release Vtl:08 e~ecuttd 011 16th J nnt: 1~35, ahd l.iJt'1\ Ibe laltar 

pArt of the pro \'leO to 8. 56 did DQt ~xi'(J it. btiDi adJ.Eld by tho AmendiL-r 
.1..1 o111l86. 

20 
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that the agreemellt was not in itself a mortgage but simply evidenced 
an intention {If the IJarties to cre,lte Olle and as such was not in
admissible unJer 5. 5G of the D. A. H. Act, that even if it were 
illtellJed by the agreement it".,lf to create a mortgage, though the 
dOCLlment was ilJaumissible to prove the interest intended to be 

created, it Wa5 aJlllis.siule to show the CQutral't eutt'reu. into for the 
lDurt...;ags, and as such was valiJ. anu capable of being specifically 
eufurced. Held (Per Rana</e, J.) tuat under this section and s. 70 of 
D. A. R. Act, the agreeUl81Jt was 1I0t aumissiblc in evidence aUll 
it ,,,"as doubtful if th~ agreement could even be rogarded as a.n 

illstfl:rn8ut in writing. Hut tbe oral ngreeou::ut, ",:hich was ~ought 

tu b~ given t:f!'"A.:t to Ly the OJ~,reellleut, could be proved aliunde. 
~uuh oral agreeuw-ut so IJl'ortd wuulJ not CO.cle within the 

I'ruhidtion of this section anJ s. 7U, and could be directed to be 
,peoifically eufur,eJ.I 

A balance of account-£i~IlCU by an agriculturist is an 
instruwent w uwh }JurptH td to eviJelice a.u ubliga tion for the 
payment of money, "uti (;J.U not, therefore, be admitted in evidence, 
unless wntten ·by {Ir under the 5uperintenJence of, snfi atteswd by f 
a Villago.registrar as lequired by tLis seotioo.' It :n&,' he observed 
that a difficulty will arise if such elltries be held registrahle under 
this section, for the entries in account-huoks, when attested under 
sectiuns 56 and 57 will become bonds accurding to section 3, 01. 4 
(b) of tlt.mp Act (I uf Hj9~); and will not be Mu.issibl. in 
evidence, if Dot writttm upon a stamp·paper. It would tho. virtually 
prohibit such entries ooing maUe at all.' 

A will-needs no registratiou under this section. Will, 
can, howe\'tlr, be reglstereu like oWe. tlocuweuts. llenee tba 
n"""osity for specially rd"nil.g to them iu seclioll 61 as sllbsututed 
ill i095.' 

(I) M,h,deo Vin"yak V.id" v. M.h,do (1897) 22 B,m., 788 
(PantODS ooct JlaDadt:", JJ.). 

(2) Ke.ujee Ludtla v, Dhonde, (1882) 6 Bom., 729 (~lelvi1l and 
K.mb.lI, JJ). 

l5) See tbe remarks oi the Sub Jlldge referring tbis case to iJ. C. ,,\ 
p. 730, 01 G UUnl., 7~~ ell ~d It.lJovo. 

\4.) Saii Kuw Appa \'. Nal.la, lSaU P .. J. 707 (Farran, C.J. and Hosking, J). 
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Sale - deed registered under Registration Act :-1he 
pla.intiff purchased a hou!ie from tho Jefc'lJaDt., who was an 
agriculturist, under" deed of ,,,I" d.tou 23,.d June 1886. Tho 
deed was registered unoer the Rej.(i;tr.tiun Act (UI of 1817). 
On th" 1st December 1886, the plaintiff slIed tu roco,'er pOSSesion 
of the house. The defend",t pleaded th.t Ihe sale·deed was invalid 
for WBnt ,\f consideration. Both the Lower Conrt;; rejected the 
claim on the ground that the s,le-deeJ, not badng been executed 
acoordiug to tbe provisions of tI,is section, was inadmissible and 
inopetJtive. In second appeal, it was contended for the plaintiff 
tbat, as tbe Amending Act (XXIII of 1886) came inio force after 
the institution of the suit, but ~efore the ,"it CRme on for hearing, 
the plaintiff was entitled tu the benefit of tbe proviso added to this 
aection by the Amending Act, whereby it Was pro,·ided that section 
56 was not to apply to instruments which were duly registered 
nnder Ihe Indian lkgistralion Act. Held thai the proviso to this 
section did not apply, as it was not rell"o5pective in operation, as it 
involves not merely a. change of proceJure, but also 8 change of 
existing rights. IIeld also, that the lUere admission in the 
defend .. ot's written stateUient of tbe execntioll of the sale-deed 
did Dot dispense ldth the necessity rf establishing afthm(\ti\'el~~ 
the validit:· of the deed which was expressly illJpnRIIP,1 \,y tbo 
deftmdant.1 

Proof aliunde:- Defenu 1nt, will not be precluded by 
ss. 56 aud 64 from pl'o\'iug th~ I'ayule'lt Ly auy Olle of thl! orJin:uy 
lega.l moues of proof. T he:Hl ~cd ious w~re ud lllea.llt to protel t 

la.nd-lonIs; and so paymetlt 1Ila.~' 00 pro\"~J <..tuerwi'!eo tb:tn Ly a 
written r~ceipt, though such he gi\"ell.3 

["J57. Such instruments to be written by, or 
under the superintendence of, a Village-registrar 
and executed In his presence.-When any 

(1) Javanmal <Jitlllal v. MlJt~l~bai, (18.~O) :i4 n'1Ul., GlG lScult "lid Tt'lalJg, 
.1.J.). 

,(~). ~lla v. Shiva, IS97 P. J. 4;')) (Fllrra." O. J. a',d C:Lnrl.\·, J}.Kedari 
\'. l.aJIlI Kom N.,r,lY&lHB.!J, (1SJJ) 13 BJ,Il., GJU, at p. 693. Se~ III. (e) to 
iii. 91 of th~ .Evid~llctl Act. 

[a.] Thi.1 Becliou ,ya.s su~,stitute 1 for the originlll 8. 57 hy ~\ct XXIII of 
1~,~1~ -
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persons intend to execute any instrument to which 
se:tion 56 applies, all such persons shall appear before 
the Village-registrar appointed for the area in which 
the agricnlturist, or, when there are several agricul
turists intending to execute the instrument, anyone 
of such agriculturists, resides, and such Registrar, 
after satisfying himself in such manner as he deems fit 
as to the identity of the intending executants and 
receiving the fee (if any) prescribed by the Local 
Government in this behalf, and the stamp (if any) 
which may be required by law, shall write the instru
ment, or cause the same to l;e written nnder his 
superintendence; and, after reading the same aloud, 
or causing it to be so read, in the hearing of the 
intending executants, shall require them to execute it 
in hi:; presence. 

Attestation of such instruments.-Every 
instrument so written and executed shall at the time of 
execution be attested by the Village-registrar, a:ld also, 
if any of the executants thereof is unable to read such 
instrument, by two respectable witnesses. 

For the purposes of this section every executant 
of any such instrument shall appear in person before 
the Village-registrar; but every other party thereto 
may appear either in person or by any agent, being 
his relative, servant or dependant, whom he has duly 
furnished with a power-of-attorney, [b] executed and 
authenticated in such manner as the Local Government 
may, from time to time, by rule prescribe, [b] 
authorising him to appear and act on his behalf. 

Old Law. 
S. 57 of '\ot X VII of 1879 was:-

"'h,'" any pe·lInns.' ne of \\hom is ... :'g,jcnltoTh.t. re~i~lipg in .nt' ,"C'h 
trc .. l Mrea,de.hc t .. e ("cute a'IY !Inch ill.truD) or. Ihey shall "'''''f'ot Ihell:" 1\0"8 

(b-L) 'l'Le.se "Old. \Ute iUkfted uy Act XXII oi 1!:S8:.!, I. 16. 
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before the Vi!l.ge-H~htra.r appointed by the lACS) Government for the 
area in '01 htch !lueh .gticulturisf, or, when there are several such agricul urilt. .. , 
lIony Que of aUl.h agric ,lturif!.h, If''Sii.l£>8, and finch rl-'gistrnT, aflt'r fi.lltiflfJ illg 
b:mFetl in 8ueh nlallner as 110 dOt'IDS fit A;;j to the id\!ntity of the pl.rtiea and 
rt'cddoK froUl them Ihe fee (if allY) pre<;cribeJ by tLe Local 
Go' .rument in Ih:, h. ba'f Bnd tile otamp (if IlIIY) which. mny be reql)ir~:I by 
18.", :-hall writ(> the iI18!TIlmellt, or taus!" tlJe 811m" to bl': written ullder bis 
euperintelldElllc", acd after reading the Baine .Ioud Or causing it to be 10 
rb.d in tbe bealing of the partie., shall rt'quiro thew to necute it in hili 

pre.ence. 

l-:verr inltrllment 80 written and eX&Cutt'd shalt tit the time of eX8<!ution 
bf! atteRlf''' by th~ ViJia.1-!e.Ht'gl~trar alod a180, if Hr,y of the plirtieq tI.ereto ill 
uDable to read lIuch iUlItrUJm·nr, b.\· two rt"speclaule witno~lI. 

Commentary . 
.. Any instrument to which s. 56 applies ":-The prod.ions 

-(If tLis section anu s. 59 also upl"y tn iustrulHeuts falling unuQr 
s. 17 "f 1. R. Act and s. 63 A of thi. Act} 

.. Every executant shall appear in person ":-The indiaD 
Regi,tratioD Act does not peremptorily require the porsonal 
attendance of the executant. It sanction. the presenlation through 
aD authorized agen!.' 

58. Registration of instruments by Village
registrars :-Every Village-registrar shall keep a 
register of instruments executed before him in such 
form as shall, from to time, be prescribed by the 
Inspector-General of Registration. 

As soon as all the LaJ intendiug executants have 
executed any instrument [aJ before a Village-registrar, 
he shall make a copy of it or cause a copy of it to be 
made in his register, and shall deliver the original 
instrument to the party entitled to the custody of the 
same. [bJ 

Previous to delivery. the original instrument 
[01 shall be endorsed under the Village-registrar's 

(.) :--·e s 63 A. 
(:11 :--ee 8~. 3! IIrul36 or I. H . .Act fIll of J8771. 
I '-"'1 'I'lte"'tl 1\ nn18 we e ~U "li II', d It r the (\Ji~il·al worl1" by Act 

XXIII •. , 1·81 .• 14. 
l". < 1 wu.Ja ,.~,&I.J by Act XXIII of ISS", 8.10 (1) .,.d (2), a .. 

o1ll.in~U, 
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signature, with the date of registration, the name and 
residence of the Village-registrar, and the volnme and 
page of the register in which the instrument has been 
registered. 

(ajA certified copy of any entry in the register 
shall be granted by the Village-registrar, free of charge, 
on the application of any party to the instrument to 
which the entry relates, or of his agent or representa
tive, and the copy shall be admissibe as evidence of 
the contents of the instrument. 

Old Law. 
The original words for which a substitntion was made by Act 

XXllI of 1~8l s. 14 were :-
"Parti68 to any iD..trum~nt have executed it.~' 

The words repealed by Act XXIII of 1886, s. 10, (1) were :-

" And. certified copy thereof to the other party. or to each of the otber 
parties if there be more tball one." 

And the words repealed by cI. (2) of s. 10 of Act XXIU of 
I ~86 were :-" and ta,* rue!. cop)/," 

59. Consideration to be fully stated in every 
instrument executed before a Village-registrar:
In every instrument written by, or under the superin
tendence of, the Village.registrar, the amount and 
nature of the consideration, if any, shall be fully stated. 

The Village.registrar shall also endorse upon the 
instrument a note under his hand, recording whether 
or not the transfer of the consideration stated therein. 
or of any part thereof, took place in his presence. 

Previous instruments to be produced:
If the instrument modifies, or wholly or partly 
supersedes, a pre\"ious instrument, such previous 
instrument shall be produced before the Village' 

[aJ Thi. para w .. added by Act XXlII of 1886, •. 10 (3). 
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registrar and shall be fully described in the instrument 
to be executed, and shall be marked by the Viii age
registrar under his hand for indentification. 

[']Production of copy of previous instrument 
when to be permitted.-Pro\"ided that if it is alleged 
that any such previous instrument is on the record or 
otherwise in the custody of a Court, or is lost, or has 
been destroyed, the Village-registrar, after ascertaining 
that such previous instrument was duly registered. 
may permit a certified copy thereof to be produced in 
lieu of the original j and in every such case the follow
ing procedure shall be observed. that is to say: 

(a) the contents of the certified copy shall be 
fully described in the modifying or super
seding instrument, and the said copy shall 
be marked by the Village-registrar under 
his hand for identification, and shall then 
be delivered to the persall who produced it j 

(b) if the previous instrnment is lost, or has 
been destroyed, and the registered entry 
thereof is in his custody, the Village
registrar shall endorse on such entry a note 
under his hand as to the modification or 
supersession of the said instrument; 

(e) if the previous instrument is in the custody 
of a Court, or if it is lost, or has been 
destroyed. and the registered entry thereof 
is in the custody of another officer, the 
Village-registrar shall forward a certified 
copy of the entry ill his register relating to 
the modifying or superseding instrument to 
such Court or officer, with a report explaining 

[. J Thi, pro.i.o w .. added by Ilom. Act I of 1902, ~ 3. 
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the circumstances, and such Court or officer 
shall on receipt thereof endorse on such 
previous instrument or regiJtered entry a 
note as to the modification or supersession 
of the said instrument. 

60. Registration under this Act to be 
deemed equivalent to registration under Indian 
Registration Act, 1877.-Every instrument executed 
and registered in accordance with the foregoing pro
visions shall be deemed to have been duly registered 
under the provisions of the Indian Registration Act, 
1877; and no instrument which ought to have been 
executed before a Village-registrar but has been other
wise executed shall be registered by any officer acting 
under the said Act, or in any public office, or shall be 
authenticated by any public officer. 

N. B.-Thi. ""chou 'l'~lies to the whole of British Indian. 
(See s. 1). 

[a]6I. Superintendence of Village-registrars 
and custody and destruction of their records.-

(1) The LClcal Government may appoint one or 
more officers to exercise by themselves :or their sub
ordinates a general superintendence over all Village. 
registrars, and may either make rnles, or empower such 
officer or officers to make rules, from time to time 
consistent with this Act for regulating the proceedings 
of the Village-registrars and for providing for the 
custody of their records. 

(2) The Local Government may, by order to be 
published in the Goyernment Gazettee, declare that 
any documents other than wills remaining unclaimed 
in any registration office in any district or part of a 
district to which this Act applies, for a period 
exceeding two years, may be destroyed. 

(oJ ,!'his .eotiun w .. ,ubetituted for til. nr-:-ji--:-i ... -:-;-1-=-•. -;6;-;1-;:b:::y-;A~c:;-t "V'T1-=o7r ;;18;;;9;~, 
.. 15. 
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Old Law. 
The original seodon 61 W80S :-

Village regi,trara to be subordinate to the Inspector,Goneral of 
Registration:-"I he Iw-pt:r:lOr-thneral of H ... gI8tU~ti, n ~h.1I ex FC'.e, tlY 

hitllself and his subordinato~, a gellentl superior.an -ience nVCL' all VH'age
ragietrare, and may, from tiule to time, witll tht~ vrf'viuUB BllllC!ion of I he 
Local (joverliluent, l11i1ke rules cODsistent with this Act for II-gulatiug their 
llwcoedings, anu. for pl'ovidiL'g for ,he custody oj their recorde. 

Note :-1<'or rolos under thisseetioD, see Part 11 of this Book.' 

62, Exemtion of instruments to which 
Government or any officer of Government is a 
party ;-Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to 
require any instrument, to which the Goyernment or 
any officer of Go,'ernment in his official capacity is a 
party, to be executed before a Village-registrar . 

. Note :-Thi. section e"tends to the whole of British Indian 
(see s. L) 

63. Power of Local Government to make 
rules ;-The Local Government may, from time to 
time, make rules regulating the appointment, 
't1spension, dismissal and remuneration of Village
registrars, and prescribing the fees to be levied by them. 

Note :-For Tulos under this section, see Part II of thi, book.' 

(1) Sec a180 B. G. G., flare I,-for 189J, p. 9j7,-for 1898, p. 1178,-for 
1~H9, p. ~)7~1,-fnr IUO:?, p. 214,-for i90J, pp. 2VJ 155, li:i0'2. 

U):See all10 D. G. U. pal't 1,- or 1896, pp.971, 1)78.-1'1)1' ItlJ2, 
I', ~jl,-fQr 1~I03, pp.l:.?64, 134'), 
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CHAPTER VIllA.* 

Registration of hls/rumen/s referred 10 lit sectioll 17 01 
Ihe indian Regislration Act, 1877 . 

• 
63A. Mode of execution by agriculturists of 

instruments required to be registered under Act 
III of 1877.-(1) When an agricnlturist intends to 
execute any instrument required by section 17 of the 
Indian Registration Act, 1877, to be registered under 
that Act, he shall appear before the Sub-registrar 
within whose sub-district the whole or some portion of 
the property to which the instrument is to relate is 
situate, and the Sub-registrar shall write the instru
ment, or cause it to be written, and require it to be 
executed, and attest it and, if the executant is unable 
to read the instrument, cause it to be further attested, 
and otherwise act in accordance ,,·ith the procedure 
prescribed for a Village-registrar by sections 57 and 59 
of this Act, and shall then register the instrument in 
accordance with the proyisions of the Indian Registra
tion Act, 1877. 

(2) An instrument to which sub-section (1) applies 
shall not be effectual for any purpose referred to in 
section 49 of the Act last-mentioned unless it has been 
written, executed aud attested in the manner provided 
in that sub-section . 

.Note:-See noteto s. 56, headed: "ss. 56 and o3!. compared." 

.. Chapter V lIlA was il1serted by Act XXIII of 1886> s. 11. For 
Objects and lteasoDs, vide Bill So. 18 of 1886, pars 7 ; and the discussion on 
the report of the Select COlllmittee, p. 352 of the ProceediJlIr' in GoverDor~ 
General's Lt'gislative Council for 188(;, 
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CHAPTER IX 

01 Receipts and SllIt{'lI/{'Jlls of AlIolIlI!. 

=: ;::ts _ -

The object of Chapter IX-is to to provide .ome .afeguard 
against the Sawka.I' committing frauds, hy reqniring thom to give 
receiI1ts to agriculturists for aU payulenjs made by them, to render 
accounts, and to furnisL a pMs-book in which the agricultol'h1fs 
account will ho periodically writlen up. 

64. Agriculturists entitled to written 
receipts :-The person to ,,-h0111 any agriculturist 
makes any payment of money in liquidation of a debt 
shall, at the time of such payment, tender to such 
agriculturist, whether he demand the same or not, a 
written receipt for the amount of such payment. 

If such payment is made under any instrument 
executed before a Village-registrar, the receipt shall, 
if the agriculturist so require, be endorsed 011 the copy 
of the instrument furnished to him nnder section 58. 

Commentary. 
S.64 of this Act and s.30 of the Stamp Act ;-The 

receipt under •. G4 of this Act is to he given for tho payment of 
monoy in liquidation of a debt whether the Ramo is demanded or not 
hy the agricuituri,t paying the monoy. While under s. 30 tf tho 
Stamp Act, tho recoipt is to he gil-en when demanded. Moreo\'cr, 
unlike s. 30 of the Stamp Act, s. 04 of this Act contains no limitation 
"' to tbe amount for which the receipt is given. 

S- 64 docs not make any prodsion for the registration of a 
receipt, similar to th.t contained in clause (c), s. 17 of tbe Indian 
TIegistration Act. 

Sections 56 and 64 of this Act will not preolude an "gricu!
tnrist defend.nt, by anyone of the ordinary legal modes of proof.' 

(1) Kedari v. Gl\ja.i, 18 Born., GDO ; see Balll v, Shiva P. J.1897 p. 450, anrl 
ill (e) to 1\. 91 of the Evilh'nee Aet. 
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65. Agriculturists entitled to have annual 
statements of account :-Auy agriculturist by WhOUl 
any moneY is dae nuder auy instrumeut shall, on such 
date in each year as the Local Goverumeut, having 
regard to local cu<;tom, may from time to time, by 
notificatiou iu the official Gazette, fix, be entitled to 
receive, on demand, from the person claiming under 
such instrument, a statement up to that date of his 
account under such instrument. 

Xu!e :-The day of the Devali festival is fixed a. tbe dale on 
wbicb agrioulturists sban be entitled to reoeive or demand, from any 
peTSOh claiming mone)' from them under an instrument, a ,!atement 
of the account up to the said date.' 

66. Agriculturists entitled to have account 
made up from time to time in a pass-book:
Any agriculturist in whose name an account is 
kept by any trader or money-lender shall be entitled 
to receive from such trader or money-lender, on 
demand, a pass-book; and to require, from time to 
time, that his account up to date be written thereiu and 
authenticated by the signature or mark of the said 
trader or money-lender. 

An eutry so made in any such pass-book of any 
payment made to the trader or money-lender shall be 
deemed to be equivalent, for the purpose of section 64, 
to the grant of a receipt for the amonnt so entered. 

No person whose account has been written in a 
pass-book as required by this section shall be entitled 
also to demand an account under section 65.' 

(I) Notification"No. 7058, B. G. G. for 1879, pt. I, p. 934. 
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67. Penalty for contravention of sections 64 
to 66,-Any person who, in contravention of section 
64, 6S or 66, refuses or neglects to tender a receipt or 
a statement of account or a pass-book, or to write, or 
cause to be written, any account or any part of an 
account in a poss-book, or to attest the same when so 
written, shall be punished for each wch offence with 
fine which may extend to one hundred rupees. 

Note :-Compare also •. 65 of the India.n Stamp Act. 
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CHAPT ER X. 
~ 

Legal Practitioners. 

[aJ 68. Pleaders, etc. excluded in certain 
cases:-No pleader, vakil or mukhtar, and no advocate 
or attorney of a High Court, shall be permitted to 
appear on behalf of any party to any case before a 
Conciliator or a Village-11lunsif: [bJ 

Provided that any party to any such case may be 
permitted, on reasonable canse being shown to the 
satisfaction of the Conciliator or Village-munsif, to 
employ any relative, sen-ant or dependant who is not, 
and has not predously been, a pleader, vakil or 
mukhtar, or an advocate or attorney of a High Court, 
to appear either conjointly with, or in lieu of, such 
party. 

When a relative, servant or dependant appears in 
lieu of a party, he shall be furnished by him with a 
power-of-attorney defining the extent to which he is 
em powered to act. 

Old Law. 
Section 68 of Act XVII of 1879 was :-

No pleader, ukil or Dlukhtar, and no advocate or Mtl'lro.y ora High 
Court, eh.U he p&rmitted to app~ar on behalf of any party to 'tRy cale before 
1\ Conciliator or a VilJa:;6-lllulU;if, or to any case cogniaabie by. Suhordinale 
Juuge under tllia Act, ,be 8ubjeet-matter whereof does Dot exoeed in amount 
or value one hundred rupees: 

Providt'd that any party to any 80ch ease may be permitte,i, on rea8CO
able caule beiJlg 8hown to the aatiafa.ction of the Conciliator, Yillage.muDlif 

fa] l'hi •• eotion waa substituted for the original I!I. 68 by Act XXIII of 
1881,8_ 15. 

[b] WordS .. pealed by Act xXII of l882, .. 17, .re omitted. 
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or Subordinate Judge,to empluy any rela.tive, Bel vant or dependant who i. not 
and htLe not previously been a pleader, vakil or muk.htar, or an a.dvocat.e or 
(\ttorney of ft High Court, to appear either conjointly witil, or in lieu of 
sach parly. 

Provided alao that a Subordinate Judge may permit a ple:tder vakil, or 
Ulukhtar, or an au vocate or attornoyof a lUgh Court, to appea.r before 
him on ut'h:llf of any party to any CaBO of the description aforesaid in which, 
for reasons to be recorded by him in writing, he deems it dosinble that the' 
party ahould have 8uch aesistaucc. 

When a relative, servant, or dependant, appears in lieu ot a party, he 
.L",U be furnilh~d by him "ith a power-of~attorney detilling the extent to 
which be is empowered to act. 

'The word. omitted by Act XXII of 1882, s. 17 are :-

"The lubjt:!ct-matler whereof does Dot exceed in amount or v<t)uc Qlle 

hundred rupees." 

69. Power of Court to appoint pleader for 
agriculturist :-When in any suit or proceeding before 
a Subordinate Judge under this Act to which an agri
culturist is a party, any pleader, vakil or mukhtar, or 
any advocate or attorney of a High Court, appears on 
behalf of any party opposed to such agriculturist, the 
Subordinate Judge, if he is of opinion that such agri
culturist has not the means of obtaining proper pro
fessional assistance, may, with the consent of such 
agriculturist, direct the Government pleader or any 
other fit person [who is willing so to do] to appear on 
his behalf. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Mlscelltllzeous. 

70. Mortgages, etc., to be valid only when 
written :-N a mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any 
immoveable property belonging to an agriculturist shall 
be valid unless it is created by an instrument in writing 
under the hand of the person creating sucb mortgage, 
lieu or charge. 

Nothing in this section sball apply to any mort
gage, lie11 or charge created by mere operation of la\\", 
or in favour of tbe Government or of ally officer of the 
Government in his official capacity. 

Commentary. 
In or'!er to provide some safeguard iu the interest of agdenl. 

turis~de"tors, this section is iotended to invalidate oil n:ortgogr,; 
created hy all agrioulturist othen~;j5o than by a written inst.lllment,l 

See note to s. 56, heoding: --" S. 5G alul .<. i'V.- 000 al,u 
22 Bom. 788, cited nnder s. jll, p. 134 of tbi, book. 

[aJ 71. Bar of application of section 258, Act 
XIV, 1882 :-The last clansc of section 258 of the 
Code of Chil Procedure shall not apply to payment, 
01lt of Court made in any proceeding under this Act, 
in any case where an acknowledgment by, the 
judgment-creditor for the samc is produced, or when 
the payment is either admitted by him or proved. 

(1) See lb. Slalement of Object. and Rea.on" Bill No. 12 of 1879. s.. 
allo I, 56 and note thereunder. 

[8] This ~OCtiOll was jpf;()rtcd Ly Act VI of tsrt;'), IS. Hi. 
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Old Law. 
Section 71 of Aot XVll of 1879 Wag:-

Ever," inllhullv,d 8xecutt!d befoa'e Ihis Act comeA ill to rorl'P and pur
"ort ug to ,-reate Holly lllOrlgfl.ge. 1 'on Hr t:har-,c II/ (lr UpOIl &:.y ill 1ll'.\-eR.hle 

plOlt~rry hel"n:~jllg til all abricultllrtlll, -hal' bt! rleelllt·d III be tl.O ins1lumt"ut 
required by 1;81 tion 17 of tbt' Indian R .. ~d~tration Act, 1877, to be Tt'~i,.teredj 
ODd any such instrument Which bef"re tho !,a8~in!! ut tbill At,t wall uot 1'>0 
required to be rt'gistlo'red may,lIolwitlillt .. utling anytbing cODtaillet! ill tll0 
uid ludiau Registr;,tion Act, 18i7, lie ft'gistereJ under that. Act within one 
yea.r from the date on which thi. Act comes iuto force. 

Every Yillage-Rpgistrar a.ppointed under thi" Act Bhall be df"f'mf'd to bo 
a Sub-Hegultnlr for the pUrp(,S8 of so re:li~le,ing such insfrulOents j and the 
local area for which he is tt.ppoiuted shall ue d~emed for such purpo~e to ue 
bis sub·district. 

Nothing in this section applies to an instrument purporting to create a 
mOl'tgage, lien or char)!e in favour of the Government or of uny officer of the 
Government in Ilia official capacity. 

Thi3 section \yas repeal ad by Act XXIII of 1881. A. indio 
cated in the foot-note to the section the present section i. an insertion 
made by Act VI of 18~5, S. 16. 

[A case under old s. 71 :-The poriod occupied in obtaining 
registration undor 8. i 1 oannot be deducted in computing limitation. 
The Village.negi.tr.r has power to enforce the attendance of an 
exeoutant under part VII of Act III of 1877.'J 

[aJ 7IA. Rate of interest allowable on taking 
an account :-In taking an acconnt under section 13 
or in any suit nnder this Act where interest is chargea
ble such interest shall be awarded at the following 
rates:-

(a) the rate, if any, agreed upon between the 
parties or the persons (if any \ through whom 
they claim, uuless such rate is deemed by 
the Court to be unreasonable; or 

(1) Wamanrao v. Sambhu, 1882 p. J., 201 (8urg8ntJ C.J. & MelvUl, J.). 

[oj Tbi ••• ction \1"" in •• rted by A,t VI o( 1895, •• 11. 
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(b) if such rate is deemed by the Court unreason
able, or if no rate was agreed upon, or, when 
any agreement bet,,-een the parties or the 
persons (if any) through whom they claim, 
to set off profits against iuterest and assess
ment and similar charges without an ac
count, has been set aside by the Court, 
such rate as the Court may deem reason
able. 

Old Law. 
}I'or old law see the next note. 

Commentary. 
Scope of the section -It will be seen that this section was 

a.dded by Act VI of 1895, which Let repealed s. 14 as it stood in 
Chaptor III of this Act. It i. apparent that this section 
merely re-enacts the law embodied in the repealed section 14. 
The object aimed at by the J,egblature is to make the provi.iom 
applicable not only to s. 13 of thi' Act, hut to the whole of 
this Aot . 

.. Where interest is chargeable":-" So long a:; the old •• 14 
nestled nndcr the shadow of s. 13, it could not have been mi",nder
,tood as a direction that interest must always be allowed. There are 
oases "here the parties enter into no agreement as to interest, and 
where custom and Interest Act do not contemplate the payment of 
interest. All we want to do is to regulate the rate of interest when 
pa.yable."l 

Interest can be allowed only in the following cases':-(i) Where 
there is an express promise to pay interest, (ii) where from the courso of 
dealings between the parties it may be inferred that snch was the 

(1) Boo the rellll,rKtI of Hon'Llc Mr. Lee Warner.-Proceedinga in the 
Bupreme Legislative Council for 189':;, p. 1 'i3. 

(2) For thilJ noto "'C are llldebted to the article on the 1st .... of interut 
appearing in 8 Born, L. n., ~LB. [) an,l i. g"e also Chaku Modan v. Dullabb 
D,varkll, 9 D. If. C. H., 7. Haji MalDlllsd v. E. Spiner, 24 Born, 5]0. 
Ennoda Soollduri D&ssee v. Uodhubnatb Hoy, 11 'V. R. 12:). Miller v, 
Barlow,14 M. 1. A., 20~. 
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intention, (iii) where tbere is a contract for lbe rayment of money 
00 a certain Jay, as on bilJs of es.cbanpe, promissory notes, &0., (iv) 
where there is unnecessary and vexatious delay camed by the mis. 
conduct of the person bonnd to pay, (v) where the person liable to 
I'a~' obtained monoy by fraud, (vi) when by the wroIlgfnl act of the 
defendant, plaintift' is depri ved of money which was actually making 
interest, (vii) where it is proved that the money has heen ueed and 
intere,t has been actnally made by tbe dehtor and (vii) lastly wbere 
there is PI Legislatire enactUlf'nt al10wing intorest.} 

The contract to pay inlerest may be express or implied. 1t 
may be implied from usage 01' from the cour", of dealing between 
the parties or other circumstances. "There needs not either the 
antiqllHy, the uniformity or the notoriety of Cllstom, which in 
respect of all these becomes a local law. Tbo usage Dlay still 
be in conrse of growth; it may require evidence for its support 
in each case; but in the ,'e5ult it is enough jf it appears to be so 
well known and aC(Juiesced in that it may reasonably be supposed 
to have been an in~reJient tacitly imported by the parties into the 
contraot~"~ 

Int.erest is chargeablo on the award of costs or mesne 
profits,' But in a suit nnder Chapter XXXIX of tbe Civil 
Procedure Code, the plaintiff is not entitled to recover any interest 

(1) The interest Act XXXII of H~3\) enacts thlli upon all debts or '14m, 
eert(lill payahle ::1.t a certain time or otherU'is", 'he COUTt before 'Wbich such 
deuts or Bums 1IH1.y be recovered may, if it BhaH think fit, allow iuttrest to 
t1l6 creditor at a rate not exceeding the current fate of interest from the time 
when such debts or 13Umoi certaiu ,,'ero payaLlt>, if Bleh debts Of 6UillS be 
payable by virtue of SOlU€' written iUBtrnment at a. certaiu time, or if payable 
utherwise, then trom the time \l"hen demand of payment shall h'we been 
lH:ldc ill writing, 80 as Buch \lem:\nJ shall givo uotice to the debtor that 
intf:'re~t will be claimed from the date of suoh demand until the term of pay_ 
Dlent, provided that intert'st ehaJl ue payable in all cases in which it is now 
payable by law. 

See alao 88. 209, 210, 211 and 22~ of the Civil rrocedure Coce, sections 
85 to 88 of the T. P. Act, 89. 79 &. 80 of the Negotiable Instrument:;' Act 
XXVI of 1881, and s. 73 iIlus. (It) nnd a 74 illua. (d) of theContr&ct Act. 

(2) Jug~omohun GhOSB v. Mauickcbund, 7 Y. I. A.., 263. 

'I d(3) Reo sections 211 and 2'22 of C. P. Code. But Jojee 9 B. H. C. R .• 7 
Cl e a7lte a.nd Pillai v. PilIai, 2 I. A. e19. 
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unle ... uoh interest i. specified in the promissory note itself, or to 
gi ve evidollce rega.rding any agrel'mcut to pay illterest) 

Interest after due date :-There is no rule of law that, 
upon .. contract for the paYllient of moaey on a day certain, 
with interest at a fixed rate down to that day, .. forther contrlLOt for 
the continnance of the same rale of iulerest is 10 be implied.' 
Although in cases of this class interest for the delay of payment. 
po,1 diem ought to be given, it is on the principle, not of implied 
contract but of damages for a hreach of contract. The rate of 
interest which the parties have agreed to maintain during the terID 
of their contract may well be adopte.l, in an ordinary case, as" 
proper me/l.8ure of damages for sub,equent delay.' But whero the 
rato i, exce",ive, or the creditor has delayed in bringing the suit, tho 
Court would reduce the stipulaood rate of intere,t.' 

Interest after suit :-The section gives to a Conrt wider 
scope for the aserci.. of disoretioll iu the matter of the fixing 
of the rate of interest than that given by s. 209 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. Wherever s. 209 applies, the discretionary power 
gi~en to Courts can only he exerciseu so as to adjust or fix the rate 
of interest from the date of the suit The rate agreed on must be 
awarded upto the date of the sait, nnle" the rate is exborbitant, or 
there is frand or extortion on the part of the creditor' or weakness 
0\' utter ignorance on the part of the debtor.-

The u'scretion given to Conrts by s. 209 above is taken away 
from them by Transfer of Property Act (ss. 86-88 and 93) and in " 

(1 Bh'Jp!\liram v. Suurendm M"hlO,:10 Cal, 446. See 8S. 79 and 80 of 
.Act XXVI (If 1881 (~eg<ltiablo lll",trUltl· ntll Act). 

(~) See Dee)1 Dtnal Lall v. Het Narain ~iugb, 2 Ctil., 413 Nivaa Ram r. 
Udit 1"iarain, 13 AlL, 330. 

(3) Cook v. fowl", L. H. 7 H. L. 27. (18,4). Se •• 180 Moli Singh \'. 
n.mo llari Singh, 24 Cal., ()99 (F. B.) 

(4) Nanchand Hansraj v. Bapu Salieb, 3lJOlll" 131. (Ue[vill lI.lhl 

KembaU, JJ.). 
(5) Koondun LaH v. Ameer Hu!\unkhan, I1 M. I. A. 120; Kamini 

Soolidari v. Kali Pro8unuo, 12 Ca!., 225; .\1Qdboeing v. Ka~bir~m, fI All.,2~8. 

(6' L,lIi v. Ham Pr ... d, 9 Alt., 74. 
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snit hy "mortgRgee to recnver the money due on hie mortgag:e, the 
plaintiff is flntitleu to interest at the rate specified in the mortgage
deed upto the dute of decree, and a Ci viI Gour! has no discretion to 
refuse to awanl ,uch interest,! provideu, of course, tbe rate be sucb 
that no valid legal objection can be taken to it. 

Interest-how far a matter of discretion':-Undet· this 
Ad where interest is chargeaLle in accordance with the priuciples 
discussed abovo tbe Conrt i. hound to award it. This section, 
howe\"er, gives the Conrt discretion fo J't?['lliate tte raftJ of i1liere8t 

from tbe begining of a transaction. Tbis disoretiun, nnfeltered, as it 
is, by any of the provisions of tbe T. P. Act or C. P. Gode, is sound 
nnu reasonable and capable of correction by a Court of appeal.' 

" Such rate as the Court may deem reasonable":-What 
the Court may deem reasona.Gle will depelJ.J npon thij circumstances 
of each particular caso. The mercantile !'fite of interest in Bombay 
is generally 9 per cent. p" annl1m on all book debts.' In one 
case' lhe Lower Court had allowe. tbe rate of 9~ por cent, in 
another 0ase' tbe rate allowed by the Court below wos 12 po< cent. 
In both the CB'leS the stipu!.te. rat. was Ligher, bnt tbe High Gourt 
did not interfere, and allowed tho interest as "waTtled. The rate 
01' interest wbich the Gaurt generally allows is from 6 to 12 POl' 
cent. per annum. It is, however, important to note that oS high 
interest means bad securi.ty, so bad sncurity, llleanR high interest, 
and the money lender's security is under t.his Act more than ever 
weak, seeing that he caunot touch his debtor's persoD, ncr his llOnse, 
nor his cl~thiDg, nor his cattle, nor (uule .. the debt is specially 
secured) his 1.lId. 

(1) SurYA Narain v. Jogendrs Nara-in, 20 CaL, 30U ChRmrblHli v, 
H .. rl1hamji, 20 Born" i44. :-'ee Carvalho v. Nurbibi, 3 130m" 202. 
Dh,ludbhai Y. Dht\udbht"oi, 14: Bom., 113. Mnugniram \". Dhowtnl Roy 12 

CaL, J69. 
(2) Lalla Dunseectnr v. KODDwur llindeseree Dult Sin.;li, 10 li I. A. 

~r)4. 

(3) Joggomehun (;ho~e v. Manit:kchund, i' M. L A,., 263. Of. a.leo II. 22 

(\j Sp. Re. Act. 
(t) Ramlal y. DuJab Dass, Perry's O. C., 220. 
(fl) Ramchandra '1'ukflrl\U1, 18S:) P. J. H2. 
(6) Gopal v. Appa, 1882 P. J. 246; in this casu tbe mortgagee bad rsieed 

no objections to the rate awarded. 
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Stipulation for high interest is not always a penalty :
When the interest charged in a mort·gag. b,'nd is very high and the 
debtor i, 01 full capacity, tbe general rnle is that the Court will not 
grant relief without proof of uufair dealing or undue pressure or 
inlluP.nce on the part of the creditor, or that the cmlitor has taken 
nnfair advantage of the debtor'. weakness and nece"ities, <r that the 
debtor was overreacbed, trickecl or deceived, or that lIe was igovrant, 
of the unfair nature of the transaction. Tbe case of a female deb lor 
in fiduciar.,· rellltion to tbe creditor and of an ex pedant heir are 
eKooptious to the general I'ule. The mere fact that tbe debtor was 
in urgent need of mone~· is not sufficient in itself to raise the pre . 
• umption that the creditor took unfair advantage of his necessity.! 

Simple inlerest at a higb rale is not in itself a penalty 
witLin tbo meaning of s. i4 of the Contract Act.' Bnt a 
stipUlation to pay higher mte of interest from the dote of bond in 
case of default is always considered as a penalty.:.! Howevor, a 
,tipulation for enhanced intere,t from the date of default lLay not 
necese.rily be a st.ipulation by way of penalty. Whether Bueh [\ 
stipulation is pen.1 or not, is question of fact and not of I.w.' 

As to the cessatioD of further interest h!' deposit 01' tender, see 
8. 18 of this Act, •. SiS of the U. P. Code and 5S. 83 amI 84 of the 
T. P. Act. 

72. [aJ Limitation :-In any suit [bJ of the 
description mentioned in section 3, clause (w), [bJ for 

(1) UID6ahchandra Khilsnavi,., V. Golap Lall MUltafi, 31 Cal, 2:J;;' 
(~) Praya~kapri \', Sh),Rom Lnll, 31 Cal., 131 j in this case (on a 

mortgage) the rate of illteJ6@t ftllowed till tLe day fixed in the decree for 
payment was t.he contract rate of;-5 per Ct'llt. pel' 8flnum, In Satischnndc-r 
Gid v_ lIt:m~hullder !\I(lukllllparlhya, 29 Cal., 82:l 'he interest nllowed 
on an unaecured debt of Re. 17';i was at tho contr..('t rate of one rupee 
7)(1' diem, 

(3) Trimbak Tu~araD1 Y. Bhagchlllld, ::!7 B liD., ~l; 8. c.4. Bom L R . . ., 
713. See all!-o 25 All., 16~. 

(4) Abdul Gani v. Nandlal, 30 Cal., ]5. See exphaoation and illustration 
(d) to I. 74 of the Indian Contract Act. 

(a) This 8ectiou was substituted for the crigionl 8. ;2 bv Act XXIII of 
1861, B. Ii. • 

(b-b) Tbis rererence wall I!lUbstituted for the original refereDC{l Ly Act 
XXIII of 1886, •. 12 (1). 
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the reco,;ery of money from a person [a] who at the 
time when the cause of action arose was au agri
culturist [b] in any of the districts of Poona, Satara, 
Sholapur and Ahmednagar, [b] the following periods of 
limitation shall be deemed to be substituted for those 
prescribed in the second column of the second schedule 
annexed to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877 (that is 
to say):-

(a) when such suit is founded on a written in
strument registered under this Act or any 
law in force at the date of the excution of 
such instrument,-twelve years; 

(b) in any other case, - six years: 

[c] Provided that nothing in this section shall-

(i) apply to a suit for the reconry or money 
from a person who is a surety merely of the 
principal debtor if the principal debtor was 
not, at the time when the cause of action 
arose, an agriculturist Cd] in any of the dis
tricts aforesaid, Cd] or 

(ii) revive the right to bring any suit which 
would have been barred by limitation if it 
had been instituted immediately before this 
Act comes into force. 

Old Law. 
s. 72 of Act XVll of 18i9 waS :-

" In a.ny suit a~aiQ~t an agriculturist undGr this Act for the recovery of 
wonoYI the following periods of iimitation ehall be deemed to hI! substituted 
ior tho~e prescribed in the second column of the second acbeJule annexed to 
the Ind:an Limitation Act, 1877 (that is to B&Y):-
---~---- --

(a) Words repealed by Act XXIII of 1886, 8, 12 (2), a.re Oluitted. 

(b.h) These words were addtd by Act YI of 1895,8.18. 
(c) 1hi$ proviso was subatituted for the original proviso by Act X.XUI 

of 18~r" •. 12 (:I). 
(d-d) TheB. n·ord. "''Te .dded by Act V I of 1895, •. 18. 
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(a) When Inch suit ie baaed on a written iostrument registered under 
this Act, or auy IJ.\\' in force at the ,hte of the .:secut1oQ of lueb UtBtrumeDt, 

twt!oh-e year8 ; 

(It) in any other Cilfl6,-six years: 

Provi,]ed that tlothmg berein contained sball revive the ri:.!bt to hri.\g 
any Buit whit:h would have been barred by limitation jf it hdd bel:'D 

i!lBtituted imllwdiatel,\' before tllia Act comes into force:' 

For tbis section, wa. snootitntecl tbe following section by Act 
XXU1 of 1S8l. 

Act XXIII of 1881, 8. 72. 

10 a.ny suit unit'" this Act for the recovery of mOIlf'Y from a person twt 
bein!! merel.!f a $urel!J for the principal d/·btor, who at the time when tne 
c;\use of actioD Brose '..-as all :l!!,iculturi~t, the rollo\\"iD~ lJerioda of limitation 
shall be deemed 10 be lubatituted for tbMe pr6scriLed in 1 he second coillmn 
of the 8ecOuJ schedule annext'd to the lndian Limitation Ad, 18jj, (th'lt is 
to :ilay):-

(a) When $uch 8uit is founded on: a written instrument registered uodl'r 
this Act or any taw in force at tbe dt\te of the e~ecuti()u of this iDfStrullleut,
tweln years; 

(b) iu tony other caae,-six years. 

Prowi.sQ :-a8 iu tho old lIeclion of lSnt • 

l!'Ol' the 'worJ:; "under this Act" above, were substituted tlie 
folJowing:-hoj the desc)'iption mentioned in 1,3, clause (w), by 
Act XXll1 of 1886, s· 12 (u1ause 1). 

The \";oru.s from the a.bove sef'tion :-" not being merely a 
surety for the principal debtor" we .. e repealod by Act XXIII of 
1886, 8. 1~ (olanse 2). 

S. 19 of Act XXll of li)~2 :-

"!iotwitb~talldillg anything coutaiued in tho foregoillg sectiolls of this 
Act, the period of limitation for allY suit instituted whhin 2 ycare from the 
day in which this Act comes iuto force, and (0 which) if this Act hdd not 
been passed, so(:toD;2 01 the D .. \. Act 1879, would have applied, ehalll·e 
tbe period prescribed by that section." 

Commentary. 
Object of s. 72:-Seetion 7 t has been inlrodnoed into tbe Bill. 

.. thero ~ppeM; to be" prott~· genoral consonsus of opinion to the 
effoct th .. t the ditnculties of the raiyat are much aggravated by tbe 
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present:1aw of limitation which compel' thc money.lender at very 
short intervals to ,oe him or take a fre.h bond, either of which 
steps commonly entails a con,iderable addition to the debt.' 

Scope of s. 72 :-Tho section applies under the following 
conditions ;-

(0.') The snit mn.t be of tho ucscription mentioned in •• 3 
clause (w): and it mnst be againet a pen;on who at the 
time ,,"hen the canso of action arO:-iO was an agriculturist 
in any of the four districts specified in the section. 

If the suit is bronght again,t a surety, the principal debtor 
IUU::t, when the cause of action arose, be an ~gricnltnrist in any of 
the lour specified districts. 

(/0) As slated in the proriso (i,) to the section, the right to 
wc must not Laye been barred. 

(e) lu order to get. twelve ,ears limitation, the ,uit must Lc 
founded on a regi5tercd in:;trnment. 

" Of the description mentioned in s. 3, d. (w)" :-Thi' 
re£ereUL'O has been substituted for the original reference-suits 
under this Act-in order that it may include all snits on bonds, 
lJa/.as, written aCknowledgments, a ud the likt', and exclude 5uit5 
f(n' fent, or damages. etc., to which thol'o is no necessity of a.pplying 
a ~pccial la \\" of Ii mitation.'~~ 

" In any of the districts":-When this ,ection was amended 
L~ Act YI of loU;' the Select Committee observed "It is not ex
pedient to e"tend the special Iimitation.period in force in fonr 
district;, to au." othor district or part of a district to which the 
Act may be ""tended and in which the ordinary limitation law 
will run: 

S. 72, d. (a) :-" A ; written statement" TI,,· plaintiff 
J>wughL this suit ou a \\Tiling whieh ran as follows :-" Hcceipt 
taken Ly Vasudeo from Ra.mkri,hna, an agricnltnrist: I have borrowed 
]ls. 1045 from you from time w time for my private e~pense' ; I 
have passed you no bond for this money. Today I have taken 

(1) See Statement of Objeots and Reasons, Bill Xo. I::! of 1870. 

(":!) ~cc thQ St[\.tclllen~ uf OLjccta and J:cusoue:, Dill :So. 18 of 1886, para 8. 
~:j 
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Us. 390 more, making Rs. 1,435 in all. }o'or that I will give you 
a bond F, days heDoe. I have received tbe money." lIeld, on a 
""n«mction of the above writing, that it was not a mere acknow
leugment, hut was an agreement founded on lUI old debt and II ncw 
loan cowre,l by it and it contained II distinct untlertaking that a 
<lcbtor Irould pass a bond after 15 days; that the snit must. 
therefore, be regarded as based on a written instrument and tl>a! it 
would fall witbin tbe provisions of ,.72 (a). IIeld also that the 
document was duly registered under thi,; Act, s. 58.> 

Suits against surety :-(a) under Act XVII of 1879. III 
a case, a qnestioa was reforred to tho lligh Court, whet1tcr under 
s. 72 of ihis Act an agriculturist surety was liable a1tho~gh tho 
suit was barred as against the principal debtor, and it was I,dd, 
that tbe snrety boing an agriculturist. was ,till liable. in a, mnch a, 
s. 72 applic;; to all agricultl1rist~, whether priocipab or snreties. ill 
the districts affcctod by the Act.' 

(b) Under the Act as modified by Act XXIII of 1881 :
Wbere an agriculturist who was snrety for tbe princip,,) dehtor, "a' 
made co-deltmdant in a ,"5uit on a nlOnoy.bond, fIeld !lInt ill hi:; ca~c 
tho period of limitation wao tbe QrJinary period of tllree !'car" and 
not the period of ,i" yoars allowe,l by •. i2,' 

On the 2nd January 1882, the plaintiff sued tho defendanLs, 
who were agriculturist<, on a bond dated tbo 21st September, 187;, 
payablo in four month>, which had been exccuted by the second 
defendant as surety fo~ the fi~'I. The snit was instituted under s. 3. 

(1) Yaaudeo v. Halllkri~hDo.t'ao, (H'lHJ) ::!4lloUl., 3':1-1j B, c.:! DPID. L. H.: 
12"2 (RUURd. and Crowo, JJ.); Sllankar y. Mukta: (lStli.;) 2Z Vom" 
513, diatiaguiehed. 

(2) llaja.rimal ~. Kri6hnarao, (1&;1) ;j Dow.,647 (WolltroPPt C. J. autI 
Bil'dwooli, J.) 1[1 thie case it W3JI ~uggeBted in the judgment that 80 

exception in tbe cast: ofa surety ma.y Le introduced; the I::ic-ctiou W8$ Rccord~ 
io,Iy amended i. 1881 (Act XXIII of 1881). 

(3) G.neBh Rnoji T. GOlind Gop.l, (1885) 9 Bolli., 461 (Sarg<>nt, C. J 
aDd Birdwood, J ,). 
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01. (w); I,eld for the reason stated in KvshalMai v. Kabhai l that the 
suit was barre<l as against the seoond <lefen<lant.' 

S. 17 of Act XXIlI of 1881 was retrospective. The objC<lt, 
the Legislature ha<l in enacting s. 17 of Act XXIlI of 1881, was to 
correot the muchief which hal beon unintentionally occasione<! b:v 
the too general langnage of s. ; 2 of the Act of 18; 9. The SCOP<' 
of nelief Acts of 18i~ and 1881, as well as the circumstances whioh 
led to the passing of s. 1 j of the Act of 1881, forbid that the real 
intention of tLe Legislature was opposed to a retrospaoli"e operation 
of the section. The object of tho D, A, n. Acts is to benefit agri
culturists, and has been effected in a great degree in uisregtud of the 
vested "guts of their creditors. It cannot, tLerefore, be presumed. 
but ratber the contrary. that the Legislature. when it passed the 
Act of 1881 to remove the hardship whioh it had inadvertently 
impose<l on agrioulturist sureties by the Act of IHj9, would do So 
with any regard to tho possible inconvenience or injustice whioh 
might be caused to creditors by " sudden return to the old period of 
IimitatioD.J 

Operation of s. 72 as amended in I88r and 1882 :-A 3$ 

principal, and D anu 0 as surelie5, obtained a lea.e from D of 
certain land, dated 30tb July 1880. A, n, and C were agriculturists 
within the meaning of this Act and the lease wnF registere<! under 
s, "G of the Act. On lst ~Jarch 1884 D suea A, n, amI C;' 
recover the rent uIlder the lea,.." Jleld that, under s. j 2 as amendeJ 
by Acts XXllI of 18~1 and XXll of 1882, the ex.tended limitation 
did not apply to fhe sun>!.',. even Ihougl~ tile principal deUO'f" was an 

"!lriC1d~~rist__ The words "Ilot. merely a surety for the principal_ 
debtor (which enact the .xception to the .x.!ande<! limitation given 

(I) Sobbachand v. Bhagubai, 188~. P. J. H. (llelvill and" abb' 
•• ... 1 aD 81 

JJ.), dllaeoted form In Aga.rchand v. Gandasa, 1884 P. J. 50. ' 

(2) 6 Bom. 26. The principle laid down in this calle Wl.S that .. t f 
II " Ih h" I f an4e 0 mltatioD, at oug It IS a aw 0 procedure and generaliy has a.. . . re~ro8pecU vo 
(-ifact, 18 not to be 80 oonstrued any more than any other Act I h . '. , w lcn Slle 
retrospective apphcatlon would destroy vested rights or inflict 8U I h d L' 

" ~. Id ba b Cl ar 8111p or JnJU8~lce a8 cou not ve cen witbin tht' contelJll I t' f 
L . '-t ) a Ion a the 
.lA'glS .. ure. 

(a) Agsrehand v. aandayn, 188~ P. J. ,,0. Sobbnchnnd v llh b' 
1882, P. J, U6~ diueoted from. • ~ sgu fU 
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by tbat section) are not res!rictel to the c .... in which the principlo 
debtor is a non-agrioulturist. The lease, however, having be an 
registered nnder s. 54, held, that it was nnder s. 60 to be deemed to 
b .. ve heen registered nnder the provisions of the Indian Registration 
Act, and that, therefore, by article 116 of the Limitation Act, the 
period of limitation applicable to the snrety was six years from the 
dute of default by tbe principal debtor to pay rent.' 

In a suit arising out of a cause of action of the 17th October 
1880 and 8th July 1881, }",ld that the decisioll of the question of 
limitation with referenco to s. 72 of Act XVII 1879, s. 17 of Act 
XXIll of 1881 and s. 19 of Act XXII of 1882, mnst dopend "pon 
whether defendant was an ngriculturist as defined by Act XXIiI of 
1881, when the ca.use of action arose.! 

73. Decision as to whether person is an 
agriculturist, final.-Repea/f'd by Act VI of 1895, s. 3. 

Old Law. 
The repealed section 73 was :-

73. Decision as to whether person is an agricnlturist, dnal !
The decisioll of any Court of t1rst iustance thut auy person i~ or is not an 
agricul~uri8t shaH, for the purposes of this Act, be tiDal. 

Repeal of section pendente lite:-Whore an appeal against 
tbe decree of tbe Subordinate J adge was filed, s.73 made the 
decision of the Subordinate Judge tnat tbe defendant was an agri
cn]turist final. Pending tbe appeal, the section was repealed, held 
that on the hearing which took place after th. repeal, tl", District 
.1 udge had power to cowe to the conel usion that the dctenuant was 
not an agriculturist and thus overrule the decision of the 8nhonlin
ate Judge on the point. This coorse was in accoruan('(' with thf> 
general rule, that S~.tutes which effect cbanges in procedure are in 

(1) Kesu Shivram v. Vitbu Kllnaji, (1884) 9 80m., 320 (Sargent, C •• J. 

and Kt'mbll.ll, J.). 

(2) Gallgaram v. Nemchand, 1R89 P. ,T., 31:\. (Sargent, C. J., nnrl 
Hart, J) . 

• For cases under this aeolion ~foro its repeal Bee GyanlllfLl v. l:am· 
chandra 189G, P. J., 342; Melhar v. Chinlo, lSS7 P.J. 38; M"dha:nao v. 1!aoji 
1885, P. J. 150; llahalingapa v. NamcbfLDd, l887 , P. J. 'ji, See .. Iso Ganga
ram v. Puaamcband, 1~!)6, P. J" 2]2 and Raji v. JauRTdaPj 1885 P. J., 105, 
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their operation, unless the contrary appear. on the face of tbe enact
ment, retroacth'e in the sense that the provi,ions of such Statules aro 
applicable tn proceeding, already commenced at tbe time of their 
.naetroent. In R. Rala",i Kalia"ji.' This rnle bas already 
been recognized by tbis Conrt ill the case of earlier cbanges in tbe 
'ame Act. An instance will be found in 8hi vram v. Kodi1'tlj 3 

And the same principle b ... been observed in tbe case of A1Iand
d,.,ui .. v. Nitai BI,omnij' The repeal of an Act of a section 
relating to procedure is not tbe repeal of t\Jl Act witbin the 
meaning of •• 6 of Act I of 1886.' 

[aJ 73A. Certain agricultural produce ex
empted from attachment, etc :-When the Collector 
has taken any ilIlllloyeable property of a judgment 
debtor or insolvent into his possession under section 22 
or section 29, he may, by an order in "'riting, direct 
that any other such property not so taken shall be 
deemed to be reserved for the snpport of the judgment. 
debtor or insolvent and the members of his family 
dependent on him, and may rescind that order. 

While any such order continues in force in respect 
of any immoveable property, agricultural produce grown 
on that property shall not be attached or sold in exe
cution of a decree passed whether before or after this 
Act comes into force, and shall not vest in the rece iver 
appointed in any insolvency proceedings. 

74. Civil Procedure Code to apply in Sub
ordinate Judges' Courts :-Except in so far as it is 
inconsistent with this Act, the Code of Civil Procedure 
shall apply in all suits and proceedings before Sub
ordinate Judges under this Act. 

(1) 2 BolD., 148 
(2) 8 BOlD., 34 •• 
(3, 16 Cal., 429. 
(4) Gangaram v. PunamrhanJ, l$~(j P. J. 212, (}'s-rrao, C .. J, anel 

Fulton, J.). OJ: Gya.nmai v. Ramcba.lldra, 1896 P, .J. 342 
(a) Thill section was iUliertfld by Act XXII of 1882, 8. 18. 



N.R-For illustrations to this section: see Chapter IV and the 
oases noted below.' 

75. Additional power to make rules :-The 
Local Government may, from time to time, make all 
such rules as it may deem necessary for carrying out 
the provisions herein contained. 

For notificati on undor this and the jal/ouing .eetio1l, see part 
l[ ot' thi, book.' 

76. Rules to be published :-All rules made 
by the Local Government under this Act shall be 
published in the official Gazette, and shall thereupon, 
in so far as they are consistent ,,-jth this Act, have the 
force of law. 

(1) Dlilichalld v. Dhondi, oj Bam.~ 1><! cited ante, s.12 and 13. 
Badaricharya \', R,lUlchandra, 10 BOUl., 113. Cited under Oh. VII. 
Hamsing v. Babu Kisansing, 19 BOlll, lU" rio. 
"i.avanath v. Aba, 1:-186 P, J. 11, do. 
Ramlal v. Hamchandra, lR8~ P. J. 250, do. 
Ramchaudra v. Draupadi, :W Dom" ~Al, do. 
Moban y. Tuknram, 21 BOlli" 63, cited under cbaptf'l' III. 
Nara.'fAnJas v. Kondi., It! Hom., "2o-~. Gllngadhr Y. Mahadn 

8 110m., ~()J cited in chapter \' 1. 

(2) See also notification :.'\0. 7180B, B. G. G. for 1!:mu, pt, 1, p. 9/-1 j 

and No. 2730, n. n. G. for IS"-:I, pt. I, 1'. 2;;2. 
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Pnrt 1I.-~ot.ifici\Uons. 

Rules for the Management of immoveable 
property by the Collector. 

) 

In .sercise of the power couferred by :;oction 2~ and 75 of Ihis 
Act the Governor.in-Council i, ple.ded to make the following rul .. " 
for ,h. management by the "olloctor of immoveable propert~· of 
"bieh be take< possoosion under sections 2.2 or 29 of this Act and 
;,!;eneralJy for carrying ont tbe provisions of this Act ill respect of 
,uch prop<'rty. 

1. When a (;oort directs the Collector to' take possession of any 
immoveable property of .. jodgment-debtor or insolvent, it shall 
transmit with its order copies of a.ll documents, orders or proct'ooings 
which it I1ll\y think necessary to make the CoHcctor aware of 
essenti.I facts concorning the po,ition of tbe judgment·debtor or 
ill,olven!, and tho natorc and extent of tbe property to be managed 
by him. 

It shall also at any lime furnisb tbe Uollector with copies of 
any decument., orders or proceedings olhor than those transmitted 
which the Collector for the pnrpose afore~ai(l Je~ircs to see. 

2. The .fo\,,,,aid copie, shall be prepared and sent to the 
Collector free of all cost, to the parties, being made hy tbe Court's 
t':,tablishmcnt. 

a. On receipt of the Gourfs order. the UoIJector mBY either 
himself procretl to ex.eCllt~ it, or may reter H, for t.lispo~a', tlubject 
to his ~upen'ision and control, to :~uy of his subordinates Dot Jower 
in rank tban a IIIah,dkari. 

4. The Coll"do\' or oth" officer, to whom he '0 refo", tbe 
Court's order, Rhallapl!oiur a Ihy for hea.ring any representations 
which the parties mny uesire to make, amI i!hall cause 3 writtl"D 
notice to be served on eac' of them of the day so fixed • 

• ~otiticatioD Xo. 892, dated 4th .... ebruary 1~05, B. G. G. for 1895, 
part I, PI'. 176, 174". 

A 



2 Rules Cor the Management by the Collector. 

On the appointed dey, or as soon thereafter lIS may be, the 
Conector or other officer aforesaid shall, afler such inquiry as he 
deems fit, delermine whether any portio" of the property to which 
the Conrt's ord"r relates, is required for the support of the judgment
debtor or of the insolvent, and the support of the members of his 
family dependent upon him. 

The decision of any officer other than the Collector under this 
rnle shall be subject to confirmation by tbe Collector. 

5. Pot!Session of the property, or of so much of it as is not, in 
the opinion of the Collector, required for the sopport of the person5 
aforesaid, shall then be tsken by the Collector, or by the officer 
aforesaid on behalf of the Collector, and the fact of possession havin;; 
been so taken shall be publish.d by written notice to tho parties, and 
by proclamation on or "ear the properly in suoh manner .s tbe 
Collector or other offioer aforesaid deems 50itsble. 

6. If the fact of the judgment-debtor or insolvent being 
entitled to possession be disputed, or if any objection be raised to 
the Collector's taking possession of the property or of auy portion of 
it, the Collector shan refer the parties concerned to tho Court, and 
pe"ding such reference shall stay proceedings in respect of so much 
of the property as is in dispute. 

1. If after possession of the property has been taken under 
role 6, any order in "Titing is made by the Collector nnder section 
73A of the Act, directing that any other immoveable property not so 
taken shall be doomed to be reserved for the support of the judgment
debtor or insolvent, and the memhers of his family dependent on 
him, snch order shall be poblished in the same m;mner as the fact of 
posaessio" having been taken. 

8. The Collector or other officer aforesaid, may from time to 
time require by written notice the attendence of the parties in onier 
to ascertain tbeir wishes, or to obtain information which he ma' 
consider necessary to enable him to provide satisfactorily for the 
execution of the Court's order; aud if any party fail to attend in 
pursuance of such notice, the Collector or other officer aforesaid may 
decide tbe matter in his absence, and he shall not be entitled to be 
heard afterwards with respect thereto. 
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9. If the property of which possession has been taken by or on 
behalf of the Collector i, in the occupation of a tenant paying rent 
or a share of the produce to the judgment-debtor or insolvellt, the 
Collector or other officer aforesaid shaU issne a written notice to 
such tenant, requiring him to pay the rent or share to him for so 
long as his tenure subsist,. 

If there be no tenant in possession, or. on the oxpiration of the 
tenure, if the land is in the occupation of a tenant, the Collector or 
other officer aforesaid may let, for a term not exceeding the seven 
years to which his management ex.tends, with or without pa'·ment of 
~ premium, the whole or any part of the said property to th~ highest 
bidder; or may let on farm or manage by himself or another, the 
whole or any part of such property, or may adopt partly one of such 
modes and partly another or others of suoh modes as he may deem 
most convenient and profitable. 

The person to whom the Colleotor or other officer aforesaid lets 
the property or through whom he manages ii, may be the judgment. 
debtor or an insolven4 or any person who holds a decree against the 
jud~ment-debtor or io.solvent or a third party as may appear most 
con venient and beneficial to the parties. 

10. The Collector shall from time to time retlder to the Conrt 
an account of all monies which como to his hauds or to tho hands of 
the officer aforesaid, and of all charges inourred io respect of the 
property in his management, and shall hold the balance at the 
disposal of the (Jourt. 

:-luch charge. shall include all debts and liabilities from time to 
timo due to the Government in respect of the property, or any part 
thereof, and t be rent, it any, from time to time uue to a. superior 
bolder in respect of suoh property or part. 

11. Where the mall&gement is at an end and all monies which 
have como into Ihe Collector's hands have been disposed of, ho shaU 
, .. transmit the papers received by him under rulo 1, together "ith 
the proceedings contlecled with the management of the property, to 
the Court by post or in snch ma.nner as may be most convenieot. 

12. Every notice issued by the Collector or othor officer 
afor8S&id under the,e roleB, may be served in the manner prellOribed 



4 Procedure before Village-Munsifs. 

by seotion 191 of the Bombay land Revenne Code, or if the person 
to be served is a party to the proceedings in the Court and has a 
pleader, by forwarding a copy thereof to tue Court to be served npon 
the pleader. 

Procedure before Village-Munsifs. 
= 

In exercise of the power conferred by section 37 of this Act the 
Goveraor.in-Uouucil is plea,ed to pres'"ib. the following rules for 
regulating the procedore of Village ~J ua,if, • :-

I.-Every suit in a Vill.ge.:lJunsif5 Court shall be instituted 
hy preseuting to the Village-Munsif in person • written plaint in 
the vernacular langnage of the district, which should can lain tho 
following particuiars: .. 

(a) The llama, rei igion, caste, profession and place of abode 
of the plaintiff. 

(b) The name, religion, caste, profession and plaoe 01 abode 
of the defendant. 

(e) A statement of the circumstances which have led to the 
institution of the suit. 

(d) A list of the ph,intifI's ducmnents, if any, and of his 
witnesses, and whether he requires the Village.Munsirs 
assistance to procure their attendance, or whether he wiJI 
produce then} himself on the day to be appointed under 
rule 5. 

!, If the plaintiff sue, upon a document in his pos_.ion or 
""wer, he must produce it with his pl~int, 

:1. The Yillage-M nusif shall reject the plaint at once in till' 
foJlowing case, :-

(a) If it appears to the Village_Muosif that the subject of 
the plaint is not within his jurisdiction. 

(h) If it appears to him nfter questioninJ the plaintiff that 
tbe snit is barred by the LimitMion law . 

• Notitication ~o_ 7G3fJ of 18;11, B. G. G. for 1879 pt. 1, pp. 1001, 1002 . 
.. amcIHlt'u' by P-l1hst'fluent DO, ificatioDa: 5585 of 1&)0, 6585 A of 189~, 4A31 
and 3634 of 190:). 
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4. 1£ the Village-M nnsif admits the plaint, he shall nnmber 
and register it in a R.,gistor to be kept for tbe purpose in the 
following form :-

1 PI&intitf'e inefl'ndant!siN t i . 
Date of I )lo. of 'name, caste, name, ca~tt!, - a {reO FlDdl ~rder Howexe

cuted. present- suit. I and resi. I and re.i- I ~ ,an a.te 
ation. ! I dance. dence. Iclaw1>' thereof. 

! 

-2- 3 I ~ I 5 --u-. -1--,-
1 

1---·-----1--

I I 
;J. ,Vhcn he aUmits a. plaint, he :o;hall fix a cOllvenient day, if 

possible within seven days from its institntion, for the trial of the 
,uit, and be shall require the plaintiff to appear witb his document • 
• 1ll1 witue&'lCS, if auy, on the day so appointed. He sball also forthwith 
witb the least practicable delay, send for the defendant and 
personally explain to hic::s the nature of the claim, informing him of 
the day fix.ed for th~ trial and requiring him to be present in person 
on that day, unless t:'e defendant admits the correctness of tbe claim 
and his own liability, in which ca5e the YilJage-M nnsif shall record 
the admission in full and require the defendant to sign or put his 
mark to the same, and shall also sign it himself. 

6. If tbe defendant does not aUlllit tbe claim, tbe Villag ... 
}[unsif shaH require him to name his witnesses, if any, anti to statt~ 

whether he will himsclf protlucc them or require thn as:::.istancc of 

the Court to procure their attendance, nUll 8hall warn him to ho 
rmsent in pers.on with his documents and witnesses, if any, upon tlw 
appointed day. 

7. "Theneyer it is neces..;;,ary to procuro the attendance of any 
defendant or witl~ess, the Yilhge.Munsif may rt·qniro the village. 
offie..,rs to produce such person Lefor" him ; ~u,l it ;hall he the dilly 
of the village-officers to obey the r ... Ii.sition of tho Yillage-Mumif • 

.. Any Yiliage-~Jun"if !'peciaIly aUlhorizeLl in tilis bl'haif hy tl19 
Di ... trict or Specia.l Juuge Ulay, iu C;~5e5 wllcre other llleau.s ftil, 

fhi>! para i8 subsfituted by ~otiticati(ln ~o. 4431, B. li. G. for J903, 
I,L.I, pllge IOt19, [01' ,he para whicb wasaddt:d by ~otification .No. 5585 (1880). 
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exercise the powers of a Civil Court for the purpose of enforcing the 
attend.nce of defendants and witneS5e5. 

S. On tho day appointed for the trial, unle" the defendant has 
previously admitted the claim under rule 5, in "hieh case he may 
at once pass a /inal order, the Village.Munsif shall first of all 
examine tbe parties, or the persons, if any, permitted to appear for 
tbe m under section 68 of the Aot, anJ shall peruse the documents, if 
nn~', produced on either side. in order to ascertain the point or points 
in issue. aud whether the defendant bas any just answer or defence to 
the snit; anu shall then, if nece~sary, ex:amine the witnesses on either 
side; amI may also senu for anu e$.amine any other person who may 
nppear to him Iikoly to he able to give useful evideDce as to the 
matters iu dispute; and shall then proceed, at once, if possible, to 
reoord his final order in accorUance with the just merit. of the case. 

~. 1£ the plaintiff fails withont re.sonable exouse to attend 
with his proof:i or omit.;;; without reasonable OX.CU3e to auopt measures 
to procure the attendance of bis witnesses, the Village-Munsif shall 
reject the plain t. 

10. If the uefenJant fails to appear, the Village.ilIonsif shall 
adjourn tbe trial to an e",I~' day to be fixed by him, and sh.1I 
meantime take all the measures in his power, with the assistance ot' 
the "iJlage-officers, to procure the aUendance of the defendant on such 
adjourneti date; he shaH not decide the suit. without ex:a.mining the 
def~Ddant, unless for special reaSODS to be recorded by him in writing 
in his final order. 

11. If the witDo,"". on either side or any of them fail to attend 
on the appointed Jay, the Village·Mon,if ma.y. after taking the 
('vidence of tho,", that are preSQnt, if he considers it neces""ry for the 
purpose of justico and for arriying at a sati:::.factory decision, adjourn 
the trial for such period as ma:' be necessary to procure their 
attendance. 

12. The Yillage.Moosif shall examine the parties and their 
witnesses, if any, orally, and it shall not be necessary for him to take 
clown their evidonce ill writing Of make Dotes tbereof; but if he does 
not do so, he shall embody in hi' final order the substa.nce of the 
evidence, togetber with tbe points in dispute, and his decision 
thereon, specifying tbe amount, if any, ",w.rded to the plaintiff 
i::!uch final order shall be deemed to be the decree. 
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13. If his decision is in favour of the plaintiff, either wholly or 
in part, he may direct the defendant to pay the amount found due, 
by instalments not extending orer .. longer periOlj than twelve 
mOllths. 

14. In no case shall he a.ward more than seems to him, on a 
fun consideration of all the circumstances and past history of the 
debt to b. jnstly and e'luitably due. 

1;'. The final 'order shall be written in column 6 of the 
1t~gis~r mentioned. in rule 4; and tIle VilJage.nlunsif sLaH give .1 

copy thereof, under hiq signature. to either party asking for t,ho same. 

16. Every order whether rejecting a pJaiDt or allowing or 
disallowing a claim shall be endorsed briefly by the ViIlage-1I1unsif 
on the plaint. 

17. If tho decision .. ",ards the plaintiff's claim in whole or 
part, the defendant may pa)' the money due b~' him under the decree 
into tho Village.1Ilunsifs Court and in snch case shall ho gin n a 
recoipt for tho same, and it shall bo the duty of the Village.Muusif 
to ca.use such money to he pa.id over to the plaintitr and to require 
his receipt for the same. and to enter the fact of snch payment in the 
last column of the Register. 

18. If the dec ree i. satislied in whole or in part out of Conrt, 
it shall he the duty of the plaiutiff to certify tbe ract to the Village
Mun.if, and when he fails to do so, the defendant may apply to tho 
Yiliage-lIIunsif, who shall tten make inquiries; and if he finds it 
proved that the decree has been so satisfied, shall refuse to execule it 
further. The necessary entry to denole satisfaction nnder this rule 
,ball he made in the Register. 

19. The decree-holder rna)", at any time within the period 
allowed by the limitation law, .pply to the Village.l\!unsif for 
execution of his decree or such portion of iL as IDay remain 
unsatisfied, such application mu.t be in writing and must ;tato that 
the decree of "hich execution is sought has remained unsatisfied iu 
whole or in part, as the case may be. ' 

20. In the ca,e of a decree which allows payment by instal
menl" any default by the judgment-dehtor entitles the decree-holder 
to apply for exocution. 
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Procedure before VilIage.Muns!(s. 9 

necell8llry, o"ose the deoree to be ex"ootel hy the "tt"ohmen! olld 
sale of any mov!"\ahle property within the Im},,,,1 are ~ of hi, jurisdiction 
belongin~ to a:1J in the pos.;,eiJsion .of the ju(glllellt-Jebt"r, ex..cept 
such property I:\S i::! melltioneu ill th~ proviso to section 260 of the 
Civil Procedure \]oJ.. Atb,ehment shall be .ffected by RClua! 
seizure, and the properly so att"chel ,hall be kept in safe cu,tody ill 
or near tho village ch.vli. ProviJed tbat no more pro party sbaU 
be attaohed under thh rule th.n shall seem to the Village MUll>if 
reasonably sufficient at a fair val nation 10 cover the amount or tb. 
decree remaining unsatisfied. 

t The Village-Monsif may also, if he thiok, fit,· lrut ""'jed to the 
provision. of clawe <h) of the pro,-i.o to lee/ion 266 of the Cock of 
Civil Procedure" oau,", the deoree to be e"ecoted by attachment' of 
the whole or port' of the ,ala"Y of the judgment-debtor if be be in tbe 
receipt of a ,alary. In such oase tbe attachment shall be Dlade by 
a written order addressed to the offi"er or parson who disburdes the 
s!\lary, requiring bilU to \yithholJ every month sucb portioa as the 
Village.}lunsif m~y ,lireet and to pay the '~m. to tbe jlldgment,. 
oredit.or. Suoh order m.y be issueu by the Vill~ge-}lunsif, whether 
the officer or person who ,li-butso. the ,ah,,'y i. re.ideut awl the 
"I.ry is p'yable witbiu hi. 100.1 juri;Jiction or not . 

• 2lA. Any decree p~ssed by a Village·}lunsif may, on the 
application of the uecree-hoIJar, be forwarueu to tbe District Ju,lge 
or dpeoial J uJge, M the oase may ha, vdlO m,lY tn\uSluit it fur 
cso.:ntiOIl to th;) u<Jurt of any Village.lIulliif or any other ChiI 
COllrt ha,\·io.g jurt;Ji-Jtioo. in any pll\ce wh",re the juJgmaut.Jebtor iii 
r&presented to have moveable property; anJ such Vourt shall, .ubjiet 
to the provisions of rnle 21, prooeed ... if the decree wa, passel hy 
itself.' 

22. All claims to attached property shall he inquired into 
without dela.y and summarily determined by the Village.!lunsif 
after heariug snch evidence as may h. tendered by the olailllant and 
the deoree-holder respeotively, and after examining, if noee"'ary, the 
jUdgment"debtor. 

t Illi" pitra. wa" add~l1 by .\oliricatLm ~o. 6.}85 vi 1880, B. G'cG. for 
1880, pt. I, pp. 708, 700. .• 

*-- The woruB io the ItaliCfi in para 2 of rule 21 Iud rule 21A ha'Ve 
b.en ;n"rtcd by !iotitica,jon !io. 3ij34 of 1903 ; II. G. (I. for 1903, pt. 1 
p. 809. 

II 
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23. If the attacbed properly is subje<lt to &peedy and Mlnral 
decay or when the ex:pense of keeping it in o,,.to.1y .hall ex:c'OOd ito 
value, it may be sold at once by order of the ViIl.ge-M onsif. 

24. In all other caaes, if the judgment-debtor doe, not tender 
the amount of the decree within three days fro.o the d"te of attach· 
ment, Ihe Village.Monsif shall issue " notice of tbe sale of tbe 
property, to be posted op in " con'piouou, place in the cbavdi whero 
tbe property is kept, specifying the property to be sclJ, the pmount. 
for which the s&le is ordered, ~nd the day and honr of sale. 

25. EKoopt in the case mentioned in rule 22 no sale sh"ll 
take place till after the expiration of at least ten days from the date 
on which the notioe has been posted np on the cha vdi. 

26. If the VJlage-~lumif is himself an Offioiating Patel and 
if the property i, within the limits of his jnri,Jidion as sucb, he 
shall himself order and superintencllhe attachment and the conduot 
of the sale. In any other case, the Village.Munsif sh,,11 dir"".t his 
orders for the attachment and sale to an Offici"ling Patel in whose 
jurisdiction as snch, tM property i8, and it shall be the duty of snch 
Patel to carry out the eKecntion nnder the orders of the Village. 
,Mnnsif. 

t In towns which are the heau quarters of a Civil Oonrt, tho 
Yillage·Mun,if may, when so authorized by the District or Special 
,J udgo, direct his orders t., the N ""ir of suoh Oonrt, whose duty it 
will be to execute sooh erders accordingly. 

27. The offi~er conduoting the sale may in hi, discretion, lor 
suffioient reason, "djoorn the sale. reporting the fact to the Village· 
MUDSif, who may pass soch orden ... may seem jnst as to the 
renew.1 of the ... le. 

28. The proceeds of the "I. shall be made over by the Village. 
lIInn.if to the decree.holler to Ih, exteut nece",,,ry to sati.fy hi, 
decree, any surplus being handed over to the judgment-debtor. 
Receipts ,boll be tok.n for any p,ymeut made under his rule: and 
ilia oeceo;a.ry eutry. as to ... tist'<wtion shall be made in ilie Register. 

119. The Village-)!an,if .h,1I be entitle.! to employ the agency 
of Ih. inferior Village-servanls for o.rrylng out his orJers in any 
luit or execution·matter ponding b,fore him nn·ler the Act: and it 

t l·bi. para w •• added by notificatiun 1\0. 0085 of I~OO. 
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sh~lI be the du'y of the Revenue flDd Police ratel, find Kulkarni. 
'throughout the local area of his jurisJiction to render him 8.11 the 
8. .. i.tanco in their power in connection with the discharge of his 
duties uuJer the Act. 

30. No costs shall be a.warded by any Villago.Munsit: 

at. The Village-Munsif ,hall be entitled to hold his Court in 
the village chavdi. 

Rules for the guidance of Conciliators. 

The (orm of the Kabuliyat under s. 43.t 
Regi8ter No ....... 190 • 

Before the Conciliator of ____________ _ 

Ulaim fol n.. 
On ........................ 190 , 
that _ 

Applicant,. 

Oppon,mt. 
awarded cl.tim B •. 

the a.pplicant made on application 

(Here enter-(l) The ""ntents oj 0", application, (2) ailene/ailed 
of til. partiel, (3) the contentiolls of the parties alld the amicable 
.. ttlement 10 whiclt 1/" parties /,a.'e a .. ";ved). 

Whom the time allowed in the Rabuliyat for the payment of 
any 8um or any instalment, or for the ,Ielivery of possession of any 
property ex!,ire. Loforo the filing of the Kabuliyat in Court, .uch time 
shall be deemeJ to exlened to three months from the date of the filing 
of the Kabuliyat. 

Date 190 . 

We agree to this Kabuliyat which has been read aloud in our 
presence and to whioh we put our signatures with full knowledge 
of our ri~hls. 

(Signature 01' """,.k. (a. the <XI8e may be) of the partie<. 

Thi. Kabuliyat has been agreed 10 by the parties; and is sigued 
by tbem in my presence. 

Date 190 • Conciliator. 

t Tille hlrm il l1ot."otiJit'd ill th .. GazPtte; but we have taken it from the 
rule. made by 'he ~PGCla) Judge for the guidllllCt" of OODciliatQrI. 
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Procedure. 
Demand of certiticate-When the rij(ht 10 claim & certificate 

lInder .ection 46 Rcerll"", the prescribed fee .hall he pait! and the 
certificate demftncied within ten dA.Ys from the accrnal of such right, 
otherwise the conciliator shall Ji"llliss the applicRtion.1 

Service of notice-The delivery of the wtitfRn notice referred 
to in section 44 of the Act ,hall be effected thron~h tho Subordinate 
Jndge, to whom it .houl,1 he sent for service by the Conciliator at 
tbe same time that he forward, the agreement. The Suhorlin&te 
Judge immetliatel~' On receipt of the agreement and of the written 
notice, shall Canse the latter to he dnly served on the party named 
therein, and the date of such service shall he endorsed by the 
Subordinate Judge upon the agreement.' 

Charges. 
Cbarges 10 be made by Concili.tors and the rules as to the 

record and acconnts to he kept by them.' 

A.-Table of charges. 
(1) For forwarding 

agreement cnller section 44 
the vourl. 

an { One· ~alf per cent. 
to amonnt or val ue of the 

matter of the a.greement. 

of the 
subject. 

(2) For Ditto. 
nnder section 45. 

Ditto. 

r O& .. balf per cent. of the 
amonnt or villae of the snbiect. 

J matt"r "f the I green>ent ; pro\:ided I that the chRrge ,hall be in no cose 
I It'ss than four annas or more than 
LRs.5 . 

. (3) For gra~tinl1: B} Fonr BnoBS. 
certificate under seehon 46. 

The nbove charges shall not be payable in cash bul in Court 
fee-lahels, which sban be affixed to the documents in respect of which 
the charges are respectively payable. 

If the peroontage calculated according to item No.1 or 2 of tbe 
foregoing t.ble amollnt, to 1\ snm wbich cannot he exactly represen~ 
ad by (:ollrt-fe.,.lahels of procurable values, the cbarge sllall 

he cnh·meed to the UCRrest amount which c'n be so represeuteU. 

(1) Soe notiticati"u Nu, 8125, B. G. q. for 1880, Pi, I, p. lu7~. 
(2, S&t! lIotirie"tioll No. 6310, B. O. G. for 188~, pt. I, p. 682. 
(3) S,. notification No. 7636, B. O. U. for 16j9, pt. I, p. 999. 
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A chorg. at the following r.tes .hAII be levied by Conciliator. 
from e"ery applicant iu consequence of wbose aPl,Iie-ation a.sumllions 
i; issued under section 40 (namoly) :-

if only one person be summoned ............ two annas; 

{

. two nnDRS fir tho fir.t 
• person HOtl {lDe nnl)B 
If two or more persons be summoned..., h f th h jor eae 0 e Ot er 

persons. 

The ,aid charge sh,,11 be levied by means of Conrt·foo I"bel. 
whicb sball be attacbed to the ",.plications in r""pect of wbicb tho 
charges aro respectively made and ,h~1I be c"ncelled by the 
Uonciliators previous to the issue of snmmonse:;. 

Records and Accounts 

B-Every Conciliator 8ppointed nnder tbi. Act .hall keep 
a General Register in the following form ;--

1: See tlordkation No. 'i095; B. Li. O. Cor 1884, part It p. 784. 
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Explanations. 

(1) When an application is m&de to a Conoili.tor he should 
immediately fill in the first five columns, giving each applicatkn II. 

serial number in the order of it. presentation; the concise statement 
of tbeC8S0 required to be taken down in writing by section 40 of 
I,he .Act should be written in the fifth colomn. 

(2) If all the parties to a dispote apply jointly at tb. sawe 
time to a conciliator, their names shonld be cutOl'ed in column ;; ... 
joint applioants, and columns 4, 6 aoJ 7 need not be filled up. 

(3) In the 6th colomn the adjourned date or dates, if any, 
sbould .. 1,0 be shown below the date first fixe1, and an entry shoulll 
be made in the same column showing the mode adopted for securing 
the presence of tbe opposite pa.ty, whether by sommons, mess"ge, 
or persone.1 oral commouication, (as tho case may be). 

(4) If tbe opposite party fails to appeal' on the date first fixed 
or within the time, if any, subsequently "xtended, this fact shou'" be 
noted in colomn 7. 

(5) In column 8 if an agreement finally d;'posing of tbe mattor 
is arrived at, an abstract of suob agreement should be given, or if • 
reference to arbitration is agreed to, tbe ll.me of the arbitrator 
shonld be entered, or if tbe endea voor to bring about an amicable 
Bettlement tails, the fact should be recorded. 

(6) The date of tbe oertificate, if .ny, granted under section 46 
should be partioularly noted in column lI. 

(7) If cross.applications in the salDe matter are mado at 
diftetent times, the fact should he noted by a crosHvj;,rence in tbe 
column of remarks. Any fact connected witb tbe application or 
dispute wbich the eondliator thinks it worth while or important to 
record may be noted in this colllum. 

(8) The Conciliator sbould attacb his signatore in tbe last 
column, when the applioation is finally ~isposed of by him. 

G-Every Conoili.to. shall also keep an acconnt of all rees 
received by bim in tho following form. 
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V iUage registration rules. 

Rules made by tbe Inspector-General of Rel(istration, 
empowereu by and with t' e previQus .onction of the Govornor of 
Bombay in Council, ulluer the provions of .ection 6l (,f the Deccan 
Agriculturist's nelief Act, 1879 to 18'", for reglll.ting the 
proccedings of Village-Hegistrars and for proviuing for tbe custody 
of their records; in supersession of all previous rules on the ""me 
subject. 

I.-Preliminary. 
Definitions. 1. In these r n les : 

(a) "Hegistrar" means tho Hegistrar of a District appointed. 
under the Jndian Registration Act, 18H ; 

(b) "Taluka or Petha Village Registrar'· meatl8 " Village
Registrar having concnrrent jurisJiction over the whole mluka or 
petha of wbich be is Talnka or Petha Village Hegistrar and wbo ;, 
aloo a Sub-Registrar nnder the Iudian Hegi,tration Act, 1877. 

(0) "Special Village Hegistrar" meonB a Vill~go Registrar 
of a circle cousisting of ono or more ~ilIages. 

N. B.-Talnka and Petha Village Regist!'llr, ma~· be .1,0 
Special Village Regi,trars of circle. 

(d) "The Act" mean. the Deccau Agriculturi.t..' Relief Act 
1879, as amended by .abseqllellt enactments. 

(a) .. Register Book. 
2. The Hegister prescribed by seetion 5ti of the Deccan 

Form of Uegi.tt'T Agriculturists' Relief Act, 18i9, shall be a 
Book, book kept in the form of Appendi", A. 

3. A Village Registrar before bringing a new Hegi.ter Book 
into use ,hall COUllt the pages, and satisfy 

R .E~aUlinBa.tion of De~' himself tha.t the number thor6of corresp,)ud:; 
rgUller 001>8. 

with tbat given in the certilieato on the title 
p~ge. If t.he nnmher be f,mnJ correct, be shall certify to that eflect 
on !he titl .. p'ge. If there be a disorepancy, h" shall retum the 
book f(Jr correction to the officer from whom it was receh-ed. 

St.'e i'iolification ~~o. 7189, B. I •. li. lOt 18~6, pr, I, p. 957,.6 amendcrl 
Ly ,ubBt'qU6ot nttlifh;atioDS A8 denoted beredtcr. 
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4. The volumes of H4-'gi!irPT Books in fll\cb c.ffil,;, ~hi\ J be 

~uUlbering of Ihe 
COllsecuth·o \'olumes 
(If HegiBtel' tll}oka. 

nUDlh('fo1tl in a cODseclltire Bt'ri('S, which shall 
not terminate with the year but be cllrrieJ 00 
perpetually. It sball not be nece""y to 

commence a fresh volllme at the commencement of a. new year. 
When tbe amount of copying i, great, two volumes of a Register 
Book may be cmployetl simultaneously, instruments bearing an eyen 
"rial number being copied into one and tbose bearing an odd serial 
Ilumber into the other. 

(b)-Index of Register. 

;,. An index of nIl entries in tbe Hegist"rs shall be prepared 
in the form of Appendix B. Tbe Index sball be prepared alphabe. 
tically in eacb Taluka Village Hegistry Office, Petha Village 
Registry Uffice and Yillago Hegistry Office, and sball in tho la.t 
mentioned case bo forwarded on or before tho 5tb of each calendar 
illonth by the Yillage l1egistral' to his Talnka or Potha YilJago 
Hegistr",. 

0. It shall be the duty of the Talnka or Poth .. Village 
Registrar to arrange the Index of each of the 

Arrangement and Offi 
biuuing of lndex. ' Yillnge Regi~try cas of IIi;; taluim or petha. 

circle, incluJiu!! that of his own immediato 
circle, in dne order for binding, bking especiaJ caro that no Inde~. 
,heet, of ono Yillage Registry Office "I'e m;'cJ up with tho.o of 
another, nnd seoing t.hat all sbt>ets bearing one and the same Jetter 
arl', for each \~iIIagc Hegistry ORiole, brought togothcl' for the year 
a,t;0urJing to the orJer of their preparation bel'. l'C IJcing bOllnd. A 
1,I,uk page should be inserted in each Inde, ille, Lefore being 
hound, at each place wbere the IuJex fol' one Yillago Regi,try 
Office terUlinates and that of another commences. At tbe end of the 
)·ear the Inde" for (he t.luka Ot· pelh. shali be bound into Volumes, 

7. A synoptical t.ble, as pel' form given in Appendix O. 
··llOuIJ lc illiortcd at the COlllU1CU(.~Cll1cnt or ml.cll yolumo of tho 
raluk. or Potb. Index, tho pages in each volume boin;,; numbered 
and tbe nalllo of tbe Village Registry Office to wbich the snoceeding 
,heets belong .ball be writteu in bold charIWter> on the blank page. 

8. Tho n~",e of the village to be enterod in the first oolumn 
of the lnuex shall be i[l the ca,e-

e 
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(a) of an instrument purporting to affoct immoveable 
property, that of tbe village in \,·hich that I,roperty is 
situflte j 

(b) of any other* instroment, that of tbe village in which the 
pa.rty or parties ex.ecuting it resiJes or resit.l~. 

9. In case of a document executed by a guardian on hehall of 
a millor the name of the minor shall be entered first in column 4 
and below it in brackets should be ,1'0\\0 the na'lle of the guardian. 
In tbe case of a claiming party appearing before a Yillage Hegistrar 
by an agent, the na.me of tIle principal :;hall be entered in column 0 
and below it shall be show" iu brackets the namc (,j'tho agent. 

10. When the properiy i; ,ilualed or wLeu tLo ";:cculnob 
reside in differenl village" 1\ ,eparate entry shall be made under the 
name of each village in it, proper alphabetical place in tbis form, 
e. g. "Arle and three otbers.'· 

11. Index sheets will be supplied to Taluh Yillage Hegistrar;, 
Petha Yillage Registrars, and Village Registrars in loose shec!; 
bearing all letters of the alphabet printed on their lower margin,. 
In employing one of such sheet, for tbo purpose of indexing under 
any particular letter, all the letters bolow the required Index letter 
should be removed by cutting them out and all those appearing 
above such reqnired letter shall be cancelled b~' drawing an ink line 
througb them. 

12. The date to be ellterod .5 tho date of rcgi,;lrat.ion in Ihe 
last column of the Index is the date of registration endorsed on the 
original instrument as required by tre third paragraph of section ;,:; 
of tbe Act. 

(c).-Claim-N ote and Day-Books. 
13. A Claim-Note Book in tho form of Append;;: lJ, aud " 

Form. and use, of Day Boole in that of Appondi;: F. ,hall be 
~~a.~~8~ 'ote alld Day kt>llt hy eftcl1 ViliRge- Registrar. 

(a) If tI,e registration of an iustrumellt is completed on the 
tlav for the attestation of the instrument and btfore the 
c1~iruiDg party nnder such instrument lean?,~ the officI' . 

• 'l'he word' other' waB Bubstituted for' anotLer' by nutitication ~o. 
0381, dated 24th Nuvemt.er, 18tt8, D. (;. G. for 1808, pt. I, p. 11 78. 
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no claim. note from this book need be granted to such 
party. 

It sbal1 be the duty of the Village Registrar, if possible, to 
oomplele the registration of an instrument on the same day on which 
such instrument is prepared and attested by him. 

(6) If, however, when a party claiming onder an instrument 
leaves the office, the registration of ~uch instrument is 
Dot complete, the Village Hegistrar sLaB grant to such 
party a claim note with t.he amount of f"" endorsed 
thor., n, wbich shall aft.'rwaru, he taken back anu filed 
when the in:;trllmcnt to w)lkh it rdatcs i:'5 delivered to 
tho party who claims il., or to such oth~r person, if any 
as he has nominated in writing ill that behalf ·on the 
revel"" of' tho claim.note, aud the signat.um of sucb party 
shall be taken in the Day.Book aCknowleuging receipt 
ot' snoh ill8trument. 

(d).-Cash Book. 
14. EveryTahlk. anu Petha Yillage Hegistrar and ,"illage 

Registrar shan 'leep • cash book in the form 
C.sh Dook. given in AppenJi" r-', and in thi, book shall 

be entereJ. all fees paid for registratiun or for searches or copies 
granted. All lUoneys recovered frolll Village Hegistrars in the 
,Lape of fine" percentage-allowance On fees refunded to parties, &c. 
i'lhall also be brought to acc{luut, ~nd the CQl'rectness of each day's 
lotal attested by the Village Degis!rar', signature in this book. 

(e)-General Provisions. 
15. The office of every Talnka or Peth" Village.negistrar 

Local offices uf kl!'ue 
for Books and forms. 

is situate. 

shall be the local offiee of i8Sue for books, 
forms, &0., to tbe other Village·Registrars 
ofth. Taluka or Petha in whioh such office 

16. The office of cach Taluka or Petha \'illage Registrar sh"ll 

TrBllsfer flf records 
to (lftice oL Taluka or 
Petha Vtllage Hegi8· 
trar. 

b. !\ ccutml office of record for the Yillage 
Registry Office, of th" Taluka or Petha, and 
the Uegistor, Day and Cash Books of the 
latler V iIIag. Hegi,try Offices shall be 
forwarded to the said Taluka or Petha Village 

~ Thtlle words were adcted by notificatiou No. 9381, cited 00 p. 18. 
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.Registrar fOl" the porpose of bein!! recorded as they, from time to 
time, beoome oomplete, and have, when compJAte, uDIlpr,uone scrutiny 
at the hands either of District Ro!!istrar or District III'peetor. 
Subject to the sRnotion of the Di.triot Begistr.r,t a u..sh or nay Book 
may he destroyed .fter a lapse of six years from the date of the final 
enlry appearing therein, 

17. Each Village Registrar, not being a Taluka er Poth. 
Village Registrar, shall hold offico in the chavdi 

Village neg;,I,... of the village. whioh is the head quarters of 
",hf'r.- to hold their 
ollie", &e. tbe circle, or wbere tho village chllvdi is not 

available, in a hired huilding, office bours 
being from 11 A. ". to 5 P. M. On closing tho office, tbe Regi.tration 
hooks, ,~c" shall Le secured in a box or otherwise, ami if tho oflleo be 
held in the cbanU, gil'en in oharge of the ViiIag. Police for safe 
custody • 

• Ii A. In casos of gra vo emergency, it shall he permi"ihl. 
for n Village·Registrar including a Taluka Or Petha Yillage 
Hegistrar to draw IIp and ragister deeds at his office or his private 
residence, or the pril'ate residence of sollie person other than himscK 
on any uay whether a. ~unJay or Government Holiday or not, anll. 
at any hour of the d~y. In all sucb cas.s the l'illage }{~gi,lrar 

~hall Rt once report to the Uegistrar to whom ho is subordinate, thr> 
fact of his having drawn up and registered a deed as nbove ami the 
reasons for his action. 

18. All Taluk. or Petha Yillage Regi..t,rars and Village 

Taluka and P.th. 
Village R.eg-iatraT£! 
and Village HEigiatrara 
to proviJe their own 
writing D1ateriala and 
to be "responsible for 
quality of writing nntI 
condition of t h Q 

records. 

Rogistrars shall pro.-ide. ant of Iho 301011nt 

l'(\ceived by th~m as remuneration, whateycl' 
writing malerials tbey may require for the 
work of their res.peotive offices, excepting slich 
blank terms and books as aro supplied by 
Government. They shall be respon,i"le t b.t 
all instruments drawn up by t]Wtn or under 
their superintendence are written intelligibly, 

legibly and distinctly, and that their records are kept n.alcly amI in 
order. 
-----::-c--c------:---,-:-------------- ----

t 'I ht" word", I Di.~trict Itegislrar! hav(> hl-el' 8ub~r.itutf'd for the word~ 
"In,.pector I 't>n.ral of Ht'~if'l.tratioll," h,} notification.No i68 A dnted 4th Ff'h. 
19lJ".l, B. li. G. lor 190:.! pt. I. , •. 21-1 . 

• Thi'" I'ul .. 18 added 11.\ nntlfie«tion :-;'" 7683, dUlod 4th November, 1!l03, 
B, G, G. for 1903, pt. I, p. 1:192. 
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19. No Village ReJ(i.trar shall destroy any of the old papers 
"f his offioe without having first obtained tbe 

D.,tractioD of old sanction of the Registrar through the Taluka 
pallerll. 

or Petha Yillage Registrar. 

The following paper>, &c., iu the Taluka or Potha Village 
Registry offices and Yillage Registr" offices shall h. destroyed "ft~r 
tho lapse of hvo wbole years from the Jate ou wLicu slich pape!'!', 
&0., or the proceedings to wbich they relate wero finally <lispo,ed ot~ 
sobject to the sanction of the Registrar of the Di,triot. A list shall 
be kept of the papers so destroyed in tbe form given in Appendi~ G. 

(1) Receipts (cl.im-notes) granted under rule 1:) and taken 
back, and connterparts of sucb receipts. (2) Contingent Dills. 
(3) Indents for Dead Stock. (4) Indents for Books nod Forms. 
(5) Applications for searches aUII inspections and applications for 
oopies. (tJ) Applications for .ltendauco at pri"ate residence. 
(7) Application'for leave and reports ofdelh'ering owr and receiving 
charge of office. (8) Ordinary correspondence, exeepting circular 
orders, standing orders and olher papers which Illay be conaidered hy 
the District Registrar to be of importance. 

Every Village Hegi,trar shall submit yearly, in the month of 
,Tanuary, a Ji::lt of those papers of his office, not less than two yoars 
old on tbe preceding 31st of December, which he proposes to 
<lest roy, to the Heg;"tr",r of the District tbrough the TRInka or Petha 
nllage Registrar • 

• Any papers otber than the foregoi"/!: m~:' also be destroyed 
with the previous sanction of tbe District Hegi,tmr.· 

IlL-Procedure. 
(f)-Execution and registration of Instruments under 

sections 57 and 58. 
20. Village Hegistrars shall dnly sat;"fy themselves of the 

Preliminary lOea~ 
suus to be u.,;;'('n 
hefore all iUfltrUI1l'.'nt 
i~ wriUell. 

ioentill' of each e~ecutallt, nOlI shall reooi ve 
the fee" for registration before tbe instrument 
i"i written. They ~hill also slItisfy themselves 
that no agriclllturist purporting to he an 
execntant is a lunatic. an idiot or 1\ minors 

*-1' This matter haa been ~"b8tilUt"d, by lIotitication No. 768 A, dated 
4t,h Ftlbruary 189t ; B. l1. U. fur 191):?, pt. J, p. 2U. 
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aDd .halll'ay carefol attention to the requiremenl5 of the Stamp Act 
amI the rules iseued under it. 

21. Every Village Registrar .halile provided under tho order, 
of the Regi,trar with specimen form, of all 

PrepAra.tion of in- instrmrents to which 8griculturist.~ are 
Itrumentll. 

ordinarily parties. In drafting an just.rument, 
caro must be taken to follow the best obtainable form, anJ "hile 
fully expressing tho intcntiolld of the parties, to avoid 1'Ilpetitiou aOlI 
prolixity. 

Abo"o all, the language employed .hall be simple and clear, nn,[ 
the description of immon:'ablo property, if any has to lJC ID(1lltionoo in 
the instrument. shall 00 ,uch as to enahle the property to be 
nnllli.takeabl~· iJentitied. When the instrument relates to land to 

which a ~nr\·('.r ha~ he('n extended. the 8111'\"(':,"' numbers 9halJ lJe :3et 
forth. 

The Village Reg"'trar sball ordinnrily draw np the instrument 
himself, and ,hall oIlly eDlploy another person to do '0 under hi, 
superintendeuce when he is himself prevented h:v fin e",ceptioDal 
press of work or other unavoidable cause from d .... "iug up the 
instrumeDt himself. When the instrument is not d .. awli up by the 
Yilh,gc Uegh:trar himself, but nuuer Lis sllperintendence, the persou 
drawing up the iostruu:eot shall ue choseu by the Village ltegistra,., 
aDd is in no <Y......, to be remuoeraled hy the parties themselves but b.," 
the "ilIage Hegistrar from his percentage-fees. 

22. WbOll tho instrumeot has beeD ""itleo, it shall 00 read out 

EudoISemelltl to be 
wade Olt the instru
meot after ita exe
cution. 

to all the partie:i by the Village Hegistral' 
aod ""eeuteu as prodded in section 5 7 of til<' 
Act. 

Th. "illage Rep.istrar shall then enuorse upon the instrumeot 
a note in the followiD~ from ; .. -

RB. A. P. 
" ~'ee received for preparation and registration &0, &0 .... 0 0 0 .. 

Tolal ••• 0 0 0" 

immediately below this note shall appear the endorsement of 
attestation required by par.,graph 2 (>f ,eotion 57 of the Act in tho 
following form ;-
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"This instrument written by me (or under my soperintendence), 
after having been read aloud within hi'! hea.ring, has been 
ex.ecuted in my presence, thi8 llay, by A.B. of CJJ., whom 
1 know (or of who", i.lentity 1 Lave duly sati,tied my,e1!'.f 

If a witness is ex.a.miUl,J [L., to idoutity, his signatul'o antl l'ja.~e 

of residence shall be taJ<cn in tho following form, viz: 

"1, B.P. ef G.ll., idontify A.B. (signature or mark of E.}~)·· 

Th. endorsement shall be signed and dated by the Yillage 
ltegistrar; and if any of tho parties to the instrument is nnable to 
read it, the attestation of two r""peetaLle witnesses shall immediate]: 
follow tbat of the Yillage Hegi.trar in the following form: 

" \I'e I.J. of K.L. and .1[.X. or V.l'., hava witnessed the 
execution, thi, day, of thi, instrument by A.B. of C.])," 

(Signature or mark of I.J. of K.L.) 
(Signature or mark of M.N. of V.P.) 

The Village Registrar shall next endorse upon the instrument 
tho note required by paragraph 2 of section 59 of the Act as to 
whether or not the transfer of the consideration naDled therein or of 
any part tbereof took place in his presence This note shall be in 
one or other of the following forms as the case may be: 

" A.lJ. of C.j). ha; in 111." presence, this llay, received from Q.R. 
of s.'r. the :5UllJ of TI::;. (to iJe entered I,oth in ligurc~ anll 
word,) the oontmct of this matter i, not clear. I, it so statet! 
in the notification (lhe following articles, viz.) being the whole 
(01' part) of tho cOllsideration stated in this instrument;" or 

"~o portion of tho consideration slated in this instrumont has 
been paid in m)" presence to "tlJ. of C.D," 

Tho endo"emont ,hall be signed b:' the Village Registrar. 

Immediately below such declaration ,hall bo cndorsed a furthor 
note showing the number of tbe instruUlent ant! tbe page and 
I"olurne of the negisle .. Book in which it is registered. 

Finally, at the foot of all these endorsements shall be affixed 
tbe Village l1egistrar's signature with his official desIgnation" Village 
Ilegi.,trar of," ant! the date of Buch signatnre. 

23. it shall be the Juty of the Village Hegi.trar to enquire 
whethel' the in,trument aLout to be executed will modify or wholly 
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or pMtly 811per"'dJ aD)' previous instrument; and if tho partie, 
answer In tbe negative, tbe following deel.mtion ,hal! be endOl'80d 
On the instrument and signed by the cla.iming party or parties or by 
his or tLcir a11thorizeu ngent. 

"I (or "'e) hereby uoclaro that this inshument does not medif.,
or "bolly or partly snpersede any pTevious transaction or 
iDstrurnent." 

24. "'hen a previous instl'Ument, which is to he modified or 

Markiug or previ
ous in:Hruments fOl' 
ind clltiticat 10n. 

whoJly or palti:- superseded by a Dew instru. 
ment., i~ l'founCeLl iu accordance with tho 
tbird paragraph of section 5~ of tbo Act, the 
Village Hegi,trar ,haJl write 11pon such 

predotls instrument the following noie : 

"Tbis illOtruUlent has Leen UloJitied (or' \\llOlIy or partly 
super,eued) by insto'oment -Xo. of ltiU exccnteu in 
my presence by A.B. of C.D. io favonr of IJ.R. of 8:1: nml 
atte,teu by me tbis day." 

On the new in~trulllcllt ",Lic11 modifies Of supersodes the 
previous instrument, tbo Yillage Registrar sball write nt tbe top cf 
the docllInont immediately over tLo ,tamp-impression, if tbere be 
any, the following note: 

"The instrument d.teu exceouted by AD. in fayour of 
(J.R., which this instrument Ulodilios (sup.rsedes) Las been 
JlTodnceU before me this ua:-, and .. noto of sucL modifioation 
(~mpel'~c:3~ion) lias been eDu.or~d b:- mo thereon:' 

l'roviued that tbo writing of tbis nute sball not dispense witL tLe 
necessity of a full description of tbe old instrument lJUing contained 
in the new one as required by section 59 of tbe Act. 

t When it i',lIlIegeJ that ""Y such preyious instrument is on tlw 
record or otherwhie in the custody of a Court . , 
U1' is lost., or IH~s beeD licstroYClI, the Village Pl"uriso. 

Ilq.:.i~tmrl a.fter iJ.:;ict.:J"taiuing Ibat. :;ud. l'n'-'"iou~ ill~tl'u(U('ut wa,..; till I," 
rcgi~ter~J, rna:- permit a ccrtitit:J cop.:- tLcrcof to b·,j l'l"vJuood iu 
lieu of tbo original; and in o,-ory SUO!l ca,e tho following procennrs 
:;ball bo obser,ed : 

,. l'be word' or' wa~ inserted by notification ~o. !l38J, dateli 241h :SO\-. 
18"3. B. G. G. for 18~8, pt. I, p. ll;K 

t This proyillo was added in sub.titutioD of 11 note to rule 24 bj' Ihe 
Plltilicalil)u ~o.:.!-l uat",l·.;·'l .T'Hl. l~,IO:\; D. (:, f:. frw 1~11I'1, pt, T, p. ~~, 
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A. The conwnts of tbe certified copy shall be fully 
doscribed in tho m odif~'ing or snperseding instrnment 
and the said copy shall be marked by the Yillage 
Hegistrar under bis hAnd for identification with tbe 

words" the instrument of wbich this is a certified copy 
has been modified (or wholly or partly snperseded) by 
instrument Xo. of execuwd ill favonr or 
(l. H. of S. T. and attested by me tbis day," and sban 
tbon be dated and delivered to the person who produDed 
it. 

E. If tbe previous instrument is lost, or bas . been dostroyed 
amI tho registered entry thereof L in the ViII",!!e 
Hegistrar', custody, he sha.1I endorse on sucb entry a 
note unller his haud as to the moditication or snpersessioD 

of tbe said insoTUmen!, to the following effect: 

"The instrument of whicb this is a copy has been modified 
(\\Lolly or partiy superseded) by instrum<nt serial No. dated 
and execoted in my prosence hy A. B. of C. D. in favour of Q. R. of 
8. T." 

C. If the previous instrument is in tbe custody of a Court, or 
if it is lo,t, or bas been uestroyed, and the registered 
entry thereof io in the custody of anotber officer, the 
Village Hegistrar shall forward a certified copy of the 
cntry in his Hegister relating to tbe modifying or 
:mpcrseJing instrument to such Court or officer, after 
writing an endorsement of the despatcb of such copy 
below the registered entry in column 3 of the Hegister 
book, with a report e~plaining tbe circumstances. If 
the officer be a Village Hegistrar, he shall, on receipt 
of ,ncb a r.port, endorse on tbe regi.,tered entry a note 
under his hand as to the modification or sa persession of 
tbe imtrument in the form prescribed in elanse B above. 

N"le-Ali notes under paras 1 and 2 of rnle 24 and unuer the 
Clauses A, Band C abOl'e sball be signed and dated by tbe Village 
Il egistrar. 

2;'. In ordinary case, all instruments ,hall be drawn up and 
registered at the office of the Village Registrar autborized to prepare 

D 
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the 'arne. Bnt on special cause being ,ho"n, 
Preparation and such officer may attend at the residence of any 

registration ?f il18tru. 
ment at pnvate rc- person desiring to have any instrument 
sid.nco. prepared and sb.1l charge an addilion>1 f"e as 
laid down in the Fee '£. ble prescribed under section 63 of the Act. A 
Village Registrar receiving baUa uu,ler Article V of the Fee T.ble 
for atwndance at a private residenc'O for the preparation of all 

instrument, or for the attestativn of a power-<J{-attorney, sball grant 
• receipt in writing for the Illoney so received by him to tl-c part~" 
on whose application he proceeds to the private residence. 

(g).-Provisions applicable to Registration by Village 
Registrars under section 58 of the Act. 

26. If in writing an instrument it has Lean founu necessary to 

Corrections in the 
original inltrument to 
be attested. 

make an~y corr )dions in tho mlturo of erasure:;, 
iuterlinea.Hon~, &c" the S,\me shall bo initialled 
by the VilIage.negistrar aud clearly nowd at 
the end of the instrameat imlllediatel)" abol"e 

tho signatures of the e>:ecnlant;. 

27. if in any case the space afforded by a singlo piece of paper 

Frovilion! when 
I'pace afforded by 
l!Iulgle piece of p"per 
ia inst1tiideot to con
ta.in all the writing of 
an instrument., 

is found iusufficient to contain nil tho writin 1T 
~ 

of an instrument and it is necessary to attacll 
an extra piece or pieces thereto, the Villagu 
Hegistrar shall write his signature across the 
junction of the two or more pieces of paper of 
which the instrument consists, both ou lhe 

front and on the reverse side, and make a note ia the Hegister llook 
at the fJot of the entry of how many pieces of paper in au,1iliou to 
the stamp paper the instrumellt consists. 

28. A Taluka or Peth" Yillage Registrar who regiswrs Bill" 

instrument ill the exercise of concurro~t 
jurisdictiou, or tbe Village.Hegistrar wheu 
registering a uocument rolating to immoveable 
property situate oither wbolly or partl:" ill 
some circle othor than his own, shall, Oll su,b 
registration being completed, forward to the 
Village !legistrsr within whose circle tbe 
property afi;'cwd by the instrument is situate<! 

Melll0randuUl of 
instrument registered 
bv 3 Taluka or Petha 
V-mage Registrar to 
be Bent to Y illage 
Rp~iBtral' of cirdo in 
which property is 
si'uated or in which 
executa.nt resides. 
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or in case of an insll'llment relating to lllo\'eahle proporly 10 Ihe 
Yillage Registrar of the circle in which the executant or e"eculants 
of such instrument resides or reside, or if the property ho sitoated or 
e".cutants reside in different circles, to the Village Registrar of eaoh 
such circle, a lllcmoranuum of the instrument so registered in the 
form of Appendinx H. 

When memorand~ are despatched under this rule by a Taloka 
or Pctha Village Hegi.trar to Village Registrars in his Taloka or 
Petha or by a Yillage Registrar to another Village Hegistrar, a nole 
shall be made in the Register-Book below the trne copy certificate to 
the effect that such memoranJum hag been sent and sjJecifying the 
Village Hegistrar to whom and the date on which such memorandum 
was sent. 

All ,uoh memoranda sent to a "illage Uegistrar's office shall be 
filed in that office for two calendar yea", at the end of which period 
they ma~", wilh Ihe sanction of the Registrar conveyed through the 
Talnka or Petha "illago Regi,trar, he .lrstroYed. 

2~1. in copying an instrnment inlo tho Hegi,!cr Book, the 

Mode of 
instruments 
Ht'gister. 

endorsements prescrilted b)" role., 22, 23 and 
i~~r!~~ 24 shall be copied in colomn 2 and the 

contents of the instrument itself ,hall be copied 
in column 3. When the instrument is stamped, 

the value of the stamp and stamp-vendor's endorsement appearing 
on the original instrument ~hall be c')pied in col umD 3, of tho 
l1egi,wr Book above the entry. 

30. Errors: erasure:!, or alteratioJ,1s appearing in original 

Method of noting
E'rrOfS, erasures, &c., 
in origifial i!lstru
menta in the copies 
thereof in t b e 
Register. 

instruments or in tbe endorsements thereon 
shall be copied into the Hegi,ter exactly as 
they appoar in those instruments or endorse
ments, marginal notes being written explana. 
tory of such errors, erasures, and alterations, 
e. 9" "so iLl the origina.l'~ or corresponding 

words in the verna.cular, with a· over the error, erasure, and 
alteration and a corresponding mark over the marginal entry 

relating thereto. 

31. On the copy in the Hegisle!' Book being complewd, the 
Yillage Registrar having carefully compared it with the original 
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A.ttt'llation of copy 
of instrument in 
Re~i8ter Book and 
method of atlesting 
correctioDs in that 
copy. 

sha II certify unuer his signature, with hiB 
official designation attacheu, that it is a trlle 
copy. Any mistakes made at the lime of 
copying shaIl be corrected by the words written 
by mistake being bracketed ano the corrected 
words being written above, or by the words 

omitted being neatlv interline~ted; but the ViIlage Regislmr shaIl 
attest all such corre~tions in the Register Book by o.ttaching Lis 
initials thereto, and certify at tbe foot of tbe entry tbat these mistakes 
were made at tbe time of copying. 

When any such oorrections are made, tbe forD' of certificate 
,baIl be as follows: 

C. Trne Copy" 

"The words line pag'> having boon 
unnecessarily ",.itl,>n at tho timo of oopying, loa vo boon pla~<l 
in brecketa" or " the worus line page 
bo.ving been written by mistake at the time of cop~'ing, have 
been placed in braokets and the words bave been written 
above," or" the words having boon omitted by mistake froUl 
line page at the time of cop:'ing, bave been 
written above tbe line." 

A. lJ. 

Village Registrar. 

32. AI! entries in a Register nook shall be numbered in " 

Entries iu Hegister
Book how to be num
bered Alld marked. 

consecutive series ,,:hich shall commence 8111.1 
terminate with the calenda.r year, a fresh seri('~ 

being commenced at the beginning of eaeh 
year. The serial number sball appear ill 

column 1, being distinguisbed in tbe case of instrument. relating to 
immovoable property by the letter A and in that of instruments 
relating to moveable property by tbe ler.ter B. 

An ink line shall be drawn from left to right across the page of 

l'ermiut\tion of one 
eotry and commence
ment of next to be 
shown ill \he HegiBtfr 
llook. 

tbe Register Book to sbow where Olle entr:' 
terminates and wbere the ne,,! begins, such 
line being drawn immediately below tbat 
pOltion of tbo copy, whether in column 2 or 
3, which appears lowest down 011 the page. 
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The entrv relating to one instrument in one column shan in no case 
be made '"Iong;ide of the entry relating to any other instrument in 
tbe other column. 

Wbere owing to the docoment being short, the marginal entrie, 
in the Hegister Book e](tenu lower down in column 2 thaD the copy 
of the docoment in column 3, the bl.nK space loft in tho IMt named 
colUllln shall be ca.ncgUed by cross lines in ink being urawn over it. 

(h).-Copies and Searches. 

33. All errors, interlineations, &c., appon.ring in the registered 
entry shall be shown in any copy gl"anted under the fourth pamgr.ph 
of section 58 of the Act, in the same manner as they appear ill the 
IWgistcr as required hy rule 30, and mistakes ma.le in preparing 
the copy shall be correcteu in the DlanhCr pre,cdhClI in rulo 3 t for 
eorreoting mi:;takes when copying ino::trnll1rnf!'l in tlw R(\gi.~tf'l'. In 
certifying any copy of rtegi5tere1.\ entry, a Yillage Hegistnu Rlmll 
attach bis full official designation thereto as well as his signatnre. 
On furnishing" copy as aforesaid. the Village Hegistnu shail make 
a uote immediately below the last (nuorsement appearing in 
column 2 of the IWgistcr Book as follows :-"Copy of the original 
of this entry or copy of thia entry granteu free of charge to '" on '" 

34. Subject to the payment of the fees prescribed in thi. behalf 

Applicatiolll!i !OT 
eopy~ sel\rch .or 10-
8peetion. Rece1pt for 
any payment on ac
COUllt of th" .. bove to 
be alwtlys giwen. 

by Government under section 63 of the Act, 
Hegis!er Books and Indexes and memoranda 
filed under rule 28 shall be open io the 
inspection of any person applying to inspect 
the same, and copies of eutries therein shall 
be given to, or lllay be taken by, any person 

"Pp:.ving for such copies. Provideu that no Hegister Book or otber 
record of a Yillage Uegis!rar'. office shu \I be inspected by any person 
other than a Government othee,", saye in tho presence of the Village 
negis!rar and in the place used by him as his office, and that all 
applications for inspection or for copio, shan be in writing. 

Any per,oll permitted to inspect slich record, may search for 
au)" entry therein, or if he shan so desire, such search shan be !Lade 
for him ,s aforesaid by the Village Registrar. 

01.1 e,"ery "!'Plication for searoh, or for inspection or for a copy, 
tbere shall he ... dorset! by the Yillage Hegistrar the date of receipt, 
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the <1&1. on whioh the requisition i, sati,lied aud the amount of fcc 
received. 

For every payment made uuder this rule a receipt in th. form 
of Appen<lix 1 shall be granted by tbe Village Registmr. 

(i).-Returns. 

~;,. At tbe close of each mouth erery sucb Village Hcgi,lmr 

Pr::opHoratiou of 
Mouthly H~tlll'D, &c. 

, .. nforesaid shall forwar<l to the Tul" ka vr 
Peth .. Yillag" Hegi,tra.· a st,atement in the 
form of Appendix J, ,howing the nnmber uf 

imtruments registered by him aud nil fee collection s made by him, 
during tha.t month iucluJing those on aClJouut of searche5, inspection,;; 
&.,., au<l copies granted under rule 34. From the Returns thns sont 
and from the information t,o 1>0 gathered from the hooks of his own 
office, the T~luka 01' Pethd Village Rogistrar sballl,rep",'e a general 
Monthly Return from tbe wbole of tho "Ulage Begistr~' Offices of 
the T .. luka 01' l'etba in the form of Appeudix J, and shall suLmit th,' 
sam~ to the Hegistrar, in wLo~ office again a general DistriCt 
Monthly lteturn of tbe s.me kiuJ shall be prepal'or\ ,",I forlYarde.i 
to the In'pector General of Heghtrat.ion, 

(j),-Remittances, 

36. l1emittances Oil account of negistration fees, &0 .. shall be 
Itt:mittallce to thE: sent as follm.rs to the Treasury :-

Tre&llurr how to h~ 
ma.de. ~ 

(a) by Taluka and Potlm Village Hegi,trars, to the Taluka 
or Petha Tre>lSnr:' along with the collections of the 
office under the Indian Hugi,tration Act, 1877; and 

(6) by ViII.ge Registrars b;' mean, of the "illage Maha", 
monthly to the Taluka 01' Petha Yillage Registrar. who 
shall immediately on receipt tnter the same in hi. Cash 
Book and pay the amounts into the Treasury as ordered 
above, 

Tbe amonnt, thus remitted monthly shall Le sent so as to reach 
tho Talnka or Petha Village Regi,trar not later than tbe 25th, or in 
the case of the Talnka or Petha Village Hegistry Offices, where there 
.'lre no treasuries, not latco\' thaD the 20lh of each 11lonth j or if tIles C' 

dates fall npon a Sunday or gazetted public holida),. not later tban 
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the day preceuing such Sunday or holiday. In the month of March 
remitta.nces may bo made so as to reach tbo TIlJuka Or Petha 
Village Hegistrar not later th.n the 31st tf that 1lI0nth. 

A remittance by a T.luka Yillago Uegistmr shall be ac
companied by his Uash Book, in which, on the remittance being p3itl 
iu, the receipt ot the TreMury Olnecr for the amount shall be obtained, 

Iu the case of a Petha Village Hegistrar al whose bead.quarters 
tbere is nO Treasury, tbe receipt for the remittance to he obtained 
frOID the Treasnry Officer at Talnka head-quarter. sball be kept in a 
separate file. 

Hemittances by Village Hcgistrar5 shall be accompanied b~' a 
chollan, which chullan shall be conntersigned hy the Taluka or 
retha Village Hegistrar .. on acknowledgment of the receipt of the 
money, and the chullan so countersigned shall be retransmitted hy 
tL. Taluka or Petha Villago Itegistr"r to the Village Registrar in 
whose office it shall be filed. 

(k).-Correspondence. 
il7. 'r.luka anJ Peth. Village Hegistra,; shall, as regards 

Taluka and Pethll ott'icial correspondollce, be tho medium (jf 
Yilla.gc Hegistrarti to. h 
!Je the medlUw (If communICation between t 0 ViHage Registrars 
communication Let- anJ the Hegistrars, 
ween Y illage Heg:ie-
trars and the regie-
trar:" 

Where there is DO post offie., correspondence from and to the 
Correspondence how offices of V Wage Registnm; shall be ~cn(, by 

to he fJt:Dt. means of tho YilJage Mahars. 

Iieferences ffOm Yillage Hegistrars regaruing matters of 

Heferenc€:8 from 
Village Ut?gistrdTS 

]lOW to be dispueed ut 
in certain cases. 

procedure, when the point involved is in the 
Ol'lOlOU of the Taluka or Petha Village 
Hcgistrar of minor importance, and the Taloka 
or Peth Villago Hog;"trar to whom the 
reference is adUl'e5sed ontertains no Jou bt as 

to what the answer shonld be, way be disposed of by sueh Taloka 
01' Potha Village Registrar without furtber relerenoe to the 
llegistrar. The reply of the Talnka or Peth. Village Hegistrar to a 
reference of the ahove nature shall, however, be in the sh~pe of 
auvice, not in that of au oruer. A Hegister of such references, 
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showing also the UlBllner in which they have been disposed of, shall 
be kept by each Talnka or Petba Village Registrar, who shall be 
responsible for the exerci&> of dno disoretion iu replying thereto. 
When in ,lollht 011 any point, the Taluka or Peth. Village Registrar 
shall refer the matter to the Registrar. 

(I).-Refund of Fees. 

3S. If for any roason tho exe,ulion anu registmtion of an 

Hefuntl of Fees. 
in,truUlent for which the foo bas been paid aro 
abanuoned, one.half of such fee sball be 

refuudod to the porson who paid the same. A register of such refund, 
and of refunds of fees surcharged and of safe custody fees whicb b3\'e 
Loen remitted shall be kel't by each Yillage Registrar in the form of 

Appendi" K. 
39. If an original iustruman! which has been executed and 

registered under the provisions of section 58 of the Ad, being 
unclaimed by the party entitled to the custody of tho saUle, has 
rema.Ined in the custody of a Village Hegi~trl\r for sixty days from 
the date of its registration by sucb Village Registrar, sucb Village 
llegistrar shall forward sncb original instrument to the Taluka or 
Petha. Village Hegistrar for safe custody. 

'Vhon a dOCllU'ent owing to its not haying Leen taken away 
within shty days from tbe date of the completion of its registration 
is forwarueJ by a Yillage Registrar to his Talul," or Petha Yillage 
Hegistrar, ,nd the uocnment is delivered by such Taluka or Potha 
Village Registrar on receipt of safe cnstod~' fee, intimation of such 
delivery stating tho date of such delivery shall be given by tho 
1'alulm or Potha Vill.ge Hegistrar to the Village Hegistr.r from 
whom the dooument was recoived, and the latter shall enter in Ihe 
last column of his Day Book the date of delirery of the document 
by tbe Toluko or Petho Village Hegistrar. 

40. No document of which, if it remains unclaimed for a 
period e"ceeding two years, tbe destruction is authorized under sub, 
sectiou (2) of section 61 of the Act sball be destrored without the 
pre\'iom; ~ancti()n of the Registrar of the Distrirt, ndT uutil sixty days' 
nolice of proposod destruction Lao beon duly i%uoo to the i'articti 
COD(:lJrncJ. 

\\"heu a Jocument is destroyed a note recording its destrnetion 
shall bu outered in the Hegbtcr Book a! tLo foot of tho 00l'y of the 
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dooumenb The note shall record the fact that the document bas 
heen destroyed under the sanction of the District Registrar. 

A list of documents destroyed sball be kept in ; 

(1) Eacb Taluka and Petha}. h T I k 

'

''II R' t fli tor tea 0 a or Potha, 
·1 a.ge egiS ry 0 00, 

(2) Each Registrar Ollien I for thn district." 

Appenices of Rules under section 61. 

Appendix A-(see Rule Z) 

Serial N amUer. Endorsements. Uopy of InstrumenL' • 

• Hille 40 has be<:u substitutod fur the originlll hy norificatioll No 
44.57 A dated the 271h JUIlC IHlI~l. H. G. G. for l~t)U~ pfl.rt I, p. ~'7!J j and it 
hILS been amended by notifica.tion No, 768A dated 5th li'ebrUluy 1002, B. G. G· 
fur l'JU·'!, part I, p. 214. 

Il 
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Appendix B-( see 1'1de 5). 
Form of Index under Rule 5 framed under Act XVII of lS19.t 

'" e .. z 

.~ 
8 .; 
U 

" Q 

! 
" 8 

N. B.-In case of instruments relating to moyoables, the name 
of village in which the executant or exo~utants reside, should be 
entered in Col urnn I. 

Appendix C.-(se. rule 7). 

Form of Synoptical 7aU. "f ((mlellis ~( j'ol"me of 1'aluk" 01' Pd/", 
Inde.r ill 1'al"ka or ['.Ilia Villulle-Regi.tra,' 8 0Fce. 

Uonlenls of Volume of Index of the Taluk!l 

or Petha for the ~'car 

N I 
Na'l1e of VH1age Registry I .. ~ 

o. Office. (' rom page. I To poge. Remarks. 

1 lSa.ta.ra ... 1 100 
2 : Arl. ... : 101 206 
3 i Ankle 'M I 207 350 
4 i P .. rli 351 460 
5 I KUl1lteh 461 534 

t Thie form of index nae been flubstituted by notification No. 1126 dated 
16th febru.ry 1903. B. U. G. for 1~03, part I, p. 15b. 
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Appendix D.-Form of Claim.Noto (Rule 13). 

Daily No. 

Date of 189 

Nature of douDlnent. 

Amonnt of valne or considera· 
tion-

Name of olaiming party

Received fees as follows: 

For preparation and registra
tion Rs. 

Extra fee for registration} 
at private residence. 

Extra fee nnder Note D } 
of Ihe Fee Table. 

Total ... Rs. 

Village Registrar. 

If the witbin named deed 
be not taken away witbin shety 
days from tbe date of completion 
of its registration, it will be 
forwarded to the Taluka [or 
Petba Jt Village-Registrar and 
be liable to extra. or safe cuslody 
fee of one anna for every day 
for wbicb it ma~' remain in tbo 
cust()dy of T.lnka or Petha 
Village-Registrar, subject to a 
maximum fee of Rs. 3. 

Daily No. 

Date of 189 

N atnre of document-

Amonnt, of value or considera
tion-

Name of olaiming party

Received fees as follows: 

For preparation and registra
tion Rs. 

Extra fee for registration} 
at private residen'.!e. 

Extra feo under Note D } 
of the Fee Table. 

Total...Rs. 

Village Registrar. 

If the witbi.. named deed be 
not taken away witbin sixty 
days from the date of completion 
of its registration, it will be 
forwarded to tbe Taluka [or 
Petb. Jt Village Registrar and 
be liable to extra or safe custody 
fee of one nnna for every day 
for which it may remain in the 
custody of Taluka or Peth 
Village·Hegistrar, subject to II 

maximum fee of Rs. 3. 

t The words jn brackets have heen odded by notification No. 9381-
D, G. G. for 1898, pt, I, p. 1178. 



Description of 

Daily Instrument and Value 

Number. 
of 

Property affeoted 
thereby. 

Appendix E.-(see Rule 13). 

I 

Date on Date on which Signatures c 

whioh Date on Instrument iii Ula.iming 
Reference Hegistration which de'patohed to Parties Or 

Fees. to of Instru· Instrument Taluka or their Agents 
Register. 

ment is 
is returned Petha Village- acknowloo!;' 

completed. to the party. Registra.r fur iog reoeipt 
safe oustody. of lnstrumenl 

,f 

'S 

. 
Hs. a. p. ·---~I-·---

-~- -.~ 

Village Registrar of 

... 
0\ 

~ 
~ a 
~. 

~ ... 
~ o· 
= 
" E. 
~ 
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Appendix F.-( .. e Rule 14). 
FORM OF CASU BooK. 

ll'ednesda)l, 21.t A~gu.t 1895. 

Fee for search of Regi.,ters for 1891 on application I 
of A. B. dated '" 

Amount of percentage repaid by undersigned Village 
Hegistl'ar on Hopees 2 refunded to A. B. on 
document Serial No. of 

Fee for copy granted of Serial No. 565 of 1885 on 
application of A. B. dated ... '" 

Fees for attesting a special Power-of. Attorney eKe
euted by A. B. in favonr of 0. D. this day in 
my presence .•. 

Total rees for preparation anu Registration of docu
mentB as shown in nay Book of this day'. 
date • • 

Remitted to the Talnka Village Rogistrar or Treasury 
Rs. •.• ... ••• ••• ... . .. 

YilJage Registrar of 

Appendix G.-(see Rule 19). 

List of papers ,lestroyed. 

N uwber and date 0 I 
the Paper, if 8ny. 

Subject of the Paper. D Date ~f 

I 
I estructlOn. 

No. Date. 

, 
,. 

, l!lage ReglStrar of 

37 

Rs. a. p. 

0 2 0 

0 6 5 

0 2 0 

0 2 0 

10 8 0 

11 4 ;, 

Remarks. 

• See notification No. 9381. B. G. G. for 1898 pt. I, p. 1178. 



APPENDIX H. 
Mcmoralldum under Rules 28 framed tmder Act XVII oj 1879 . 

I '-.... . Description and 0 01:i Copy of !:l ~~ 
value of Pro pert) Sed"l <> " 0'" J;jndorse- '" 8 ".;l!.. Number. " " affected by the .. 0 ments. -:08 c '" Document. :";!~ z-o rn 

Forwarded to the Special Village Reg;"trar of 
Date of reeeipt-

.,; 
'- bJ) I .; .-

~~ ~!;.C • '- 1l 0=,,; ~ o:.J .~ E-I C 00 o C .- ~ .d .- " ~~.... ~ Q,) 00 ... ~ 8 '.= " '" ... g"t: ;1:s1 '" 0 S·~ ; ~::3 
Q ~ ~ .......... lJ'l 

.;: .. 
'" '" ~d 14 ~ ~ 0.-: '" ".,. P-. - " .... c z- P-.;:::: "'1>1 p-. .. 

0:: 

I 
I 

.; 
c.~ 
.~ E-I 

~:s 
o • 
"'.-: 

P-.;l 

"" 

--

Date ..................... } 
Taluka or Petha Village Registrar. 

Appendix I-(see Rule 34, Cla ... e 4.) 
Recei ved from for 

0 
~ . 
" '" 0$ 
c.!!! 
"I;<) 
... '" ~ ... " .... 0::. 

(_rch, or grant of copy, or inspection, or for attendance at private resid.nce or attestation or a 
power-<>foollttorney, &0.) 

Village Regi,trar. 

~ 

~ 
if 
n> • ;; 

l1li 

~ ... 
l!:-
0' 
::s 

:0 
c ,. 
!" 



APPENDIX J-(sec Rule 35.) 

Dllaikd Statemenl si""",ny lioe Cl08Sijication of all In.t .... "umt. registered. 

Nature of Instruments. 

Deeds of !Sale 
1I1orlgages with Possession '" 
Mortgages without POflSessionl 
Deeds of Gift 
1"'8""S rOT periods not exceed 

ing one yesT 
Lease!'! for periods exceeding' 

ODe year 
Bonus· .•• 
All other Deeds 

Total. .. 

~ 
~:3 .,,, 
Z~ 
~ 

IMHO\OEABLEH. 

't 6 ~~--lnstruments 
" ~ on i partly relat· 
-ll :: g ling to' old andl Total. 
~ - -.;l I nn.rtly to Ilew 0- r- ~ 

'z --a transactions. -_._---

MOVEABLES. 

~ ~ 6 Instruments 
,.S c ~,; partly relat. 
~~ ace,!" I' d ~ ~ .~ 10. 0 109 to 0 u all 

Z gl~ : ~:a partly to new 
0"", • 

..... Z 0 traDsactlOns. 

Total. --,-

1-\ I-
I 

Registrar of 

Grand 
Total. ~ 

~ 
" , .. 
" OQ 

fa 
iil 
::!: 
o 
" 
:a 
" ;;; 
!" 

<..> 
\0 
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~Ulgff1~~ ~CJr;<c:I~1".I> 
- 0 "'" o('t);O Ol=Io 
~ e-: 6' 0- -. ~.~ ~-
c.. CI-=--l\:I"'O':l:ov> fP.~ 
~ l}q~o"'OSt' ~o 
F}': 0 CI~: ::;.,..: 

• 0 ..... ·• t:r'-
t:6~'--1 ~ ~_ 

('t) Q u:. :;;: 0 
.~ ::!.~ p-' ~ 
~8..:§'. g:cc .. , "'_r.n_~. _. cp 

>'l 

~ 
No. ----- ------------1- -

S'z 
~'" ~ ... 
" " 
8 " 
" 0 ~-. 

"d 
I ~ 

m 
g
o;
S 
" t:!. 
g, 

[ 

I
, The value or (Jonsiueration not exceeding ~ 

-- 1 1 ,es. He. 20. ; I I ,,-. 

~o. ! Tl I ·1 .,. g 

>-< Fe 
d 
8 
g: 
;;r 

-- i 10 va. ne or conSH oration exceeumg Ci1 1---1 -. I F~s. '" IRS. 20, but not exceeding Us. 50. i. 1 
--- I ~'w. ~ Tho ",;]ue or considern~ion exceeding ~. l 

E eos. I Us .• ,0 but not exceedmg lis. 100. [!l.".. 

~ " No.' ...~. ~. _ __ I The value or cunsillerahon exceedlDg 0 t:I 

I --- I Fees. ,.. I lis. 100 but ~ot exceeuing Hs. 20U. ~ "! 
I -. C"" 1---- N o~__ : rrhe value or con~iucration exceeding g- S 

'- -- ----------- - :Fees. '-, I Its. 200 hut not exceeding Us. 300. ~. ~ 
. ~ ~ 

___ ____ .No. rIlle ,·81ue or consideration exceeding § g 
Fees. '" Us. 000 but not exceeding Rs. 400. g: 6-

;;- "" 

• o 

~ 
i 
'" 
~ 
iii" 
Ii .. .... o· 
:s 

:.:I 

'" -.. 
!" 



I I No. I 
--~~-- --, 

.." 

I I '" i Fe's. 
I 

i 
No. : -' -- --------- --- --

. \ 00 - Fccs. I 
I 

I No. i 

I 
- , 

~ --_._-- ---- ~eB' I 
o. 1 

I 
,.. 

Fees. 0 
I 
I No. 

- ------,.-

Fees. 
,.. ,.. 

---- -- No. I ,.. 
Fees. t<> 

I 
No. I ,.. 

1---, Fees. '" 
~ 
S ,.. 
0 ... 
" " ~ 

" 
The value or consideration exceeding 
Us. 400 but not exceeding Ro. :i00 

~ 
~ 
~. 

" "" S· 
The value 01' c::onsiucratiou exceoding 
Us. 500 bn t not exceeding Us. 1,000. 

8 
0 
< 
'" 

The value or cunsideration excecuiug 
Rs. 1,000 anJ upwards. 

1 

·No value or consideration being expressed 1 

ill tbe deed. 

~ 
'] 
"g 
~ 

.:r 

Instruments which cauDot be brougbt 
under the ad ?jalorem scale. 

Uopies granted to parties concerned. 

Total. 

Tbe Aggregate value of immoveable 
property. 

~. 

" ~ 
is 
;1 
;; 
". 

~ 
~. 
~ 
~ 

!t 
~. 

0 

" 
c 
el 
~ 
g, 

>-3 
"'--
" ... 
" 

~ -
~ • ., 
" o;l. 
~ ., 
~ 
0 
:> 

::0 
c 
;;" 
!" 

.j>, ... 
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The value or considoration not exceeding 
Rs.20. 

The value or consideration exceeding 
\lIs. 20 but not exceeding !ls. 50. 

Tho value or consiucration exceoding 
Rs. ,,0 but not exceoding Hs. 100. 

Tho va.luo or consiueration exceeding 
BB. 100 but not exeoeding Hs. 200. 

The value or consideration ex.ceeJing 
TIs. 200 but Dot exceeding Hs. 300. 

The vnlue or consideration exceeding 
H,. 300 but nol exceeding Us. 400 
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State",e"t of instruments registered durmg the month ending 

Nature of 
in,trnmentR. 

1ieeJs of sale... • .. 
Mortgages with posses-

sion. ... • •. 
ltlortgages withen 

PO-'~:"sion ••• • •• 
Deed, of gift... '" 
Le ... ""s for periods no 

exceeding: one year .. 
lJea.~s for period. <I 

exceeding one year 
Bonds. .., .. . 
All other deeds. .. . 

Tot,,1.. . 

.scarehes anJ 
inspection Ly 
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8 

...: <E 
0 

" " b.C ,S 
"3- " ''; 

'" " .... ~ 
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: I I 
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.s ~ 

c ~ 

E '" "" b.C I:'ll':'i 
"<>< :ll ~ 
0 's, 8 0 

0 <> :.. 

! I 

Powers-of-at,. 
torne:" attested 

" 3 ~ 

'" <> Q 

~ '" C en 

I 
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Statement of instruments regi;tereJ Juring the month eliding 
in th Viii n' t r om f T I k e age- Og1S ra 10n ce 0 a u a 

Expenditure. 
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'" '" oS " ~ oS .E 
0 00 

.~ .B CJ) '" " E " '" "3. " 'a ~ " ..!l "0 " "" ~ 0 .:;: Q f:-o '" Nature of " rii ~ c, 
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I I ... 

Mortgages witb PO"""" , 
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Mortgages witbon I possession ... ". i need. of p;ift ••• ... 
I J""-,,,," fo!' periods not i 

exceellitlg one year .. , 
i 

1"'8"es for period' I 
e>:ooeding one yea.r ! 

Honds. ... .. . 
All otber deeds. '" I I I I 

I I 
I 

I I 
I II I I I 

I 
Total ••• 

I I I 
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Monlhly Slatemeni of Arrears in the Cirde of on t/", 1st 189 

< '"0 
< 

• .c . 'Q .~ 
XurnLer of Documenhl • . ~ . =.- '" .. :.> a: I 

""'" I 
0"; ..... p.. ... I &c" of which regi~tr8tion .~ .. :! ; 00 o~ 

"'"" • is completed, reme.iniug' .s 0 ~f ~ 0 
, 

o~ Detaia of Document. 
- eS:::: o,r, unclaimed in Office. 

~~ ~ 
·0 I "'" in hllnd. --

I 
. ~ ~ -- . "m ~~ 

In~truments.\ ::::; <IS_ -->'"'" ZZ =.8 Copies. ...... = I 0 '2 Z 

10 instrumentll from 
April 1882. 

5 instruments from 
lIay 1882. 

20 copies from May 
188:!. 

:20 copies froul June 

I 
1882. 

, 

Detailed Statement sl'OU'~'119 J.Yum[JeJ' of '['-rattsaction,& of each Nature 
in eaeh Re,qz'stration Circle acco'rd~'ng to .• YuudIlJj· of Colvmn ~'n 

Slatement of Instruments registe'Ted during the month. 

.. 
""il 

o 
~ 
o 

.. 
I ~ .. 

o 

Il 

'

I -;; ~ r:Q ~ 
C c:: '"CQ 

..c: .:: r.. :.a .2 

.:: C i,;, ~ t ;.,: t; !:o 
ir:.S ::.. a: c...:: ~ 
~! ~ ~~~ I ~-g~ 
t:!J!! CI • G) I <t-I~ ..... - - - =~ ::: " 

Bonds. 

! ~~ I i ~.g 0 ~ ~ 
, 0 1=1 ~ I g-
! :a '" '"' 0 ----c---+----------- --. -_T __ --"c~._ .. --_:_--

~ 
I I \ ! i I 50f1, 50f2,:1 of 1,:1 of 1,. 2 of2 I lof:1 17ofL)] of 1 

of 3, 3 of 4, ~ of 3,', an~ I loud an ~2 of 1612 of 4 
aot;', 60C6, 50r4,:lof16 7of9, i 80£ ;') 1'10£207 of 5 

&c. &c" &c. i I' 1 of 24\8 of 15 
• ! FOf24 

N. B.-To be prepared by Taluka Yillage-Hegistrar from ,ho 
various returns recei vOO from Village. Registrars and S<lnt with his 
general statement • 

.. The heading ot this column hae been ameuded by notification Ko. 1)381 
dated 29th November 18~8. D. G. G. for 1898 pt. I, p.1l78. 
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Appointments, Salary, &c., of District·Inspectors and 
Village·Registrars.-

41. Every Inspector sban be appointed hy and LOay be 

Appointments, SUB

pen~lon a.nd dismi"sal 
of District Inspectors. 

suspended or dismissed by the Inspector. 
General of Hegistration and Stamps: but sball 
not he dismi8Sed witbont tbe sanction of 
Governmellt being first obtained. 

42. Every Village llilgistrar not being a Sub-Hegistrar shan 
be appoinred by, and may be suspended, and, 

Appointments, SUB- with ibe concurrence of the Inspector.Genera], 
p6n~ioll and dismissal 
of \Tillage Registrars. may be dismissed by the Registrar. 

Every Sub.Registrar appointed under tbe Indian RegL.tration 
Act, 1877, in the districts to whicb tbe Deccan Agriculturists' HelieI' 
Act extends, sball be ,.r-off.ci. Taluka or Petha Village Registrar for 
tbc Talnka or Petha of wbicb be is Sub.Registrar. 

43. In addition to anJ' fixed salary all Taluka and Petha 

Percentage com-
mission to Taluka. and 
Petha Yillage Regi@
trars and \-illage 
Rt'gistrars. 

Village Registrars and Village Registrars shall 
draw 20 per cent. on the fee collections of their 
respective offices, and in addition to the abo, e, 
Tal uka and Petha Village liegistrar< shall 
draw 5 per cent. on tbe gross collections of 

their respective Talukas or Pethas. 

44. In cases of neglect of duty, carelessness, or other official 

I·'ines to Tilluka. and 
Petha Y illage Re~i B
trarH find Yillug-e 
Hegistrars for neglect 
of duty, &c. 

under the said Acts, 

mis~onduct in contravention of the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1879 to 1895, the 
Registrar may fine any Taluka or Petba 
Village Hegistrar or Village Registrar a sum 
not exceeding balf a month's salary drawn 
and sball report the case to tbe Inspector-

General. 
45. No secnrity for tbe due performance of their duties shall 

be required from Talnka and Petha Village 
V!Hage l~egi8Lrar8 Begistrars who are required to furnish sl,'Curity 

to gwe seCUrIty. 
as SuL.Rogistrars ; but every Village Hegistrar 

shU be required to give security to the extent of Us. 100. The 
security bond of a Village Registrar shall be in tbe form in use in 

.. NotificatIOn No.7189A U. U. G. for 1896, part I, p. ~'11 ; and 1\0, 
9381; ll. U. U. for 1896, pt, I, p. 1178. 

U 
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the Revenue Department. The securities may be one or two in 
number lIS the Collector in whose charge the bond should be kept 
directs. 

46. 1.. case of a Village Registrar being unable to attend 10 

Agreements to be 
made during abeance 
of special Village 
Regii'ltrars from their 
offices. 

his duties owing to sudden iIlnellS or other 
cause he shall make an immediate report I" 
the Taiuka or Petha Village Registrar of the 
Sub.District, who shall forthwith report the 
absence of the Village Registrar to the 

Registrar. If a loc..m tenens be appointed, his salary shall be 
regnlated by the existing rules. Pending arrangements being made 
by the llegistrar the office of ,uch Village Registrar shall be 
considered as closed and applicants shall be directed to the Taluka 
or Pethaf Village-Registrar. 

47. The rees to be levied by Registering officer, ,hall be as 
follows, namely,-

For writing or superintending the writing and for attesting and 
registering any instrnment. 

(a) If the amou~t or value of the ccnsideration therefor or of 
the prope'1't,Y to wMdl sue" instrument relates " eJ'pressed 
there~'n : 

Bs. '. p. 
(I) When t.he amount or value does Dot exceed Us. 50 ... 0 4 0 
(3) Do. do. exceeds Re. 50 but 

does not exceed Rs. lCO 0 8 0 
(3) Do. do. 100 

" 
200 1 0 0 

(4) Do. do. 200 
" 

300 1 8 0 
(5) Do. do. 300 

" 
400 2 0 0 

(6) Do. do. 400 
" 

600 3 0 0 
(7) Do. do. 600 

" 
1,000 4 0 0 

(8) Do. do. 1,000 " 
1,500 5 0 0 

(~) Do. do. 1,500 
" 

2,COO 6 0 0 
(10) Dn. do. 2,000 

" 
3,000 8 0 0 

(11) po. do. 3,000 " 
4,000 10 0 0 

(12) Do. do. 4,000 
" 

5,000 12 0 0 
(I~) Do. do. 5,()(\() 

" 
7,500 H 0 0 

(14) Do. do. 7,500 " l(),OOG 16 0 0 
(15) Do. do. 10,000 " 15,000 18 0 0 
(16) Do. do. 15,000 

" 
:!O,OOO :.!O 0 0 

(17) For every Re. ,700 or part thereof in exce&ll 

of Re. 20,000 0 8 0 

~ tlee notification No. 9381, B. G. G. tor 1696, pari I, page 1178. 
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• Not. 1:-Whore property subject to a mortgage is sold to Ihe 
mortga.gee, the difl'eren.ce between the purchase-money and the 
amount of the mortgage in respect of which registration fee has 
already been paid shall be considered 118 the amonnt of consideration 
for the deed of sale, provided the mortgage-<leed is proved to the 
satisfaction of the registering officer to have been duly registered. 
When there is no difference between the purch... money and the 
amonnt of mortgage, the registration 100 leviable shall be aonas 4. 

t -Yote II :-The registration fee leviable upon a document 
purporting to give collateral or auodli"ry or additional or substituted 
security, or MonTity by way of further assurance, where the principal 
or primary mortgage is proved to the satisfaction of the registering 
olficer to have heen duly registered, sball be the same 8S for the 
principal or primary mortgage, if the same does not exceed He. 1 : 
otherwise it shaU be Re. 1 

(b) if the amount IJr 'Oalue is 1Wt expressed: 
(18) A fIXed ree of 

(c) I(the instrumcilt is c. lV-ill: 

(19) A fixed ree of 

Cd) iJ the instrKment is one 1vhich CQnr£ot be lrrought 
U1ldtr the above ad vu/vrclII scaic atlll is Mt a Will: 

(20) A fIxed lee of 

H.-For granting a copy of an in8trument as entered in 
the Register, or of a memorandum filed under 
rule 28t to any person who is not a party to ,be 
iustrumt'nt to which such entry or memorauduID 
relates or the agent or representative flf So party 
thtreto •.. 

lII.-For a search for Or inspection of any entry in a 
Register by any ap plican t 

N()te (a)-When the applicant is Ii party to all instrument 
or is an .ogent Or representative of such party, no fee 
for a copy or for search shall Le levied if the 
applicant ur his principal bas Dot previously been 
turnished with a copy of sucb instrument or hitS 
not lUade any previous application for Buch seal ch. 

200 

2 0 0 

100 

0'4 0 

020 

--=-:;--=-cc-
• 8te notification No. Vl~, \ llth Feb. 190:2), B. G. U. for 1902, pt. I, p. 2:>1. 

t See notifications ::\08. 6'jCj.! and 7317 of 1903; B. G. G. part I, pages 
12fJ4 .lind 1340 respectiyely. 

t Sue nllt,iticO\tion No. 9381 cited ante. 
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IV.-For a search for or inspection or ft,'lV entry in a 
Register, when the seArch is made by Village 

Registrar 040 

An extra fee equa.l 
V.-For attendanco at a p~iva.te resid~Dce for thetto ,the ~r.diDary 

preparation of an JDstrullleDt or for the fee III addltlOD to 
atteltation of a power~of-attorney bIltta at the usual 

rates. 

VI.-For the attestation of a. power-of-attorney : 

(al if specid 0 2 0 
(b 1 if genH&l 0 4 0 

Sote (a).-In the ca.se of leases, the amount or v",lue of the 
consideration on which the ad valorem fee io to be asseseed under 
ltem I (u) of tbe above table shall be os follows: 

If the lease is granted : The foo will be assessed on : 

(1) in consideration of the payment{ the amount. of su~h 
of a. fine or premium only, fine or premIum paId 

or payable; 

(2) in consideration of the pa)"ment{ the average annual 
of a. fiue or premium, in addition rent reserved, in 
to rent reser,ed, .ddition to the amount 

of fine or premium; 

(3) in coosideration of the payment{the average annual 
of all annual rent, without the rout r6served j 

payment of fine or premiuCl! 

(4) for a period less than a year, { the total sum payable 
under the lease; 

(5) for an indefinite period, 
{

the a vemge annual 
rent payable for the 
first ten years. 

fide (b),-If a patta or lease be given to a cnltivator and. 
kabula!lat or counterpart of suoh pattu or lease be prepared and 
registered in the same office and on the Same day as the palla or 
leose. tbe fee chargeable in respect of the two documents shall not 
be greater than tbe fee chargeable for the patta or lease alone. 

Note (r},-In the case of annuity·bonds and service-bonds and 
ngroprnents to hire moveaLle property, the amount or value of the 
consideration on wbich the advawrem fee is to be assessed nndilr 
the item aforesaid shaU be as follows:-
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If the annnity-bond, serviC~} The registration fee will be 
bond or agreement 15 assessed on ; 
granted or p808scd : 

(1) for a definite period }the average annual amount to 
exceeding one year, be paid during the period; 

(2) for an indefinite period, } the average annnal amount to 
be paid dnring the first ten years: 

(3) for a period less than a }the total amonnt payable under 
year, the annuity-bond, .ervice-bond 

or agreement. 

Note (d).-1£ in any of the above cases the rent, annuity or 
remuneration is payable partl~· in money and partly in kind and the 
money value of the portion payable in kind i, not expressed, the fee 
will be charged at twioe tbe amonnt of the ad ",lorem ree chargeable 
in respoct of the amount payable in money. And if tho rent, aunuity 
or remuneration is paya ble entirely in kind and the money value 
thoreof is uot expressed, a fixed registration fee of Rs. 2 will te 
cbarged.-

VlI.-For the safe custody and return of any uri;.::illa.l 
inF:rument which, having Tcmaiued in the hands of the 
V iHage Registrar for ~ixty da)"s from the date of iUl 
registration, as uncldoimod by the party entitled to the 
custody of tue same, lULS Leen i ofwarried UDder 
Uule 39 to the Ta.Iuka or Patha ViUage Reglstrar-

For every day that such OrigiDuJ instrument remains in the 
custody of the Taluka or Petba Village Hegistrar up to 
the day when it is claimed by a party entitled to ita 

Us. •. p. 

custody 0 1 0 

Provided, however, 

(1) that no fee in excess of Rs. 3 shall in any case be levied 
for tbe custody and return of any such original 
instrument j 

(2) that the Inspector.General sball he empowered to remit 
any such fee;{ ill whole or in part in any l,1a.rlicular case . 

• Tbis item ~o. VIl is amended by Notification ~o. 93Sl. B. G. G. for 
IS9G pt. I, p. U.S. 



Appendix to rules under S. 63 (See rule 43. )t 
Majesty's Government of Bombay 

"mount of percentage at 20 "nd ?i per cent. due to the Taluka or Petha Village Registra1"s & 
,ge Hegistrars on the fees Collected and paid iuto the Treasary of with 
t of Government during the month of~ 189 

2 r:r- 4 5 1 (j 
• """" I - 0 cl:! 10 .» Collection 

How snd w hen Collections 'wt"re credited 
(0 GuvorlHueut in the l'reMury Officer's .. " " . , e :G !; cash account. 

eO ~!:;.~ .. ----- j 
..;,( :I'~ ~ ... ......:::: . .= g; ~LO:= §ll . ~~ .~~ 
10 _ ctI , 0 ... to-. • c:: .- ....... ." 
~~e:::d.I, so;..c::lal iI:= 

o <!l ~ l'ees. CI! c!Y.I C hi! ~ c:I '2 
ttl.... • ... «1 0 c: .- .. !l 10 :-= co "d f ::a .- ,..t:: ... • ... 

2 ~ > -0 ';: E--< ~ :E g .::9 
~> f-4~ :t:~ ~.~ 

~ 

; . 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 

"" 
o " 
'" 0 

---- - - --.---~. " -~~- - ---~-

R, 1'.1 P'III.,IO, R,.la. Ip.1 nB·1 o. I p. 

I 

j 

Percentage paYilblo. 

~-' -aD 

g .§ J! I t I ~ -g 
~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
~g~£ 1 ~ 'I ~¥:g ~ 

..::: .. -0 = e [;-
~~-o 0 41~ 
>0_ A I';;'" 
~ tv 0 I ~ 

I: •. -i-~.T 1'-,118 S. ~;'-iI8·1'·I'-p-·-'---p. 

I 
I 

-}CCl'tified that the amouut entered in column fonr has been credited to Governmelltns above _____ _ 
Date. Talulm or PetLa Village Registry Office. Date 189 . 

Mamlatdar or Officer in charge of T,luka Troasary Taluka or PetLa Vi lIage·Hegi.trar, 

t Sec notiticl\tion No, (l381 dated 24 November 1896. B. G. G. fl)r 1896, pt. I, p. 11i8. 
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Rules for carrying out the provisions of 
this Act.* 

"The Act" means the Deccan Agrioulturist..' Relief Act, 18711, 
Definition. as amended by sub5ettuent enactments. 

48. No Village Registrar shan prepare or register any 
instrument under the pro<ision of the Act to 
which he or any member of his family is a 
pa Tty. For th; preparation or registration of 
any snch instrument the parties shall he 
referred to the Taluka or Petha YiIla"e 

Certain Y iJlage 
Re .... i~tra18 not to pre
par~ or ff>gister in!\tru
lIlelltij in which they 
are intere~tec1. 

Hcgistrar who has concurrent jnri511iction. 
n 

49. No Village Registrar shall prepare or register anY illitru
ment under tbe provisions of tbo ACt,' unless it 

Recital M. to ~ay- shall be stat9d in the body of snch instrument 
lll'Jnt of cOD!!IderauolI. . 

whether the conslderation mentioned in the 
instrumont has already been paid or is to be paid hereafter, and if it 
has been paid, the manner in which such payment was made sh.lI 
be fully set forth. 

50. For the purpose cf section 57 of the Act, the poweTs.of

rOwer1\-Qf~attorney 
recoguizable lor pur
poses of sec. 57. 

attornE'y nex.t hereinafter mcntioneJ shaH 
alone be recognized (that is to say),-

(a) if the party executing a power-of-attorney at the timo of 
executing the same r~ides in any district in' which the 
Act is for the time being in force, a power-of.a.ttornev 
executed before and authenticated by the H.egistrar ~r 
Sub-Registrar or nll.go Hegistrar within whose district, 
sub-district OT village such party resides ; 

(b) if the party at the time aforesaid resides in British India, 
but not in any district in wbich the Act is for the t.ime 
being in force, a power.of.aUorney t:xecnteJ before and 
authenticated by any Magistrate, Registrar or Sub
ltegi,!r.r; 

(c) if tim party at tbo time aforesaid doo; not reside in llritbh 
India, a power-of-attorney executed before and 

• See Notification No. 7lti9 B dated 11th September 1~96. B. G. 6. for 
1898 pt. 1, p. 9a. 
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authenticated by a Notary Public, or any Conrt, Judge, 
Magistrate, British ('",nsu] or Vice.Consul, or represen
tative of her M.jesty or of the Government of India.. 

51. In authenticating or attesting a power-of-attorney the 
following form of endorsement shall be aJopted by Yillage Registrars: 

Executed by A. B. of C. D. in my presence on the (date ). 
He i. identifi(>ci by E.P. of G .11. 

These endorsements sh~lI be signed by the Village negistr"r,; 
aU""tillg the power..,f attorney. 

Miscellaneous. 
~ 

Description of suits to be heard by the Subordinate 
Judge of Poona. t -It is directed that any suit of tho descriptious 
mentioned in seclion 3, clan"" (w) and (.,) of the said Act, 
which the Suhordinate JuJge of Poona won].! be precluded from 
he.ring hy section 12 uf Act :Xl of 186;; shall, if the defendant or 
anyone of the defendants, not being merely a surety of the principal 
debtor, is an agriculturists, be heared and determined by him and 
not otherwise. 

Description of suits to be heard by Subordinate Judges 
of Hyderabad, Shikarpur, Hala and Larkhana.j:-lt 
is directed that any suits of the descriptions mentioned in 
clauses (w) and (x) of s. 3 of the said Aot which the Subordinate 
Jmlges of Hyderabad, Shikapur, Hala and Larkhana, respeotively 
would ordinarily hear as Conrt, of Small Canses under the 
jurisdiction in that beba~f conferred on tbem under s. 28 of the 
Bombay (Jivil Courts Act 1869, ,hall, notwithstanding the provisions 
ofs, 16 of tbe Provinri,,1 Small Canse Conrts Act 188;, be heard 
and determined by them in the exercise of their ordiu.ary jurisdiction 
l\S snits which are not cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, and 
not otherwise. 

t Notification No.7957 dated the 2~nd NOT6lllber 1879. B. G. G. for 
18"j~, part I, p. ~3.t. 

t :-iotificlltioD No. 1664 dated 13th March 1901, B. n. G. for 1901, part I, 
p.4Il0, 
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Form of Summons to defendant in suits under this Act.
(TULE). 

To •••...... 
Dwelling at ............ Whereas ............ has in' 

. Notice.-Sbould you apprehend stituted a suit against yon fur ••••••••• 
vour witnesses will not a.ttend uf 
their own accord, ,You can have you Bre horeby required to a.ppear in 
Bumlllon~e8 from tbis Court to person before tbi.3 Court to gi va 
compel the attendance of any evidence on the day of 
witut.'a.'I and the production of any .; 
document that you have ri~ht to at the hour of A. ~t. 
call upon the witness to produce 
on applying to the C,)Urt at any As the da.y fixed fot" your 
timo before the trial, and deposit- appearance is appointed for the final 
ing the ne(,essary travelling and . . 
8ubsist611ce money. dlitposal of tho Slut you must be 

prepared to proJuce all your witnesses Oil that day; aud you will 
bring with you ......... which the plaintiff desires to inspect, and any 
documents on which you intend to rely in sGPport of your defence. 

A sum of It,. being your travelling anJ other expenses, 
and subsistence allowance fot' one da.y, is herewith sent. 

(Notc.-TLe following notice to be pasted on the ab::>v6 summons ill 
cases where the plhintifl' a:;ks that this ahould be dODe). 

Yon aro further informed that the said plaintiff has presented with 
his plaint the following documents, namely: (Describe documents). 

You aro hereby required, witbin fonl'days from the reoeipt 
This admisRioD may of this summons to fiJe in this Court a written 

Le made without prc- I" . 'J b th t h £ . d 
judice tu aU other just 3,( miSSIon, slgne y you, ate a oresal 
grounds of defence.. documents are genuine, or within four days to 
appear in person and make such ."mission. If you fail to do this, you 
will be liable, whatover may be the result of the suit, to bear the ex· 
pense which the plaintiff lllay illcnrinprovingtheaforesaiddocuments. 

Given undor my hand and the Seal of tho Uourt this 
day of 1nO 

.Judgo . 

• See H. C. Circular order form No. LXXVIII. B. G. G. for 19()3, pt. I. 
pp. 388, 389. 

H 
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The above form of ,;ummons should be used only in the case of 
saits other than suits for an account under section 16 of AQt XVII 
of 1879. 

Execution of decrees § :-Decrecs of tho natnre ,hown 
agaiDst the following Districts shall be transferred to the Collector 
for execution :-

( Decrees ordering the sale of any immoveable 
Paona I property belonging to a person who is an agricul-
Salara I turist within the meaning of the D. A. R. Act, 

Sholapur ~ which has been specifically mortgaged for the 
Ahmednagar. J repayment of the debt to which any such decree l relates. 

Concession in Process-fees ~ :-1 The fees levied for. all 
prooo",es in suits to which Chapter Ii of this Act applies, except snits 
of the description mentioned in section 3, clauses (w) and (x), to which 
an agriculturist is not a party, shall be one half the fees which would 
be leviable in similar suits to which the said Act does not apply. 

2 No fee shall be levied for the service of any notice or 
othsr process issued in proceedings taken under Chapter IV of this 
Act. 

3 Nothing contained in these rules (or in any rnles 
heretofore made by the High Court under section 20 of the Conrt 
Fees Act) shall apply to process issued by a ViIlag.,.J\IoDsif, under 
Chapter V of this Act. 

RecordS :-In the Districts in which this Act is in operation, 
the records of all suits, decided by Subordinate Judges under the pro
visions of Chapters II and IV of the said Act, shall be forwarded 
quarterly to the Hecord.keeper of the District Court, ill3tead of 

monthly, as directed in clause (i) of No. 142 of the High Court 
Circular orders Chapter IIU 

.----::-;:-c::-:::---:::-c:-:=--,--:;--: 
~ ~ee H. C. Circular order No. 17; B. G. G. for 1903, pt. I, p. 306. 
~ do. do. do. 117 notes IX-XI; B. G. G. for 1903, 

pt. I, p. 312. 
t Jo. do. do. 142; B. G. G. for I~03, pt. I, p. 316. 
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The destroction of records in the Courls of Village-Munsifs is 
regnlaood by the same role. as regulate the destruction of records in 
the District and Subordinate Courts.; 

The agreement;; or Kabuliya!. made before Concilia!.or .. re 
preserved under High Court Circular order noted below." 

Reduction and remission of Court-Fee.§ 

Under section 35 of the Court Fees Act (VII of 1870) the 
Governor-General in Conncil has been pleased to make the fol. 
10wing reductions and remissions j 

(1) To remit the fees chargeable on plaiats under section 16 
of Ihis Act, except in the District of Salara, where the 
said rees shall be rednced to one-half. 

(2) To remit the fees chargeable in respect of the documents 
specified in the 1st and 2nd Schedule in the Case of suit, 
for the redemption of mortgaged propert!·, when the 
plaintiff or (where there are several plaintiffs), anyone 
of the plaintiffs, is an agriculturist, and wben sucb suits 
are instituted witbin the districts of the Bombay 
Presidency in which tbis Act is for the time being in 
force, except in the District of Salara, where tbe fees 
shall be reduced to one-half. 

No Court-feo is paya.bt, ~n an appeal by a. Don-agriculturist deft'nddDt 
in a redemption-suit brought by an agricuUurist.t 

(3) To remit tbe fees chargeable in respect of powers·of. 

attorney, furnishod to relatives, servant.'!, or dependants 
under section 68 of tbis Act. 

(4) To remit the fees chargeable in respect oftbe docureents 
specified in the 1st or 2nd Schedule in tbe case of snits 
instituted before Village·Munsifs under Cbapter Vof 
this Act. 

t See H. C. Circular order l'Io.143; B. G. G. for 1903, pt. I, pp. 316,317. 
• do. do. do. 12; do. 1904, do. p. 1353. 

S Notification No. 4650, dated 10th September 1889 parllB 28 to 34 i the 
Gazelle of India for 1889, pt. I. pp. 506 to 509. 

t L"k,h .. au T. Ramj;, 1883. P. J. 163. 
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(5) To remit the fees chargeahle in respect of proceodings 
taken under section 19, second clause of this Act: 

(6) to remit the fees chargeable in respect of proceedings in 
matters relating to insolvency under Chapter IV of tbis 
Act. 

(7) To reduce to one-balf the fees chargeable in the ease of 
suits to whicb Cbapter 11 of t.bis Let applies, except 
suits of the description mentioned in section 3, clause (10) 
or clause (.1') of that Act to which an a.gricultnrist is not 
a party: 

Proviucd that, when the reduced fee amounts to a fraction of 
an anna, tbe fee chargeable sball be one anna: 

His Excellency tbe Governor-in Council bas been pleased to 
authori7Al the Suh·Judges of tbe 12 Talulras named below to refund 
to tbe plaintiff one half of tbo institution fee in all cases in wbicb 
one of tbe pa.rties is an agriculturist, as defined in tbis Act and in 
which the Conrt passes a consent-dccree at tbe 1st bearing of the 
Buit.t 

Taluka. 
Rhed 

nistrict. 
Poona. 

Ako)s, Parner, Sangamner, JnmkheJ,~.Karj(\t. Ahmedno.gar. 
SsDgola, Malsir.. ... Sholapur. 

Patan, Khanpnr, Man, .Jav Ii •.• Salara. 

Exemptions under the Stamp Act.t 
The following instruments are exempted from Stamp duty:

(1) Agreement of the Hind described in s. 43 of tbis Act. 

(2) Power-of-attorney forni.h.d to a rolative. servant or 
dependant nnder s. 68 of this Act. 

(3) Copy of an instrument which a Village-Registrar has 
to deliver to a party under s. 58 of this Act . 

• 'Ihis r(,llli~sicD is now of no suil inasmuch &8 s, 19 itself has been 
repealed. 

t Notification So. 6822, dated 27th September 1884, B. G. G., part I, 
p.868. 

t See Notification No. 785, paras 2) 4G and 47 j G01.ette of India for 
1899, pt. I, pp. 250, 2,;2. 
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The duties chargeable under Article No. 15 of Soh. I to the 
Stamp Act (II of U;gg), on a promissory·note payable on demand or 
otherwise than on demand and not payable at mom than one year 
after date or sight, to a certain person and not to order or bearer 
when such note is executed by an agriculturist. and is attested at tbe 
time of execution by a. VilIage·Registrar, under 9. 57 of thi, Act. is 
reduced to the amouuts respectivoly chargeable under Suh-heads Cn> 
and (b) of Article No. 13 of the said Schedule, on bills of ""change 
payable on demand or otherwiso than on demand 118 the case may 
be ........ ,.; 

t See Notifica.tion No. 1472 j B. G. G., fur 1904, D. G. G., pl\rt I, p. 25~. 
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PART III. 
Proceedings of the Supreme Legislative Council. 

Statement of Objects and Reasons 
FOR 

Act XVII of 1879. 

1. The inquiries made into the causes of the riots which 
occurreJ in the Dekkhan districts in 1875 and tbe discussious wbicb 
have since taken place show that the difficulties under which the 
agriculturists in those districts labour are due, in a great measure, 
to the unsatisfactory notnro of tbe rolations at present subsisting 
between them and the money· lending classes. 

2. In order to put tbosa relations on a better footing, it is 
deemed necBSdary-

Fi"t, to provide some safeguards against tbe money·lende," 
committing frauds in tbeir accounts and obtaining from ignorant 
peasant. bonds for larger amounts than are actually paid to or due 
from tbem. 

Seoondl!/, to arrange disputes by conciliation as far as possible; 
to incTOO8e the number of Courts, and to simplify and oheapen tbe 
administration of justice, and thus to afford facilities to tbe 
agriculturist to defend any snit that may be brougbt against him; 

Thirdly, to insist tbat in suits against agriculturists the Conrt 
shall in certain cases of its own motion investigate the entire history 
of tbe transactions between tbo parties, and do substantial justice 
between them; 

F""rthly, to restrict tbe sale of the raiya!'. land in ex:ecntion of 
decree, and to provide an insolvency.procedure more liberal to the 
debtor than that of the Code of Civil Procedura. 

I 
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The present Bill has been drafted with a view to securing these 
objects, in so far as they Can be secured by legislation. It eKtends 
only to the four districts in which the agricultural distress has been 
most felt. 

3. An attempt hIlS been made to secure the first object by 
sections 55 to 63, providing for the appointment ofVmag ... Uegistrars 
before whom every \\Titten oblig~tion for the payment of money by 
an agriculturist must be registered; by sections 64 to 67, requiring 
money-lenders to give receipts to agriculturists for all payments 
made by them, to render accounts, .. nd to furnish a pass-book 
in which the agriculturist's account will be periodically written up; 
and by section 71, which invalidates all mortgages created by an 
aunculturist otherwise than by a written instrnment. 

4. With a view to the second of the proposed objects, the Bill 
prOVides in sections 40 to 50 for the establishment of a system of 
oonciliation under which it is hoped a large number of disputes will 
be settled out of Court; and in sections 36 to 39 for the appointment 
of Village-munsifs. like those in the lIladras Presidency, to dispose of 
petty cases. A further addition to the machinery for the disposal of 
SlIitB will b. made by an increase of the number of Subordinate 
Judges; but as this is a matter which it is competent to the Local 
Government to deal with under the eKisting law no reference to it 
will be found in the Bill. 

5. As regards procedure, it is proposed, with a view to a more 
rapid despatch of business and to diminishing the cost of litigation, 
to simplify the record in certain respects (sections 10 and 11), to 
discourage the employment of pleaders in petty suits (section 69), 
alld to substitute for the present system of appeals a very strict and 
searching supervision (sections 51 to 54). 

6. Sections 12 to 16 provide in certain cases for a thorough 
investigation into the history of the transaction between the parti .. 
(the third of the four objects mentioned above). They prescribe the 
system in which the raiya!'s account is to be made up in cases where 
the Court finds it necessary to set aside oppressive or inequitable 
arrangements between the parties, and they guard especially against 
exorbitant demQnds for interest. 
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1. The presence of tbe defendant being essential for tbe 
thorough investigation proposed, and the raiyats being, tbrongb 
various difficulties, apt to leave their suits andefended, it has been 
provided (in section 9), that except for special reasan" no sait shall 
be decided e.cpaTte, but that the Court shall oompel the defendant to 
appear. 

8. Tbe last of tbe four objects proposed will be foand provided 
for by sections 25 and 33, whiob enact that land shall not be sold to 
pay the debt of the owner except where it has been speoifically 
pledged, but admit of its profits being made available to tbo creditor 
for a term of years, and by tbe sections relating to insolvency. 

9. Tbe chief points in which the provisions of the iusol veney 
chapter differ frolD those of tbe (Jode are tbat tboy allow an agrioul. 
turist to apply to be adjudio.ted an insolvent, thougb no prO(less in 
exeoution has beon iBsl1eu a.gainst hiw, that th~y entitle him to aD 
adjudication in all cases in which, as a matter of fact, he may be 
insolvent, leaving any misconduct on bis part to be punisbed under 
the Code of Civil Procedure; and that tbey similarly entitle him 
in all c.ses to complete discharge from debts which, after all 
reasonable enforce meat, he is unable fully to pay. 

10. This insolvenoy procedure is further supplemented by 
section 20, which gi ves the Court a summary pO"'er in petty cases 
to discharge a judgmellWebtor who L, clearly illsolvent, and hy 
section 22, wbich abolishes imprisonUlent or debt. 

11. The only other provisions of tbe Bill which appear to call 
for special notiae are seotion 70, whioh empowers the (Jourt to direct 
the Government pleader to appear on bebalf uf a raiyat when he is 
unable to engage the services of a prufessional advocate and tbe 
opposite side is represented by a pleader, and section 72, wbicb 
extends t,,~ period of limitation in suits for debt instituted against 
ag.iculturisu.. This latter provision bas been introduced into the 
Bill, as there appears to be a pretty general consensus of opinion to 
the effect that the difficulties of the raiyat are much aggravated by 
the present law of limitation which compel, tbe money"lender at 
very short intervals to sue him or take" fresh hond eitber of which 
steps communi,)' entails a. conside .. able addition to the debt. 
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OPENING SPEECH. 
: Q :a 0 

An extract. from Ihe" SPeech if Ihe H01z'ble Mr. 
Hope made on tlte occasIOn of z'ntrodttdllg Ille Bill in 
1879, for tlte relief of agriCltltttrists i1l certaz11 parts 
of tIle Dekklta11-

"The' Dekkban riols' began in May 1875. They extended to 
33 Villages in tbe Districts of Poona and Ahmednagar and many 
more were tbreatened; bnt order was restored within a month'. 
time. • . .• The movement was simply an organised, !Uld temper
ately but determinedly oonducted effort, directed to the definte object 
of obtaining and destroying the bonds, decrees and account-books of 
tbe money-lenders. No persons except the latter wore molested. The 
mobs were composed of respectable members of the community and 
were often led or encouraged by the headmen of the Village. On 
attaining their object, they dispersed as rapidly snd quietly as they 
had come together ..... .,. 

TLe riots have been follo"e<l by investigations in varions forms. 
A Special Commission, in tbe first place, was without delay appointed 
by the Bombay Gov.rnm.nt. • • •• Their report, in five volum.s 
aOlI above 1,500 pages, is a very able survey of the difficulty in all 
its aspects ......... The Central Dekkhan, which is the locality 
principally distr.ssed, ...... consists of four districts, ...... Poona, 
Ahmodnagar, Sholapur and Satam ... Tbe state is the landlord .... 
The peasant-proprietors themseiYes cultivate about three-fourths of 
their land and sublet the remaind.r ...... Th. proportion and extent of 
indebtedness are not easy to ascertain ... As compared with former 
tLIDos and with Native States, indebtedness now in the Dekkhan 
extends to smaller numbers, but is heavier in individual incidence, 
followed by COnseqU.llC", infillitely more serious, and decided) y 
ahnormal ...... and ... we must enter into a critical ."amination of its 
probable causes before W. COIl hope to apply an effective remedy. 
Th_ causes ... may be conveniently classed as 'normal' and <special.' 
The normal ouuses are those which may be found at work, more or 

• Vide Proceedings in Governor ... Geoeral'a Cou.ncil for the pUrpOIB of 
making laws .nd re~ulalioD. (for the Y." 1879) Vo~ XVIII, pp.116 to 153. 
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1e1!t!, at all times, and BOrne in all parts of India, others only in 
certain localities. First of these stands p"'·erl!! .... Next to poverty 
comes ignorance, which renders the unletiered peasant unable to read, 
and often to understand, the document. and acoounts in which he is 
vitally concerned, or to state and substantiate in a Civil Conrt a good 
defence when he has one, nnd thus makes him a tempting subject for 
every kind of roguery. Soc,al ob.ert'a1tCes, slIch as marriage, birth and 
funeral expenses, also swell the roll of obligations ... lmprovidence 
must be admitted to contribute its share to the catastrophe .. " .To 
this may be added an honest and confiding, rather than vigilant, 
temperament, a soil yielding but one crop, and therefore the wholo 
yoar's inoome 111 one period, a climate so capricious as to preclude at 
seed·time any safe estimate of what the harvest, if there be one, will 
be worth, and prices varying above cent.per cent. 

Besides theBe normal causes conduci ve to indebtedness, there 
.xist. a long array of special ones: some goneral in their operation, 
others peculiar to the Bombay Presidency or the Dekkhan alone. 
These I propose to notice in four groups-namely, these increasing 
credit, diministing ability to repay, proceeuing from the revenue. 
system, ano. compriseu in the term I arming of the money-lenuer.' 

Inoreased credit obvioosly flowed from oor establishment of a 
settled Government, and the oonsequent immunily of the raiyat from 
being plundered and murdered by hostile armies, or drawn from 
his fields, perhaps killed in battle, OLl his own side, as also from the 
gr.-Jr forms of prh·.te crime. A like effect followed oor land· 
settlement.".Under the Native Government a cultivaior could not, 
according to cu.tom, be ejected as 10Dg as he paid the revenue 
demand; but th.t dem.lld was so hig h that his right of ocoupancy 
was worth little or nothing, and was besides. mostly not recognized 
as s.leable .... Under our settlement, however, 'this right of 
condition.1 occup.ncy' (to quote Bombby Act I of 1865) • is 
decl.red io be a saleable and transferable property' ...... TIIiI arming 
of the maney.lender is • general term which I shall apply to the 
process of increasing in numberless ways the legal power of creditor 
over debior, which has been synonymous with the elaboratioLl of ODr 
Indian law procedure .... The procedure is highly elabor.te and 
technical; the penalties for contraventioQ of it severe, and litigation 
dangerous without the goiu<IlIoo of a pleader ... The procedure is the 
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same for a debt of Rs. 5 and Rs. 5,000, except in the rare instances 
where Small Uause Courts are established. Stamp and ('.>Ourt 
expenses bave nearly doubled. Arbitroltion has been gradually 
shouldered out ... Suits may be heard ex parte in the absence of the 
defendant, and are found to be so, in the four Dekkhan districts, in 
above half of tbe cases. Great weight is attacbed by the Uourts to 
bonds ...... However fraudulent, extortionate or in ex.cess of consider~. 
tion a bond may be, the burden of proof lies on tbe debtor, and in 
practice bis defence is generally hopeless .... Tbe rednction of the 
limitation period for bonded debts from twelve to six and in some 
cases tbree years, and for simple money debts from six to three years, 
respeotivel)', has subjected the debtor to compound interest, frequent 
suits, extra costs aud hi vast inorease of his liabilities.' Tho pm·ver of 
obtaining arrest and imprisonment gives the creditor the means of 
extorting almost any terms for hi, forbearance in exercising it. The 
power of sale in execntion extended till 1877, to ertrythin9 tbe 
debtor possessed ; siuce then cerlain bare neces.,aries he. va alone been 
exempted ...... Of all sales it is a characteristio that the property, 
through technioal diffioulties, constantly gees for a mere song, and 
the creditor is the pnrch.ser ....... lt' the persecuted debtor turned 
towards the law of iusolvency, ...... until actually arrested Or in jail, 
he could not resort to it at ali; and whether, after doing so, he 
escaped its pitfalls and two years' imprisonment or not, his 
subsequently acquired property and earniugs were liable (onless his 
debt "'sa nnder Rs. 100 and the jnuge chose to discharge him) ulltil 
the last pice dne, with interest, bad been repaid. Finally. tbe increase 
of work eutailed delay, with loss of time and money, in the disposal 
of oases,,, .... The tendency of the change of rel.tions thus gradually 
brought about by tb. law will be seen to have beeu all one way
in favonr of the party possessing the most intelligeuce and money .... 

Having thus enumerated the various causes of the raiyat's 
indebtedness, I will briefly classify tbell! acconliug to tbe possibility 
or expediency of rem~dia.I measures ... . Ignorance, improvideaoo and 
extra.vagant ceremonial or social ex.penuiture can never be eradicated 
from the world, eitber in tho Dekkhan or elsewhere, though time, 
experience and educ.tion may reduce their strengtb ... As cau,es 
regarding which interference is undesirable m.y be mentioned tbe 
increased credit due 10 orderly Government, property in land and 
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competition of money· lenders, and the 1""'lEl"ed ability to repayar;"ing 
from the diminution of waste land for fallows and grazing by tbe 
extension of cnltivation and forest reserves ...... Respeoting the other 
causes, action, either executive or legislative, seems open to us ... 
leg;"latively, wbat We can do, ... what we nndonbtedly ooght to do 
promptly and effectively, is to restore, as far as may be, the rude 
balance betw""n deblor and creditor, whioh has been disturbed by 
onr own legal institutions. \\. e may take back many of the weapons 
inconsidemldy placed in the money· lender's hand and shown to have 
been misnsed ......... The problem before us is how to keep the money-
lender io his place, to encourage and support him in all nseful 
fanctions, but to restrain him ......... from becoming the enemy and 
oppressor of the poor? Tbe leading pinciples of our new measure 
then should be to give both sides fair play, instead of setting the two 
olasses by ears ......... We mu,t foster due crodit, check that which 
is undne, and allow free scope to all civilizing proocsses and healthy 
relations between capital aud labour ........ . 

I will now endeavour to set forth, as olearly and fully as time 
aud tho occasion permit, tbe principle provisions of the bill I am 
introducing ....... " and I shall disoard its arrangement, and 
endearour to express in plain English the effect which its provisions 
(coupled with tbe Code) are intended to produce. 

The first object aimed at ;., to establisb precautions against 
fraud by either debtor or creditor in their original transactions with 
each ot ber, dnd so keep tbem on good terms and out of Conrt, as far 
as po"ible. The Commission thus enumerate the chief frauds which 
aro practised:-

By cmlitar-(l) forging bonds; (2) withholding the consider
ation mentioned in bond; (3) obtaining new bonds in satisfaction of 
old bonds and of decrees and nevertheless enforcing the latter; (4) 
not giving credil for payu.ents; (5) refusing to explain or wrongly 
representing their accounts to debtors. 

B!! de/./ors - (6) tendering in evidence false receipts and falso 
evidence of alleged payments; (7) pleading that honds are false 
when they are really genuine. 

Chapter VIII of tht. Bill is intended to meet the first three and 
the last mentioned kinds of fraUl.\:;. It providas that every instrument 
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to which an agriculturist is a party shall be written by (lr under the 
Superinteudenoo of a Village Hegistrar, execnted in his presenoo, and 
atw.ted bv him; ......... instruments not so executed will be invalid. 
lly these moans every raiyat should at least know what he signs, 
and both parties should receive dne protection. Chapter IX, 
directed against the remaining threo kinds of fraud, provides, nnder 
a penalty, for tbe grant to raiyaL. on demand of written receipts, 
annual statements of their account, and pass.hooks, and for tbe latter 
being written up from time to time and atw.ted by tbe money·lender 
Tbese two chapters are based on recommendations of the Com-
mission ........ eo •••• 

The next step contemplated is that, whenever serious misunder. 
standing unfortunately arises between money-lendor and raiyst, 
either party sbould be able to resort to a friendly nun.jndicial 
authority bound to use bi. best offices to reconcile the two, aud that 
nO litigation should be commenced witbont .. certificate from tbe 
Conciliator (as the authority constituted by Cb'pter VI will be 
termed,) tbat his endea"ours in tbis bebalf havd failed ......... .. 

Supposing that, notwitbstanding all the preceding precautions, 
the dispuro unfortunately del'elopes into litigation, tbe Bill next 
ende&voors to place the Conrts of law witbin easier distance from 
the homes of tho people, and to make tbem more absolute, less 
teohnical, less dilatory and less expensive ............. In pursuance of 
the object>! jnst named, Cbapter V empowers the Local Government 
to appoint any Patel of a "illage, whom it deems cOIl.peront, to be 
Village-Monsi!, for his own Village, or, if desired, for otber Villages 
also within a radio; of two miles. The ;lIunsi!" jurisdiction will 
be limited to suits for money not exoeeding ten rupees, and will 
generally follow the model of tbe M.dras Village-munsifs system, 
constituted under Mlldras Regulation IV of 1816, except that the 
Mun5if will not hllve, as there, a furtber Jurisdiction, by consent of 
parties, e"tending up to Us. 100 • ......... This Madras system is well 
worthy of attention ......... These M unsifs dispoMl of nearly one-
fourth of the whole Civil litigation of tbe l'residency ........... . 
Althougb, however, Village munsif. may thus be a fairly efficient 
institution in Madra., wbere the" are a survival of the ancient times - , 
and where society is still in a comparativoly simple state, it would 
be impossiblo at tbe p""",nt day to constitute them by law throngh-
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ont all Villages or Village·oircles in Oor DekkbBn districts ..••••.•• 
Uur advanced conditions postulate a more skilled judicature, better 
Judges, and, consequently, fewer of them; and these the Government 
must in the main provide. At the same time, there can he no harm 
in taking advantage of tbe present opportunity to empower tbe 
Government to invest with petty jurisdiction up to Us. 10 any 
Village Patels whom it may here and there find to be qualified by 
education and character •••••.•...••• 

Next above these new lIunsifs Courts como the escisting Courts 
of Subordinate J urlges, who a,e all trained offioers .......... Their 
powers will •••..• be considerably increased. By Chapter 1I of tho 
Bill all Subordinate Judges in the four districts will be invested 
with what are termed Small-Cause.Unnrt powcrs, but enlarged so 81 

to include mortgage-oasos of the clll8s in which agrioulturists are 
so commonly involved. And by Cbapter IV tbey will all receive 
jmisdiction in insolvency. The question of how for the summary 
jurisdiction, not open to appeal, which the Small-Oause-Court model 
implies, might safely be entru,ted to tbe ......... Subordinate Judge 
has received careful cousideration ••••••..• It is oonsidered tbat such 
jurisdiction may be conferred on the first class Subordinate Judges 
up to the full limit allowed in the Moffusil Small-Cause·Oourt's Act 
namely, lis. 500, and on the second class Subordinate Judges up to 
lis. 100 absolutel_," and up to Rs. 500 by consant of the partie' .••••• 
liut three special safe guards are proposed in 0hapter VIl. PirStly, 
[n.pection :-A Special J uuge will be appointed to inspect, supervise 
and control the proceedings of the Subordinate J ndges, Munsifs Qnd 
Conciliator; under the Aot in all the four districts, and see its new 
prinoiples and policy effectively carried onto The Special Judge 
wili be aided ...•••... by a Special Assistant Judge or Subordinate 
Judge .• _ •••••• SelJ01ully-Reri,;on.-The power of revision vested in 
tbe High Gourt by section 622 of tbe Unde of Civil Procedure io 
extended ••••••••• to the Special Judge, who will be enabled to oaU for 
and examine tbe record of any case aud correct failure of justice, lIS 

also similarly to doal with cases called for and referred to him by his 
assistants just mentioned. The powers of the High Court under the 
sarno sectioo will remain intact. Tili,.dly-' Sitting in banco.' -The 
Special Judge and the assistants with bis authmization are enabled 
to ,tay the prQCeeding in any case pending in Q Subordinate Court, 

J 
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and to sit with the J odge as a Bench to try it. The power of with. 
drawing a case and trying it himself, or transferring it to another 
Ceurt, whioh the District Judge possesses under s. 25 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, will also he exercised by the Special Judge, and by 
his asaistant with his authorization ..•••••••• 

The procedure followed by the Courts nnder their new jurisdiction 
will he pretty nearly th.t of SmaU..(Jause-Courts ......... One ex-
ception, howQver, is 80 important as to require special mention. 
The Commission pointed ont that the proportion of oases decided ill 
Bombay e.!' parLe, or in the a,,",nce of defendant, vastly exceeded that 
in any other part of India. ......... This has heen ascribed to a 
variety of callses, of which the chief pro'oably are ignorance of the 
raiyat thai he has a defence, wanl of means to pay a pleader, con
viction that the Court, for want of tilDe or other reasons, will not go 
into the merits of his c.se or look behind the bond, fear of irritating 
his crediwr by a defence or frandulent non-service of summons. 
The various provisions of the present Bill, however, completely alter 
the position. The obligation laid on the Court of going into the 
whole merits of the case, and bebind the bond, if necessary, to which 
1 shall presently allude, will remoVe tbe first three of tbe above 
causes of backwardness 011 tbe raiy~t's part, and will probably lead 
to his more frequent volnntary appearance .......... Compulsory 
attendance wiII meet the other two causes of absenc- above mentioned. 

Closely connected with tbe question of procedure is tbat of how 
far eff'lCt should be given to tbe suggestion (·f tbe Secretary of State 
tbat po8Oibly it would be desirable to exclude professional pleaders 
from tbe • Coorts witb summary jurisdiction and without appeal up 
to a limited amount' wbich be desires. L pon this point we ba ve 
two preceJeulB. The Frencb Code excludes all skilled advocacy 
from the Courts of tbe Juages aePaj .... , wbetber in conciliation or 
trial of snim .......... The IlIadrilS Hegulation for "iIlage-Munsi!',; 
excludes profossionals, but allows tbe deputation of a relative, servant 
or dependent-so that, for instance, a saukar could send his (luma8h1a 

and a raiyat could send or bring with him a clever SOn or, nephew 
educated in a Government Sobool. It may he true that where a 
case, invol ving even a moderate 'lmount, is intricate owing to 
mortgages or other exceptional cironmstanoes, a competent pleader 
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may be of much use both to the parties and tbe Conrt. On tbe 
other hand, it must be admitted that a pleader is a weapon at the 
command of the rich alone (one Subordinate Judge even states that 
a pleader who often took rsiyats' ca ... would lose his best 
cnstomers); that in simple suits a pleader can often add nothing of 
valne to what is in evidence, but only wastes lime and introduces 
confusion; thai the presence of pleaders pre disposes some J ndges to 
decide 011 what connsel pnt before them illstead of goiDg independently 
into the merit.. li pon a balance of ,nch considerations, the draft 
Bill followed the Madras law in excluding pleaders, bnt admitting 
non· professionals, in all cases before a Yillage·Munsif or Conciliator 
...... The appointment of a pleader by the Court in cases where 
the debtor needs couDsel bnt cannot obtain it is also provided 
for .••.... 

Having thns noticed the propo_ed reorganization of the Conrts, 
I proceed to explain some important changes contemplated in the 
substantive law which they administer. These group thelrselves 
loond two main heads,-the definition of a debtor', liability, and 
the mode and extent of it. enforcement. 

A Court proceeding to determine the amonnt of a debtor's 
liability is met ......... by the undeniable fact that ......... 'the 
passing of a bond by a Native of India is often of no more valne 
as proof of a debt he thereby acknowledges than the oenfession by 
a man under torture of the crime he is charged with.' ............ That 
the money·lenders do obtain bonds on f"lse pretences; enter in them 
sums larger than agreed upon; deduct extortionate premiums; give 
no receipt! for payments and then deny them; credit produce at 
(raudnlent prices; retain liquidated bonds and ,ne upon them; use 
threats and warrants of il!lprisonments to extort fresh bonds for snms 
not advanced; charge intere,t unstipulated for, over calculaled--<>r 
in oontravention of Hindu Law, and commit & scoro of other 
rogueries-these are facts proved by eddence ...... overwhelming 
......... lienee arises the question whether, . ........ 'the lJonrts 
should be obliged to enter into the merit. of every money·claim, 
whether secnred by hond or not, aou should award only snch sums, 
whether for principal or intere,t, as they deemed ju,t, and should in 
no case give componnd interest, or a larger amouut of iDlerest than 
the principal sum: 
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The answer ill the affirmative has been maintained, in varioos 
qua.rters d not inconsiderable authority, to be in accordance with 
sound general principles of equity .......... Upon this subj""t not 
only opinion bot precedent. are forthcoming. Of the manner in which 
our Government, a few years ago, deemed it necessary to proteot the 
raiya!, we ha.ve a striking instance in a clause (still unrepealed') of 
the Bombay Regulation V of 1827. It runs thus :-

, Clause 2.-And in the case of 9. cultivator of the Boil sued upon 8 

writren acknowlerlgf>ment executed nt a. place which was not at the time of 
such executioD under Britillh jurisdiction, if the circumslanc .. s are such as to 
cOllvince the Court that the creditor might reasona.bly be expected to P088e88 
Of her proof of I,be amount besides such written acknowledgment (the Con~ 
sideration received for the same Being contested), then the sa.i.d writillg shall 
not be beld conclusive as to the amonnt, whether the defendant prove & 

deCPcieocy in the consideration or not, but the Court shaH pase a. decree for 
ouly lIuch amount al the ch.illll.8.ot may otherwise prove to be due.' 

The law which precedeu it, Regulation 1 of 1823, was even 
more explicit : 

'8e<!tion 36.-Whenever a cultivator of the soil is sued upon an 
acknowledgment in writing executed by him before the territory where it 
was executed came into the possession of the British novernment, it shall 
be competent for him to plead that he did not recehoe a full consideration for 
the same, whereupon the plaintiff shall be rt'qnired to prove hiB debt in the 
Barne manner lUI if no acknowledgmellt had b&t'n executl'd; a.nd such sum 
only a8 in the circumstances of 1he case is juet and equitahle shall be allowed 
In the decroo.' 

What the Bombay Government of Sir Richard Temple have 
from the first substantially advocated, and what we really need, is 
somethiug approaching to a restoration of this early law, together 
with power to cut down unreasonable interest. The Uonrt should 
set itself to do substantial jostice in every case which Came before it 
instead of being satisfied with the letter of a bond or the hare 
assertious of either party, and it shoold of it. owu motion make snch 
inquiry as it found necessary to this end .......... There appears no 
reason to fear that such an .xercise of ita discretion by the Court 
would be either uDfair to the creditor or demorali,illg to the debtor . 
...... ...... Where the rate of iuterest is regulated by the ordinary 
laws of supply and demand, iuterference is indefensible. But where 

• The D. A. R. Act repeal. it. 
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M' ......... ' the conditions depend more upon the degree of simplicity 
in the borrower amI of rapacity in the lender than on anything 
else,' no sDch respeot need be paid 10 them .......... It may be 
pointed ont ...... that Lord Cranbrook '" ....... ppears to look with 
approval on ' e"tending the powers of Judges to modify tbe contracts 
entered into hetween man and man.' In accordance wil,h this view, 
the first fonr sections of Chapter III have been framed, and will 
apply to all determination of Ihe debts of agriculturists which may 
take place under the Act. The history and merits of disputed or 
doubtful cases will be enqnired into, and an account will be taken in 
a certain way if the Conrt considers the agreement not fair and 
equitable .......... Rogarding this safe-guard and tbose of registration 
and aocounts already explaineJ, I shonld perbaps observe that any 
ingenious person can imagine methods by which debtor and 
creditor in collusion may evade them. But tho same may be said of 
many otber most beneficial enactments. We can only help tbose 
who wilJ help themselves ......... . 

A second important question affecting the determination of 
the amount of the debtor'. liability is that of the period of limitation. 
The old I,w of Bombay (fulgul"tion V of 1827, sectiOlli! 3 and 4) 
{heed twel ve years in the case of debts supported by a bond, and six 
years in the case of debts not so supported, lIS the period within which 
Civil snits for recovery must he broaght respeetively. By Act :XIV 
of 1859 these periods were reduced to si", and three years respectively, 
wilh the further restriction that a debt supported by written coutrnct 
was to come under the three years' !'Oried, unless it was registered. 
This is the present law, Acts IX of 1871 Rnd XV of 1877 having 
made no material chauge. There is aU almost uni verBal consensus 
of opinion that, as the Commission say, 'the reduotion in the periods 
of limitation has been the cause of considerable hardship to the 
debtor.' Under the old law, tbe debtor was rarely sued or called 
upon to renew the bonJ till fle"r the e"'pir~tion of twelve years, and 
then he was, at most, sued under the proyisiou of damdupat for 
twice the principal sum leut. Bnt under the l"w since 1859, the 
creditor i. forced within every th!ee years either to sue the debtor, or 
to obtain from him a fresh bond for principal and any accumulated 
interest. In practice, he does so uearly every two years, in order to 
make sure of I10t missing the peried through any I\Ccidellt 01' d.faull. 
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............ The debtor thus suffers the cost of writing and stamping 
a new bond, i. oharged compound interest in;tead of simple, often 
has to bear the expenses of a suit, and, finally, is freqaently obliged 
also to submit to a large nominal increase of the principal, as the 
prioe of the oreditor's forbearing to sell him entirely np, or to have 
him arrested and imprisoned ............. The only plea which has, as 
far as I am aware, boon advanced in favour of the three years' period 
is tbat it obliges the making up of aooounts at short intervals, thus 
enabling the raiyat to know how he stands, and preventing his being 
deeply involved without his knowledge. This objection had, un-
doubtedly, ve,y considerable weight at the time it was made ........ . 
But the aspect of the question seenlS to be changed by the provisions 
in Chapter IX of the Bill regarding receipts and statements of 
account. Taken in connection with s. 17, which enables any 
agriculturist to sue for an account, and to get a declaration of the 
amoUDt really due to him uilder all the new and searching 
provisions of the Act, it would appear that the object of short accounts 
will now be attained, and perhaps more efficiently than it ever could 
bave been by the illdirect expedient of a limitatioll-Iaw. 

I now proceed to the second head-tbe mode and eKlent of 
enforoement of equitably determined liability. In the e:locution of a 
decree by sale of moveables, tho necessary wearing app\rel of the 
judglDent-debtor and his wife an~ children, his implements of 
husbandry, and suoh cattle as the Court may deem necessary to 
enable him to earn his livelihood as an agriculturist, are now pro
tected bv the amended Code of t877. So it bas not been thought 
necessary to go further. As to execution again;t the person by 
arrest and imprisonment, I rejoioe to state that it is now considered 
expedient to abolish it altogather. Imprisonment will still be 
inflicted as II punishment for fraud deteotecl on insol veney; but that 
is II totally different thing ......... 1mprisonment was, at beet, a barba
roos de,ice to meet the oase of a debtor'. concealing his property or 
refusing to give it up .......... I trnst that no hesitation will now be 
felt by the council in abolishing a system which has been proved to 
be grossly abused as nn engine of extortion, and is in ol'po!lition to 
the legislation of the civilized world. 

The case of execotioD of II decree by sale of immoveable 
property romaines tOr notice. The problem 'of whether such sales 
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sbould be enforced ......... is entirely tbe creation of British Role. 
Allbougb the later Hindu Law permitted tbe sale of land 'on proof 
of nocessity,' and Mohamadan Law placed no bar to it wbatever, tbe 
general feeling of tbe country against alienation of aocestral lands, 
ooupled wilb the trifling value of the right of occupancy and tbe 
political objections to expropriation relt under tbe Native Governmeot 
......... appear to have co-operated to prevent sales to any notwe
able extent. But under our judicial system, 'the sale of land 
registered in the Collector's books is ......... the most reacty way of 
enforcing a judgment: it gi ves the least trooble to both the creditor 
aud the Court, and holds out every indoceme"t to botb to resort to 
that mode of satisfying the decree in preference to ""y otber, even in 
the most trifling ca'iOs.' The Code provides, ind..oo, an alternative 
to sale of tbe natore of an eligi!, or temporary alienation, by allow
ing tbe land to \:,e placed under the management of the Collector for 
a wrm of ycar:t, not ex.ceeding twenty, whenever there is reason to 
believe tbat the liability can be thereby cleared off. Practically, .. 
sale has hitherto stood in the Code unfettered ............ The position 
of the qnestion ......... is generally admitted to be unsatisfactory ... 
The alternati ves of making land by law absolutely unsaleable for 
debt; of enabling proprietors t" make it eo by voluntary trusts or 
entails; of limiting sale ...... to any surplus nnnecessary for tbo 
subsistence of the proprietor and his family; of replacing sale in 
execution by usufructuary mortgages for tbe debtor's ]ife or a maxi
mum term of years; of restricting sales to specifically pledged land 
and of confining the power of sale to the Chief Court of a District 
all these ha ve found powerful .I; zealous ad vocatos . 

...... The conclusion of this Counoil whon passing tbe Civil 
Procedure Code, ........ , was that, though special measures migbt be 
admissible in particular localities, the plan of temporary alienation 
through the Collector for a term of yearS, wbenoyer the I,roperty 
would be ultimalcly saved thereby, being in accordance with the past 
course of Legislation regarding land in England and not inequitable, 
deserved a fair trial .......... l\1 y object in this statement of the 
position of the land question ......... is to acconnt for tbe absence in 
tbe Bill of any attcmpt at a final comprehensive settlement of it, 
and at the same timc to show the connection and admissibility of the 
two limited nwa:mres which aro proposed. S""tion 23 exempt.. the 
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lanu of agriculturist. from attachments and sale unless it has been 
specifically pledged ............. 1 mnst confess to some misgivings 
as 10 how the exemption may work in practice. The money.lender 
liay everywhere make the execution of a hond, laying on the land 
all hi. e",isting unseoured advances, and indispensible condition of 
further accommodation. At the g.~me tilDe, the exemption rests a. to 
the past upon a perfectly intelligible and reasonable ba.is, while as to 
future, the proposed viilage registration will atleast ensore that every 
raiyat when he pledges his land shall understand what he is doing 
anu insolvency will open to him a loophole of escape when nnreason· 
ably presses by an extortionate creditor, if he prefers th. alternative. 
The second measnre also contained in seotion 23, is the grant of 
power to tbe Conrt, when passing • decree or snbsequently to direct 
the Collector to payoff the amount by managiug for not more than 
seven Jears any land not specifically pledged, after dedncting a 
modicum sufficient for the support of the debtor and tlcose of his 
family dependent on bim. This course, wbich is only a new appli. 
cation of the principle of temporary alienation will add greatly to, 
th. creditor's security, whild diminishing tho worry and expense 
to both himself and the debtor ....... 

While thus contemplating the continned recovery of debts from 
moveables and land, however, policy DO less tbau jnstico demand. 
thut the laot refnge of an effective insol"ency.law sllOuld he provided 
for the debtor. Such a law is really the bottom of the whole matler 
......... The need fo1' it has been generally admitted for a long 
series of years, and bas Jed to various legislative efforts and 
measore,. Sir George Wingate ......... so recently as December 
23rd, 1877, ...... wrote thus :-" Of all the remedies prapo",d 
1 estiwate tbe Insolvenoy Act as of the bigbest importance, and as 
likely to prove the most efficacious." Sir BartJe Frere in 1853, when 
Commissioner in Sindh, issued rules which worked well, but were 
supercoded in HoI by tho Code of Civil Procednre. bir William 
~'rtlre, member of Council at Bombay, introduoed into the Legislat
ive Conncil there in 1863 a Bill based on tbese rule and the 
Insolvent Act of the PresideDcy-Town (11 and 12 Vic., Chap. 21) 
but applicable to the whole Presidency. It was carefully matured 
in Select Committee, but was eventually withdrawn in 1867 for 
variety of reasons ......... Sir James Stephen in 1870 introduced 
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into the Legislative Counoil of the Governor.general an Insolvency 
Hill applicable w all India. It was taken almost entirely from the 
English Bankruptoy Aot of 1869; and OIl dreulativn to the Local 
Governments was generally held to be too complicated and unsuited 
to the circumstances of the Indian mufas,a!. In 1872 Mr. (now 
the Hoa'ble Justice) West, Judge of the Sadr (Jourt in Sindh, pro. 
posed a Bill with the essential foatures of the original Rules of 
that Province; hut the matter was not proceeded with. The measure 
generally is also advocated in his well·known pamphlet 'The hand 
and the Law: In 1872, also, tbe Panjab made a meterial step in 
advance in tho Land Act then pas.. .. d. 

Upon the acknowledged harshness of the Indian law of u.
solvency as it stood up to 1878 I nced not enlarge. The new Code of 
that year, together with the amending Bill, which will, 1 hope, 
be passed at Ollr next sitting, have so far relaxed it, that a debtor 
arrested or imprisoned, whose property has been atta.ched, may by 
application obtain a general inquiry into bis affairs, a declaration 
of hlSolvency, and a release if in jail (with immunity from sub
sequent arrest for the scliednled debts) on boM foJ.e surrender of 
all his proporty. A judgment·creditor also may apply for such 
declaration. A final disoharge may also be granted by the Conrt 
at its discretion wh911 tbe debts do not excoed Rs. 200, and is 
ill any case acquired on payment of one-third of the Scheduled 
deb." if the MOO" do not produce more, or after the lapse of twelve 
years. The law is ,till, bowever, most defective. Application may not 
be made by a debtor until process has issued against him; arrest 
is retained; and imprisonment, though for a short period; all pro
perty except the moveables ."empt from sale in e,,,,cntion must 
be surrendered; the debtor may be summarily imprisoned for 
a year, at the instance of any creditor, for concealment or 
bad faith, while no such penaIt~· awai., the creditor; and in some 
casos the debtor's future earnings will be unreasonably burdened 
while in others the creditor will not get what might fairly be 
recovered for him. Finally, the wbolo becomes a farce through 
the restriction that the Uonrt may not grant a deciaratroll unles$ 
it 'is satisfied' th.t the debtor' has not, knowu.g himself to be 
unablo to pay his debts in full, recklessly contrMted debts,' as if 

K 
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persons able to pay in fulI were the us "al customers of the 
money-lender! 

The fact is that insolvency-law for the Indian mufassal made an 
altogether false start ...... ln England insolvency has hitherto been 
treated mOre leniently than in India. Misfortune has here heen made 
R crime, for which even life· long slavery might not atone. Surely, 
we must divest ourselves of much confusion of ideas. Whether a 
man i8 insolvent or not is a mere qnestion of fact, quite unconnected 
with the inquiry how he came to be so. How much he can repay, 
without being made a nseless or dangerons member of society is a 
mere matter of calculation, into which tbe moral aspects of his 
past condnct cannot enter ....... To declare an agicalturist insolvent 
when he is SO; to set a reasonable time b.>fore him during which 
he shall work himself free and r.",rve the meaus therefor; and 
eventually to start him afresh with tbe lesson of experience, seem 
more sensible thau to lock him up lor a time while his family are 
starving, and then turn him adrift a beggar. To the creditor certainly 
the former course will be the more profitable, as also to society. 

In accordance with these principles, tD. Bill, in the first place 
provides ( section 20 ) lor the numberless petty cases in which the 
means of the debtor, the claims agaiust him and his partial or total 
inability to sati,fy them come before tbe Court in the course of tbe 
suit or application 1'01' execution _ .... Where th. case is quite 
simple, the Court will therefore release tbe debtor from any La1ance 
which it i. satisfied he cannot pay. When tbere are several creditors 
or other complications and the amonnt e~ceeds as. 50 it may at 
once direct the ta]<ing of inso]venc.\"·proceeJings. Heviewing the 
Bill broadly, if I am asked what I think will probably be the 
effects of the measure ... I must reply that. .. ! think that it cannot 
but be most he~eficial and chat it will tv a great ."tent meet the 
needs of the Dekkhan ... Of course no one expects from it the abolition 
of indebtedness for all time." 
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7 he Honourable Sayyad Ahmad Khan sald:-
"Before the Bill goes to the :>eleot Committee I wi,h ......... to 
make 1\ few ob~en·ations with regard to the principJeg npon which 
the proposed legislation i. based ......... My Lord, no doubt a case 
has beeu made out for the applicaLion of special measures of relief, 
aod I fully ..dmit that that relief sbonld take the form of a law 
providing facilities for the release of debtors from debts which they 
can bave no hope of discharging and which, while they remain 
sobject to them. deprive them of the ordinary moth"es for exertion 
-tbe att.inment of something more than bare livelihood. But 
lIIy Lord, while it is d""ir.ble to give greater facilities to the ryots 
of tbe Decoan, ...... oare must be taken that the remedies are snoh as 
wiII not d!!ter the people from having recourse to them, nor impair 
the credit which is ordina.rily giveu to agriculturists, and without 
which they would be uoable to meet the demand for reveuue, or to 
sustain themselves from harvest to harvest. 

The requirem9nts of the present Bill as to registration appea.r 
to me so onerons, tha.t they will operate t,o deter penons from cum. 
Illitting their tran5a.ctions to writing-. Hegi:;tration affor..is a. very 
doubtful proof of the P"yment of monoy. It is a commoo "xperienco 
in this Uountry that money paid in the presence of the registration· 
officer is in part or wholly returned when tho parties leave the 
presence of the registrar. It is rarely denied that a trans9.Ctiou h .. 
taken place; but if a. dispute arises, it is as to the amount receivod. 

Tho portion of the Bill which relates to conoiliation al", desen-es 
serious consideration. The Bill provide, for the appointment of 
Conoiliators, who having invited the parties to atteno, are to nse their 
best endeavours to induce them to agree to all amicable settlement. 
Now, the matter on which the parties are supposed to be at ya.rianco 
is not a mere dlilpute arising O-::1t of JOUle~tic or friendly rela.tion.;, 
in which the impartiality of .. stranger or the influence of a neighbour 
can be hopefully introJuCtlJ,. to par:mada tho pa.rti(t~ to u.ake 
mutual conce,.,ious; and, tho .. oforo, 1 aill not hopeful that this pro-
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vISIon will be of practical nse ....•... My Lord, in my Judgment 
there is more reason to expect that a creditor will abate his claims 
when tho parties are brought face to face iD B public Court of 
Justice than at a private sitting held by a Conciliaoor. 

My Lord, I now come 00 the provisions relating to the procedure 
in the oi vii CouTts ...... The first deviation from the ordinary pro
cednre which I find in tbe Bill is the compulsory enforcement of 
the atooudanoe of the defendant. My Lord, if I am right in sup
posing th.t in the majority of cases the claim is just, if follows that 
in tho majority of cases in which the defendant does not appear, 
it is because he knows the complaint is just, and does not desire 
to lose the labour of several days, possibly at a critical season for 
his crop, Bod incur the expense of going to and from, and atoond. 
ing the Oourt. It would perhap' be sufficient to require the 
Conrt to exeroise the power, it already possesses of enforcing the 
attendance of the defendants only in those cases in which, On looking 
into the aeaount, it sees reason to believe the claim is fraudulent or 
extortionate ...... . 

The provisions of the Bill which direct the Conrt to go into the 
history of tbe case from the commencement of the transactions, 1 
think, also require modification. They may involve an inquiry impos
ing on a Court many days' la.bour, and affording it no certain Con .. 
clnsions. It is scarcely reasonable to e"peet either of the parties to 
produce reliable evidence of petty mOlley transaction.. eKlending 
over a number of years and commencing, it may be, a quarter of a 
century ago, especially seeing that the limitation·law has encouraged 
them 00 believe that such evidence would not be required of them. 
I, therefore, think that sollie definite and not 000 remote period 
should be prescribed for such enquires. So also a definite limit of 
time should be prescribed for re-opening statements and settlement 
of accounts. Some debts which will COme before the Courts will be 
the result of transactions commenced and settled before the life-time 
of either party to the suit. The consequence of imposing on the 
Courts a duty they cannot possibly dL'lCharge would be to encourage 
them to evade it.. .... Tbe provisions of the Bill oonding to prevent 
the employment of Vakils appear to me 10 be of very doubtful ex
pediency. Having e"ercised jndichl iunctions for many years I 
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am hanud to say the Conrls receive cousiderable assistance from 
Vakils •••... l would prefer w soo provision made for the employment 
of Government pleaders to appear on behalf of deblors in all CSB6SS, 

rather than discountenance the employment of pleaders at all. 

Witb regard w appeals, which are entirely prohibited in tbe Bill 
I admit that they entail evils, in that tbey prolong litigation and in
cresse espense; bnt it seems w me better to experience these evil, than 
the greater evi I of imperfect justice. Cnses triable by the Courts of 
Small Causes ordinarily present "ery simple issnes, and do not call 
for the intervention of a Superior Court; bnt questions relating w 
land are far more complicated, and involve frequently questions on 
which tbe law is not well settled. I can soo no reason why 
appeals shonld in tbese cases be refused in the Dekkban whell 
they are allowed elsewhere. Revision is, at the best. an imperfect 
substitute for tho right of appeal. 

For similar reasons I considered the expedi,ncy of introducing 
special rules of limitation, proposed in the Bill, open to serious doubt. 
If it is desirable in the interest of tbe debtor to extend tbe period of 
limitation for the recovery of debts, the benefit should be given w 
agriculturists everywhere, and, indeed, to debwrs of all clas .... 

The provisions of the amended Code of Civil Procedure relating 
10 insolvency will afford sensible relief-and relieflhat was needed-to 
agricultural and otber debtors in all parts of the Country. The 
in.olvenc:· provisions in the present Bill go beyoud the general law. 
I am Ilot prepared w dissent from thcm on tbat account; ...... I 
have only w observe that I can see uO reason why a fraudulent 
insolvent in tbe Deccan should be exposed to less penalties than a 
frsudulent debwr elsewhere ......... :' 

[Hononrable :Mr. Cockrell's speech is omitted. It i, almost in 
tbe ssme terms as th.t of the .bove speaker.] 

His Honour lite Lieu/man/-Governor sazd:

It seemed to him Ihat ......... the Government in this Bin proposed to 
take very scringent measures to protect the ryot from the demands of 
the money lenders; but the provisions of the Revenue-law for the 
realizstion of the Government demand had apparently been in no 
way altered. Every one knew the great stringenoy of those regu. 
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lations, and it seemed to him nnrea.sonable that, while we upheld 
them for the realization of our own revenue, ,ve should make slloh 
alterations in the ordinary Jaw in regard to private contracts." 

The H onollrable Mr. Stokes said:-" I shall vote for 
referring tbi, Bill to " Seleot Committee, and I do not intet.d •..... to 
9SOddo it, so faras it oarries out the expre"" orders of the Sec:etar)" of 
State, that is to say, so far as it reqnires the Courts to enror ink> the 
merits of all money.daims by Sowkars against Deccan ryots, and 
forbids them to compel a ryot to pay a Sowkar compound interest or 
an amount of inrore,t exceeding tbe principal sum lent; so far as it 
provides that the principle of the Pre,iJency·towns Insolvent Act 
(11 and 12 Vic., Chap. 21) shall be applied to tbe Deccan ryots; 
that their land shall not be sold in execution, unless specially pledged 
by a bond duly registered; ......... that Courts of Conciliation sball 
be established ....•••.•• The remark with which 1 shall Yelltnre to 
troublo the Council ba ve reference merely to the additions which the 
Bomhay Government aud the Honourable Mover have thought 
fit to make to the simple scLeme recommended by the Secretary of 
Stato ......... . 

The first of these aooretions to wbich 1 shall call your atlention 
is s. 73 .......... The effect of this section, coupled with sectiou 3, 
will probably be the roverse of what is intended. It shuts out from 
appeal th. decisions in almost "II mortgage-snits. Tbe object of 
doiug so is, of courSOl to relieve indebted ryot3 from ex:pense and 
prolonged litigation. But, first, I am informed by Mr. Justice West 
that ill the Bombay Presidency, the Courts of first instance, in deal. 
ing with these suits, nsually apply the harsh letror of the law in 
favour of the creditor. Relief is got from tbe higher Conrts, in which 
modifications favourable to the ryot ar. mnch more frequent than 

• In the opinion of tho His HOQour the Lieutensnt-Go\-ernor, the 
Dekkhan tyots to a grea.t extent came into difficulties owing to the stringent 
method adopted by Government for the realization of revenue: "The 
peasant proprietor who had bt;come indebted to a banker was !'Itill obliged 
to sa.tisfy the GoveruruelJt delUluld in cash: to procure lha.t cash he hal1 
aga.in to resort to the mouey.lender and ag the Government demand came 
UpOIl him at tho usual s~asOIl of till' year \\·ith rt'gular recurrence he was 
obliged to resor~ ligaiu and agaiu to the money.lender in order to procure the 
casb." 
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those in favonr ofthe Sowkar. And, secondly, the useful power which 
the Appell,1e (Jourt now possesses under section 551 of the Coue of 
Civil Procedure of confirming the decision of the Lower Court 
withont sending or 8(lfying Dotice bl\S in most cases rendered the cost 
of an appeal quite insignificant. The result of this part of the Bill 
will, therefore, be on tho whole, to place the indebted ryot in a worse 
pecuniary position th'lll he is in at present. As to cutting oft' all 
appeals in order to shorton litigation, the remedy will be worse than 
the disease .......... The errors arising from corruption! inca.pacity 
lazin(js~J predpitation, ignorance and Jove of arbitrary power, which 
are certain to be committed in these diffioult land-suit;;, especially 
where the Judges are inexperienced and unaided by a Bar, will 
remain uncorrecled and cause hardship and discontent. The barring 
of an appeal in cases of tho Small-Cause type ......... may be 
justified because, as .. rule, those cases are si"'jll. and _y, and 
practically it is better, "n tbe whole, for the community tbat in such 
cases the decisiou should be rapid, that it should be carefnl 
and correct. But mortgage-cases sometimes involve the investigation 
of diflicult qnestions of title, priorities, m..,halling securities, 
cont.ribution, and rights of maintenance, and always the taking of 
complicated accounts. A Judge wbo does all this rapidly will simply 
scamp his work; and tho power of calling for and revising his 
hopert"ct records will ...... be a very inadequate substitute for an 
appeal. ......... The power given by section 54 to tbe Special Judge 
to call for and examine the records of ,uits tried by Subordinate 
Judges is intended as a substitute for appeals. But, first, the records 
of cases triel by second class Subordinato J Ddges at Rs. 150 a month 
will ........ , generally be uefeclhe; and the Bill (section 11) "". 
pressly provides that in the bulk of cases (those of which the subject
melter does not exceed B.s. 10 ill awount or value) there need not be 
eveu a memorandum of the evidence. Uuder the Bill, therefore, tbe 
revising Judge will constantly have to exercise his jurisdiction on 
imperfect materials. Secondly, the revising Judge, no matter how 
carefully he is selected and how highly he Is paid, will be greatly 
inferior in learning, ability and experience to the Judges of the 
High Gourt, who now form the ultimata (Jourt of appeal in tha Presi. 
dency .......... Thirdly, those records ......... will be m~s of i11-
written documents in a Nativo charact~r and language whbh, it is 
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safe to say, no revising Judge will have time or skill to decipher 
and translate. The business of revision will, therefore, be placed iii'· 
the hands of the Shirasteuars, who are notoriously open to the 
Sowkars' bribes; anu here, again, the Bill will work to the injury 
rather than the benefit of the ryot ........ .. 

Chapter VIiI, which requires all money-obligation.; execnted 
by ryots to be written by or before ViJlage-Hegistrars, also 
seems to be a specimen of blundering bonevol"nce. The chief result 
of tbis well· meant attempt to emuro the authenticit,' of dOOllments 
will ... 1:>e to discourage the us. of written agreements aud to force oral 
contracts on persons who wonld otherwise have expreS5eu themselves 
in writing ....... --. If the seheme succeed5, it will also add greatly 
to the cost of all loans, su~b cost faIling finally on the ryots, who 
cBnnot pay their revenue withont oecasionally borrowing. But 
wherever sowkars are concerned, the scheme is, I think, pretty snre 
to fail. The sowkars will give up mortgages and written in~truments 
altogether. He will .ay to the ryot: 'I will lend you money at 
GO per cent. but, mind, if you do not repay me On the day fixeed, 
I shall never lend to you agaia, nOr will any of my brot.her sowkars.' 
The ryot will borrow on the terms proposed, and hi. last stato will 
be wo:'Se than his firs!. ........ . 

The provisions which I have hitherto noticed are in my opinion, 
nnwise; but those to which I shall now ask the attention of the 
Council are grossly unjust and (if I may use the expression in India) 
unconstitutional. Botb sections 20 and 49 are retrospective in their 
operation. They rela.te to decrees pas3Cd before the proposed Act 
,,,ill COlLe into force, a.nd the former section at least seriouslv in. 
terferes with the vested rights of the holuers of such dec;ees ••• 
Remedial Statutes may be r.trospective when tbey ol!ly go to con
firm rights alroady existing a.nd add to tho means of enforcing 
existing obligations. But sections like these, that disturb absolute 
vested rigbts against which there is nO equity are founded on un
constitutional principles and I, for one, will never be a party to 
passing them into law." 

[The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot and the Hon'ble Mr. Uiven~ 
ThtlwpaoD and Hon'ble Sir Johll Strachey are not quoted.] 
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7lze Honourable hlr. Hope saz"d:-" 1 am glad to find 
that the main principles of tbe Bill, ••• '" are ••• accepteu by tLis 
Council, and tb.t my task is cOllfineu to replying upon what are, 
hy comparison, malte .. of detail. 

In tbe first place, it was suggested by the Honoura.ble the JAW 

member tbat Chapter XX of tbe Civil Procedure Code, as amended 
in the Bill presented yest<lrday, would meet all the wants of ODr 

• Dekkhan district... in respect of insolvency. But 1 must altogether 
~emur to accepting it as sufficio:J.t Or suitable for that purpose. The 
objections to the law •.•••• wbicb I stated yesterday neeu not be 

repeated; hot I may aH to them that tho provision ror gra nling a 
discbarge when an insoh'ent has paj.J one·third of the schednled debts, 
whicb has been imported from tbe Presidency Inso Iven"y Act, seems 
to me raIse in principle, and likely to work nnreasonably ill I'Iactice, 
sometimes giving the creditor less than might be recovered for him 
and sometimes pressing harsbly on the debtor. It hM, moreover, been 
disc.rued from bankroptcy legislation in Englanu. I admit that 
by the Bill in question an advance has been made; but an advance 
somewhat haphazard, tentative and restricted .......... ~'inally, one 
tbing which that amended chapoor does 'lOt do is, singularly enougb, 
the very thing whicb has been represented in tho official correspondence, 
and is indicated in the Secretar, of State's despatcb, as urgently 
required-namely, the allowing a debtor to apply for declaration of 
insoll"enc)", though no process has L"Sued against him. 

Another remark of the Hononrable Law member was that it 
would lJe sufficient, as to jurisdi~lion of the Courts, if Small·Canso. 
Court powers were conferred on all of them. But it seems to me 
that the only course open to us-consistent with cOlllmon sense is 
tbat the Courts sboulu have power to de~1 with all thc soris of cases 
in which ryots are ordinarily in,oolveu. That ,uch c,,--<es must very 
frequently comprise mortgoges, ;" clear from tho fact ascertained by 
the commission ...... that in the Vil1~ges in Poona tosred by them 

L 
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two-thirds of indebted ryo:'" land was mortgap:ed. To provide 
Courts profcesing to deal with ryot;' difficulties but nnablc to touch, 
perhaps, one-half of the cases in wbich ryots are concerned, woulLl be 
a half-measure, frem which no good result. could be expected. 

'lho next question raised is that of appeals, for which the 
Honourable Law member considers the re\-ision proyided for by the 
Bill an inadeq uate substitute. Here I may point out that the Bill 
........ provides t.1re eafe.guanl of a thorough supen'ision. It is a 
misapprehension to suppcse ......... that the supervising agency" ill 
bc a special one. It will he merely a strengthening of the regular 
staff for the pur'pcso of thoroughly cnrr)'ing 0ut ""'ction 9 of the 
Bombay Ciyil Courts Act (XIV of 1869) .......... The officers "p-
I' oinled will be members of the regnlar judicial departmeni snbcdin· 
ate to the High Court: tbey will work tbe law subject to ils 
general control; the Local Government will bave no special jllri"
diction over them, and will be nnable to make them ....... " a 
machine for carrying out the policy of the day. As to tIre merits 0f 
allowing appeals, compared witb a system of revision, I would point 
ant that hy the former from three to ["or per cent. of the cases tried 
arc brought before the Conrts, while by the latter the proportion is 
probably not less than fr01l1 fifty to sixty per cent. Moreover, tho 
e""",s which corne up in appeal arc often not those whieb deserve to 
corne ....... ". As an iJill'iration of the persistency of monied !ili
gnni.l, I may mention that I have heard tbat Sir Barne; Peacock, 
with reference to tbe peUy appeal;, about Us. 5 sometimes, by wbich 
the High Court was troubled, remarked that it would be moro 
economical for Government to pay the amount of the appeals tban 
to leeep up Judges and establishment. to hear thorn. Again, the 
Honourable Law member has said, as an objection to revision. tbat 
the record called for will he inaccurate. incomplete and in the 
vernacular:. As to inaccuracy and incompletene", the objection, 
if gooJ at all, "Pl'Jie, just as mucb to appeab as to l-eyi,ion. As to 
tbe third point, I feel it my duty to repndiate, on hehalf of tho 
Bombay Civil Service, of which I haye the Irononr to he a member, 
the suggestion that they are unable to deal with cases in the 

vernacular. 
In favour of the retention of appeal8, much stress has bee ... laid on 

the mortgage C3,es, which arc said to be intricate, involving 
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difficult questions of accOUnt. But tbi" is a misapprehension. 
Mortgage cases in which ryot.s are concerned arc not Deces.~ari]y 
intrica.te, and do not iuYoI,"e mOl'O a~counfs than simple money-cases. 
'l'his can ea;;ily be scell by reference to the actual case, of ryot' ...... 
Mortgage'ca,es ""e nsually only difficult if thoy happen to in.oll'e 
que'tio ns of priorities and tbe like, 01' there are several creditors." 

(The Honourable Sir AleX!\Ddcf Arbuthnot enquired whether there might 

he qoe::tiolla of title.] 

The Honourable Mr. Hope replied :-,. Under tbe Bombay 
TIe\'enue system the name of the owner of every field is cnterecl in 
the Government books. It would ollly 110 in most rare iu,tances 
that the ma.n ,,,hose llame appeared wa.s not the mal owner; and so 
(Juestions of title are not like):' to give tronble. 

I may mention to the Council ......... that, as regards thi, 
question of appeals, contrasted with re\'ision, 1 happen to have 
had a very considemble experieacc-if not actually in ei \'il case" 
still in criminal one.>;, which for tht., purpo.se come to tho sallle thing • 
......... My."perience was that all tbo serious abuses and irregulari
ties came to light in examination and revision: scarcely o.nythiug 
ever came out in appeal. ........ . 

The Honourable L,w-member h,s expre,sed hi. fears that 
?oCCtiOll 4o~ about agreements befvre Uonciliators, and also the 
registration provisions, may be defeated by collusion and fmuJ. As 
to agreements ....•..... 1 wouIJ point out that the case i., analogous to 
that of ~wards filed under section 525 of the Civil Procedure Code ... 
As to both the agrooments aud the registration, 1 would repeat my 
observation of yesterd,y, that the same objection as to being open to 
fmlld may be made to any other good laws. The Hegistratioll Act 
may ......... be easily defoateJ by one party to tho Bill returning to 
tho other at home the consideration which they hare paid and 
received before the registrar. The slamp-Iaws are cODstar.tly evaded 
Ly the re-use of spoiled stamps, &0.. and the coinage h,,-s uo not 
preyent the circulation of false moncy yct we do net think 
it neces~ary all tLi:3 account to abolish registration, stamp::; and 
our coinage. Tho Bill will help tho,e who hell' them,el\'cs: if any 
persons prefer colIush'o entsion of it, they will suffer accorJingly, 
aUlI rightly so. , .... , ... " 
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Report 0/ the Select Committee on the Bill introduced 
itl 1879 for the relief of indebted agriculturists 

in certain parts of the Dekkhall. 
'Ve, the andersigned members Df tbe Solect COlllmittee, to 

which the Bill for tbe relief of ind"btot! agriculturists in certain 
par'" of tbe Deccan WM referred, bave the honour to report th.t 
we hn ve cOll5idered the Bill ........• 

2. IVe have not been so fortunate as to agree among our
selves on all the points presented for our consiueration, but we 
do not deem it neoessary' to refer in the body of this report to 
snch differences of opinion as have arisen. The most convenient 
course, we think, will be to treat the conclusions of tbo majority 
as tho conclusions of tbe COIllmittee, leaving individual members 
to record separate dissents upon sach points as they think fit. 

W 0 shall refer to snch of the amendments made by us as 
soom to as to call for special notice in the lrder of the sections 
of the Bill as introduced. 

3. Section 8, providing for the service of summons by patel s, 
which WaR inserted on a suggestion made here at the time the 
Bill was prepared, ha, been struck out as it h .. not met with 
the awroyal of the Government of Bombay. 

4. Section 9, empowering the Courts, iustead of hearing the 
cnso e.i.' pal'tel to iS3ue a warrant for the apprehension of e. 
defendant who does not appear and requiring them to adopt 
this prooedure as the general rule, has gi ven rise to some difference 
of opinion. On the one band, it has been urged that the habits 
whicb the ryolE of the Deccan have fallen into of allowing suits 
institutod agaiust them to be undefended, have contributed in no 
small dogl'ee to produce tbe evils which this Bill is intended to 
remedy. On the other hanu, the obvious hardship of forcibly dragg. 
ing a man away from his home and bis cultivation, perhaps at a 
season when every day is of importance to him, merely with a 
view to compelling him to appear in a suit to which he has no 
defence, has been much dwelt on by Mr. Justice West, lib. Naylor 
an<l othel~. 

After weighing tho arguments on both sides, wo have come to 
the cOllclusioQ that those which may be urged against the introdnc' 
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tion of this novel and very stringent rule preponderate; and we are 
confirmed in thi, conclusion when we remember that under section 
t 2 of the Bill tho Oourt is bound to make investigation into the 
bistory of the case, even though it is not defended, and that, if it 
is necessary for the proper conduct of such investigation to have 
the defendant in Court, the Civil Procedure Oode gives power to 
summon him ad a witness,-

5. In oruor to prevent the provisions of Chapter III of the 
Bill being evaded, as it has been pointed out to us they might he, 
hy entering into contracts with the agriculturists of the four dis· 
tricts to which the BiIl extends at places beyond tho limits of those 
districts, we have introunced a section in the beginning of Chapter 
llI, requiring suits agaill5t snch agriculturists to bo brought where 
the defendaula reside. 

c,. The next provisions of the BiIl calling for notice are those 
contained in section& 12 to 15, commonly described a,3 the sections 
requiring the Court .. to go behind the ~nd, " ami they are by fur 
the most ill1portant we have had to coll5ider. 

Section 12 is in tbe main merely indrodutory to thoso that 
follow. It prol'iues that, wheo the amount of a claim is disputed, 
tbe Court sball intluir. into the history and merit" of the case, 
partly with a view to acertaining wbether tbere is any defenqe to 
the soit on the ground of fraut!, &c, and partly with a view to 
taking the ac,ouot bctween tbe partie, according to the rules laid 
down in tbo follo"ing sections; but that, when the accouut of the 
cl.im is admitted, tbe C,ourt sboll not be bound to institute ,uch 
inquiry, unle,. it sees raason to doubt tbe trutb of the admission. 

7. The Government of Bombay ohject to the latter portioo 
of the rule. We have fcl~ some uoubt as to the preoise grounds 
of their objcction 85 set furth in paragraph 10 of their letter of tbe 
27th August; but wo understanu tbat tbeir view i. that it is 
necessary to institute the iuquiry in H .. r11 case, even thongh the 
defendant may admit the claim, anu there may be no reason 10 
doubt the b'uth of bis adUiL'Sion . 

• The Legi8lative Council, howevor, added & paragra.ph to the effect that, 
&s a role, the defendant should La examined, [ "ide pan. 2 of s. 7.J 
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We are not prepared to go quite thi, length. There must, it 
appear, 10 U5, he sarno CMes in which it will be clear enough 
for nIl practical purposes ILal the ~dwis5ion of a defendant is 
tru~ and reasona.ble-cases, for examp1e, in whicb l though the 
defend,mt is an agriculturist within the meaning of the Bill, he is 
a man of SOlDO littlo education amI as lVell able te keop an ac
count of his transaction' and understand his position as the plaintiff. 
In such cases, we think, we should be inflicting an unnecessary 
hardship on bolh parties and wasting the time of the Court by 
in.sisting ou an inqniry which. C'"CU where both parties were agreed, 
would, if the Judge were to be put ill possession of the "halo 
hbtory of the case, often be lengthy and troublesome .• "r e 1'8Ye, 
however, introduced an amendment which we believe will, in 
practice secure all that the Goverument of BomLay d~,ire by pro
dding in section 12 that, in casos whero the defendant admits the 
claim, the Court shall nevertheles, inquire into the history of the 
cast", unle95, for reason5 to be rocorJecl by it in writing, it believe:; 
that the admission is trae and is made by the debtor with a full 
knowledge of his legal rights as against tho creditor. The result of 
this amendment will be that it will no longer be possible for an indo
lent Judge, as it would be under the Bill as introduced, to shirk the 
labour of thc inquiry by saying that be sees no reason to doubt 
the truth of the admission. The inquiry must be made, unles; 
the Judge is prepared to give so:ne special reason for accepting 
the admission--5ome such reason, e. g., as might be gi\'cn in a 
case of the description just referred to. 

8. Section 13, which lays down the modo in which, aftcr tho 
inquiry prescribed by section 12 has beeu madc, the accouut 
between the parties should be taken, has been recast in order to 
bring it as ncarly as possible into accordance with the views 
of the Government of Bomi}ay • 

.As it originally stood, it provided that, if the court found th .. t 
there was any agreement between the parties as to the mode of 
taking the account, and considored such agreement fair alld equitable, 
the account shouIU be taken in accordance with snch agreement 
but tbat otherwise the account .hould he taken according to certain 
rnles the principal of which were:-
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Fi,.st, tb~t compound intere,t sbouM II It be allowed 1!I any 
sha.pe or under any cir,]t1m3ta.noe~; 

SecoruU.~J, tInt a II profita and ad vant'_\go3 receh'cJ by tlill 
plaintiff in connection with the tr.lnqetion shonlU bo brou':ht to 

~ 

credit at a value to ]'e dotermined by the Court; aud 

l1Iirdl!/, that the Hindll rule of dam-dupat. by which the 
8um recovered on acconnt of iotore3t shall not ex.ceed tho sum 
l'ccon"cd 011 t~~ ~<:a!)l.e occasion on accouut of principaJ, should bo 
observed in "II ca,es without reference to the relation of partie,. 

9. Gorernmcnt of Bombay desire to have the two fi .. ,t of 
these rule, applied absolutely and iu all cases withont any reganl 
to t.he agreemrnt Lehn~en tho partic5, cyen where such agreement 
may, under the cirClllllst:lIlCC~, Le a fair aud equitable one. 

The third rule they desire to have .imila,'I,' "pplied, hut 
with a. motiiHcation in favour of the uebtor of so extonsive a 
natore as to make it in form and in substance a completely new rula. 

In shorl, tbe Bill as it "I present slamh, goo, far in tho 
direction of setting aside contracts which under the law hitherto 
in force hare been IlCld good. Tho Government of Bombay desire 
to mako it gli luudl further. 

10. Tho qnestion is accordingly ono of those of degrO{', on 
which opinions will necessa"ily differ. 

On the oue side, it is urgcu that it is ncce~sary t on politictl.l 
grounJs, to adopt strong unusua.l measnres in fa your of tho ryoh 
in orJer to prevent irritation and uiscontent. 

On the other hand, it is urged tbat in so far as the question 
cau be considered to have assumed a political aspect, we must be 
careful J8't hy going so f"r ill our eftort;, to allay the discontent 
of one claSil we e"cite tbe disaffection of the other. 

11. Turning from the polilical to the eeonomioal .. <pect 
of the question, wo haYC', on the one hand, tho ycry obvious argu
menta as to the desirability of "rovhling for tho ryota ,orne moans 
of escape from their pre.,eul thraldom and of giving them a fresh 
stl\r! on something like 1\ solvent footing. On tbe other, we havc 
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been much presi!ed with the argumont that by going too rllr in 
subverting contracts we may destroy tbe credit of tbe royts and tbus 
in tbe long ruu both aggravate their peouinary difficulties and place 
tbe Goyernmen!.revenne in jeopardy. 

12. Amid tbese conflicting considerations, we have, wo need 
hardly say, desired to he guided, as far fl' po"ible, by tbe view of 
tbe Government of Bombay. There is indeed mucb in the Bill 
M now settled by us whicb, if it wero not for the deference we 
feel for tho strongly eXl're",d opinion of tbat Government, we 
sbould propose to alter. But we cannot altogetber devolve npon 
otbers, wbatever our re.pect for their views may be, the duty 
of forming an opinion on tbe important questions submitted to us. 

Looking at the matter in this way, and baving given it our 
most aux.ious consideration, we find oorselves in a position to 
recommend tbat the views of the Government of Bombay he adopted 
fully ia regard to one of tbe tbroo fales above referred to, and 
partially in regard to the other two. 

13. To begin with the rule as to crediting profit, irrespectivo 
of any agrccment which may lave ~n made regaruing thorn, 
wc think that that rule may, without any danger of injustice, be 
made, as the Government of Bombay wisb it to be, applicable to 
all cases. 

It is trne that, in tho csse of a usufructnary Dlort.g.ge, it sets 
aside agreements which have hitherto not only been <nforced when 
expressly entered i .. to by the partie" bnt which the law in Bombay 
(Bombay Regulation V of 1827, section 15) presnmes, in the 
absence of any express agreement, to be implied: we me'n agrea
ments to the effect that the profits of tbe mortgaged property shall 
be take.. by the ttortgagee withont account in lien of intere,t. 
But Buch agreement., wben made betwem tbe palties to a mortgage 
whetber expre,sly or by tacit reference to tbe Regulation jnst 
mentioned, nsnally proceed on the calculation tbat the profits of the 
propert.y will be eqnivalent to reasonable interest on tbe loan; and 
there can accordingly he no great hardship in providing tbat tbe 
approximate estimate of the profits made by the parties ,hall be sel 
aside and an actual acconnt taken, reasonable inlerest being at the 
Same tiUlO allowed to the mortgagee. 
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14. In regard to tho matter of compollnd interest, we aro 
tmable to adopt in their entirety the proposal, of the Government of 
Bombay. 1"0 have no doubt. tbat, in a vcry large proportion of tho 
cases that will come before tbe Courts under tbis Bill, it will he 
found that the debt hos been unduly swollen by freqnent reats and 
consolidations of inlerest with principal; but it seoms to ns th.t 
tbere must be soma cases in which a consolidation of interest with 
principal, or perbaps a novation, as a lawyer would term it, of the 
entire transactions, has taken place under such circumstances tbat 
tbe refusal to rccogoilo it would work a gross injustice. This being 
80, we Jeem it impossiblo to lay down any absolutely harJ-and
fast rule on the point; but in order to bring tbe Bill in this par
ticular, as nearly as we ca.n venture to do, into coaformity with the 
'views of the Government of EOlnbn.y, we ha"'e, follO\"'ing a course 
similar to tbat wbicb we have adopted in regard to section 12, 
providod that compound intere.t shall be dilallowed, unless the Court, 
/01' reasons to be l'ecorded D!J it ill u'ritiny, is of opinion that it is 
fair and equitable to allow it. We may add that we feel confident 
that tbe law ns tbus amended will fully secure tbe objeot whiob we 
underSta.ud the Government of Bombay to have ir. view. 

15. As regards the Hindu rulo of Dam-dupat, it bas, at the 
,biro of tbe Government of Bombay, been extended to the whole 
.gricultnrist-populatiou of the lour diltric\s, without reference to 
creed or sect. IV 0 now propose, in fUlthe.. complianco with the 
view of that Goyernment, to mako it a.n QU50iute rule overfilling all 
contracts between tbe parties; but it is in our opinion quite im_ 
possihle to adopt tbe extensive modification of tbe rule, or, speaking 
more properly, the completely ncw rule which i. now proposed. 
That neW rule, whicb would provido that tbe tutal amount claimable 
from irst to la,t on account of interest shall in no case exceed the 
principal, bas not,like tbe rule of dam-dupat, ILe authority of ~ative 
law or ancieut custom to support it. 11 rest. on no principle that 
we have been able to discern; and from tbe lenth paragraph of a 
letter from the Go.ernment of Bombay, No. 45i9, dated 5th Sep
tember 18i 8, which has been laid before us by the Secretary, it 
woulU appear tbat it was in(roduceJ merely in order to provide an 
additional mode of reducing the claims of Sawkars. We would 
furtber observe tbat no attempt bllS been made, as far as appel'''', til 

AI 
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estimate its effect upon ."isting claims; but we gather from the 
paper hefore us and the report of tbe Decoan Hiots Uommission that 
in tho Gase of a very large proportion of those claims. interest io 
excess of principal has already beon paid; and wherever this i8 80, 
the result of the rule would he that, wbon the claim bad been cut 
down in the various modes required by the very striDgent provisions 
of section 13, it would be necessary again to reduce it by one-half. 
It appears to os impossible to enact arbitrarily a new rule of tbis 
desoription. 

16. 'Ve have noxt to refer to s seeticn which sweared in the 
drafts submitted by tho Government of Bombay in Jannary 1878 
ond iu April last, but which was omitted from the Bill as prepared 
here, and for the re·introduction of which the Bomhay Goverllment 
now strongly press. 

The section in question, as it appeared in the Bili submitte,1 in 
January 1878, provided that where the nature or extent of the 
transactions between the p&rties was doubtful, tbe Court sbould 
determine the "amount of money lent .. pon an equitable estimate 
with reference" to such considerations .. , tho means and position of 
the parties, the state of the borrower's credit at the time, the oocasion 
on which the mone:' was advanced, the needs of the borrowers, &c. 
lIfr. Naylor, the Ij)gal Remembrancer to tho Government of 
llombay, in the able paper submitted by bim, seems still to press for 
the introdnc!ioll of the section in lhis form. He consider. it to Le 
one of the two essential points of the proposed measure that the 
Courts should be empowered, when "the evidence is doubtful, to 
determine the amouut payable upon "lujtaU. coMjderatjon •. " 

Now, it is oommon enough to speak of adjusting rigl.!s on 
equitable grounds; hut we &re altogether at a 10'" to understand 
wbat is meant by deciding a pure question of fact .. upon an equitable 
estima.te ,. or "upon equitable considerations." 

We apprehend, however, that if we adopted the section in this 
its original form, as Mr. Naylor would apparently have n. do, it 
would probably be construed by tbe Lower Courts as an instruction 
to them in d:fanlt of satisfactory proof to mak. a guess at tbe amount 
of the loan, and in making sllch guess to have a special regard to 
cirQumstances whicb would, as a rule, teil in fayom of the debtor. 
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17. Iu the Bill submitted in April last, this section "1,['Oare!\ 
in a uew shape,:namely, as a provision simply to the e/fect that the 
circumstances above referred to, namely, the means of the parties, &0., 
shouM upon nny question arising as to the extent of a transaction, 
he relevant facts; and it is apparently in tbis shape Ihat tho Govern
ment of Bombay now ad vocate it; re-introduction. In prossing us 
to re·inll'Oduce it, hewever, Ibey are apparently inttuenced by what 
appears to us to be a mi'''pprehen8ion as to the existing state of 
tho law. They speak of it as "a relaxation of the rigour of the 
existing practice as to the admission of evidence." This, as it 
appears to us, it would not be. We are clearly of opinion tbat the 
facts referred 10, tbougb their weight in evidence would, as a rule, 
be small, woult! be relevant fact,.; witbin the moaning of the Evidence 
Act, and that accordingly tlle propcseu section would be simply 
nugatory, that is to say, without any legal operation. 

We are by no means sure, however, that if it became law it 
would not indirectly work mischief. We are inclined to tbink that 
all enactment expressly requiring the facts referred to to he treated Os 
relevant facts wouM lead the Comts to attach fill artilieial weight to 
t.hem o\'er and aLove the weight wbiob naturally helougs to the", ; 
aud we are strengthened in tbis opinion when we see the extraordin
ary importance which the Government of Bombay and wwe of the 
local authorities uppear to attacb to the proposed soctioD, an im
portance which coultl scarcely be atlributetl to it if the facts to whioh 
it refers were to be estimated at tbeir natural value. 

The great anxiety shown by tbe Government of 110m bay for the 
re-introdnction of thi" section must be our execuse for stating at 
such lenglh our reasons for rejecting it. 

18. S". 16 and 24, which go to reliere an bcir from a portion 
of his ancestor's debt, though he may have inherited from that 
ancestor property sufficient to pay that debt, ha ye heen struok out.' 

The Government. of Bombay do not "ppear to attach muoh 
importa.nce to them, the Jutlges of the High Uourt have objected to 
them, and it is hard 10 see why, when tbe ancestor's debt was und .. 
the ample powers contained in sections 12 to 15 of the Bill been 
fully iuquiretl into and reducod to it, just limits, the beir should not 

• See tbe foot-note on Ibe next pag~, 
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be bound 10 pay it to the extent of the property he has inherited. 
The obligation binding him to do so is, as observed by the Hononr
able Sayyad Ahmad in his speech wheu tbe Bill was introduced, a 
mntter of natural equity common to tbe l,nglish, Hindu and 
Muhammadan legal systems. Moreover, it is an obligation with 
tho force of wbich the people of tbi, country are perhaps more 
'trongly impressed than those of any otber oountry, and the sense of 
which, as ob,erved in 1\ letter from the Government of Bombay of 
tbe 6th April 1877, is one of tbo best traits in their character." 

19. Section 30 of the Bill, wbich empowers the Insolvency 
Conrt, instead of selling tbe moveable property of an insolvent, to 
insist on one of l,is creditors accepting it at a valuation in payment 
or part-payment of his claim, has given rise to mnch discussion. 
On tbe one hand, the danger of property being sold at a great loss 
,,-Len put up to public auction has been much dwelt upon; on the 
other, tbe hardship of forcing "llOn a creditor an article for which 
be may Lave no use for himself, nnd wbich e.>:-"ypollte;i it jg not easy 
to sell, h,s been urged especially by Mr. Justice West. On the 
whole, it appears to us tbat tbe arguments against tbis section 
proponderate over tho,e in ita favour, and we have accordingly 
struck it out. 

20. "'e bare, in accordance witb the view of the Government 
of Bomba}", remond the restriction in soot ion 36 of the Bill under 

• Section 10 8a proposed was:-

If Ihe debt, or any portion Ihereof, waB not contracted by the person 
from whom the creditor SotOk8 to obtain recovery, but by such person':! father 
or olher allc('stor, the ~8.id JlfrilOn shall be ('(lolled upon to state whether he ill 
willillg to act'opt the 'uU l'eopoDaiilility for 8uch delJt Or for such portion 
thttreof; 

nnd, if he accepts IIUell T('sponlOibility, shall be held liable for the full 
amount payable en accOunt oC lIu{"h deLt, or of 8uch portion thereof subject to 
the OIlIer provisiuns of this Art, or of allY law for the time beillg in force 
relating to uD~st.r&l debts; 

IJUt if he declioC'B to accl'l,t Buch reBpon~iLility, he shaH not be held 
11.'\bJe for more than the principal amollnt {If sucb debt, or ofsoch portion 
thereof, with interest up to the date of the death of tJ1e person who incurred 
atlch deht, or of Buch portion thrreof, if such person wal r~l&t&d to him iu the 
firlt degree, and otherw!::e only for Ihe principal amount of luch debt or of 
luch portion thereof. 
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whioh no one but a Patel could be 8f'Pointed to the "ffice of village
umllsif. 1) nder the section as now amended any person possessing 
local influence may be appointed. 

21. Section 35, limiting tbe power of the Suberdinate .J udges 
to commit fraudulent insolvents to jail under s, 359 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, has been omitted, and a section pl'o"iding for an 
appeal from tbe orders of Subordinate J uuges in such cascs substi· 
tuted fOI it, at the instance of the Government of BombBy. 

22. We bave deemed it necessary to guard against the dangel'S 
averted to by the Hononrable Sayyad Abmad in bis .r.eech, hy tho 
introduction of words in section 40, excluding revenue antI police 
officers from the office of Conciliators." 

We bave furtber, in order to furn;,;h a simple and inoffensivo 
means of getting rid of a Conciliator wbo proves unfit for the 
position, nddeu a clause in tbe same scctioQ providing tbat Conciliators 
shall vacate their office at the end of three years, but sball be 
re eligible. 

23. In sections 49 we ha,"., adopting tbe view of the High 
Court and tbe Legal Hemembranoer, struck out the words which 
made the Com'i1istion system applicablo to prOGceuings in execution 
"f decrees pn,scd before tbe new law cernes into force as well as to 
suits. 

W 0 find it difficult to understand wby this system shonld be 
applied to decrees p""ed before this Bill becomes law and not to 
those passed after, ullle" llpon the Il8sumption that the decrees 
already p",sed were unfair to the judgment-dehtors, and thai some 
pressure should he brought to bear to induce tbe holders of such 
docree; to forogo some portion of what they are entitled to claim 
11 nder them. '" e can give no countenance to any such assumption. 
The ('onrls will no dooLt, if tbis Bill becomes law, proceed in future 
on principles more favourable to the debtor than those on whicb 

• 'I'he flpproprillte section ill the Aci It'g&.rdillg tbis point is 8. 38. As 
originally d! afted the aection empowered the Local Government to appoint 
any P('Tt'Otl to be a Conciliator. The Select Committee recommended the 
elclusioll of rCHlnue And police officer:ol from the office of Concillators. '}'h€' 
1.f'gislatiYe Ccuncil, howen"r, only excluded the Police Office)'.). 
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they have been hitherto proceeuing; but when" man has obtained 
" decree from our Courts in accoruanoe with the law for tbe timo 
being in forco, we cannot think it right to eoact that his decree 
should be placed on the same footing as an unproved claim. If the 
judgment-uebtor requires time to I,ay, the mil gives tho fullest power 
to tbe Uourt to allow time. If he is altogether unable to p.y, the 
Insol,-ency Courts are open to him; but we cannot admit that nndor 
nny circumstances the rights of the decreo-holder under his decree 
should be brought in question.' 

24. The que.tion wbether appeals shonld be allowed in any 
cascs tried under Cbapter II of the Bill or whether we should trust 
entirely to the powers of SnperintoDllence anu revision conferred by 
Uhapter Vll has given ri'!e to much discu;;sion. It is not so im
portant as might at first sigbt appear, inasmucb '" there can be 
little doubt that, if the right of appeal were withheld, petitions foc 
revision would take tLa place of petitions of appe~l, and then the 
chief difference would be that an application for revision, not being, 

• Tbe section WIlS restored to ita original condition aDd the recomweuda. 
tion of the Select Committee bere made was disllpproved by the Legidative 

Council. (5 voting in favour of the Select Committee and 9 agaiolt it.) 
The Select Committee baaed ics recoIDmendation on the following grounds:-

(1) tbat every existing do:'ree must be assumed to just; 

(2) that DO influence, however mild, can rightly be applied to induce 
a decree-bolder to fongo any part of his legal rights under the 
decree; 

(3) that, iftbe debtor cannot ptr.y, he may resort to the Inao}veney 
Court. 

Bot tbe recommendation wr.s opposed for the following reasODS;

(l) that it is wrong to assume that every existing decree is jl.;st i 

(2) Ihat friendly mt'diation mlly rightly be ued to obtain an oody 
lettlement of old decrees, which, owing to fra.ud in exe~utiGn, 
may have really beell eatiefied over and over again; 

(3) tblot thu Select Committee la.boured under complete mia:a.ppra
hensioD8 when they belevied tbat the Act contemplated thDt " a 
decree ahouM be placed on tho same footing as an unproved 
claim:' Whllt i. reill1y intended ia simple meditlition and nothing 
beyond that. 
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like tLe presentation of an appeal, a m,ttar of right. might be moro 
summarily doalt with by the Superior \Jourt. Having con,i,lered 
all that h"" been said on both sides, wo have con:e to tho conclusion 
that in mortgage cases, in which que,tion; of diflloulty and im' 
portance are like):" 10 arise. an appoal shonld be allowed, and we 
have amended the Bill accordingly." 

25. If an appeal is to be allowed in the3e CMe;, whioh forlll 
a very la"ge elMS. and the 1II0,t importallt cIa", of ca.ses to be 
heard tinder the Bill, we think that the Special J uJge. who wa;; to 
have been appointed to strengtben and superintend the Staff of 
officers employod in the work of revi5iou, will no longer be reqnircd 
and we have accordingly omitted ~\I1 rciBrenco to Li'n, nUll trani'erreJ 
his duties to the District J adgo. 

26. We havo omitlet! section 6D, which empowered tho 
Subordinate Judge to refuse to allow aoy cost< betweon partie3, on 
account of plea.der's fees,. as it bas been argued, sou we think with 
great force, that owing to the sill,,-llneSil of tbo foes in such cases, 
it would ral'ely effect the object tIe,il'ed, namely that of deterring 
parties from employing pleader>; and fnrther that. in so far as it 
hd any effect, it would tend to render the pleadcr< subscrviCl.t to 
tbe Judges. 

2i, We have been urged to introduce in the 1'1.00 of this 
section the provision of the draft Bill ,ubmitlet! by tbe Government 
of Bom.bay, which wOlllJ have, as a. ruJo# cxcmlod pleaders in these 
cases altogether; but we deem it undesir. Lie to Jo so. 

28. The only other amendment made by us which calls lor 
"peeial notice in this report, is the insertion <f s. 7J of the Bill as 
now amended, roquiring all mortgages below Rs. 100 in "alne 
oxecuted before the mil becomes law to be registered within one 
ve". This section has been inserted at the instanco of the Govern. 
~eDt of Bombay and of sollle of the other authorities consulted, 
and it appears to us to he neceS3I"y in order to gual'll against docu. 
menls being forged with dates prior to the p""ing of the Bill with 
a "iew to evading the provisions of the Chapter on Village
Registration . 

• This amendment wt\e not ncct"pted in tho Legj~lative Council. 



Amending Act XXIIl of 1881 . 
• 

Statement of Objects and Reasons. 

The Bombay Government have brought to notice difficulties 
in the working of the Dekkban Agriculturist.>' Relief Act, for the 
romoval of which it appears necessary to make certain arnenJ ments 
in that Act, and to carry oul those amendments this Bill has been 
l'repnrcd. 

The first amendmonl provided for is in section 2 of tho Act. 
Ttlat section enacts in effect that every agriculturist shall be deemed 
for the purpose of tbe Act Ie re,ide whero be wor ks as such. 
This rule is found to give Tise to dimenlties in the caso of agri. 
culturists holding land in more than one place, and it is accordingly 
proposed Ie repeal it altogether. 

2. The first portion of section 19 of the Act confers On the 
Courts power to dischargo an ineolvent who owes B sum of less 
than fifty rupees under a decree; amI Bgainst whom there is no 
other c1aimj but it makes no provision for tho case oi an im:olvcnt 
juJgmeut.debtor. againsl whom tUrl'{' are other cJaims, but of 
amounts 80 trifling that, taken with tlle alllouut of the d""ree, they 
do nol amount to fifty rupees. There appear; to be no reaso~ 
why this latter case ShODld not he treated on the same footing ns 
the former, the insolvenoy chapter of the Bill being equally 
in-applicable to both; and the Bill accordingly allJends the Act SO 

as Ie gil'e power to discharge the juugllJenklebler from tbe Lal.neo 
dno under the deoree in either caso. 

3. Section 88 of tbe Act prohibits tbe allpointment of" an 
omcer of police" .. a conciliarol'. A doubt has arL"Cn as to whether 
a (oolice patel is to be <loomed an officer of police witbin tho meaning 
of tbis provision, and at the instance of the Local Government an 
explanation has been adueu to the se~tion to ,how that he is not. 

4. The amendment proposed in scction 48 of the Act merely 
corrects an oversigbt in drafting. 
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5. Th~ 8<laition which. it is prop~sed .to m~J;'~~!I 
of the Aot, IS Intended to dIspense Wltb tbe neee~ havIng 

'""' ' an instrument executed boforo tbe Village. Registrar, merely hccaa.a 
a party executiug it as a ",rety is an agriculturist. 

The changes made in sections 57 and 58 are intended mmely 
to make the meaning clearer. 

6. The new section which it is proposed to substitute for 
seetion7l of tbe Bill, differs materially from the original one, 
though tbe objeot of both is the same, vi=.. to prevent the fabri· 
cation of mortgage deeds purporting to bave been executed hefore 
Ihe Act came into force. 

The section as it now stands in the Act aims at etfeeting tbis 
object by requiring aU ex.isting mortg"ge-deeLis to be regi<5tereu 
before a certain date under tbe Indiau Registration Act; but it hIlS 
found tbat tbe practical difficulties in the way of sucb registration 
are so great tbat it is necessary to abandon this procedure and sub. 
stitute for it tho simple expedient proposed by the Bill of requiring 
such deeds to he merely produced hefore and marked by the Village 
Hegistrar before a certain date. 

7. Section 72 of the Act, which prcscribes period of limit. 
ation .longer than tho ordinary perioJ.s for certain snits against agri
culturist" applies in every case in which the defendant is an agri. 
cnlturist at the time tbe suit is instituted. This would in some 
cases, where the defendant had hecoUle an 8)l:riculturist shortly he. 
lore the institution of tbe snit, lead to anomalous results. 

To prevent this, the Bill amend, the ,ection, so that it will 
apply only when the defendant wa, an agriculturist at tho tilDe the 
cause of action arose. 

~. llillicultie" 118ving arisen a, to the eODstruction of tbe 
definition of" agriculturi::;t," section 7 5 ot tho Act, which give;:; 
the Local Government a power to make rules, bas heen recast so as 
to admit of rules being made among otber matters, to define more 
precisely what classe, of persons shall be deemed to be ngricnltnrists 
for the pOl'pose of the Act. 

9. Section 12 of the Bill is intended to put mortgage-deeds 
""eculed before the Act came into force, und regidcrcd under II 

~ 
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system of questionablo legality cslabti.bed by tbo Local Government 
on the same footing as if tbey bad been marked by the Registrar 
under the new section 71. 

Extract from Proceedinf[s in Governor-Gmeral's 
Lej[islative Council Vol. XX, p. 87. 

" Tbo Honourable Mr. Gibbs moved for leave to introduce a 
Bill to amend the Dekkhan Agriculturist..' Relief Act, 1879 and for 
otber purpose;. lIe said ••. ,. 'tbe amendment.. were Dot of very 
groat importance, witb lbe exception of one, relating to the regist
ration of document... Some practical difficulty had arisen on the 
point and it had been found that it would be quite sufficient, iustead 
of the document.. in'I"estion being registered and a copy kept in 
full, if they were simply ea.r.marked to provent an)' falsification 
o.ft.cr ~ certain date.' ".'0, .f' ••• ;i 

Speech of the Honourable Mr. Gibbs, 

Made while presentil1g the report oj tlte Select 

Committee on the Bill of 1881- Honourable Mr. Gibbs 
said:-

The Bill had been sent to Bombay and had been carefully con
sidered by that Government and by the Special Judge, Dr. Pollen • 
......... and they had proposed certain amendment, and alteration" 
in the Bill. Those alterations hau been fully considered Lv the Select 
Committeu and the Ilill had been allere...! in aCG'Ordanc; with what 
wa; con,idercu to be tho wbhes oj' tho BOlliLay Government. The 
tirst alteration maue wa:; lhe in;crtion of a new detinition of 
'agricultnrist.' The definition originally given was considered not 
to have worked well, or to have carried out what was the intention 
of the proposers of the Bill ; it was also objected io by tbe Bombay 
Government. it had been suggested to leave that Government to 
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deoide ail to who should be considered an agrionltnrist, but takiug 
into con,ideration the difficulties thi< would give rise to, the Sele,t 
Committee had introducaJ into the Bill a new definition of 'agri
oulturist' and bad added two explanations which would make that 
definition clear. They had also added in one of the sections the 
words" not being merely a surety for the principal dehtor," chiefly 
owiug to a decision given by tho High Court of Bombay in "hich 
the wording of the Act .. , originally fmmed was found to have had 
anything but a beneficial effect .......... Otber alterations were made 
to which ho need hardly allude. There was ono made at the sugg
estion of the Bombay Government, namely, to gil'c to the District 
Judge power to transfer applications pending before one Conciliator 
to the file of another Conciliator. The reason for this WIIS that 
he found that these Conciliators were gentlemen who had a groat deal 
of labonr thrust upon them without any pay, and who in consequence 
found it neee".ry for their bodily or spiritual health to take a 
pilgrimage to Benares 01" elsewhere, leaving t~eir work behind them. 
Another and an important alwration had been made at the request 
of Dr. Pollen, tho Special ,Judge, and that was in the provision of 
tho originol Act. wllich prohibiwt! Iho legal practItioners of auy kind 
from appearing in suit, hefore a Yillage-Munsif or Subordinate 
Judge. We had considered the ~uestion carefally, and had corne to 
the conclusion that it would b. advisable to allow ple.ders to appear 
before the 8ubordinaw Judge in cases that came before them ......... . 

The ouly other matter he need mention WB. one to which he 
had already referred at a pl'evious meeting of the Conncil, ahuut 
allowing Police Patel;; to act lIS Conciliators ............. The Police 
Patel in the Bombay Presidency was not the ordinary policeman in 
blne coat and metal buttons; but WIIS very often the most respect. 
able mnn in the village ............ and often the most influential 
person there ... , ...•••... 



Amending-Act XXII of 1882. 

Statement of Objects and Reasons. t --. 
The Dckkhan Agriculturist;' Relief Act 187~. was, as stated at 

the time it was passed, essentially an experimental 1fl(,3Snrf", IlIlU 
owing in part to this, Bnd in part to certain difficulties attending its 
pa..:;.o;age through the Council, it was found, after some experience of 
its workin~, to be defective in some particula.rs-, and it was acoord~ 

ingly amended by Act XXIII of 1881. 

The additional experience gained since the passing of tho last· 
mentioned Aot shows that, further amendment.. chiefly in matters 
of detail, are required, and the present Bill has been framed for the 
purpose of effectidg thOle amendment... 

2. The first amendment it is proposed to make is inlenued 
merely to remOve a donbt which has recently been suggested, as to 
whether the provisions of Chapler Il of the principal Act apply to 
suits for account. without any limit of value. Section 3 of the mil 
will make it clear that these provisions do so apply. This appears 
to have been the intention of the framef5 of the Act, and to have 
been accepted as such ulltil quite recently. 

3. The ne",t amendment, by which it is provided that redemp. 
tion-suit.. are not to be diswisoed as premature merely I:ecause the time 
for redemption as fixed by the mortgage hos not arri red, appears 
e",enti.! in order to give full effect to the pro,-isioos of sections 12 
to 14 of the Act, which empower tho Courts to set aside the terms 
of the agreement between a mortgagor and mortgagee and deolare 
the mortgage-debt paid off whenever the mortgagee has recaived 
the amount of his advance with resson.ble interest thereon. 

4. The amendment made by the introduction of the new section 
15B merely oxtends to decrees in mortgage-cases the rule of sections 
17 and 20 of the Act empowering tbe Court to direct that the 
amount of a decree shall be paid by instalments. If it is allowable 

t'l'akeu from. BOBtbay GOyt. Gazette for 1882, pt. VI, pp. 308-309. 
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to empower a. Gourt to giv~ sucb a. direction in rega.rd to a.n un· 
secured claim, it seems to be a jortio!'i allowable in tho calle of .. 
secured claim. 

5. Section 6 a.nd tbe 1st and 3rd clauses of section 7 of tbe 
Bill are intended to make applicable to decrees passed before the 
principal Act ellme into force. the provisious of tba.t Act wbicb pro
bibit tbe arrest of a dehtor amI tbA sale of bis immoveable property 
in oxocution. Tbese provisions were intended by the author of the 
Act to bave retrospective offect, and it is clear tha.t if tbey ha.ve 
not such etfect, the relibf afforded by tbem wonld fa.ll very far short 
of what i. needed; but owing to some misunderstanding, they were 
SO drawn 8!l to apply only to decrees passed after the Act came into 
force. 

G. Tbe provisions of section 1 ~ of tbe principal Act. which em. 
power the Gourt to relieve .. judgment'debtor from the balane., of a. 
petty debt which he is unable to pay, and in tho case of his liabilities 
heing more extonsive, to order inso)ycncy-procecc.lings to be instituted 
regarding bim, and tbe provisions of section. 22, 29 and 30 of tbat 
Act wbich empower the Court to order the Collector to deal with 
the immoveable property of an insolvent in oertaiu ways for the 
benefit of his creditors, were intended to enable the Gonrt to a.ct of 
its own Ulotion, and it is believed that if properly cOllstrued they 
ba.ve tbis effect; but as the Courts have felt some besit ... tion in ac
cepting this view and as the provL,ions in question are likeh' to 
prove almost" dead-letter unless the Courts act upon them of their 
own motion, words ba.ve been added by sections 5, 7 and 10 of the 
Bill to make it clear tbat they sbould do so. 

7. Sections 22 and 29 of the principal Act are framed so as 
to secure to the agrioulturist agaiast his oreditors tbe possession of 
as Uluch of his hnd. a.s is ~eqnireJ for his support and the support 
of the tnembers of hIS famtly wbo are dependent on him; but this 
it bas heen represented, is of no avail if the crops he "rows on th t' 

I, bl . d' ., a Ia.nd are lO e to be sew at the lnstanoe of his creditors. 'I 
prevent this, i~ is proposed to, insert a Dew section (22.1.) in the A~ 
(b,ased on sectIOn 30 ~f tbe AJID,ere Cour~ Regulations, IBi7) wbich 
wtll ."empt frolll at",chment 10 executIOn such a"ricultur I 

• I!") a pro. 
duce as lIlay be requIred for the subsistence of the <lebtor and his 
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family aDl11IS seed, or lIS fodder for cattle used for agricultural pur· 
poses; and to insert (section 9 of the Bill) words in section 29 which 
will preyent such produce vesting in the receiver in a case of 
insolvenoy. 

8. Seotion 40 of the prinoipal Aot gives to a Conciliator whose 
assistance is invoked by one party to .. di'pute no power to compel 
the attendance of the opposite party. It was 80 drawn in deferenoe 
to the opinion of the late Governor of Bombay, who apprehended 
that snch a power might be liable to abuse. The want of such a 
power has, however, been found in a large number of cases to 
render the Conciliation Chapter of tho Act practically a dead-letter, 
and on 8 reconsideration of the point, the conclusion 8lrived lit is 
th.t the risk of abuse is not so serious as to warrant _our withhold· 
ing from the Conciliator< a. power which is olearly essential to tbe 
effective working of the ,-,"stem. Section 40 has accordingly been 
amended by section 11 of the Rill so as to give the Conciliator 
power to direct the attendance of a pa.rty, and to make the party 
liable to criminal proceeding; if without sufficient excuse he fails 
to obey the summons. 

9. Section 47 of the Act. wbich prohibits the entertainment of 
certain ,uits and applications except on the production of a. Concili. 
ator's certificate, will be amended by section 12 of the Bill, so as to 
make a ,,'Crtificate of no effect after a year from the date on which 
it is granted. Tbis is thought neces,ary in order to prevent these 
certificates being used in t"·"OT!!"., and it will probably operate ben
eficially in another way, inasmuch as. when more :ban a year 
has elapsed from the titn. at whicll the a.ttempt at conciliation has 
failed. it may not unreasonably be hoped tbat a fresh attempt may 
be successful. 

10. The most important altoration proposed by tbe Bill is tbe 
substitution of the system of superintendence and revision established 
by Chapter VII of tbe Act for appeal in all cases dealt witb under 
Chapter Ill. That system has worked most satisfactorily in tbe 
class of cases in which it hIlS been bitherto tried, and it is anoma. 
lous and inconvenient tbat tbe Subordinate Judges should be 
subject to one system of oontrol in some of the cases falling under 
Chapter HI of tho Act and to anotber s:'stem in other cases. Seetio n 
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8 of the Bill accordingly insert. a new section (22B) in Cbapter 
HI to bar appeals, and section 13 makes .. corresponding ",,(cn
sian of the powers of superintendence and revision conferred by 
Cbapter VU. 

11. A furtber ""tension of the application of Cbapter \'11, 
but one of less importance, is e!feoted by adding (section,13) the 
Conciliation Chapter (Chapter VI) 10 th, I",rlious of t,ho Act in 
carrying out whicb Subordinate Judges are subject to superin
!.endenco and revision. The fnnctions of Subordinate Judges unum' 
the Conciliation Chapter are liUliteu to filing agreements under 
sections 4-i: and 4;jj but a.o; the t1ling of tbose agreementd ha~ im· 
portant legal eftcct" it is tbought well to vlaee it onder some 
control. 

12, i:3ection 14 of the Bill gives the Courtl, wbich exercise tbe 
functions of snperiotemlence and revision, power to refer points of 
law to the High lJOlll't under ~ection 61 j of the Oode ot' Civil 1'1'0-
cedurc. This has become necessary a~ the High Court has roccntJy 
helu that these Courts do not at present IJOl'SCSS that very nCCel>Sary 
pO't,,·er. 

13. The repeal of the last tbirtL'Cn words of section 68 of'the 
principal Act as amended by Act XXIII of 18~1 merely correct 
what would appear to have heen a slip in the drafting of the latter 
Act. The object of tbos. wbo proposed the Ilmelllhuent of the section 
last year would seem to have been merely to admit legal practitio".rs 
before the Subordinate Judges; bat the amendment actually made 
admit, them also in cases before ConciliatOr> and Village-Muusif. in 
whicb the amount or value of the su"jecl-matter exceeds one 
hundred rupees, 

---'-



OPENING SPEECH. 

--c,,,,,<:><><>, ~-

Exlract /1'0111 the proceedi1lgs of tIle Legisiati,·c 
COl/llcil of the GoveYilor-General of India. Vol.XXI, 
pp. 38910391. (1882) 

The Hononrable Mr. Hope moved for have to introduce a Bill 
to amend the Dekkhan Agricultnrists' HelieI' Act. 1~7D. 110 
;aid :-

" I think that the fact of this being the second application which 
it has been necessary to make to tbii COlUlCil for the amcmin,ent of 
the Act of three ~'ea1"s ago is a. very remarkabJe illustration of the 
capabilities of language for concealing our thoughts .......... The 
alterations which it is proposed to make in the Act ......... are, in 
the main, three. The first consists of two or three provisions which 
deal with tho subjeci of redemption. It is proposed that the pro
visions relating to suits for an Bcconnt should apply to Ruits for an 
account and reuemption wLere mortgaged property i~ concerned, 8mI 
that redemption its.lf should be allowed to take place though the 
period fix.ed for it may not have arrived. Moreover. it is de~ireJ to 
carry out the intention of the original Bill, that the instalments 
contemplated by ,ection 20 sbonld ho allowed in redemption-suito as 
well as in other snits. 

u ndcr the second head is au amendment of sections 21 and 22, 
so as to carry out the original intention that tbe:' should be retro
active, ami should apply to all the enormous number of old decrees 
which wer~ then in existcnCI? In con~q uellCO of their having been 
interpreted not to have retro-acth'o elfeet, it has occurred, first, that 
whereas we thought tbat we had put an end to imprisonment for 
debt, some ,i:<ty persons have been imprisoned during the last two 
years, hcoides Bnch a considerable number of warrants have been 
issued but not exeeuteu; and, secondly, that management by the 
(Jollector, which i. a suitable meaSure for dealing with such old 
ea,.;, h"E I,een held tu Ix: inapplicable. 
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Nes:t it is proposed to make clear what was always intended, 
tbat tbe Conrts, when directing insolvoncy.procee<lings to be insti· 
tuted, shonld be ablo to do so of thcir own motion, and not simply 
when tbey were moved by tbe judgment·creditor in tbe suit, who 
perhaps would be a person interested in the opposite direction. 

These are the three principal alterations which it is proposed to 
ma.lee. Besides these, thoro are two or three minor alterations or 
improvements in the detailed macbinery, by which it is proposed to 
make the Act more consistent and harmonious. The first is that of 
providing for a revision instead of an appeal in all suits to which 
sections 12 to 15 apply, so as to avoid the anomaly of different 
controlling authorities dealing with t:'e same subject. Secon<lly, we 
propose to allow the Conciliators to summon either of the partied in 
a case who <loes not make his appearance, and also to limit the 
certificate which the Conciliator gives to a certain fixed time ill its 
operation, so as to prevent its being used as a means of intimidation 
for an indefinite period. Thirdly. it is proposed to give to the Special 
Judge power to refer any diffionlt case that may arise for the 
opinion of the High Court ............. " 
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The Honourable Mr. Hope's SPeech O1t the report 

0/ the Select Committee-(1882). 

" .As to the contents of the report ......•••... I shonld all ude to 
ono or two of them. One of the most important provisions of contem. 
plated hy the Bill <\S introduced was one which substituted a revision 
for appeal in all cases under Cbapter III of tbe Act. This provision 
was inserted, as we understood, on the recommend.tion of the Bombay 
Government. ................ The Bombay Government, however, on 
furtber consideration, bave witbdrawn tbeir original suggestion. 
They think tbat it wonld be better to leave tbat portion of tbe matter 
as it stands, partly on gener$l grounds and partIy because the change 
might augment and interfere with the work of the Supervising Officers. 
So in accordance witb this recommendation of the Bombay Govern. 
ment, the Uommittee propose to withdraw that provision alwgether. 
The next point which perhaps is of some importance relates to suits 
for an account. The Bombay Government bave always been andous 
from tbe first ......... tbat the raiyat shonld be able to bring a suit 
for an acconnt as distinct from an ordinary snit for redemption. 
The effect of a snit for redemption is that ordinarily a decree is pru;sed 
and a time is perhaps fixed for payment; but if there was default, a 
foreclosure would then follow. On tbe other hand, what th. 
Bombay Government appear to have wished was that "man shonld 
he able to bring a suit for an acconnt simply in order to ldarn how 
he .tooJ and then be should have the option of afterwards proceeding 
on the Same snit to secnre what the redemption suit wonld ha.o 
given to him or of dropping the whole matter ............ . 

A. far as the Bill goes, J think theso are the oDly two points 
which Deed special remark ............ . 



Amending Act No. XXIII of 1886.' 
~ 

Statement of Objects and Reasons. t 
--~~7~~~~~--

The objeot of this Bill is to make in the Dekkban Agriculturi3ts' 
Relief Act, 18,9, certain amendments suggested by a. report on the 
working of the Act and by the further e"perienoe gained during the 
four years which have elapsed since the Act last undenrent revision. 

2. By section 3 of the Bill it is propa;ed to empower the 
Local Government, with tbe previous sancti('n of the Governor
General in Council, to extend the Act wholly or in part to any 
district in the Presidency of Bombay. The effeot of this provision 
will be to render it unneceosary for the Counoil of the Governor· 
General to undertake legislation whenever it may be deemed e,,· 
pedient to eKtelld to any district eitber tbe whole of the Act or any 
particular provisions of it, sucb ao those re<juiring tho history of 
transactions with agriculturist·debtors to be investigated or those 
relatiog to the mode of taking acconnts. 

3. By section 4 the expression 'lease' is denned as in the 
Indian Registration Act, 1877. The insertion of this definition in 
section 2 of the Act i. deemed desirable because in s. 56 tho word 
'lease' must be takeu to mean a kabuliyat or undertaking to 
cultivate or occupy rather than a lease in its ordinary sense. 

4. Section 5 has been introduced, on tho recommendation of 
the Special Judge, for reasons which are stated ... < follow8:-

" Section 'j of ,he Act merely makes the examinntion of the defendant 
compulsory in 0,11 suits untler Cbo.pt~r II, which includes eveD non-a.gri~ 

culturiat 8uits; but sectiolls l:!-U apply to lun.nv :mita which affect agri
culturists ooly sud do not fall under Chapter II, aud it is even more iUl
portant that tho defendant luould be examined as a witness in Bncb 8uita 
than in lllany of the 8uit~ to which Chapter 11 "p~lies. The defenolant is 
genero.lIy the uebtor, but in redemption-snits it if! the plaintiff who is the 
dttbtor, aDd it is his eX!\lIlinatioll that is most nece5sary. It is, llloreover, 
almost impossible for the Courts to investigate the pa~t bbtory of an old 
debt in a satiijfal,;tory manner without 6xaNIining hotl.a creditor aod debtor 

--_.---- - - ----
t T.ken fr.ow Bombay vovt. Ga.,tt. for 1866 p~. VI pp. 220, ~21. 
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as witnesses. Again, unless a prod!;ioD against ex-partt decrees be inscct.ed. 
in Chapter III, it will no« be p08l!ihle 10 guard against ex.·partc decrees in 
other districts to which the Act may hert'aiter be exten{led without also 
extending the otber prOViaiODS of Chapter II at the same time. " 

5. Standing crops are nsnally the legitimate security for an 
advance for the purposes of coltivation. It is proposed, therefore, 
by section 6 of the Bill, to make the standing crops of an agri
culturi.t liable to be taken in execution of .. decree eren though 
tbey have not hoen specifically mortgaged for the repayment of 
tbe debt to whicb the decree relates. 

6. The proposal to confer on Conciliators the power to require 
the aUendance of persons against whom applications are made 
uncler soction 39 of the Act was negatived by the Council of the 
Governor·General in 1882. Tho Government of Bomba:" has now 
urged the roconsiJeration of the proposal on tbe ground tbat the 
prosent I. w Jepri ves the Conciliator in n large propertion of cases 
of all ehauoo of exercising his functions. The statistics of late 
years fally support this view, while they prove that, where parties 
have attended before Conciliators, conciliation has been annuaUy 
more ami more successful·, It is proposed, therefore, by section 7 
of the Bill, to empower selected Conciliatiors not only to in,"itc, 
but to require, the attembnce before them of persons against whom 
applications are made. 

I. Sections 8, ~ and 10 of the Bill modify those provisions of 
the elO.isting Jaw which relate to registration, by requiring documents 
of which regi5tration is compulsory under the Inuiau Hegistra. 
tion Act 1877, to be registered by Registering-officers appointed 
under that Act instead of by Village-ltegistrars appointed under 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Helier Act, 1879. But Registering
officers undor the former Act are, where the execu!ants of those 
documents aloe agricuHurists, to observe the procedure prescribed 
for observance by Village-Registrars under the latter Act. Village 
Regi5t", .. are to cootinue to register documents of which tbe regi
stmtion is not compulsory under the Indian-Registration .~ct,1877 • 

• The report of the Special ,Judge published this year shoWI that of 
late the IUC:CC88 of the conciliation system bas been to " great extend 
Hmitecl. 
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1hey are, however, to be relieved of much of the clerioal labour 
imposed on them by the existing law, Instead of making at least 
two copies of the docnment; which they register, they are to enter 
in their registers, in such form as may be prescribed, abstrMis onlv 
of the documents; and provison is made for granting copie,; of th~ 
abstracts free of charge, and for tbe admission of the copies as 
evidence of tbe contents of the documents, 

8. The reasou. for the amendmeuts which it is proposed by 
section 11 of tbe Bill to make in section 72 of the Act are stated 
by the Special Judge as follows:-

" The words 'not being merely a surety for the principal debtor' 
were introduced by Act XXIU of 1881, in order to prevent the 
anomaly of the agricultnri,t surety of a non.agriculturist principal 
being held liable for a debt, after such debt has become time.barred 
as against his principal; but the amendment has itself produced a 
cou .. erse anomaly, namely, that when principal ami surety are hoth 
of them agriculturists, the extended period of limitation applies to 
tho principal and not to the surety. As SOon as the lNlent decisions 
10 tbis effect become generally known, the 'esult will be that even 
tbe principal debtor will lose the snppo""d benefit of the extended 
period of limitation, because few creditors will eare to wait for the 
extenued period when such waiting will deprive them of their 
remedy against tbe sorety. 1 may mention bcre that tbe expression 
."il. "mler this Act at the beginning of section 72 is objectionablo 
because there are no suits proporly speaking under the Act. I 
think the words £honltl be suits of tlle description mentioned in sec
tion 3, cla .... e (w). Tbis would include all suits on bonds, khatas, 
",i.-ttcn aCknowledgment •• and the like, and would exclude suits 
for rent, suits for damages &c., to which there is no necessity of 
applying a special law of limitation. " 



OPENING SPEECH. 

The Honourable Sir Theodore Hope moved that the Bill to 
amend the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1879 to 1882, be 
referrrd to a Select Committee. He said :-

" I do not think ......... that it is neeessary for me to trouble 
Ihe Council with what, ......... as regards the majority of the amend· 
ments which this Bill proposes to effect, would he hardly more 
than a repet.ition of my remarks on tbo last occasion. But there is 
one of those amendments, '" .•. on which 1 shall be expeoted to give 
a littlo further explanation; that is the section relating to concili· 
ation, by which it is proposed to invest tbe Conciliators with power 
to require the attendance of eitber of the parties to tbe conciliation 
At present tbe Conciliator possesses tbe power of requiring the 
attendance of the applicant, but only of inviting that of the 
defendant. 

In the first place, I may take the opportunity of pointing ont tbe 
very important position wbicb tbis system of conciliation bas now 
"btained in the four Dekkban Cellector.res to which the Act is 
applied ............. We find lbat, during the past year, the proportion 
of cases in whicb tbe parties came to terms (which weans that they 
settled their disputes withont it being necessary to go to a Civil 
Court) was no less than 78 per cent.; or to put it in anotber form. 
more tbau 3 out of 4 of tbo cases, or nearly 4 out of 5, wero settled 
in thi, simple and inexpensive way, instead of being subjected to tbe 
costly and dilatory machinery of the Civil Courts. This perccntage 
of 78, moreo,er, is the more satisfactory, for we find tbat tho pro 
portion bas been growing every year sincc the Act was introduced. 
In the year 1880 the percentage of sucb cases was 52; in tbe 
following year it was 44; in tbe third year it was 58; in tbe fourth 
64; in the fifth year 73 ; and now We have it at 78 ....... Witb regard 
to tbe quality of the Conciliators' deoisions, which migbt seem open 
to question, it is very remarkable tbat, O<1t of tbe wbole of these 
8,990 c""",, only 77 were objected to witbin the period for which 
the law provides tbat objeetions to the arrangement may be filed in 
the Civil Court by eitber party. Out of all these 77. the objections 
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were allowed in only 37 instances. Besides tbis the Conrt. of its 
own motion, under the powe" which its has uuder another section 
of the Act, disallowed 38 of the agreements, as being either contrary 
to la.w or improper for some other obvions reason ........ .. 

Passing now from the circumstances in which the conciliation 
has had a 'satisfactory effcct to the opposite, we find that tho cases 
in which conciliation could not come into play O\ving to Un non~ 
appearance of the parties withont apparent cause are on an average 
about 64 per oont ....... In order to secure this attendance of partie<. 
1 Illay state that \"arions e~pedient3 have been suggested short 
of allowing a power of summons anti warmnt: bnt, after full 
deliberation, it has been considered best to adopt tho simple means 
already in vogue in the ordinary COllrts of the Country, that is to 
Sly, that the summons should is.sue, and that in the case of non· 
compliance with the summons attendance should b. re'luired by 
warrant. 

The Report of the Select Commiltee on the Bill of 1886. 

We tbe undersigned members of the Select Committee to whicb 
the Bill to amend Ibe D. A. R. Acts. 18i9·1882, was referrod, ..... , 
have now tho honour to submit thi, our report:-

2. We b aye, on tbe suggestion of Ihe Governor of Bombay in 
Uouncir, defined the expression "~tanJing Crop~," and w amended 
:illction 58 thai, while the whole of an ill3trn ment will be copied by 
the Village-"Regi,[rar into hi, register; it will not be incumbent on 
him to deliver a corti tied copy of the instrument, or of the copy of 
it in the regist~r to tbe parties eKcepi; on their application. 

3. We have corrected in s. 3, clause (y), a misprint which has 
been brought to our notice by the officiating Special Judge. 

4. We bave added to tbe Bill a sectioD in the terms of s. 19, 
Act XXll of 1882, in order that persons having claims of tbe 
descriptions mentioned in s. 3, c1anse (x) Illay not be prejudiced by 
tb" application of the special rules of limitation preocribed iD s •• 2 
being fl·,tricted to suits of lh. desoription mentioned in s. 3, 01. (W). 



Amending Act VI of 1895. 
~. 

Statement of Objects and Reasons. * 
• 

The object of this comparatively short Bill is to introduce into 
the law known as the Dekkhan Agriculturist,' Relief Acts. few 
changes suggested by 1\ OOlllmission whioh was appointed by the 
Government of lmlia in 1891 to inquire into tho working of the 
Acj~. The larger projects recommended 11Y that Commission have 
no bearing npon this Bill except in one particular which will be 
noticed presently. and bnt for one reason tbe Government of Bomb.y 
wonld ha\'o been quite content to leave the law as it stands and 
to defer the alterations now proposed until tbe Acts could bo eon
soiiuatcd iuto one enactment. The roason \vhich mainly induces 
the Local Government to approach this Council now is to be found 
in section 4 of tbis Bill. Already tbe law permits the extension 
of tbe Act to any otber districts, but it bappens tbat the physical 
and agricultural condition of various talukas in the same district 
difIers gre~tly and the Governmeut of Bombay in pnrsuanco of 
past polic~' desires only to extend tbe Acts to those areas where 
they are really needed. 8ince this amendment required legislation, 
tbe opportunit:, has been taken to give efIect to somo of the re
commendations of tbe Commission by repc31ing sections 8, 9, 15, 
19 and 73 of the presellt law. 8ection 14 of the e>:istilJg lawi. 
ouly repealed because it gains a wider application by being 
transterrd to Chapter XI as 1;~D under section 9. Dy section 5 of 
tho Bill tbo definition of " agriculturist" is slightly changed so "" 
to make clearer the intention of tho Logislature in tho second rule 
and to ">:clude from tbe special law intended for agricnlturist,; an 
owner of alienated land whoso only title to be deemed an agri
culturist in one of tbe districts to wbich tbe Acts apply arises from 
his receipt of rents from his tenants in that district. Section G is 
drafted in deference to the views of the Commission witb only such 
conditions , .. appear indispensable. Section 7 provides an obviously 

• Taken froUl Bombay GO\·t, (iNi'!tte for 189:1, part VI, pp. 'i, 78. 
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desirable inter"al to enable the mortgagor in cert-in cases to find 
the money payable under a decree; and section 9 recognises under 
s. 69 A a pracH", common in the Dekkhan. Section 10 limits tbe 
special Limitation Law to the tOllr districts in which tbe Act runs, 
and tbu, endeavours to meet the recommendation of the L'<Jm· 
mission who have proposed an alooration in the general Limitation 
Law. The other changes require no special notice. 

p 



Opening Speech of the Honourable 
Mr. Lee Warner. 

Extract from the Report of the SPeech given ilt 

Vol. XXXIII, pp. 330 to 332 of the Proceedings in the 
Legislative COUllcil of ti,e Governor-General-1894. 

The Honourable Mr. Lee Warner moved for leave to introduce 
a Bill to amend the D. A. R. Act.;;, 1879 to 1886. He said:-
" My Lord, ......... before explaining the amendment, I will briefly 
recall to mind .the course of events leading up to the recent Com· 
mission which has now brought us to further legislation. On tbe 17th 
of July 1879. The Honourable Mr. Hope introduced a Bill for 
amending the procedure of the Court.. in certain classe, of litigation 
in four districts in the Dekkhan, and relieving, so far as any Legis
lature can deal with a great agrariau and social problem, certain 
incidents of agricultural distress and discontent which had 
attracted prominenl notice in that part of India. ......... The Bill as 
amended became law in Ootober, and in 1881,1882 and 1886, the 
Act XVII of 1879 was further amended by this Oouncil. 

A healthy and most beneficial criticism of the Act was excited 
ooth in this Council and elsewhere .......... Some of the fears which 
then racked the minds of obscrvant critics may be mentioncd. It was 
fearcd that any attempt to place the peasant.debtor, weighted with 
ignorance and inherited debt, and his creditor. with his superior 
advantages of purse a.nd intelligence, npon a fairer footing would 
produce injustice by interrupting some of the logitimate profit.. of 
the money-lender's trade. The exerci.e of a correctional power over 
contracts and improvident bargains seemed a novel and dangerous 
task, alld it was anticipated that the money-lending class would soon 
discover methods of evading the law .......... The demoralisation of 
rural society was predicated as a consequence of the temptations 
offered by paternal legislation to the setting up of false defences. 
Errors due to corruption, incapacity and irrespon,ibility were ex
pected to flow from the su bstitution of revision for regular appeals. 
The system of conciliation would only create delay lind offer _ 01" 
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portunities for ev.sion of the Act and for corrupt practices. The 
, blundering benevolence' of the provisions as to registration would 
lead to oral contracts. Such were some of tbe criticisms offered in 
this Council wbich found ecbo elsewbere .......... Tbe Goyert:ment 
of India. decided to a.ppoint an independent Commission, under tbe 
presidentship of Mr. J. ~. Neill, to ascertain how far tbe resnlts of 
the legislation had justified tbe anticipations of its promoters. The 
report of the Commissioners, date,l 11tb.J une 1892, confirmed the 
opinions expressed hy those who preceded them that a load of debt 
had been taken off the raiya!'s shoulders without demoralising him 
or shaking his credit and without ruining the money.lender. They 
affirmed the success of the six leading provisions of the Act, namely, 
(1) the provisions against e.e parte decrees, (2) tbose for going behind 
the bond, (3) those for redemption.suits, and suits for account, (4) 
those for payment by instalments, (5) the abolition of imprisonment 
for debt, and (6) the limitations upon sales of immoveable property 
to cases where it was specially pledged; and recommended the 
rewntion of conciliation and compulsory registration. They criticised 
each section of the Acts and ad vocated a series of amendments. 
They went further and proposed an outline of tbe general Act for 
agriculturists through out India •... •••. ...•• lJ pon this report the 
matured views of Sir Raymond West are not wanting and a paper, 
which he reau before the Society of Arts in London on the 18th of 
May, 1893, will no doubt' have attracted tbe atwntion of those who 
are interested in the whole question. lIIeanwhile, the Government 
of Bombay had in March of last year arrived at its conclusions UPOD 

the report, so far as that report dealt with tbe law actually in force 
in the Dekkh .. n, and addressed the Government of India. The Bill 
whioh I seek to introduce gives effect to the final decision of the 
Government of India upon the particular issues so r .. ised ............ ~t 

t Wbat has beeu omitted hete refers to the amelJdments proposed in the 
Bill and that portion or the speech is not given bert', because the statement 
of Objects sod H.eS9ona givon above contains a vi:!ry nearly similar treatment 
of the amendments. 
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Report of the Select Committee on the Bill,presented 
to the C01l1lci! of the Governor Gmeral d India, on the 
7th February 1895. 

"We, tbe undersigned, members of the Select Committee to 
wbicb tbe Bill to amend the Dekkbau Agriculturists' Helier Acts. 
1879 to 1886, was referred, have considered tbe Bill ...•...•. and 
have now the bonour to submit tbis onr report, ........... . 

2. From section 3' we have omitted tbe words " and the last 
""venteen wcrds of section 7" aud bave added a section 6t to tbe Bill 
wbicb ,;Jightly amends section 7 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 
Relier Act. This alteration meets to a large extent the views of the 
Government of Bombay and of tbe Secretary of State. 

3. We bave givon our most careful consideratiotl to the 
definition oft Agricnltllri8t' in section 2, and o.lthough we might not 
agree in maintaining the present definition if we were introducing 
the law for the first tillle into tbe Dekkhan or proposing its extension 
to another Presidency, We have accepted the concurrent views of the 
Commission, of the Judge, of thc High .court of Bombay, and of 
otber officers consulted, that nO changes which are not absolutely 
necessary should be made in tLe existing definition of status. 'Ve 
recognize tho force of the arguments, tbat the law passed in 1882 
has beon interpreted by the Courts aud al?plied for thirteen year. to 
transactions between debtors and c,·editors in the Dekkhan, where its 
effect is fully nnderstood, and that it would be more disadvantageous 
to deprive persons now entitled to relief as agriculturists of the bene
fits of the Act than to admit new classes to those benefits. Such 
changes as we have made do not materially alter present cefinition. 

4. Section 7t gives effect to a recommendation made by tho 
Government of Bombay, and is intended to assist the Courts in 

.. The reference is to the Ilection in the Bill a8 drawn up before it was 
presented to the &Iect Committee. The Bill is published in part \,1 of the 
Bombay Government Gazette, issued on the 5th April, 1894. 'l'be section 
98 drawn up was ;-" Sections 8, 9, 14, 15, 19, and 73 and the last Beven 
words or 8. i, are bereby repeal~d." 

t l'btl section was: -" In section 7 before th~ word UnDeCe88ftry" the 
word' clearly I flhall be added. 

t Tbis is ,. 13A of the D. A. R. Act. 
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taking account< where doub!;; exist as to the value of the profits of 
mortgaged plOpcrty. We have, in view of this addition, abandoned 
the proposeJ alteration of the existing law regarding agreements to 
set off profits in lieu of interest and other charges. At tbe Same 
time \ve ha.ve aJopted a further suggestion of the Goyernment of 
Bombay in section U of the revised Bill by which the Courts will be 
empow~red, in passing a decree for redemption or foreclosnre in 
certain suits, not merely to order payment by instalments, but also 
to continue the mortgagee in posseSilion until the debt found due by 
the mortgagor is paid off with interest. 

5. Section 10· gives effect to tbe suggestion that for purpcses 
of execution standing crop' should be deemed to be moveable 

property. 

6. fleotions 11 t a.nd 12; were not in tbe Bill as introdnced 
in the Council, but they embody the existing practice and give effect 
to the intentions of CCl'tain rules made by the Local Government 
unler the Acts for regulating procedure of Village Munsifs and 

Uonoiliators. 

7. Sections 13'\! and 1411 call for no remark. 

S. Section 15§ replaces section 8 of the Bill as introduced, and 
enables the Locai Goyernment to place the Vmage-Thlgistrars under 
the control eitber of the Inspector-General of Regi,tration or of the 
Di,trict Officer, or both. The occasion has been taken to gi Ye the 

Local Goyernment power to dcstro~' certain unclaimed documents 
which, if they were registered under the Indian Registration Act, 
18ii, anu not under Chapter VII of the Dekkban Relief Acts, 

migbt be de'troyed. 

~ This is an amendment '0 s. 22, as indicated in the text. 

t This iB an amendment to 8. 3G. 

t This is secti{o 44 of the D. A. R. Act. 

-;r This is an amendment to seetion 51 (b). 

:1 Tbia 8. 52 of the Act. 

§ This is 8.61 of the Act, reproduced as drawn out by tbe Select Com~ 
mittee with a few modifications. Yide proceedillgs in 'dupre-me Legislative 
Council for 1895, Vol. XXXIV, p. 1.8. 
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9. lq section 16 we bave altered tbe terms of section 9' of tb. 
Bill as introduced so as to meet the views of the Local Government 
as far as we considered it safe to do 80. 

10. Section 17t merely re·enacts the existing law embodied in 
section 14 of the Acts with a view to making its provisions applica. 
ble not onlv to sections 13 of the Aot but to the whole of the 
Dekkhan Ag,.icnltnrists· Relief Acts. 

11. Section 1St is retained as originally dmfted in accordance 
with the conclusion arrived at by the Government of India that it 
i< not expedient to extend the special limitation period, in four 
districts, to any other districts or part of the districts to wbich the 
Acts may be extended and in which tbe ordinary limitation law 
will run • 

• Tbe 1_ 9 vaS followil :-" Ii9A. The last clause of section 258 
of the Code of Civil Procedure sb .. 11 Dot Ilpply to payment out of Court 
made in any proceeding undt!r this Act. 

t 'Ibis iB IJectioD 71A of the Act; tbe word" wher~ interoat is chargeable 
as 8uch," in I. rIA being added in tbe coune of the discussion while passing 
the amendment. Vide proceedings in Supreme Legislative Council, for 1895, 
V 01. XXXIV, p. 178. 

t This r&fare to the amendment in 8. 12 of the Act. 



The Hon'ble Mr. Lee Warner's Speech On the 
Report of the Select Committee. 

-~ 

Extract from the proceedings 0/ the Supreme Legislative 

Council/or the year 1895, Vol- XXX/V, pp. 169-173. 

The Honourahle Mr. Lee Warner movod that the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to amend the D. A. R. Acts, 1879 to 
1886, be taken into consideration. lie said:- "My Lord •••••.••••••• 
the first material changes occur in s. 2, where that difficult crux 
arises-- who or what is an agriculturist? rrhe solution nec~'8riJy 

gave rise to differences of opinion, and 1 may admit that, if we had 
been legislating for another part of India in which tbe village·system 
and the land·tenure differed, an agreement in favour of the defi
nition adopted might bave proved more difficult of attainment. In 
Bomb.y you have a large peasant proprietary and numbers of village
servants who are holders of alienated land. In view of these facts the 
Select Committee, whose report was signed on 15th Deoember 188i, 
•..•••.•• recorded an opinion to which the Select Committee of this 
year paid doe deference. It must not be forgotten that twice before 
1882 had this Council defined the status of an agriculturist. and its 
third attempt was justified by tbe Select Committee in these terms:-

, It would probably be impoEBibl~ to frame a. definition which would 
not go too far one \'II&y or the other ........ , 

Those who desire to appreciate the difficulties ofthe question will 
do well to read Dr. A. P. Pollen's letLer, No. 386, dated 7th June 
1880, to the Bombay Government, in which in paragraph 64 he 
asked, in reference fo nine classes of proprietors or land-workers, 
whether they were agriculiurist.s. In a letter, dated tiimla 30th 
July 1881, lIIr, Hope express.d his opinion upon Dr. Pollen's 
letter and the final issue was tbe Amending Act XXII of 1882, 
wbich with the rules 5 Bnd 6 added in 188G gave us tbe existing 
definition. Tbe Select Committeo has. I think, wisely resisted the 
temptation to in",rt tbe doubtful words' by members of bis family,' 
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or to .xclude the whole cIa" of inamdafs and e,"en holders of uu· 
alienated l.nu wbo might, but do not, "tllth"ate their lands. In 
the Dekkhan tho Village·serv.nts are ranked amongst holders 
of alien. ted land, and the Acts of 1879 to 1886 were deliberately 
devised by Sir Theodore Hope in order to bring peace .nd im
proved procedure both to the agricultural classes of the fonr districts 
and to otbers &lso. There are, lm,,·ever, SOme important changes 
now introduced which deserve attention. In the first place the 
repeal of s. 73 opens to revision a decision as to status and leaves it 
to jndicial determination in the same way as "ny other question 
of fact. ]n tbe next place, the words added to Rule 2, namely 
, within tho meaning of the word as then defineu, , fix the date from 
which the status oreated by any of tbe Acts must have been acquired. 
The Committee, whilst it generous1y refrained from material alter
ations in the dennition of statns, decided bowever to protect the agri. 
cnlturist worn ont by old age, crippled by disease,. or absent on 
military duty, fr~m loss of his status. 1 mnst confess tbat ...... 1 
telt, and still feel, some fear that tLe operations of sections 1 t and 
56 acting upon tbe addition now made to tbo Bill will prove in. 
convenient in the case of the peasant·soldier engaging in Joan 
transactions in a distant cantonment, and I sbould have wisbed 
that the whole definition had been left alone ...... Tbe Jefinition 
of 'standing crops' is only made clearer. not altered. But with tbis 
must be read section 10, which is devised to make standing crops 
moveable property for tbe purpose of attachment uuder the Act ... 
... The last word has not yet been said n pon s. 7 of the Acts as 
amended by s. r. of the Bill. The proposal wbich I submitted to 
the Committec was threefold: first, to make s. 7 whicb requires the 
summons to be for final disposal of tbe suit and tbe Court to es. 
amine the defendant as a witness one of universal application, not 
only to snits under Chapter II of tbe Act, but also to suits under tho 
Act.;. Secondly, 1 ,,"anted to secure that the crn;t of issuing the sub
sequont summons after tbe first "ppearanco of the defendant sbonld 
not fall on tbe plaintiff: and, tbirdly, in view of the Tepeal of section 
~ of tbe Act, to add a provi,o tbat a written .t.tement would not 
render the examination of the defendant unncces5ary .....•.•. The 
Committee decided that the section should remain in Cbapter II, 
tbat no jegi.lati ve direction as to relieving the plaintit!' of the cost 
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of issuing summoll3 was desirable; and, as regard tho e"planation, 
they llOped that the addition of the word 'clearly' wonld emphasize 
the neoessity to .xamine the defendant ...... In section 11, I was per· 
sonally anxious to obtain a power of revising the Munsi!". decision, 
if he acted with such irregularity as to cause a miscarriage of justice. 
There are 89 VilIage.munsifs be!or. whom 7,665 suits were insti· 
tuted ill 1893. Their decisioll3 can only be rel"ised for miscondud 
or corruption. They are honest men wbose knowledge of law is vory 
limited, and I do not think tbeir usefulness would be impaired if 
their decisions were revised when tbey were gnilty of meterial 
il'J'6gularity causing mi,carriage of jnstice. A majority of the Select 
Uommittee, howover, beld the view tbat the finality of the mnnsif's 
decisions wa.' most desirable, and that it was not amiss if this village 
Hampden acted in consona.nce with villa.ge sentiment, although it 
might be in opposition to the view whioh the re,ising judge might 
take. H was pointed out thAt in Madras the munsi£; exercised a 
final judgment on the quostions brought before them. I donbt 
whetber in Bombay onr Village.munsif_, new to tbe work, can be 
put into the Same category as tbo Madras mnnsifs, bnt I am not 
prepared to appeal to the Council on this matter of opinion ... There 
remaill3 only s. 18', which to my regret limits the speoial periods Ot 
limitation to the four districts in which they nOw rnu, and denies 
them to the districts or parts of districts to wbich this law may be 
hereafter extendeJ. In the Dekkhan, with its uncertain rainrall and 
the natural tendency of a money.lender to take advantago of hi. 
debtor's Jifficulties, a short limitation IT.eans frequent renewal of 
bonds at enhanced amounts and a rapid accumulation ofdebt ...... t" 

• This refers to the amendment in s. 72 of the Act. 
t That part of the speech which refers to 8. 7lA Mill beell omittoo, as it 

appear! in a Dote to the said section. 



Amending Bombay Act No. I of 1902. 

Statement of Objects and R.easons. 
-~-

T he object of this short Bill is to introduoo into the law, known 
as the nekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, an amendment, which 
appears calculated to obviate an inconvenience to which attention 
has been directed by the Inspeotor-General of Registration and 
Stam!,,_ Paragraph 3 of section 59 of tbe Act (XVII of 1879) 
requires that the original of any instrument, whicb is to be modi
fied, or wbolly or partly snperseded by a fresh instrument, shall 
be produced before the Village Registrar. It has been found that 
the absence of any exception to provide for cases in which the ori
ginal may haye been lost or destroyed, or is otherwise for good 
reasons not a .ailable, occasionally produces hardship; and the Local 
Government after consult.ing officers of experience are of opinion 
that such an exception, pro,-ided with adequate safe-goards ag"iDst 
the possibility of its being used as a meaDS for frand, should be 
ombodied in the Act. It is considerelt that this end may be effectively 
secured by the proposed amendment of seotion 59 of the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1~79, to which the previous sanction of 
the Governor-Goneral, has been obtained, as required by section 5 
of the Indian Councils Act, 1892_ 
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issue of-, pt. I, 125. 134,135. 



1V Index. 

-in reference thereio, pt. I, 128. 
objection as to wBnt of-, [>t. I, 129. 
-of no effect after a year ,'. 47, pt. I, 128. ; pt. lII, 110. 

effect of want of-, pt. I, 125·127. 

CJ..an[le of Law: 

effect of- penMnte lite, pt. I, 12.13. 
Gange of Stat .... : 

-by change in Law, pI. I, 13, 14. 
-by change in facts, pt. I, 15. 
-at different stages, pt. I, 26-28. 

Civil Pro(fdure (""de: 

-bow far to apply, pt. I, 181·182. 

Colleclor : 

INwer" of-in imolvency-proceedings, pt. 1, 106-10S. 
management of immoveable property by-,pt. lI, 1 -4. 

Commencement. : 

-of this Act, pI. I, 7. 
-of tbe transaction, pt. I, 64.66. 

Conciliation: 
object of-pt. I, 114; pt. Ill, p. 66, 72,83. 84. 
system of ... bow far succe~5ful, pt. Ill, 116. 

Cmwiliator : 
appointment of-, pt. I, 114 pt. III, 101. 
jurisdiction of a-. pt. I, 115, 116. 
procedure before -, pt. L H7 ·123, 132·136. 
power of-to call and examine parties, pt. I, 117, 118. 
rnles for the guidance of-,pt.I, 132, 137, part 11,11.15. 
the duties of-, pI. I, 135. 
cbarges to be made by-, pI. I, 136.137, part 11, 12, 13. 
records, retuTOs and accounls of-, pt. I, 137 pI. II, 13·15. 
power of-to direct the attendance of party,pt. IlL 110, 11(], 

118,119 

COfuide ration : 

-to be fully stated ill every instrument before a Village. 

Registrar-, pI. I, 158. 



Ind~",. 

proof of-, pt. I, 67. 

Gnutruction : 

general-,pt. J, 2,3. 
----<If this Act, pI. 1, 3, 4, 16. 
-of a preamble, pt. 1., 2. 
--<If the (Jode of Oivil Procedure, pt. I, 3. 
_ of T. 1'. Act. pc. I, 4. 
-of Legislative definitions, pt. 1,16. 

COII;rt{eer. 
-charged by conciliator, pt. I, 137, pt. 11. 12 
reductioR & re.ni",ion of -,pt. II, .59, 6J 

lJecreu: 
-in redemption suits, pt. I, 78-89, pt. III, 125. 
execution of certain - pt. U, 58. 
instalment-,pt. I, 84, H9, 93. 
provision against ex parte-, pt. I, 47; pt. HI, 67. 

Difendant : 

-to be summoned as a witness, pt. Ill, 67. 
form of summons to--. ,pt. II, 57. 

v 

compulsory .""minatioll of-di;;cn...d, pt. III, 84, 92, 93, 
11-5, 116, 128. 

Dekkhan Riots: 

bistory of-,pt. III, 68. 
cawes of-,pt. lII, 68, 69. 

District Judge: 

powe", of-in revision, pt. 1, 112, 141.145. 
power of-to inspoot, .tc., pt. 1, 138,139_ 
power of-to withdraw case-,pt. I, 138. 
pow.r of-to transfer applications in conciliation, s. 51, pt. 

lll, 107. 
conflict between District Judge and Special Judge, pt. I, 14'; 

F:-arns hi.ljfJe/ihood.:, pt. I, 18, 19. 

ceases to earn his livelibood-, pt. 1, 23_ 

Enq,ury: 

-into the bistory of a transaction, pt. I, 56,57,60.63. 



VI Index. 

tbe nature of-, pt. 1, 63, 66. 
-in otber C/ISCS onder s. 12, pt. I, 66, 67. 
-into the causes of rayat's indebtedoe;;, pt. Ill, 68-70' 
reasoos for and agaiost-discuSiled, pt.UI, 75, 77, 84, 93, 94· 

Eq"it.y of redemption : 

is immoveable property, pt. I, 101. 

EvidtllU : 

record of-,pt. 1, 49, 50. 
power of conciliator to take-,pt. I, 119. 
power of Village-Munsif to take-, pt. II, G • 

.E.ra11ul1a1.i<m : 

-of tbe defeodant &9 a witnes., pt. I, 47, 48 pI. III G7. 
of defendant-nncl<lr s. 12 compared, pt. I, 49. 

-of tbe partie;, pI. I, 61, 62. 

E,-tell.t : 

looal-of this Act, pt. I, 8. 
power of local Government witb respect to the-of tbis Act. 

s. 1, pt. III, 115 • 

. Peatures: 

speciat-oJ this Act, pl. I, 4, 5. 

Fra1ll.is : 

-by creditors-,pt. I, 63, 64 pt. Ill, 71. 
-by debtor-, pi. I, 1i4, pt. 111, 71. 

History : 
--of law and legislation, refereu~~ to-,pt. I, 3. 
-of the tran.action to 00 iove3tigateJ. pt. I, 56,57, 60-63 

pl. Ill, G(j (See enquiry). 

Immo,,,,,Ue properly: 

man'gemellt of-by Collector, pt. II, 1-4, pt. Ill, 79. 
-when c"ewpted from attachment, s. 2t, pt. Ill, b7. 
equity of redemption i'-,pl. I, 101. 
sale of--discussed, pt. III, 79 



Index. 

Impri.wnmmt : 

-abolished, pt. I, 97, pt. III, 78. 
provisions relating to-, are retrospective, pt. Ill, 109. 

Indebted", .. : 

causes of ••• , pt. Ill, (J9-70. 

Inde.r ; 

--<If Register, pt. II, 17 18. 
-of cases, pt. 1, "v-"viii. 

ImQlrency : 

jurisdiet.ion in- '. Ch. IV. 
direction to institnte Insolvency-proceedings ( Old law), 

pt. I, 94. 
pm"i;ion. of-in the Code compared, pt. I, 103. 
the Law of-diwussed, pt. III, (J7, 80· 82,85,89. 
elfoct of -, "t. I, 109. 

b .. peclion: 

power of-,Cb. VII, pt. Ill, 73. 
I1t8talmeni6 : 

power to order p,,)"ment hy-onder s. 15 B, pI. I 84·86_ 
-in suit5 for possession, pt. 1,89, 90. 
-after an order absolute-,pt. I, 87. 
-after forccJoslJ re, pt. I, 86 
order for-not to be varied, pt. I, 88. 
elfed of default in pa)"iog-, pt. 1,89. 
-in snits for acconnt, pt. I, 93 .. 
-in execution, pt. I, 95·91. 
provisions fOI"-, pI. I, 96, 97, see pt.III, 108, 109. 

Inmtutetl : 

tboO term e"pluined, pt. I, 45. 

InltMlmem. ; 

c"pies and searches of-in registratioll, pt. II, 29-30. 
rep:istration of-, pt. J, Ch. VIII. 
--requiring rep:istratiou, pt. 1, Ch. VIII,pp. 152, 153. 
consideratiou to be fully stated in-,pt. I, 159. 
pro.ions-to be l'rodnceJ, pI. T, 188. 

vii 



V111 lndell:. 

exemption of-from registration, p~ I, 16l. 
mode of execution of-by agriculturist" pt, I, 155.158, 162. 
execution and registration of-nntler :H.;'7 BUU 58, pt. II, 

21-2t1'. 

l"ler .. t: 
cessation of- on deposit-,pt. I, 94. 
balance of interest Dot to exceed the balance of principal 

pt. I, 5~, pt. lII, 97. 
the acconnt of-, pt. I, 58, 70, 71 pt. Ill, 97. 
calculation of-,pt. I, 74. 
rate of-Ie be allowed, pt. I, 169,170, 173. 
where-is chargeable, pt. I, 170·172. 
-after due date, pt. I, 172. 
-after snit, pt, I, 172 173. 
-how far a matter of discretion, pt. I, 173. 
high-not always a peualty, pt. 1,174. 
old law of-, pt. 1, 77. 
compouud-, pt. III, 97 • 

.Turj",diclion : 

pecnniary -under chapter II, pt. 1, 33, 34, 36, 39. 
-assumed throLlgh honest Illi,-infol'mation as to value, pt. I, 37 .. 
-of F. U. Sllbordinale Judg"", pt. 1, 44. 
--<>f Small·Cause Uourt and Subordiuate J udg"", pt. 1, 4;)-46· 
-of tbe Suburdinate Juuges in insolvency, pt. I, 10J. 
-of the Uolloolor in managing the debtors property, pt. I, 98, 

106-108. 
-of Village Mnn,if, pt. 1, 110, 111. 
_,t District Judge in revision, pt. I, 143-145. 
--<If Court to admit ru.buliyats, pt. I, 122. 

Kabuliyat : 

Law: 

registration of-pt. 1,153. 
form of-under s. 43, pt. II, 11. 

(&e ay"ement). 

0I1-,(see under the appropriate sections). 
A. then defined by-, pt. I, 25. 
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definition 01'-, s. 2, pt.HI,l15. 

Lim.ii-atiun.: 

tbe provisions of-confined to four districts, s.72, pt. III, 129. 
allowance in-nnder s. 48, pt. I, 12~-131. 
-for suits nnder cl. (10), s. 3 against agricnltndst, pt. I, 174, 

175, pt. Ill, 67,71,78,85,117,121. 
old law on-, p~ i, 176, 178, 179, pt. lII, 77. 

JI()lle:/~ l't. I, 32. 

J.l[orlyatlt: : 

mortgaged IJI'operLy, pt. I, 41. 
-or sale Ji.tiugo;'hod, pt. I, 41-43_ 
construction of dOCIlllltlut of-. pt. I, 79. 
---to be vali,l only whan written, pt_ 1, 168, pt. Ill, 103. 

i.llorlyu.!Jur : 

• Yol;re : 

--nof, entitle·J to refund, pt. I, 75, 76. 
-----eutitlou to decree for red~mption within aJ(ed tiroe, &c, 

pt_ [, 78-82, 
gi ving lime for payment by-, pt. I, 82, 83. 
payment hy-in instalments, pt. I, 81, SU. 
-may "Ie for aucouu~ pt. 1, DO, 91 • 

-how f\l.T ne::essary in granting re~ iew, pl. 1, 14~. 

lo:otiJicaJiolls: 

""e tbe taol" of Ilotilicatiom, pt. Il, i-xii. 

1'l<1<'< <1 ",i"y: pI. I, 53-55, pt. 111, 93. 

Pleader3 : 
escludol in certain Case5, pt. 1, 166, pt- HI, 71, 75, 85, 

107, 111. 
po",.r of Court to npl'"int-,pt. 1167, pt II, 67. 

Fos8il83ioa : 

giving-to murtgagor before d"bt is paid otI, pt. I, 80. 
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Preanwle: 

construction of-, pt. I, 1-2. 

Procedure: 

-of ViIbge-mnnsif, pI. II, 4-11. 
-of conciliation, pt. 1,117-124,132.136, pt, 11, 11-15. 
-of negistration, pt. 11, 21-33. 

PrOfelljee: 

--<;harged by conciliator, pt. I, 136, 137, pt. n, 13. 
concession in-, pl. II, 5S. 

PrOjil, : 

meaning of _._, pt. 1. 69. 
setting of-, pt. 1, 69, pt. III 96. 

Proof: 

-aliunde of payment, pI. I, 155. 
burden of-lIS to p,yment of cOll3ideration.-pt. I, 61. 
effect of admission on burden of-,pt. 1, 68. 

Receipt: 

agriculturists entitled to-, pi I, 163. 
penalty for not giving -, pt. I, 165. 

Receit'f!r: 
appointment of-, pt. I, 105. 
effect of appoinling-. pt. I, 108. 

lI£cord.: 
-returns aud accounli! of conciliators, pl. 1, 137, pt. 1I, 13. 
custody 01'-, pl. ll, 58, 511. 
destruction of-, pI. II, 58, 59. 
of regi3tration, pt II, 16, 21. 

Mere",:e: 
-to Special Judge or Subordinate Jadge by Conoiliator, 

pt. I, 135. 
the power of-uader ch. VlI, pt. I, 145, 146, pI. lII,111, 

113. 
-to tbe previoas history of law aud Icghlation, pt. I, D. 
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Refund : 

--of money already come into tbe bands of creditor. 75·76. 
-of fees, in registration, pt. n, 32-33. 
register of-, pl. lIt 48. • 
mortgagor not entitled to -, pI. I, 75, 76. 

Regilter: 

general-of a Conciliator, pt. II, 13. 
-of agieement3 under S5. 44, 45, pt. II, 15. 
keeping of-book, pt. ll, 1G, 17. 
index of-,pt. II, 17, 18. 

ReDish"" : 

appointment of Village-, pt. I, 149. 

xi 

instruments not to be valid nnless ectecuted before-,pt. I, 150. 
illstrumeut3 to be written in tho presence of-, pt.l, 155, 15G. 
superintendence of-,pt. I, 160. 
remittance by-, pt. II, 30. 
returns by-,pt. I, 30. 
corre.pondence by-, pt. 11, .U. 
refund of fees by-, pt. I, 32. 
appointment> and salary of-,pt I, 49, 56. 

Registration: 

provisions of Villa.ge-discussod, pt. I, 149,151.152, pt. III, 
83, SS, 91, 116. 

instl'uments requil'ing-, 152, 153. 
-of a Kabuliyat, !Jt. I, 153, 154. 
-of a balance of acconnt, pt. I, 154. 
-of a Will, pt. I, 154. 
-of a .ale-deed, pt. 1, 155. 
-of a release, pt. I, 153. 
procedure of-of instrument, under Uh. VIlI, pt. I, 156, 157. 
-under this Act, efteet of, Ft. I, 160. 
general provi.ions of.-, pt. II, 19·21. 
procedure of-nnder 53. 57 and 58, pt. n, 21, 26. 
provisions applic.ble to-under s. 58, pt. II, 2G·29 
object of-, pI. I, 150, pt. III, GG, 71, 72. 
objections to the provisions of-, pt. Ill, 83, 88. 
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ilegulation: 

-v of 1827, pt. I, 57, 67, pt. lII, 76. 
-I of 1823, pt. Ill, 76. 

Relta,.: 

registration of-, pt. I, 153. 

Rema,u/: 

-in conciliation, pt. I, 136. 

Ref1'r!spectit'f! : 

the Act how far-, pI. I, 9-12. 
objections to provisions being-, pt. III, 88. 
provisions relating to imprisonment and att.chment nre_, 

pt. Ill, 109, 112. 

Reren ... lau' : 

neces,ity to change-, pI, Ill, 85,86. 

Revision: 

powers of tbe District Judge and Sl'eeial Judge ;u-, pt. I, 
141-145, pt. Ill, 7.3. 

withdraw.1 of a suit io-, pI. I,145. 
au attempt to substitute-, for appeal in all Cll'es, pt. UI, 

llU, 111. 
collciliation chapter made snbject to-, pt. ll, 111. 
-89 a substituw for appeal discussed, pt. 111, 85, SG, 87, 90, 

91. 

powers of-,pt. 1, 146. 
tbe exercise of discretion iu-, pt. I, 146, 147. 
notice how far necesst\ry in granting_, pt, I, 148. 

power of Local Government to make-, pI. I, 13~, 101,182. 
-for the management &c., by Collector, pt. 11, 1-4. 
-regulating tbe procedure of Village-Munsifs, pt.ll, 4-11. 
-for the guidance of Conciliators, pt. I, 132-136; pt. II, 

11-15. 
-of Village.Registration, pt. II, 16,66. 
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Sale-dud: 

registration of-,pt. I, 155. 

Sp,cial Judge: 

_ee " Distriot J uuge ... 

StalUling crops: 

definition of -, pt. I, 32. 

Stat., : 

-shall he deemed to be moveable property, pt. I, 98. 
attachment 0[-, s. 22, pt. HI, 116, 119, 125. 

change of-by change in law, pt. 1, 13, 14. 
" by change in facts, pt. 1, 15-16. 
.. at different stage" pt. 1, 26·28. 

privileges of-, pt. I, 28, 29-30. 
the plea of-, pI. 1, 31, 32. 
change of-pendente lite, pt. 1, 60. 

Su/""dinate Judges: 

Su;f.~ : 

.hgirdhars to he deemed-, pt. I, 32. 
~rtain suits to be institnted in Courts of F. U.-, pt.l, 44, 45. 
-uot to act lIS Judges of ~m.1I Cans. Courts, pt. I, 45. 
jurisdicLion of-in insol vency, Ch. V. 
8ppoiutments of -to aid District Judges, pt. I, 139, 140. 
power.:; of-in superintelllience and revi::;ion, pt. I, 140 
C. P. Code to apply in the Uourts of--, pt. 1, 18l. 
powers of-increased, I't. Ill, 73. 

" discui!Sed, pt_ HI, 89, ~O_ 

tue description of-under Ch. H, pt. I, 33, 34. 
aOCQunt-, pt. I, 35: 36. 
chapter II, applies to a9coont-, pt. Ill, 108. 
jurisdiction with re'peet to-, pt. I, 36. 
mluation of' redemption-, pI. I, 37, 38. 
-not to be entertained without a cODciliator's certificate, 

pt. 1, 126. 
filing a private award-no suit, pt. I, 127. 

-triahle b~' Village mUDsif, pi. I, 110. 
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-falling under cIs. (w) anJ (x), pt. I, 3~, 40. 
-referroo to in cl. (b), pt. I, 38, 39. 

, -for emolnments, pt. I, 40. 
-for rent, pt. I, 40, 
-to r""over ?>tamvl judi, pt. I, 41. 
-for the po,session of mortgagoo property, pt. 1,44. 
-in ejectment, pt. 1, 44. 
certain suits to be instituted in conrts of F. U. Sob,Judges, 

pt. 1, 44, 45. 
place of suing, pt. I, 53-55. 
transfer of-, pt. I, 55. 
time fixed in mortgage, immaterial in redomption-suits, pt. I, 

79.80. 
-withdrawn in revision, pt. I, 145. 
-to be heard by Subordinate Judge of Poona, pt. II, 56. 
ditto H;'derabad, 8hikarpur, Hala anJ Larkhana, pt. 

II, 56. 
Title, pt. I, 1, 7. 

Transaction : 

histor:' of-, to be investigated, pt. I, 56, 57, 62, 63. 

Village muns~f : 

Will : 

appointment of-, pt. I, 110. 
soit. triable by-, pt. 1, 110, 111. 
the jurisdiction of-, pt. I, 111. 
revison on the decision of-, pt.l, 112, pt. HI, 129. 
procedure of-, pt. I, 113, pLU, 4-11. 
object of the provisions of-, pt. I, 110, pL III, 72, 73. 

registraHon of-, pt. I, 154. 

PmSTED AT SIIR! DIIOOTPAPESIIWAII M,DIlANALAYA-PANI"EL. 




